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THE SPANISH TRAGEDY,
Or,

HIERONIMO IS MAD AGAIN,
has ever been an admired play. Phillips and Winftanley

afcribe it to William Smith, but erroneoufiy : Heywood tells

us in his A&or's Vindication, page \ 4 of book 2//, that it

was written by Thomas Kyd ;

' Therefore"fays be, (treating

of the ancient dignity of Aftors)
" M. Kyd in The Spanifh

*'

Tragedy, upon occafion prefenting itfelf> writes thus:

Why Nero thought it no difparagement,
And kings and emperors have to*en delight

To make experience of their wits in

He is enumerated among the bejl tragick writers of Us times

by Fra. Meres. Ben Jonfon ranks him with_ Ly\y, and
Marloe ; fee his verfes in memory of Shakefpeare :

And tell bow far thou didfl our Lyly outjhine\
Or /porting Kyd, or Marloe's mighty line.

And another writer, fpeaking of Kyd, fays,
*' Cornelia's

'

Tragedy, however not refpefted^ was excellently well done
"

by him." Polimanteia &c. byVf.C. 4. Camb. 1595.
Mr. Dodfley printed The Spanifh Tragedy in the jtcond

volume of his collection ; but from a very incorreft copy : sf
which there were many: viz. 1618, 23, 33. The prefect
edition is given from the fecond imprejjion, "printed by" Edward Allde, amended of fucb grofs blunders as pa/fed in

"the ftrft" compared with thoje of 1618, 23, and 33.
Allde's edition has no date ; we cannot therefore afcertain tbe

year zvben it was printed: but it appears in the Indudtion to

Ben Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair to have been atied before ibe

year 1590.
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THE

SPANISH TRAGEDY, &c.

A C T I.

Enter the Gboft of Andrea, and with Urn Revenge.

Gtofi.

WHEN
this eternal fubftance of my foul

Did live imprifon'd in my wanton i flefti,

Each in their function ferving other's need,
I was a courtier in the Spanijb court :

My name was Don Andrea ; my defcent,

Though not ignoble, yet inferiour far

To gracious fortunes of my tender youth :

For there in prime and pride
* of all my years,

By duteous fervice, and deferving love,
In fecret I poffefs'd a worthy dame,
Which hight fweet Bel-imperia by name.

But, in the harveft of my fummer 3 joys,
Death's winter nip'd the blofibms of my blifs,

Forcing divorce betwixt my love and me 5

For in the late conflift with Portingale,

My valour drew me into danger's mouth,

1 wonted 1618, 23, 33.
2 There in the pride and prime ditto,

1623,33.
Till



6 THE SPANISH TRAGEDY.
Till life to death made.paflage through my wounds.
When I was flam, my foul defcended ftraight
To pafs the flowing ilream of Acheron ;

But churlifh Charon, only boatman there,

Said, that, my rites of: burial not performed,
I might not fit amongft his paflengers.
Ere Sol had flept three nights in Thetis' lap,
And flak'd *

his-fmoking chariot in her flood,

By Don Horatio, our knight marfhal's fon,

My funerals and obfequies were done :

Then was the ferryman of hell content

To pafs me over to* the flimy ftrond,

That leads to fell Avernu?-\\<^y waves ;

There, pleafing Cerberus with honied fpeech,
I pafs'd the perils of the foremoft porch.
Not far from hence, amidft ten thoufand fouls,

Sat Minos, jEacus, and Rbadamant j

To whom no fooner 'gan I make approach,
To crave a pafTport for my wand'ring ghoft,

But Minosy in graven leaves of lottery,
Drew forth the manner of my life and death.

This knight, quoth he, both liv'd and dy'd in love;

And, for his love, try'd fortune of the wars j

And by war's fortune loftljoth love and life.

Why then, faid JEacus y convey him hence,
To walk with lovers in our fields of love,

And fpend the courfe of everla'iting time

Under green myrtle trees, and cyprefs fhades.

No, no, faid Rbadantant, it were not well,
With loving fouls to place a martialift :

He dy'd in war, and muft to martial fields,

Where wounded Heftor lives4n lafting pain,
And Acbille? myrmidons do fcour the plain.
Then Minos, mildefl cenfor ^ of the three,

Made this device, to end' the difference :

Send him, quoth he, to our infernal king,

i Jlackt 1618. 2 cenfurer 1618,23,33.
TQ
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To doom him as beft feems his majefty.

To this efFeft my paflport flraight was drawn.

In keeping on my way to Pluto's court,

Through dreadful fhades i of ever-glooming night,
I faw more fights than thoufand tongues can tell,

Or pens can write, or mortal hearts can think.

Three ways there werej that-on the right hand fide

Was ready way unto the 'forefaid fields, ^

Where lovers live, and bloody martialifts;

But either fort contain'd within his bounds.

The left hand path, declining fearfully,

Was ready downfal 3 to th,e deepeft hell,

Where bloody furies make their whips of itecl,

Arid poor Ixiou turns- an endlefs wheel j-

Where ufurers are chok'd with melting gold,
And wantons are embrac'd'with ugly fnaltes;

And murderers grone4 with never-killing wounds,
And perjur'd wights, fcalded in.. boiling lead,

And all foul fins with torments overwhelmed.
'Twixt thefe two ways I trod the middle path,
Which brought me to the fair Ely/tan green ;

In midfl whereof there flands a itately tower,
The walls of brafs, the gates of adamant ;

Here finding Pluto with his Proffrpitie,
I fhow'd my paflport, humbled on my knee;
Whereat fair Proferpine began to fmile, 5

And begg'd that only me might give my doom :

Pluto was pleas'd, and feal'd it with a kifs.

Forthwith, Revenge* fhe rounded thee in th' ear,

And bade thee lead me through the gates of ho^n,
*

1 Jhapes of ever-blooming ni^bt
: 1618.

. Jbades of ever-blooming night : 1623,33.
2 field 1618,23,33. 3 fall down ditto..

4 murderers greeve 1 6 1 8 . . murderers greetie 1623, 33.

5 fmile. \
I begg'd 1618, 23, 33.

* of Hor : fecond edit, of Horror, 1-618, 23, 33. For, the gates of

barn, fee Virgil. B, v,i. Sitnt gemwa frmni port<s : &c,
*

Where



* THE SPANISH TRAGEDY.
Where dreams have paflage in the filent night.
No fooner had fhe fpoke, but we were here,
I wot not how, in twinkling of an eye.

Revenge.
Then know, Andrea, that thou art arrivM

Where thou fhalt ice the author of thy death,
Don Balthazar, the prince of Portingale,

Deprived of life by Bel-imperia.
Here fit we down to fee the myftery,
And ferve for Chorus in this tragedy.

Enter Spanifli King, Genera!, Caftile, and Hieronimo;

King.
.Now fay, lord General, how fares our camp ?

General.

All well, my fovereign liege, except fome few
That are deceased by fortune of the war.

King.
But what portends

J
thy cheerful countenance,

And polling to our prefence thus in hafte ?

Speak, man, hath fortune given us victory ?

General.

Victory, my liege, and that with little lofs.

King.
Our Portingds will pay us tribute then ?

General.

Tribute and wonted homage therewithal*

King.
Then bleft be heav'n, and guider of the heavens,

From whofe fair influence fuch juftice flows.

Co/Me.
O multum dileBe Deo, till militat atber,
Et conjurata curvato poplite gentes

Succumbunt : refiiforor eft viftortajuris.

i pretends 1618, 23,33.
King.
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King.
Thanks to my loving brother of Caftile9

But, General, unfold in brief difcourfe

Your form of battle, and your war's fuccefs;

That, adding all the pleaiure of thy news
Unto the height of former happinefs,
With deeper wage, and greater dignity,
We may * reward thy blifsful chivalry.

Genera/.

Where Spain and Portingale do jointly knit

Their frontiers, leaning on each other's bound, x

There met our armies in their proud array;
Both furniih'd well, both full of hope and fear,

Both menacing alike with daring mows,
Both vaunting fundry colours of device,
Both cheerly founding trumpets, drums, and fifes,

Both railing dreadful clamours to the ikie, 3

That vallies, hills, and rivers made rebound,
And heav'n itfelf was frighted with the found,

Our battles both were pitch'd in fquadron form,
Each corner ftrongly fenc'd with wings of mot ;

But ere we join'd, and came to pufh of pike,
I brought a fquadron of our readieft mot,
From out our rearward, to begin the

fight :

They brought another wing t* encounter us :

Mean while, our ordnance play'd on either fide,

And captains ftrove to have their valours 4 try'd.
Don Pedro, their chief horfemen's colonel,

Did, with his cornet, 5 bravely make attempt
To break the order of our battle ranks ;

But Don Rogero, worthy man of war,
March'd forth againft him with our mufketeers,
And ftop'd the malice of his fell approach.
While they maintain hot fidrmifh to and fro,

Both battles join, and fall to handy-blows j

2 &ou?i3s 1623,33. 3 fkies 1633.
4 valour 1618,23,33, 5 tcrenet) ditto.

Their
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Their violent mot refembling the ocean's rage,
When, roaring loud and with a fwelling tide,
It beats upon the rampires of huge rocks,
And gapes to fwallow neighbour bounding lands.

Now while T Tellona rageth here and there,
Thick florms of bullets ran like winter's hail,

And fhiver'd lances dark 2 the troubled air.

Pede pes, ff cufpide cufpis,

Arma fonant armis, vir petiturque viro.

On every fide drop 3 captains to the ground,
And foldiers fome ill-maim'd, 4 fome ilain outright:
Here falls a body, funder'd from his head,
There legs and arms lie bleeding on the grafs,

Mingled with weapons, and unbowel'd 5 fteeds,

That fcattering overfpread the purple plain.
In all this turmoil three long hours and more,
The victory to neither part inclined ;

Till Don Andrea* with his brave lanciers,

In their 6 main battle made fo great a breach,

That, half difmay'd, the multitude retir'd :

But Balthazar, the Portingalis young prince,

Brought refcue, and encourag'd them to ftay.

Here-hence the fight was eagerly renew'd,

And in that conflict was Andrea flain ;

Brave man at arms, but weak to Balthazar:

Yet while the prince, infulting over him,
Breath'd out proud vaunts, founding to our reproach,

Friendship and hardy valour join'd in one,

Prick'd 7 forth Horatio, our knight marmal's fon,

To challenge forth that prince to fingle fight :

Not long between thefe twain the fight endur'd,

But ftraight the prince was beaten from his horfe,

And forc'd to yield him prifoner to his foe.

I when 1618,23,33. 2 darKd ditto.

3 dropt ditto. 4 Andfoldiers lie mainfd ditto.

c unbowed ditto. 6 bis 1618. 7 pickt ditto.

When
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When he was taken, all the reft they fled,

And our carbines purfuM them to the death ;

Till Pbcebus waving to the weftern deep,
Our trumpeters were charg'd to found retreat.

King.

Thanks, good lord General, for thefe good news ;

And for fome argument of more to come,
Take this, and wear it for thy fovereign's fake.

[Gives him bis chain*

But tell me now, haft thou confirm'd a peace ?

General.

No peace, my liege, but peace conditional,

That if, with homage, tribute be well payM, *

The fury of your * forces will be ftay'd :

And to this 3 peace their viceroy hath fubfcrib'd,

[Gives the King a paper
And made a folemn vow, that during life

His 4 tribute mail be truly pay'd to Spain.

King.
Thefe words, thefe deeds, become thy perfon well.

But now, knight marfhal, frolick with thy 5 king,
For 'tis thy fon that wins this 6 battle's prize.

Hieronimo.

Long may he live to ferve my fovereign liege,
And foon decay, unlefs he ferve my liege.

King.
Nor thou, nor he, mall die without reward.

[^ tucket 7 afar off.

What means this warning of the trumpet's found ?

General.

This tells me, tliat your grace's men of war,
Such as war's fortune hath referv'd from -death,
Come marching on towards your royal feat,

i tribute may be paid, 1618, 23, 33. 2 our ditto.

3 that ditto. 4 this ditto. 5 the ditto.

6 that 1618,23, 7 trumpet 1618,23,33.

To
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To fhow themfelves before your majefly,
For fo I gave in i

charge at my depart ;

Whereby, by demonflration fhall appear,
That all, except three hundred, or few more,
Are fafe return'd, and by their foes enrich'd,

army enters. * Balthazar, between Lorenzo and

Horatio, captive,

King*
A gladfome fight ! I long to fee them here.

[They entert and pafs
Was that the warlike prince of Portingale,
That by our nephew was in triumph led ?

General.

It was, my liege, the prince of Portingalt.

King.
But what was he, that on the other fide

Held him by th* arm,, as partner of the prize ?

Hieronimo.

That was my fon, my gracious foverejgn ;

Of whom, though from his tender infancy

My loving thoughts did never hope but well,
He never pleas'd his father's eyes till now,
Nor fill'd my heart with over-cloying joys.

King.

Go, let them march once more about thefe walir,

That, flaying them, we may confer and talk

With our brave prifoner and his double guard.*
Hieronimo, it greatly pleafeth us

That in our victory thou have a fhare,

By virtue of thy worthy fon's exploit.

[Enter

Bring hither the young prince of Portingale.
~

The reft march on ; but ere they be difmifs'd,

We will bellow on every foldier two ducats,

i gave them charge 1618, 23, 33. 2 meets ditto*

And
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And on every leader ten, that they may know
Our largefs welcomes them.

[Exeunt all lut Bal. Lor. and Hor,
Welcome Don Balthazar, welcome, nephew j*

And thou, Horatio, thou art welcome too.

Young prince, although thy father's hard mifdeeds,
In keeping back the tribute that he owes,
Deferve but evil meafure at our hands,
Yet malt thou know that Spain is honourable.

Balthazar.

The trefpafs, that my father made in peace,
Is now control'd by fortune of the wars ;

And cards once dealt, it boots not afk why fo :

His men are flain, a weakening to his * realm 5

His colours feiz'd, a blot unto his namej
His fon diftrefs'd, a cor'five to his heart :

Thefe punifhments may clear his late offence.

King.

Ay, Balthazar, if he obferve 2 this truce,
Our peace will grow the ftronger for thefe wars ;

Mean while live thou, though 3 not in liberty,
Yet free 4 from bearing any fervile yoke;
For, in our hearing, thy deferts were great,
And in our light thyfelf art gracious.

Balthazar.

And I mall fludy to deferve this grace.

King.
But tell me, (for their holding makes me doubt)

To which of thefe twain art thou prifoner ?

Lorenzo.

To me, my liege. 5

Horatio.

To me, my fovereign.

i the 1618,23,33. 2 olferves ditto.

3 as though 1618. 4 frte omitted ditto.

5 kr4> 1618,23,33,
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Lorenzo.

This hand firft took his t courfer by the reins.

Horatio.

But firft my lance did put him from his horfe,

Lorenzo.

I feiz'd his weapon, and enjoy'd it firft.

Horatio.

But firft I forc'd him lay his weapons down.

King.
Let go his arm, upon our privilege.

[They let him go.

Say, worthy prince, to whether didft thou yield ?

Balthazar.

To him in courtefy, to this perforce ;

He fpake me fair, this other gave me ftrokes ;

He promised life, this other threaten'd death ;

He won my love, this other conquered me :

And truth to fay, I yield myfelf to both.

Hieronimo.

But that I know your grace for juft and wife,
And might feem partial in this difference,

Enforc'd by nature, and by law of arms,

My tongue mould plead for young Horatio s right .

He hunted well, that was a lion's death ;

Not he that in a garment wore his ikin :

So hares may pull dead lions by the beard.

King.
Content thee, marfhal, thou fhalt have no wrong;

And, for thy fake, thy fon fhall want no right,
Will both abide the cenfure of my doom ?

Lorenzo.

I crave no better than your grace awards.

Horatio.

Nor I, although I fit befide my right.

King.

Then, by my judgment, thus your ftrife fhall end :

i the 1618,23, 33. 2 $0, ditto.

You
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You both deferve, and both fhall have reward.

Nephew^ thou took'fl his weapons and his horfe ;

His weapons and his horfe are thy reward.

Hcr^tio? thou didft force him firii to yield;
His ranfome therefore is thy valour's fee :

Appoint the fum as you fhall both agree,
-

But, nephew, thou ihalt have the prince in guard ;

For thine eftate bell fitteth fuch a gueft.

Horatio's houfe were fmall for all his train ;

Yet in regard thy fubftance pafleth his,

And that juft guerdon may befall defert,

To him we yield the armour of the prince.
How likes Don Balthazar of this device ?

Balthazar.

Right well, my liege, if this provifo were.
That Don Horatio bear us company,
Whom I admire and love for chivalry.

King.

Horatio* leave him not that loves thee fo.

Now let us hence to fee our foldiers pay'd,
And feaft our prifoner as our friendly guelL [Exewtt,

Enter Viceroy, Alexandro, and Villuppo.

Viceroy.
Is our ambafTador defpatch'd for Spain?

Alexandro.

Two" days,' my liege, are pafs'd fince his depart,

Viceroy.
And tribute payment gone along with him ?

Alexandro.

Ay, my good lord.

Viceroy,
Then reft we here a while in our unreft,

And feed our forrows with fome inward lighs ;

For deepeft cares break never into tears.
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But wherefore fit I in a i

regal throne ?

This * better fits a wretch's endlefs moan.

{Falk to

Yet this is higher than my fortunes reach,

And therefore better than my ftate deferves.

Ay, ay, this earth, image of melancholy,
Seeks him whom fates adjudge 3 to mifery.
Here let me lie, now am 1 4 at the loweft.

Qui jacet in terrat non babet unde cadat.

In me confumpjit vires fortuna nocendo :

Nil 5 fupereft ut jam pojjlt obejfe magis.

Yes, fortune may bereave me of my crown :

Here, take it now ; let fortune do her worft,
She will not rob me of this fable weed :

O no, me envies none but pleafant things ;

Such is the folly of defpiteful chance !

Fortune is blind, and fees not my defcrts :

So is me deaf, and hears not my laments :

And could me hear, yet is me wilful mad,
And therefore will not pity my diftrefs.

Suppofc that me could pity me ; what then ?

What help can be expected at her hands,
Whofe foot is /landing on a rolling flone,

And mind more mutable than fickle winds ?

Why wail I then, where's hope of no redrefs ?

O, yes ; complaining makes my grief feem lefs.

My late ambition hath diftain'd my faith ;

My breach of faith occafion'd bloody wars ;

Thofe 6 bloody wars have fpent my treafure ;

And with my treafure my people's blood ;

And with their blood, my joy and beft belov'd,

My belt belov'd, my iwcet and only fon.

O wherefore went I not to war myfelf ?

x this 1618,23,33. 2 // 1618.

3 adjudged 1618,23,33. 4 lam 1633.
5 Nibil 1633. 6 Tbefe 1623, 33.

The
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The caufe was mine i I might have died for both :

My years were mellow, his but * young and green 5

My death were natural, but his was forced.

Alexandra.

No doubt, my liege, but {till the prince furvives.

Viceroy*
Survives ! ay, where ? 2

Alexandra.

In Spain, a prifoner, by mifchance of war.

Viceroy.
Then they have ilain him for his father's fault.

Alexandra.

That were a breach to common law of arms.

Viceroy.

They reck no laws that meditate revenge.
Alexandra.

His ranfome's worth will flay from foul revenge.

Viceroy.
No ; if he liv'd, the news would foon be here.

Alexandra.

Nay, evil news fly 3 fafter ftill than good.

Viceroy.
Tell me no more of news, for he is dead.

Villuppo.

My fovereign, pardon the author of ill news,
And I'll bewray the fortune of thy fon.

Viceroy.

Speak on, I'll guerdon thee, whatever it be :

Mine ear is ready to receive ill news ;

My heart grown hard 'gainft mifchief's battery.
Stand up, I fay, and tell thy tale at large.

Villuppo.
Then hear that 4- truth, which thefe mine eyei have

feen :

When both the armies were in battle join'd,

I but "his 1623,33. 2 butwberf? 1618,23,33.^
,3 willfly ditto. 4 tbe dittp.

VOL. II. B Den
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Don Balthazar, amidft the thickeft troops,
To win renown, did wondrous feats of arms :

Amongft the reft I faw him, hand to hand,
In fingle fight with their lord general ;

Till Alexandra, that here counterfeits

Under the colour of a duteous friend,

Difcharg'd his piftol at the prince's back,
As though he would have flain their general :

But therewithal Don Balthazar fell down ;

And when he fell, then we began to fly :

But, had he liv'd, the day had fure been ours.

Alexandra.

wicked forgery ! O traitorous mifcreant !

Viceroy.
Hold thou thy peace: But now, Villuppo, fay,

Where then became the carcafe of my fon ?

Villuppo.
1 faw them drag it to the Spanijh tents.

Viceroy.

Ay, ay ; my nightly dreams have told me this.

Thou falfe, unkind, unthankful, traitorous beaft,

Wherein had Balthazar offended thee,

That thou fhouldil thus betray him to our foes ?

Was't Spanijb gold that bleared fo thine eyes,
That thou couldft fee no part of our deferts ?

Perchance, becaufe thou art Terferas lord,

Thou hadit i fome hope to wear this diadem,
If firit my fon, and then myfelf were flain ;

But thy ambitious thought 2 (hall break thy neck:

Ay, this was it that made thee fpill his blood.

\He takes the crown, and puts it en

But I'll now 3 wear it, till thy blood be fpilt.

Alexnndro.

Vouchfafe, dread 4 fovereign, to hear me fpcak.

i baft 1623,33. 2 thoughts 16.18,23,33
5 new He ditto. 4 deare ditto.
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Viceroy

Away with him; his fight is fecond hell:

Keep him, till we determine of his death.

If Haltbazar be dead, he mail not live.

, follow us for thy reward. [Exit Viet*

Thus have I, with an envious forged tale,

Deceiv'd the king, betray'd mine enemy,
And hope for guerdon of my villany. [Exit.

Enter Horatio, find Bel-imperia.

Bel-imperia.

Signior Horatio, this is the place and hour

Wherein I muft entreat thee to relate

The circumftance of Don Andreas death,

Who, living, was my garland's fweeteft J flower,

And in his death hath buried my delights.
Horatio.

For love of him, and fervice to yourfelf,
I nill refufe this heavy doleful 2 charge ;

Yet tears and fighs, I fear, will hinder me.

When both our armies were enjoin'd in 3 fight,

Your worthy chivalier amidft the thickeft,

For glorious caufe, ftill aiming at the faircft,

Was at the laft by young Don Balthazar

Encounter'd hand to hand : their fight was long ;

Their hearts were great; their clamours menacing;
Their ftrength alike ; their ftrokes both dangerous :

But wrathful Nemejis, that wicked power,

Envying at Andrea s praife and worth,
Cut fhort his life, to end his praife and worth :

She, me herfelf, difguis'd in armour's mafic,

(As Pallas was before proud Pergamus)

Brought in a 4 frefh fupply of halberdiers,

1 cbiefeft 1623, 33.
2 lie not refufe this doleful heavy 1618, 23,33^
3 to ditto. 4 a omitted 1618,23. Which
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Which paunch'd his horfe, and ding'd him to the ground *

Then young Don Balthazar, with ruthlefs rage,

Taking advantage of his foe's diftrcfs,

Did finifh what his halberdiers begun,
And left not, till Andrea's life was done.

Then, though too late, incens'd with juft remorfe,

I, with my band, fet forth againft the prince,
And brought him prifoner from his halberdiers.

Bel-imperia.
'Would thou hadft {lain him that fo * flew my love \

But then, was Don Andrea s carcafe loft ?

Horatio.

No, that was it for which I chiefly ftrove,

Nor ftep'd I back till I recover'd him :

I took him up, and wound him in mine arms ;

And welding him unto my private tent,

There lay'd him down, and dew'd him with my tears*

And figh'd and forrow'd as became a friend :

But neither friendly forrow, ^
fighs, nor tears,

Could win pale death from his ufurped right.
Yet this I did, and lefs I could not do j

I faw him honoured with due funeral :

This fcarf I pluck'd from off 3 his lifelefs arm,
And wear it in remembrance of my friend.

Bel- imperia.
I know the fcarf: 'would he had kept it flill j

For had he liv'd, he would have kept it flill,

And worn it for his Bel-imperials fake :

For 'twas my favour at his laft depart.
But now, wear thou 4 it, both for him and me;
For, after him, thou haft deferv'd it beft :

But for thy kindnefs in his life and death,
Be fure, while Bel-imperils life endures,
She will be Don Horatio's thankful friend.

i fo omitted, 1618,23,33. 2 firrowej ditto.

3 This fcarfe pluckt offfrom ditto.

4 /0# omitted, ditto.

fftratit,
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Horatio.

And, madam, Don Horatio will not flack

Humbly to ferve fair Bel-imperia.
But now, if your good liking fland thereto,
I'll crave your pardon to go feek the prince ;

For fo the duke your father gave me charge.

Bel-imperia.

Ay, go Horatio, leave me here alone ;

For folitude bell fits my cheerlefs mood.

[Exit Horatio.

Yet, what avails to wail Andrea s death,
From whence Horatio proves my fecond love ?

Had he not lov'd Andrea as he did,

He could not fit in Eel-imperils thoughts.
But how can love find harbour in. my breaft,

Till I revenge the death of my belov'd ?

Yes, fecond love mail further my revenge :

I'll love Horatio, my Andrea's friend,

The more to fpite the prince that wrought his end.

And where Don Balthazar that flew my love,

Himfelf now pleads for favour at my hands,
He mail in rigour of my juft difdain,

Reap long repentance for 1 his murderous deed ;

For what waft elfe but murd'rous cowardife,
So many to opprefs one valiant knight,
Without refpeft of honour in the fight ?

And here he comes that murder'd my delight.

Enter Lorenzo, and Balthazar.

Lorenzo.

Siller, what means this melancholy walk ?

Bel-imperia.
That for a while I wifh no company.

Lorenzo.

But here the prince is come to vifit you.

\ of 1618, 23, 33.
B 3 Rtl-imperia*
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Bel-imperia.
That argues, that he lives in *

liberty.
Balthazar.

No, madam, but in pleafing fervitudc.

Bel-imperia.
Your prifon then, belike, is your conceit.

Balthazar.

Ay, by conceit my freedom is inthrall'd.

Bel-imperia.
Then with conceit enlarge yourfelf again.

Balthazar.

What if conceit have lay'd my heart to gage ?

Bel-imperia.

Pay that you borrow'd, and recover it.

Balthazar.

I die, if it return from whence it lies.

Bel-imperia.
A heartlefs man, and live ? * a miracle !

Balthazar.

Ay, lady, love can work fuch miracles.

Lorenzo.

Tufh, tufh ! my lord, let go thefe ambages,
And in plain terms acquaint her with your love.

Bel-imperia.
What boots complaint, when there's no remedy ?

Balthazar.

Yes, to your gracious felf muft I complain,
In whofe fair anfwer lies my remedy ;

On whofe perfection all my thoughts attend ;

On whofe afpedl mine eyes find beauty's bower;
Jn whofe tranflucent breaft my heart is lodg'd.

Bel-imperia.

Alas, my lord, thefe are but words of courfe,

And but device 3 to drive me from this place.

[She in going in, lets fall her glove, wlich Horatio,

coming out, takes up.

I at 1618,23,33. 2 lives! ditto.

3 devitd ditto. Horatio.
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Horatio*

Madam, your glove.

Bel-imptria.

Thanks, good Horatio ; take it for thy pains.
Balthazar.

Signior Horatio ftoop'd in happy time.

Horatio.

I reap'd more grace than I deferv'd, or hop'd.
Lorenzo.

My lord, be not difmay'd for what is paft ;

You know, that women oft are humorous :

Thefe clouds will overblow with little wind ;

Let me alone, I'll fcatter them myfelf.
Mean while, let us devife to fpend the time

In foine delightful fports and revelling.
Horatio.

The king, my lords, 3 is coming hither ilraight,

To fcaft the Portingale ambaflador :

Things were in readinefs before I came.

Balthazar.

Then here it fits us to attend the king.
To welcome hither our ambaflador,
And learn my father and my country's health.

Enter the Banquet, Trumpets, the King, and AmbafTador.

King.

See, lord Amlajfador, how Spain entreats

Their prifoner Balthazar, thy viceroy's fon :

We pleafure more in kindnels than in wars.

Ambaffador.
Sad is our king, and Portingale laments,

Suppofing that Don Balthazar is flain.

Balthazar.

So am I flain by beauty's tyranny.
You fee, my lord, how Balthazar is flain :

i delightfome 1618,12,33. 3 revelling:, ditto.

3 lord, ditto, I frolick
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I frolick with the duke of Caftilis fon,

Wrap'd every hour in pleafures of the court,
And grac'd with favours of his majefly.

King.
Put off your greetings till our feafl be done ;

Now come and fit with us, and tafte our cheer.

[Sit to the banquet.
Sit down, young prince, you are our fecond gueft:

Brother, fit down; and, nephew, take your place : *

Signior Horatio, wait thou upon our cup,
For well thou hart deferved to be honour'd. --

Now, lordings, fall to, Spain is Portingale,
And Portingale is Spain ; we both are friends ;

Tribute is pay'd, and we enjoy our right.
But where is old Hieronimo, our xnarihal ?

He promis'd us, in honour of our gueft,
To grace our banquet with fome pompous jeft.

Enter Hieronimo with a drum, three knights, each bis

'fcutcbeon : then be fetches three kings, they take their

crowns and them captive.

Hieronimo, this malk contents mine eye,

Although I found not well the myftery.
Hieronimo.

The firft arm'd knight, that hung his 'fcutcheon up,

[He takes the 'fcutcbeon, and gives it to the King*
Was Englijb Robert, earl of Glocefler,

Who, when king Stephen bore fway in Albion,

Arriv'd with five and *
twenty thoufand men

In Portingale, and by fuccefs of war,
Enforc'd the king, then but a Saracen,

To bear the yoke of th' Englijb monarchy.
King.

My lord of Portingale, by this you fee,

That which may comfort both your king and you,

i Jive and omitted 1623, 33.
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And make your late difcomfort feem the lefs.

But fay, Hieronimo, what was the next ?

Hieronimo.

The fecond knight that hung his Tcutcheon up,

[He doth as be did before.

Was Edmond earl of Kent in Albion^

When Englijh Richard wore the diadem :

He came likewife and razed Lijbon walls,

And took the king of Portingale in fight ;

For which, and other fuch like fervice done,
He after was created duke of Tort.

King.
This is another fpecial argument,

That Portingale may deign to bear our yoke,
When it by little England hath been yok'd.
But now, Hieronimo, what were the laft ?

Hieronimo.

The third and laft, not leaft in our account,

[Doing as he did before.

Was, as the reft, a valiant Englijbman,
Brave John of Gaunt, the duke of Lancafter,

As by his 'fcutcheon plainly may appear ;

He with a puilfant army came to Spain,
And took our king of Caftile prifoner.

AmbaJJador.
This is an argument for our viceroy,

That Spain may not infult for her fuccefs,

Since Englijb warriours likewife conquer*d Spain,
And made them bow their knees to Albion.

King.

Hieronimo, I drink to thee for this device,

Which hath pleas'd both the ambaf&dor and me :

Pledge me, Hieronimo, if them love the king.

[Takes the cup of Horatio.

My lord, I fear we fit but over-long,
Unlefs our dainties were more delicate :

But welcome are you to the bf ft we have.

Now
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Now let us in, that you i may be defpatch'd ;

I think, our council is already fet. \_Exeunt omncs*

Andrea.

Come we for this from depth of under ground,
To fee him feaft that gave me my death's wound ?

Thefe pleafant fights are forrow to my foul ;

Nothing but league, and love, and banqueting ?

Revenge.
Be ftill, Andrea ; ere we go from hence,

I'll turn their friendfhip into fell defpite ;

Their love to mortal hate, their day to night ;

Their hope into defpair, their peace to war;
Their joys to pain, their blifs to mifery.

$$$&9BIFre^$KB^^

ACT II.

Enter Lorenzo, and Balthazar.

Lorenzo.

MY lord, though Bel-imperia feem thus coy,
Let reafon hold you in your wonted joy :

In time the favage bull fuftains the yoke ;

In time all haggard hawks will itoop to lure ;

In time fmall wedges cleave the hardelt oak ;

In time the flint * is pierc'd with fofteft mower;
And fhe in time will fall from her difdain,

And rue 3 the fufferance of your friendly pain.
Balthazar.

No, fhe is wilder, and more hard withal,

Than beaft, or bird, or tree, or ftony wall :

1 we 1618, 23, 33.
2 In time the bardeft flint &c, ditto.

3 rule ditto.

But
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But wherefore blot I Bel-imperial name ?

It is my fault, not me that merits blame.

My feature is not to content her fight ;

My words are rude, and work her no delight:
The lines I fend her are but harfh and ill,

Such as do drop from Pan and Marfnis
*

quill.

My prefents are not of fufficient colt,

And being worthlefs, all my labour's loll.

Yet might me love me for my valiancy :

Ay, but that's flander'd by captivity.
Yet might me love me to content her fire ;

Ay, bur her reafon matters his 2 defire.

Yet might me love me, as her brother's friend:

Ay, but her hopes aim at feme other end.

Yet might me love me to uprear her Hate :

Ay, but perhaps me hopes 3 fome nobler mate.

Yet might me love me as her beauty's thrall :

Ay, but I fear ihe cannot love at all.

Lorenzo.

My lord, for my fake leave thefe extafies,

And doubt not but we'll find fome remedy.
Some caufe there is, that lets you not be lov'd ;

Firit that muft needs be known, and then remov'd.

What if my filler love fome other knight ?

Balthazar.

My fummer's d,ay will turn to winter's night,
Lorenzo.

I have already found a ftratagem,
To found the bottom of this doubtful theme.

My lord, for once you mall be rul'd by me;
Hinder me not, whatever you hear or fee :

By force, or fair means, will I caft about,
To find the truth of all this queftion out.

Ho, Pedringano!

i Marfes 1618,23,33. a her ditto.

3 kves 1623, 33.

Enter
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. Enter Pedringano.

Pedringano*

Signior !'

Lorenzo.

Vien que prefix.

Pedringano.
Hath your lordfhip any fervice to command me ?

Lorenzo.

Ay, Pedringano^ fervice of import ;

And, not to fpend the time in trifling words,
Thus ftands the cafe : It is not long, thou know'ft,
Since I did fhield thee from my father's wrath,
For thy conveyance in Andrea's love :

For which thou wert adjudged to puniihment:
I flood betwixt thee and thy punimment.
And fince, thou know*!! how I have favour'd thee.

Now to thefe favours will I add reward,
Not with fair words, but ftore of golden coin,
And lands and living

t
join'd with dignities,

If thou but fatisfy my juil demand :

Tell truth, and have me for thy lafting friend.

Pedringano.
Whatever it be your lordfhip mall demand,

My bounden duty bids me tell the truth,

Jf cafe it-lie in me * to tell the truth.

Lorenzo.

Then, Pedringano, this is my demand :

Whom loves my filter Bel-imperia ?

For me repofeth all her truft in thee ;

Speak, man, and gain both friendfhip and reward :

I mean, whom loves me in Andreas place ?

Pedringano.

Alas, my lord, fmce Don Andrea's death,

I have no credit with her as before ;

And therefore know not if fhe love or no.

l livings 1618,23,33. 2 in me in lies ditto.

Lorenzo.
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Lorenzo.

Nay if thou dally, then I am thy foe,

[Draws bis /word*
And fear mall force what friendship cannot win :

,Thy death lhall bury what thy life conceals ;

Thou dy'il for more efleeming her than me,

Pedringane.

O, flay, my lord.

Lorenzo.

Yet fpeak the truth, and I will guerdon thee,
And fhield thee from whatever can enfue ;

And will conceal whatever proceeds from thee:

But if thou dally once again, thou dy'fU

Pedringano.
If madam Bel-imperia. be in love, <-

Lorenzo.

What, villain ? ifs and ands ?

Pedringano.

O, ttay, my lord ; me loves Horatio.

[Balthazar Jlarts back.

Lorenzo.

What Don Horatio, our knight marlhal's fon ?

Pedringano.
Even him, my lord.

Lorenzo.

Now fay but how know'ft thou he * is her love,
And thou malt find me kind and liberal :

Stand up, I fay, and fearlefs tell the truth.

Pedringano.
She fent him letters, which myfelf perus'd,

Full fraught with lines, and arguments of love,

Preferring him before prince Balthazar.

Lorenzo.

Swear on this crofs,
* that what thou fay'ft is true ;

And that thou wilt conceal what thou haft told.

i low knoiveft tbou that be ditto.
* the

crofs at the kilt of the fword t in times of chivalry a mcfl facred
ad?. See Hamlet, A, i. S, 9,
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Pedringano.
I fwear to both, by him that made us all.

Lorenzo.

In hope thine oath is true, here's thy reward :

But if I prove thee perjur'd and unjuft,
This very fvvord whereon thou took'ft thine oath,
Shall be the worker of thy tragedy.

Pedringano.
What I have faid is true, and mail for me

Be ftill conceal'd from Bel-imperia:
Befides, your honour's liberality
Deferves my duteous fervice ev'n till death.

Lorenzo.

Let this be all that thou fhalt do for me :

Be watchful when, and where thefe lovers meet,
And give me notice in fome fecret fort.

Pedringano*
I will, my lord.

Lorenzo.

Then flialt thou find that I am liberal :

Thou know'ft, that I can more advance thy ftate

Than fhe ; be therefore wife, and fail me not :

Go and attend her, as thy cuftom is,

Left abfence make her think thou doft amifs.

[#// Fed

Why fo : tarn armis, quam ingenlo :

Where words prevail not, violence prevails ;

But gold doth more than either of them both.

How likes prince Balthazar this *
ilratagem ?

Balthazar.

Both well and ill ; it makes me glad and fad:

Glad, that I know the hinderer of my love ;

Sad, that I fear me hates me whom I love ;

Glad, that I know on whom to be reveng'd ;

Sad, that fhe'll fly me if I take revenge ;

Yet muft I take revenge, to die myfelf,
For love refilled, grows impatient.

4 of this 1618,23,33* I thini
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I think, Horatio be my deitin'd plague :

Firft, in his hand he brandiihed a fword,
And with that fword he fiercely waged war,
And in that war, he gave me dang'rous wounds,
And by thofe wounds, he forced me to yield,
And by my yielding, I became his flave :

Now in his mouth he carries pleafmg words,
Which pleafmg words do harbour fweet conceits;

Which fweet conceits are lim'd with fly deceits,
i

Which fly deceits 2 fmooth Bel-imperias ears ;

And through her ears, dive down into her heart,

And in her heart fet 3 him, where I fhould Hand,

Thus hath he ta'en my body by his force,

And now by flight would captivate my foul :

But in his fall, I'll tempt the deflinies,

And either lofe my life, or win my love.

Lorenzo.

Let's go, my lord, your 4 flaying ftays revenge :

Do you but follow me, and gain your love,

Her favour mud be won by his remove. [Exeunt.

Enter Horatio, and Bel-imperia.

Horatio.

Now, madam, fince by favour of your love,
Our hidden fmoke is turn'd to open flame,
And that with looks and words we feed our thoughts,

(Two chief contents) where more cannot be had j

Thus in the midft of love's fair blandiihments,

Why Ihow you iign of inward languifhments ?

\Pedringano Jbows all to the prince and Lorenzo,

flaring them in fecret*

Bel-itnperia*

My heart, fweet friend, is like a {hip at fea,

She wifheth port ; where riding all at eafe,

i this line omitted
'

1618, 23, 33. 2 fiveet ditto.

3 fets ditto. 4 cur 1633,
She
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She may repair what ftormy times have worn :

And leaning on the fhore, may fmg with joy,
That pleafure follows pain ; and blifs, annoy.
Poffeifion of thy love ia the only port,
Wherein my heart, with fears and hopes long tofs'd,

Each hour doth wifh and long to make refort,

There to repair
i the joys that it hath loft :

And fitting fafe, to fmg in Cupids quire,
That fweeteft blifs is crown of love's defire.

[Balthazar, and Lorenzo ajide*

Balthazar.

O, fleep, mine eyes, fee not my love profan'dj
Be deaf mine ears, hear not my difcontent;

Die, heart, another 'joys what thou deferv'ft.

Lorenxo*

Watch ftill, mine eyes, to fee this * love disjoined:

Hear ftill, mine ears, to hear them both lament:

Live, 3 heart, to joy at fond Horatio's fall.

Bel-imperia.

Why ftands Horatio fpeechlefs all this while ?

Horatio.

The lefs I fpeak, the more I meditate.

Bel-imperia.

But whereon doft thou chiefly 4 meditate ?

Horatio.

On dangers paft, and pleafures to enfue.

Balthazar.

On pleafures paft, and dangers to enfue.

Bel-imperia.
What dangers, and what pleafures doft thou mean ?

Horatio.

Dangers of war, and pleafures of our love.

Lorenzo.

Dangers of death, but pleafures none at all.

1 'There on repair 1618, 23, 33.
2 the ditto. 3 Leave ditto.

4 chiefly doft thou 1618, 23, 33.

Bel-imptri*.
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Bel-imperia.
Let dangers go, thy war fhall be with me :

But fuch a warring, as breaks no bond of peace.

Speak thou fair words, I'll crofs them with fair words ;

Send thou fweet looks, I'll meet them with fweet looks ;

Write loving lines, I'll anfwer loving lines ;

Give me a kifs, I'll countercheck thy kifs :

Be this our warring peace, or peaceful war.

Horatio.

But, gracious madam, then appoint the field,

Where trial pf this war mail firft be made.
Balthazar.

Ambitious villain, how his boldnefs grows !

Bel-imperia.
Then be *

thy father's pleafant bow'r, the field

Where firft we vow'd a * mutual amity ;

The court were dangerous, that place is fafe :

Our hour mall be, when Vefper 'gins to rife,

That fummons home diftrefsful 3 travellers :

There none mail hear us but the harmlefs birds ;

Happily the gentle nightingale
Shall carol us afleep ere we be ware,
And fmging with the prickle at her breaft,
Tell our delight and mirthful 4 dalliance:

Till then, each hour will feem a year and more.
Horatio.

But, honey fweet, and honourable love,
Return we now into your father's fight,

Dangerous fufpicion waits on our delight.
Lorenzo.

Ay, danger mixed with jealous defpite,
Shall fend thy foul into eternal night, [Exgunt.

1 ty 1618,23, 33.
2 our ditto.

3 difireffed 1623,33,
4 Jportfttll ditto*
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Enter king of Spain, Portingalc AmbaJJador,
Don Cyprian, SV.

Brother of CaJfUe, to the prince's love

What fays your daughter Eel-imperia ?

Cyprian.

Although flie coy it, as becomes her kind,
And yet diflemble that fhe loves the prince;
I doubt not I, but fhe will ftoop in time :

And were fhe froward, which fhe will not be,
Vet herein mall me follow my advice ;

Which is to love him, or forego my love.

King.

Then, lord ambafTador of Portingale,
Advife thy king to make this marriage up,
For flrength'ning of our late confirmed league;
I know no better means to make us friends.

Her dowry mall be large and liberal ;

Befides that fhe is daughter and half heir

Unto our brother here, Don Cyprian,
And mall enjoy the moiety of his land,

I'll grace her marriage with an uncle's gift :

And this it is, (
in cafe the match go forward )

The tribute which you pay, fhall be relcas'd :

And if by Balthazar me have a fon,

He fhall enjoy the kingdom after us.

Jlmbaffador.
I'll make the motion to my i

fovereign liege,
And work it, if my counfel may prevail.

t f

Do fo, my lord, and if he give con fen t,

I hope his prefence here will honour us,
In celebration of the nuptial day ;

And let himfelf * determine of the time.

i sur 1618. 2 let him 1633
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AmbaJJador.
Will't pleafe your grace command * me aught beftde ?

Commend me to the king; and fo farewel.

But where's prince Balthazar to take his leave ?

AmbaJJador.
That is perform'd already, my good lord.

King.

Amongft the reft of what you have in charge,
The prince's ranfome muft not be forgot ;

That's none of mine, but his that took him prifoner>
And Well his forwardnefs deferves reward :

It was Horatio, our knight marfhal's fon,

AmbaJJador.
Between us there's a price already pitch'd,

And mall be fent with all convenient fpeed.

King.
Then once again farewel, my lord.

AmbaJJador.

Farewel, my lord of CaJ}ilet and the reft. [Exit*

King.

Now, brother, you muft take fome little pains, a

To win fair Bel-imperia from her will ;

Young virgins muft be ruled by their friends :

The prince is amiable, and loves her well :

If fhe neglect him and forego his love,
She both will wrong her own eftate and ours ;

Therefore whiles I do entertain the prince,
With greateft pleafure 3 that our court affords,
Endeavour you te win your daughter's thought :

If me give back, all this will come to nought. \Excunt.

Enter Horatio, Bel-imperia, find Pedringano.
Heratto.

Now that the night begins with fable wings,

i to command .1618. 2 paine i6f8, 23,33,
% phafures ditto.

C z To
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To over-cloud the brightnefs of the fun,
And that in darkhefs" pleafures may be done ;

Cq>me, Bel-imperia, let us to the bower,
.And there in fafcty pafs a pleafant hour.

Bel-imperia.
I fellow thee, my love, and will not back,

Although my fainting heart controls my foul.

Horatio.

Why, make you doubt of Pedringano's faith ?

Bel-imperia.

No, he is as trufty as my fecond felf.

Go, Pedrlnganoy watch without the gate,
And let us know if any make approach.

Pedringano.
Inftead of watching, I'll deferve more gold,

By fetching Don Lorenzo to this match. [Exit Fed7

,

Horatio.

What means my love ?

I know not what myfelf:

And yet my heart foretels me fome mifchance.

Horatio.

Sweet, fay not fo ; fair fortune is our friend,

And heav'ris have Ihut up day, to pleafure us.

The ftars, thbu fecit, hold back their twinkling mine,
And Luna hides herfclf to pleafure us.

Bel-imperia.
Thou haft prevaiFd, 111 conq'uer my mifdoubt,

And in thy love and c'ounfei' drown my fear :

I fear no more, love now is all my thoughts.

Why lit we not ?

:

for pleafure afketh eafe.

Horatio.

The more then lit'ft within thefe leafy bow'rs,

The more ^vill Flora deck it with her flow'rs.

Bel-imperia.

Ay, but if Flora fpy Horatio here,

Her jealous eye will thinic I fit too near.

i bgaven bath 1618, 23, ^3. HeratU.
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Horatio.

Hark, madam, how the birds record by night,
For joy that Bel-imperia fits in fight.

Bel-imperia.

No, Cupid counterfeits the nightingale,
To frame fweet mufick to Horatio's tale.

Horatio.

If Cupid ling, then Venus is not far :

Ay, thou art Venus, or fome fairer ftar.

Bel-imperia.
If I be Venus, thou mult needs be Mars ;

And where Mars reigneth, there muft needs be wars.

Horatio.

Then thus begin our wars ; put forth thy hand,
That it may combat with my ruder hand.

Bel-imperia,
Set forth thy foot, to try the pum of mine,

Horatio.

But firfl my looks mall combat againfl thine,

Bel-imperia.
Then ward thyfelf, I dart this kifs at thqe.

Ho.ratie,

Thus I retort T the dart thou threw'ft at me.

Bel-imperia.

Nay, then t gain the glory of the field,

My twining arms mail yoke, and make thee yield,
Horatio.

Nay, then my arms are large and ftrong withal :

Thus elms by vines are compafs'd till they fall.

Bel-imperia.
O let me go, for in mv troubled eyes

Now may*!! thou read, tiat life in paflion dies.

Horatio.

O Hay a while, and I will die with thee,

So malt thou yield, and yet have conquer'd me.

Bel-imperia. ,

Who's there, Pedringano? we are betray'd,

j return 1618,13,^3, Enter
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Enter Lorenzo, Balthazar, Cerberine, and Pedringano*
difguifed*

Lorenzo.

My lord, away with her, take her afide. f
O, fir, forbear , your valour is already try'd.

Quickly defpatch, my mailers.

[They hang him in the arbotir.

Horatio.

What, will ye murder me ?

Lorenzo.

Ay thus, and thus ; thefe are the fruits of love.

{They Jlab him.

Bel-imperia.
O fave his life, and let me die for him :

O fave him, brother, fave him, Balthazar 5

J lov'd Horatio, but he lov'd not me.
Balthazar.

But Balthazar loves Bel-imperia.
Lorenzo.

Although his life were ftill r ambitious, proud,
Yet is he at the higheft now he is dead.

Bel-imperia.
Murder! murder! help, Hieronimot help.

Lorenzo.

Come, ftop her mouth, away with her. [Extunf.

Enter Hieronimo in his Jhirt &c.

Hieronimo.

What outcries pluck 2 me from my naked bed,
And chill j my throbbing heart with trembling fear,

Which never danger yet could daunt before ?

Who calls Hieronimo? fpeak, here I am.

\ftiU omitted 1618,23,33.
2 outcry calls ditto. 3 chills ditto.

t Take btr afidt is printed as a marginal direction 1618, 13, 33.

I did
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I did not flumber; therefore 'twas no dream.

No, no, it was fome woman cry'd for 'help ;

And here within this * garden did fhe cry ;

And in this garden mull I refciie her.

But flay, what murd'rous fpectacle is this ?

A man hang'd up, and all the murderers goner !

And in my bower, to lay the guilt on me !

This place was made for pleafure, not for death.

[He cuts him down*

Thofe garments that he wears I oft have feen :

Alas, it is Horatio, my fweet fon !

O no, but he that 2 whilome was my fon 1

O, was it thou that call'dft me from my bed ?

fpeak, if any fpark of life remain :

1 am thy father ; who hath ilain my fon ?

What favage monfler, not of human kind,
Hath here 3 been glutted with thy harmlefs blood,
And left thy bloody corps diihonour'd here,

For me amidft thefe dark and deathful mades,
To drown thee with an ocean of my tears ?

O heav'ns, why made you night to cover fin ?

By day, this deed of darknefs had not been.

O earth, why didft thou not in time devour
The vilde 4 profaner of this facred bow'r ?

O poor Horatio! what hadft thou mifdone,
To leefe thy life, ere life was new begun ?

O wicked butcher ! whatfoe'er thou wert,
How couldfl thou flrangle virtue and defert ?

Ay me moft wretched, that have loft my joy,
Jn leefmg my Horatio, my fweet boy !

Enter Ifabella,

IfabelU.

My hufband's abfcnce makes my heart to throb :

Hieronimo !

i ^1618,23,33. 2 that ivbo wbilome 1618.

5
Here bath 1618,23, 33, 4 vile ditto.
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Hieronimo.

Here, Ifabetta, help me to lament ;

For fighs arc ftop'd, and all my tears are fpent.

Ifabella.
What world of grief! my fon Horatio!

O where's the author of this endlefs wo ?

Hieronimo.

To know the author were fome eafc of grief,

For in revenge, my heart would find relief.

Ifalella.

Then is he gone ? and is my fon gone too ?

O gum out tears, fountains and floods of tears ;

Blow iighs, and raife an everlafling ftorm ;

For outrage fits our curfcd wretchednefs. %*
Hiermimt*

*#* the following fcene feemt to have leen foifled in ly tbt players, it

king omitted in tbefecond edition,

Aye me, Hieronimo, fweet hufband, fpeak !

Hieronimo

He fupp'd with us to-night, frolick and merry,
And faid, he would go vifit Bahhaxar,
At the duke's palace : there the prince doth lodge.
He had no cuftom to ftay out fo late,

He may be in his chamber j fome go fee Roderigo, ho.

Enter Pedro,

Aye me, he raves J fweet Hurommo !

Hieronimo.

True, all Spain takes note of it.

Befides, he is fo generally beloT'd,
His majefly the other day did grace him
"With waiting on his cup : thefe be favours,
Which do aflure me that he cannot be fhort Kv'd.

IJabtlla.
Sweet Hieronimo I

Hicronimo.

I wonder, how this fellow got his cloths :

Sirrah, firrah, I'll know the truth of all :

cptSy run to the duke of Cafiilts prefently,
ud bid my fon Heratio to come home,
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Hieronimo*

Sweet lovely rofe, ill pluck'd before thy time,

Fair worthy Ton, not conquer'd, but betray'd,

I'll kifs thee now, for words with tears are ftay'd.

Ifabella.

I, and his mother have had ibange dreams to-night :

?o you hear me, fir ?

Ay, fir,

Well, fir, be gone. Pedro, come hither j

Know' ft thou who this is !

Pedro.

Too well, fir.

Hieronimo.

Too well ! who ? who i it ? Peace, Jfabella<

Nay, blufli not, man.
Pedro.

It is my' lord Horatio.

Hieronimo,

Ha, ha, St. James ; but this doth mak me laugh,
That there are more deluded than myfelf.

Pedro.

Deluded ?

Hieranimo.

Ay, I would have fworn myfelf, within this hew.
That this had been my fon Horatio,

His garments are fo like : ha, are they not great perfuafions ?

Ifabslla.

O, would to God it were not fo !

Hitrommo,

Were not, Ifabella ? doft thou dream it is ?

Can thy foft bofom entertain a thought,
That fudi a black deed of mifchief fliould be Jon$
On one fo pure and fpotlels as our fon ?

Away, I am afham'd,

Ifaleila.
Dear Hicrommot

Caft a more ferious eye upan thy grief,

Weak apprehenfion gives but weak belief.

Hierommo,
It was a man, fure, that was hang'd up here,

A youth, as I remember : I cut him down.
If it fliould prove my fon now after all,

Say you, fcy you : light, lend me a taper ; JLct
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Ifabftta.

And Til clofe up the glafTes of his fight,
For once thcfe eyes were only

i my delight.
Hierommo.

Seeft thou this handkerchief befmearM with blood ?

It fhall not from me, till I take revenge :

Seeft thou thofe wounds, that yet are bleeding frefh ?

Ill not intomb them till I have reveng'd : a

Then will I jo^ amidil my difcontentj
Till then, my forrow 3 never lhall be fpent.

1/abella.
The heav*ns are juft, murder cannot be hid :

Time is the author both of truth and right,
And time will bring this treachery to light.

Hierommo.
Mean while, good Ifabetta, ceafe thy plaints,

Or, at the leaft, diffemble them awhile :

So fhall we fooner find the pradife out,
And learn by whom all this was brought about.

Come, Ijabel, now let us take him up,
take bim up.

i cbiefy 1623,33. 2 revenge ditto.

3 fcrrawes 1618, 23, 33.
And

I/et me look again.
O God ! confufion, mifchief, torment, death and heL!,

Drep all your flings at once in my cold bofom,
That now is ftifFwith horror; kill me quickly :

Be gracious to me, thou infective night,
And drop this deed of murder down on me

;

Gkd in my wafte of grief with thy large darknefs,
And let me not furvive to fee^the light,.

i^ajf put me in the mind I had a fon.

Ifabelk.
O fiweet Horatio- ! O my deareft fon \

How rangely h^d I lofi my way te grief
I
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And bear him in from out this curfed place :

I'll fay his dirge, finging fits not this cafe.

O aliquis mibi quas pulcbrum ver educat berbas,

[Hieronimoy^// bis breaft unto bisfaord*

Mifceat, et nojlro detur medicina dolori :

Aut fi quifaciunt annorum oblivia Juccos

Prtebeat, ipfe metam magnum qutecunque per orbem

Gramina fol pukbras. ejecit lucis in eras ;

Ipfe bibam quicquid meditatur faga veneni,

Quicquid et irarum vi c#ca nenia nettit.

Omnia perpetiar, letbum quoque, dum femel omnls

Nofter in extinfto moriatur peftorefenfus :

Ergo tuos oculos nunquam, mea vita, videbo,

Et tua perpetuus fepdivit luminafomnus?
Emoriar tecumfie, fiejuvat ire fub umbras.

Attamen abfiftam properato cedere letbo,

Ne mortem vindifta tuam turn nulla fequatur.

\Here be tbrows it from him, and bears tbe body away.

Andrea.

Brought'ft thou me hither to increafe my pain ?

I Jook'd, that Bahbazar mould have been flain ;

But 'tis my friend Horatio that is flain :

And they abufe fair Kel-imperia,
On whom I doted more than all the world,
Becaufe me lov'd me more than all the world.

Revenge.
Thou talk'il of harvefl i when the corn is green ;

The end is crown 2 of every work well done :

The fickle comes not till the corn be ripe.
Be flill; and ere I lead thee from this place,
I'll fhow thee Balthazar in heavy cafe.

i tbee barveft 1618,23,33. 2 grown? ditto;

6 faciunt annum oblimia 7 metum magnum quicunqtte
8 pulcbrat efecit in luminis tras, I o et iravi evecaca

Sic*

ACT
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V#S&&&B^^

ACT III.

Enter the Viceroy of Portingale, Nobles, Alexandro,

Villuppo.

Viceroy.

INfortunate

condition of kings,
Seated amidft i fb many helplefs doubts f

Firft, we are plac'd upon extremeft height,
And oft fupplanted with exceeding hate ;

But ever fubjeft to the wheel of chance ;

And at our higheft, never joy we fo,

As we both doubt and dread our overthrow.
So ftriveth not the waves with fundry winds,
As fortune toileth in th* affairs of kings,
That would be fear'd, yet fear to be belovM,
Sith fear, or love, to kings is flattery :

For inftance, lordings, look upon your king,

By hate deprived of his deareft fon ;

The only hope of our fucceffive line, a

Nobles.

I had not thought, that Alexandras heart

Had been envenomed with fuch extreme hate :

But n-ow I fee, that words have feveral works,
And there's no credit in the countenance.

Villuppo..

No; for, my lord, had you beheld the train,

That fained love had colour'd in his looks,
When he in camp conforted Balthazar,
Far more inconftant had you thought the fun,

That hourly coafts the centre of the earth,

Than Alexandras purpofe to the prince.

i among 1623,53. 2 livts* 1618,23,33.

Viceroy*
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Viceroy.

No, more, Villuppo: thou halt faid enough,
And with thy words, thou flay'fl our wounded thoughts j

Nor lhall I .longer dally with the world,

Procraftinating Alexandras death :

Go, ibme of you, and fetch the traitor forth,

That as he is condemned, he may die.

Enter Alexandro, with a Nobleman > and

Nobleman.

In fuch extremes, will nought but patience ferve,

Alexandro.

But in extremes, 'what patience mall I ufe ?

Nor difcontents it me to leave the world,
With whom there nothing can prevail but wrong.

Nobleman.

Yet hope the beft.

Alexandro.

'Tis- heaven is my hope;
As for the earth, it is too much infed, *

To yield me hope of any of her mould.

Viceroy.

Why linger ye ? bring forth that daring fiend.

And let him die for his accurfed deed.

Alexandro.

Not that I fear the extremity of death,

(For nobks cannot ftoop to fervile fear)

I)o I, o king, thus difcontented live.

But this, o, this torments my labouring foul,

That thus I die fufpe&ed of a fin,

Whereof, as heav'ns have known my fecret thoughts,
So am I free from this fuggeftion.

Viceroy.
No more, I fay j to the tortures, when ?

Bind him, and burn hjs body in thofe flames*

\7key bind him to the jiake,

1618, 23, 33.
That
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That (hall prefigure thofe unquenched fires

Of Phlegethon> prepared for his foul.

Alexandra.

My guiltlefs death will be aveng'd on thee,/

On thee, Vil!uppot that hath malic'd thus ;

Or for '
thy meed haft falfely me accus'd.

Villuppa.

Nay, Alexandra^ if thou menace me,
1*11 lend a hand to fend thee to the lake,

Where thofe thy words mail perifh with thy works:

Injurious traitor ! monftrous homicide !

Enter AmlaJJador.

Ambajfador.

Stay^ hold a while ; and here (with pardon of

His majeily) lay hands upon Villuppo.

Viceroy.

Ambaffador,what news hath urgM this fudden entrance ?

AmbaJTador.

Know, fovereign lord, z that Balthazar doth live.

Viceroy.

What fay'ft thou ? liveth Balthazar our fon i

Ambaffador.
Your highnefs* fon lord Balthazar doth live;

And, well entreated in the court of Spain*

Humbly commends him to your majefly :

Thefe eyes beheld, and thcie my followers,

With thefe the letters of the king's commends, ?

[Gives him letters*

Aie happy witnefs of his highnefs* health.

e king looks on the letters, and proceeds,

1 of 1618,, 23, 33*
2 Know Jovereigu : 1 that 1 6 1 8.

Know my foveraigne, .that-* 1623, 33.

3 cmmtn-d 1 6 1 8, 2 3* 3 3^
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Viceroy.

Thy fen doih #w> ytfur tribute is received;

*Tby peace is made, and we are fatisfied;

The reft refulve upon as things proposed

For betb our honours, and thy benejit*

Ambaffador.
TJiefe are his highnefs' farther articles.

[Gives him fasre fatten*

Viceroy.

Accurfed wretch, to intimate thefe ills

Againft the life and reputation
Of noble Alexandra ! Come, my lord, unbind him :

Let him unbind thee, that is bound to death,

To make a quital for thy difcontent. \Tbey unbind him*

Alexandra.

Dread lord, in kindnefs you could do no left,

Upon report of fuch a damned facl ;

But, thus we fee our innocence hath fav'd

The hopelefs life which thou, Villuppo, fought

By thy fuggeflions to have maflacred.

Viceroy.

Say, falfe Villuppo, wherefore didfl thou thus

Falfely betray lord Alexandra s life ?

Him, whom thou know'fl that no unkindnefs elfe,

But ev'n the (laughter of our dearefl fon,

Could once have mov'd * us to have mifconceiv*d e

Alexandra.

. Say, treacherous Villuppo, tell the king:
Or wherein hath Alexandra us'd thee ill ?

VilluppQ.

Rent with remembrance of fo foul a deed,

My guilty foul 2 fubmits me to thy doom ;

For, not for Alexandras injuries,
But for reward, and hope to be prefer'd,
Thus have I ihamelefsiy hazarded his life*

i Could neverj>nce mvd 1635.
z guiltful 1618, 23, 33.
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Viceroy.

Which, villain, lhall be ranfom'd with thy death ;

And not fo mean a torment as we here

Devis'd for him, who, thou faid'ft, flew our Con :

But with the bitter'ft torments and extremes,

Thay may be yet invented for thine end.

[Alex.feems tc entreat.

Entreat me not ; go take the traitoj hence :

\Exit Villuppo.

And, Alexandra^ let us honour thee

With publick notice of thy loyalty.
To end thofe things articulated here,

By our great lord, the mighty king of Spain >

We with our council will deliberate :

Come, Akxandroy kqep us company. [Exeunt.

Enter Hieronimo.

Hfcronimo.

O eyes? no eyes, but fountains fraught with tears:

O life ! no life, but lively form of death :

O world ! no world, but mafs of publick wrongs,
Confus'd and fill'd with murder and mifdeeds :

O facred heav'ns ! if this unhallow'd deed,

If this inhuman, and barbarous attempt;
If this incomparable murder thus,

Of mine, but now no more nay fon,

Shall unrevealM, and unrevenged pafs,

How ihould we term your dealings to be juft,

If you unjuftly deal with thofe that in your juftice fruit?

The night, fad fecretary to my moans,
With direful vifions wake my vexed foul,

And with the wounds of my diftrefsful fon,

Solicit me for notice of his death.

The ugly fiends do fally forth of hell,

And frame my fteps to unfrequented paths,
And fear my heart with fierce inflamed thoughts.
*The cloudy day my difcontents * records,

i difcontettt 1618,23,33. Early
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Early begins to regifter my dreams,
And drive me forth to feek the murderer.

Eyes, life, world, heav'ns, hell, night, and day,
See, fearch, mow, fend fome man,
Some mean, that may [A letter falletb.
What's here ? a letter ? tufh ! it is not fo :

A letter written to Hieronimo. [Red ink.

For want of ink, receive thh Moody writ ;

Me bath my baplefs brother bidfrom thee :

Revenge thyfelf on Balthazar a?id bim ;

For tbefe were they that murdered thy /on.

Hieronimo, revenge Horatio's death.
And betterfar than Bel-imperia doth.

What means this unexpected miracle ?

My fon flam by Lorenzo, and the prince !

What caufe had they Horatio to malign ?

Or what might move thee, Bel-imperia,
To accofe thy brother, had he been the mean ?

Hieronimo, beware, thou art betray'd,
And to entrap thy life, this train is lay'd:
Advife thee therefore, be not credulous ;

This is devifed to endanger thee,

That thou by this Lorenzo fhouldft accufe;
And he, for thy dilhonour done, mould draw

Thy life in queftion, and thy name in hate.

Dear was the life of my beloved fon,
And of his death behooves me be revengM :

Then hazard not thine own, Hieronimo;
But live to effect thy refolution.

I therefore will by circumftances try,
What I.can gather to confirm this writ;

And, heark'ning i near the duke of Cajlilei houfc,

Clofe, if I can, with Bel-imperia,
To liiten more ; but nothing to bewray.

i hearken 1618, 23, 33.

Vo L. II. D Enter
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Enter Pedringano.

Hieronimo.

Now, Pedringano !

Pedringano.

Now, Hieronimo!

Hieronimo.

Where's thy lady ?

Pedringano.
I know not : here's my lord.

Enter Lorenzo.

Lorenzo.

Hew now, who's this, Hieronimo ?

Hieronimo.

My lord.

Pedringano.
He afketh for my lady Bel-imperia.

Lorenzo.

What to do, Hieronimo? the duke my father. hath

Upon fome difgrace, a while remov'd her hence;
But if it be aught I may inform her of,

Tell me, Hieronimo, and I'll let her know it.

Hieronimo.

Nay, nay, my lord, I thank you, it fhall not need;
I had a fuit unto her, but too late,

And her difgrace makes me unfortunate.

Lorenzo. *

Why fo, Hieronimo ? ufe me. Hieronimo.

I Loren&o.

Why fp, Hut-wiix)? ufe ir.e.

Hieronimor
}f^bo you, tny lord ?

1 referi'e your favourfor a greater honour :

1'bis is a very toy, my lord, a
toy.

Lorenzo.

ATs ore, Hieronimo^ acquaint me with if.
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Hieroniffio.

O, no, my lord j I dare not, it muft not be :

I humbly thank your lordfhip.
Lorenzo*

Why then, farewel,

Hieronimo.

My grief no heart, my thoughts no tongue can tell.

Exit.

Lorenzo.

Come hither, Pedringano ; fee'ft thou this ?

Pedringano*

My lord, I fee it, and fufpeft it too.

Lorenzo.

This is that damned villain, Serberine,
That hath, I fear, reveal'd Horatio's death.

My lord, he could not, 'twas fo lately done ;

And fince, he hath not left my company,
Lorenzo.

Admit he have not, his condition's fuch,
As fear or flattering words may make him falfe.

I know his humour ; and therewith repent,
That ere I us'd him in this enterprife.

But, Pedringano, to prevent the worft,
And 'caufe I know thee fecret as my foul,

Here, for thy further fatisfa&ion, take thou '
this,

[Gives him more gold*
i tbee 1623, 33.

And

Hieronimo.

my lordt Vii an Idle thing, 1 mufl eonfefs,

2 ba been too Jlackt too tardy, too remifs unto you
Lorenzo.

Hoio new, Hieronimo ?

Hieronimo.
In trttb, my lord, it is a thing of nothing \

The murder ofa fan, or fo :

s$ thing cf notbingf my lord.

Why then farewcl. 1618,13,33.
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And hearken to me ; thus it is devis'd, i

This night thou mufl, (and, pr'ythee, fb refolve)
Meet Serberine at St. Liugis* park :

Thou know'ft, 'tis here hard by behind the houfe ;

There take thy ftand, and fee rhou flrike him fure :

For die he muft, if we do mean to live.

Pedringano.
But how mall Sfrbtrine be there, my lord ?

Lorenzo.

Let me alone, I'll fend to him to meet
The prince and me, where thou mull do this deed.

Pcdiingano.
It fhall be done, my lord, it mall be done$

And I'll go arm myfelf to meet him there.

Lorenzo.

When things fhall alter, as I hope they will,

Then (halt thou mount for this j thou know'fl my mind.

Cbelejeron! [Exit Pcdringan-o.

Enter Page.

Page.

My lord ?

Lcrenzo*

Go, firrah, to Serberine, and bid him forthwith

Meet the prince and me at St. ]L&g//park,
Behind she houfe, this evening, boy.

Page.
J go, my lord.

Lorenzo.

Bat, firrah, let the hour be eight o'clock :

Bid him not fail.

Page.
I fly, my lord. [Exit.

Lorenzo.

Now to confirm the complot thou halt caft,

Of all thefe praclifes, I'll fpFead the watch,

i thus it is: difgui?d> 1618^ 23, 33.

Upon
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Upon precife commandment from the king,

Strongly to guard the place where Pedringano
This night mall murder haplefs Serberine.

Thus mull we work, that will avoid diftruft,

Thus muft we praclife to prevent mifliap ;

And thus one ill another mull expulfe.
This fly inquiry of Hieronimo

For Bel-imperia breeds fufpicion,
And this fufpicion bodes a further ill.

As for myfelf, I know my fecrct fault,

And fo do they ; but I have dealt for them.

They that for coin their fouls endangered,
To fave my life, for coin mail venture theirs:

And better 'tis, that bafe companions die,

Than by their life to hazard our good haps ;

Nor Ihall they live, for me to fear their faith :

I'll truft myfelf, myfelf mail be my friend ;

For die they mail, ilaves are ordain'd to * no other end.

{Exit.

Enter Pedringano, with a piftol.

Pedringano.

Now, Pedringano, bid thy piitol hold ;

And hold on, fortune, once more favour me,
Give but fuccefs to mine attempting fpirit,

And let me fhift for taking of mine aim.

Here is the gold, this is the gold proposed,
It is no dream that I adventure for,

But Pedringnno is pofl'efs'd thereof;
And he that would not ftrain his confcience

For him, that thus his liberal purfe hath ftretch'd,

Unworthy fuch a favour may he fail ;

And, wifhing, want, when fuch as I prevail :

As for the fear of apprehenfion,
I know, if need mould be, my noble lord

'Will Hand between me and enfuing harms :

m
I for 1618, 23, 33.

D Befidct
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Befides this place is free from all fufpeft.
Here therefore will I flay, and take my (land.

Enter the Watch.

1 Watch.

I wonder much to what intent it is,

That we are thus exprefsly charg'd to watch.
2 Watch.

*Tis by commandment in the king's own name.

3 Watch.

But we were never wont to watch and I ward
So near the duke his brother's 2 houfe before.

2 Watch.

Content yourfelf, Hand clofe, there's fomewhat in't.

Enter Serberine.
f

Serberine.

Here, Serberine, attend and flay thy pace ;

For here did Don Lorenzo's page appoint,
That thou by his command fhouldft meet with him :

How fit a place, if one were fo difpos'd,
Methinks this corner is to clofe with one.

Pedringano.
Here comes the bird that I mufl feize upon :

Now, Pedringano, or never, play the man.
Serberine.

1 wonder, that his lordfhip flays fo long,
Or wherefore mould he fend for me fo late ?

Pedringano.
For this, Serberine, and thou malt ha't.

[Shcots the Dag,
So, there he lies ; my promife is performed.

j nor 1618, 23, 33.
2 brelhrfs om, ditto.
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1 Watch.

Hark, gentlemen, this is a piltol mot.
2 Watch.

And here's one flain ; ftay the murderer.

Pedringano.
Now by the forrows of the fouls in hell,

\Ht ftrivts with the Watch.
Who firfl lays hand on me, I'll be his prieft.

3 Watch.

Sirrah, confefs, and therein play the prieft,

Why haft thou thus unkindly kill'd the man ?

Pedringano.

Why ? becaufe he walk'd abroad fo late.

3 Watch.

Come, fir, you had been better kept your bed,
Than have committed this mifdeed fo late.

2 Watch.

Come to the marfhal's * with the murderer.

I Watch.
On to Hieronimo's :

z
help me here

To bring the murder'd body with us too.
*

Pedringano.
Hiertnimo ? carry me before whom you will,

Whatever he be, I'll anfwer him and you ;

And do your worft, for I defy you all. [Exeunt,

Enter Lorenzo, and Balthazar.

Balthazar.

How now, my lord, what makes you rife fo foon ?

Lorenzo.

Fear of preventing our mifhaps too late.

Balthazar.

What mifchief is it that we not miftruft ?

l marjhall 1618,23,33,
z Bierwima: ditto.

Lorenzo,
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Lorenzo.

Our greateft ills we leaft miftruft, my lord,

And inexpecled harms do hurt us moft.

Balthazar.

Why, tell me, Don Lorenzo, tell me, man,
If aught concerns our honour, and your own ?

Lorenzo.

Nor *
you, nor me, my lord, but both in one :

For I fufpeft, and the preemption's great,
That by thofe bafe confederates in our fault,

Touching the death of Don Horatio,
We are betray'd to old Hierpnimo.

Balthazar.

Betray'd, Lorenzo ? tu|h ! it cannot be.

Lorenzo.

A guilty conference, urged with the thought
Of former evils, eaiily cannot err:

I am perfuaded, and difluade me not,

That all's revealed to Hieronimo,

And therefore know, that I have caft it thus.

Enter Page.

But here's the Page : How now ? what news with thcc ?

Page.

My lord, Ser&erine is flain.

Balthazar.

Who, Serberine my man ?

Page.
Your highnefs' man, my lord.

Lorenzo.

Speak, Page, who murder'd him ?

Page.
He that is apprehended for the fa&.

Lorenzo.

Who?
*

Page.

Pedringwo.
i Not 1618,23,33.
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Balthazar.

Is i Serlerine flam, that lov'd his lord fo well ?

Injurious villain ! murderer of his friend !

Lorenzo.

Hath Pedringano murder'd Serberine ?

My lord, let me entreat you to take the pains
To exafperate and haften his revenge,
With your complaints unto my lord the king :

This their diffenfion breeds a greater doubt.

Balthazar.

Aflure thee, Don Lorenzo, he mall die,

Or elfe his highnefs hardly mall deny.
Mean while I'll haile the marfhal feffions :

For die he mail for this his damned deed.

[Exit Balthazar,

Lorenzo.

Why fo, this fits our former policy,
And thus experience bids the wife to deal ;

I lay the plot, he profecutes the point ;

I fet the trap, he breaks the worthlefs twigs,
And fees not that wherewith the bird was lim'd.

Thus hopeful men, that mean to hold their own,
Muft look like fowlers to their deareft friends ;

He runs to kill, whom I have holp * to catch,

And no man knows it was my reaching fetch.

*Tis hard to trull unto a multitude,
Or any one, in mine opinion,
When men themfelves their fecrets will reveal.

Enter a MeJJenger^ with a hittr.

Boy,

Page.

My lord ?

i /, Serfarin* 1618,23,33.
3 bept 1623, 33.
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Lorenzo.

What's he ?

Meffenger.
I have a letter to your lordfhtp.

Lorenzo.

From whence ?

Meffenger.
From PedringanOy that's imprifon'd.

Lorenzo.

So, he is in prifon
* then ?

Meffenggr.

Ay, my good lord.

Lorenzo.

What would h-e with us ?

He writes us here, To ftandgod L. and help him in dijlrtfi*

Teil him, I have his letters, know his mind;
And what we may, let him afTure him of.

Fellow, be gone ; my boy mall follow thee.

[Exit Mejfenger*
This works like wax; yet once more try thy wits.

Boy, go, convey this purfe to Pedringano-,
Thou know'ft the prifon, clofely give it him,
And be advis'd that none be there about :

Bid him be merry Hill, but fecret;

And though the marfhal 2 feflions be to day,
Bid him not doubt of his delivery ;

Tell him, his pardon is already fign'd :

And thereon bid him boldly be refolv'd ;

For were he ready to be turned off,

(As 'tis my will the uttermoft be try'd)
Thou with his pardon malt attend him ftill :

Show him this box, tell him his pardon's in't j

But open't not, and if thou lov'ft thy life :

But let him wifely keep his hopes unknown,
He ihall not want while Don Lorenzo lives : away.

1 imprifon*d 1618,23,33.
2 marjhah ditto.
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Page.
I go, my lord, I run. [Exit Page.

Lorenzo.

But, {irrah, fee that this be cleanly done.

Now ftands our fortune on a tickle point,
And now or never, ends Lorenzo t doubts ;

One only thing is unefFe&ed yet,
And that's to fee the executioner ;

But to what end ? I * lift not truft the air

With utterance of our pretence therein ;

For far the privy whifpering of the wind

Convey our words amongft unfriendly ears,

That lie too open to advantages.
E quel cbe voglio iot nejun lofa*
Intendo io quel mi baftara.

Enter oy, with the box.

Boy.

My mailer hath forbidden me to look in this box ;

and, by my troth, 2 'tis likely, if he had not warned me,
I mould not have had fo much idle time : for we mens-
kind 3 in our minority, are like women in their uncer

tainty; that they are moft forbidden, they will fooneft

attempt : fo I now. By my bare honefty, 4 here's no

thing but the bare empty box : were it not fin againft.

fecrecy, I would fay it were a piece of gentleman-like

knavery. I muft go to Pedringane, and tell him his pardon
is jn this box ; nay, I would have fworn it, had I not
fcen the contrary. I cannot choofe but fmile, to think
how the villain will flout the gallows, fcorn the audience,
and defcant on the hangman ; and all prcfuming of his

pardon from hence. WilPt not be an odd jeft, for me to

I / om. 1618,23,33. 2 bonefty ditto.

3 men-kind ditto. 4 credit, ditto.

1 2 Et quel que voglio, 11 nejjitn hfa,
httnfo io qiiel mi bt/Ara, Sic

ftand
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Hand and grace every jeft he makes, pointing my finger
at this box, as who would J

fay, mock on, here's thy
warrant ? Is't not a fcurvy jell, that a man Ihould jeit

himfelf to death ? Alas ! poor Pedringarw, I am in a

fort forry for thee ; but if I mould be hang'd with thee,

I cannot 2
weep. [Exit,

Enter H'ieronimo, and the Deputy.

Hieronimo.

Thus muft we toil in other men's extremes,
That know not how to remedy our own ;

And do them juftice, when unjuftly we,
For all our wrongs, can compafs no redrefs.

But mail I never live to fee the day,
That I may come, by juftice of the heavens,

To know the caufe that may my cares allay ?

This toils my body, this confumeth age,

That only J, to all men juft muft be,

And neither gods nor men be juft to me,

Deputy.

Worthy Hifrotifno, your office afks

A care to punifh fuch as do tranfgrefs.

Hieronitno.

So is't my duty to regard his death,

Who, when he livM, deferv'd my deareft blood.

But come, for that we came for : let's begin,

For here lies that, which bids me to be gone.

Enter Offers, Boy, and Pedringano, with a letter in bis

hand, bound.

Deputy.

Bring forth the prifoner, for the court is fet.

Pedringano.

Gramercy, boy, but it was time to come;
For I had written to my lord anew,

i Jbould 1618,23,33. 2 could not ditto.

A nearer
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A nearer matter that concerneth him,
For fear his lordfhip had forgotten me :

But fith he hath remember'd me fo well,

Come, come, come on, when fhall we to this gear ?

Hieronimo.

Stand forth, thou moniler, murderer of men,
And here for fatisfaftion of the world,
Confefs thy folly, and repent thy fault ;

For there's thy i
place of execution.

Pedringano.
This is fhort \vork: wr

ell, to your marmalfhip.
Firft, I confefs, nor fear I death therefore,
I am the man, 'twas I flew Serlerine.

But, fir, then you think this mail be the place,
Where \ve (hall fatisfy you for this gear ?

Deputy.

Ay, Pedringano.

"Pedringano.

Now i, I think not fo.

Hieronimo.

Peace, impudent ; for thou malt find it fo :

For biood with blood, fhall (while I fit as judge)
Be fatisfied, and the law difcharg'd.
And though myfelf cannot receive the like,

Yet will I fee that others have their right.

Defpatch, the fault's approved, and confefs'd ;

And by our law, he is condemn'd to die.

Enter Hangman*

Hangman,
Come on, fir

,*
are you ready ?

Pedringano.
To do what, my fine officious knave ?

Hangman.
To go to this gear.

i tbe 1618,23,33, 2 Ar
#, ditto.
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Pedringano.
O fir, you are too forward ; thou wouldft fain furnifh

me with a halter, to disfurnift me of my habit:
So I mould go out of this gear my raiment, into that

gear the rope :

But, hangman, now I fpy your knavery ; 111 not

change without boot, that's flat.

Come, fir.

Pedringano*
So then, I muft up ?

Hangman.
No remedy.

Pedrlngano.
Yes, but there mall be for my i coming down.

Hangman.
Indeed here's a remedy for that.

Pedringano.
How? be turn'd off?

Hangman.
Ay, truly; come, are you ready?

I pray you, fir, defpatch ; the day goes away.
Pedringano.

What, do you hang by the hour ? If you do, I may
chance to break your old cuftom.

Hangman*
'Faith, you have 2 reafon; for I am like to break your

young neck,

Pedringano.
Doft thou mock me, hangman ? pray God, I be not

preferv'd to break your knave's pate for this.

Hangman.
Alas ! fir, you are a foot too low to reach it : and, I

hope, you will never grow fo high, while I am in the

office.

1 my omitted ditto.

2 no reajbn 1618, 23, 33.

Pectringano*
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Pedringano.
. Sirrah, doll fee yonder boy with the box in his hand ?

Hangman.

What, he that points to it with his finger?

Pedringano.

Ay, that companion.
Hangman..

I know him not, but what of him ?

Pedringano.
Doft thou think to live till his old doublet will make

thee a new^trufs ?

Hangman.

Ay, and many a fair year after, to trufs up many an

honefter man, than either thou, or he.

Pedringano.

What hath he in his box, as thou thinkeft ?

Hangman.
'Faith, I cannot tell, nor I care not greatly j

Methinks, you mould rather hearken to your foul's health.

Pedringano.

Why, firrah hangman, I take it, that that is good for

the body, is likewife good for the foul : and it may be,

in that box is balm for both.

Hangman.
Well, thou art even the merrieft piece of man's flefh,

that ever groan'd at my office door.

Pedri7igano.

Is your roguery become an office with a knave's name ?

Hangman.
Ay, and that mail all they witnefs, that fee you feal it

with a thief's name.

Pedringano.

Ipr'ythee, requeft this good company to pray with ' me.

Hangman.

Ay, marry, fir, this is a good motion. My mailers,

you fee here's a good fellow.

for 1618, 23, 3%
Pedringano.
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Pedringano.

Nay, nay, now I remember me, let them alone till

fome other time; for now I have no great need.

Hieranimo.

I have not feen a wretch fo impudent.
O monilrous times ! where murder's fet fo light,
And where the foul, that mould be fhrin'd in heav'n,

Solely delights in interdicted things,
Still wand'ring in the thorny paflagcs,
That intercepts itfelf of happinefs.
Murder ? o bloody monfter ! God forbid,

A fault fo foul mould 'fcape unpunifhed.

Defpatch, and fee this ' execution done :

This makes me to remember thee, my fon. [Exit Hicr.

Pedringano,

Nay, foft, no hafle.

Deputy.

Why, wherefore ftay you ? Have you hope of life ?

Pcdriigano.

Why, ay.

Hangman.
As how ?

Pedringano.

Why, rafcal, by my pardon from the king.'

Hangman.
Stand you on that ? then you fhall off with this.

[He turns bin of.

Deputy.

So, executioner; convey him hence :

But let his body be unburied;
Let not the earth be choked or infeft

With that which heaven contemns, and men neglect.

[Exeunt.

Enter Hieronimo,

Hieronimo.

Where mall I run to breathe abroad my woes,

i tbe 161 1, 23, 33, My
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My woes, whofe weight hath wearied the earth ?

Or mine exclaims, that have furcharg'd the air

With ceafelefs plaints for my deceafed fon ?

The bluit'ring winds, confpiring with my words,
At my lament, have mov'd the leaflefs trees,

DifrobM the meadows of their fiower'd green,
Made mountains marfh, with fpring-tides

* of my tears,
And broken through the brazen gates of hell.

Yet ftill tormented is my tortur'd foul

With broken fighs and reftlefs paffions,

That, winged, mount ; and, hovering in the air,
Beat 2 at the windows of the brighteft heavens,

Soliciting for jufticc and revenge:
But they are plac'd in thofe imperial heights,
Where, countermur'd with walls of diamond,
I find the place impregnable ; and they

"f

Refift my woes, and give my words no way.

Enter Hangman* with a letter.

Hangman.
O lord, fir, God blefs you, fir j the man, fir, Petcrgad>

fir, he that was fo full of merry conceits

Hieronimo.

Well, what of him ?

Hangman.
lord, fir, he went the wrong way ; the fellow had: a

fair commiffion to the contrary. Sir, here is his paflport ;

I pray you, fir, we have done him wrong,
Hieronimo.

1 warrant thee, give it me.

Hangman.
You will Hand between the gallows and me ?

Hieronimo.

Ay, ay.

Hangman*
I thank your lord worfliip. [Exit Hang.

1 fpring-tide 1618, 23, 33^ 2 But ditto.
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Hieronimo.

And yet, though fomewhat nearer me concerns,
I will, to cafe, the grief that I fuftain,

Take true with forrow while 1 read on thil.

My lord, I write as mine extremes require,
^bat yytt would labour my delivery :

If yffr neglett, my life is dejperate ;

And in my death, I Jhall reveal tie troth.

You know, my lord, I Jlew him for your fake.
And was confederate with the prince and you :

Won by rewards and hvpeful promifes,
1 hofp to murder Don Horatio teo.

Holp he to murder mine Horatio ?
And actors in the accuried tragedy
Waft thou, Lorenzo, Balthazar and thou,
Of whom my fon, my fon deferv'd fo well ?

What have I Keard ? what have mine eyes beheld ?

O facred heavens ! may it come to pafs
That fuch a monflrous and detefted deed,
So clofely fmotherM, and fo long concealed,

Shall thus by this be venged or reveal'd ?

Now fee I what I durft not then fufped:,
That Bel-imperials letter was not feign'd }

Nor feigned (he, though falfely they have wrong*d
Both her, myfelf, Horatio, and thcmfelves.

Now may I make compare 'twixt her's and this,

Of every accident I ne'er could iind

Till now, and now I feelingly- perceive

They did what heaven unpunijh'd would 2 not leave.

O falfe Lorenzo! are thefe thy flattering looks?

Is this the honour that thou dkUl my fon ?

And Balthazar, bane to thy fouLand me,

1 Jhall thus be this revenged, 1618.

Jhall thits be thus revengedt^fa^ 3.3.,

2 Jhould l6i?, 23, 53.
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Was this the ranfome he referv'd thee for ? i

Wo to the caufe of thefe conftrained wars f

Wo to thy bafenefs and captivity !

Wo to thy birth, thy body, and thy foul,

Thy curfed father, and thy conquer'd felf f

And ban'd with bitter execrations be,

The day and place where he did pity thee !

But wherefore wafte I mine unfruitful words,
When nought but blood will fatisfy my woes ?

J will go plain me to my lord the king,
And cry aloud for juflicc through the court,

Wearing the flints with thefe my withered feet

And either purchafe juftice by entreats,

Or tire them all with my revenging threats. [Exit.

XW&&^^

t A C T IV.

Enter Ifabella, and her maid.

Ifabella.

SO
that you fay this herb will purge the eye, ^

And this the head. Ah, but none of them will purge
the heart !

No, there's no medicine left for my difeafe,

Nor any phyfick to recure the dead. -

[She runs lunatick*

Horatio ! O where's Heratio ?

i for tbee 1618,23,33. 2 eyes ditto.

\" Hitherto this play has been made to conjift of four afli j bvt> furtly9

through miftake : the third afl containing more pages than any two be/ides.
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(he authority of tbe printed

cytes, to divide the third into two
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mint (t tbe judgment of-tbe reaa'tr,
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Maid.

Good madam, affright not thus yourfelf

With outrage for your Ton Horatio ;

He fleeps in quiet in the Elyfan fields.

Ifabella.

Why, did I not give you gowns, and goodly things ?

Bought you a whiftle, and a whipilalk too,

To be revenged on their villanies 2

Maid.

Madam, thefc humours do torment my foul.

Ifabetta.

My foul, poor foul ; thou talk'fl of things
Thou know'ft not what : my foul hath filver wings,
That mount me up unto the higheft heavens :

To heaven, ay, there fits my Horatio,

Back'd with a troop of fiery chcrubims,

Dancing about his newly healed wounds,

Singing fweet hymns, and chanting heavenly notes :

Rare harmony to greet his innocence, *

That died, *
ay, died a mirror in our days.

But fay, where mail I find the men, the murderers,
That flew Horatio ? Whither lhall I run,

To find them out that murdered n>y fon ? [Exeunt,

Bel-imperia at a

Btl-imperia.
What means this outrage that is offer*d me ?

Why am I ttrus fcq-ueftcr'd from tEe^court I

No notice ! ihall I not know the caufe

Of thefe ray fecret and fufpicious ills !

Accurfcd brother, unkind murderer,

Why bend'ft thou thus thy mind to martyr me
Hierorrimo, why writ 3 I of thy wrongs ?

Or why art thou fo flack in thy revenge I

i inmeeney 1618, 33^ 33-. * #fV
write- ditto.
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Andrea^ O Andrea I that them faw'ft

Me for thy friend Horatio handled thins -j

And him for me, thus caufelefs murdered !

Well, force perforce, I muil conftrain myfelf
To patience, and apply me to the time,

Till hcav'n, as I have hop'd, mall fet me free.

Inter Chriftophil.

'GtHftyMi
Come, madam Hel-imperiat this may * not be.

[Exeunt.

Enter Lorenzo, Balthazar, and the Pagf.

Lorenzo.

Boy, talk no further. Thus far things go well.

Thou art afTured that thou faw'ft him dead ?

Or elfe, my lord, I live not.

Lorenzo.

That's enough.
As for his refolution in his end,
Leave that to him with \shom he fojourns now.

Here, take my ring, and give it Cbriftophil,

And bid him let my filler be enlarged,
And bring her hither ftraight. Exit Page. a.

This that I did was for a policy,
To fmooth and keep the murder fecret,

Which, as a nine-days wonder, being o'er-blown,

My gentle filler will I now enlarge.
Balthazar.

And time, Lorenzo ; for my lord the duke,
You heard, inquired for her yefter-night.

Lorenzo.

Why, and my lord, I hope, you heard me fay,

1 muft 1618, 23, 33.
2 Exit Page, omitted ditto.

E a Sufficient
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Sufficient reafon why me kept away:
But that's all one. My lord, you love her ?

Balthazar.

Ay.
Lorenzo^

Then in your love beware; deal cunningly;
Salve all fufpicions, only Tooth me up;
And if fhe hap to Hand on terms with us,

As for her fweetheart, and concealment fo,

Jefl with her gently : under feigned jeft

Are things conceal'd, that elfe would breed unreft,

But here Ihe comes.

Enter Bel-impcria.

Lorenzo.

Now, filler?

Bel-imperia.
Sifter ! no, thou art no brother, but an enemy;

Elfe wouldft thou not have us'djthy fifler fo :

Firft, to affright me with thy weapons drawn,
And with extremes abufe my company;
And then to hurry me, like whirlwind's rage,
Amidlt a crew of thy confederates,
And clap me up where none might come at me,
Nor I at any, to reveal my wrongs.
What madding fury did poffefs thy wits ?

*

Or wherein is't that I offended thee ?

Lorenzo.

Advife you better, Bel-imperia,
For I have done you no difparagement;
Unlefs, by more difcretion than deferv'd,

1 fought to fave your honour and mine own.

Bel-imperia.
Mine honour ! why, Lorenzo, wherein is't

That I neglect my reputation fo,

As you or any need to refcue it ?

i wit 1 6 1 8, 2 31 3 3. Lorenzo.
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Lorenzo.

His highnefs, and my father, were refolv'd

To come confer with old Hierom'mu,

Concerning certain matters of eftate,

That by the viceroy was determined.

Bfl-imperia.
And wherein was mine honour touch'd in that ?

Balthazar.

Have patience, Bel-imperia y hear the reft.

Lorenzo*

Me (next in fight) as meflenger they fent,

To give him notice that they were fo nigh :

Now when I came, conforted with the prince,
And, unexpected, in an arbour there,

Found Bd-imperia with Horatio.

Bel-imperia.
How then ?

Lorenzo.

Why then, remembering that old difgrace
Which you for Don Andrea had endur'd,
And now were likely longer to fuftain,

By being found fo meanly accompanied,

Thought rather, for I knew i no readier mean,
To thruft Horatio forth my father's way.

Balthazar.

And carry you obfcurely fomewhere elfe,

Left that his highnefs mould have found you there.

Bel-imperia.
Even fo, my lord ? and you are witnefs

That this is true which he entreateth of?

You, gentle brother, forg'd this for my fake ;

And you, my lord, were made his inftrument :

A work of worth, worthy the noting too !

But what's the caufe that you conceal'd me fince ?

Lorenzo.

Your melancholy, filler, fince the news

i knew 1618, 23, 33.
Of
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Of your firft favourite Don Andrews death,

My father's old wrath hath exafperatc.
Balthazar.

And better was't for you, being in difgrace,
To abfent yourfelf, and give his fury place.

Bel-impfria.

But why had I no notice of his ire ?

Lorenzo,

That were to add more fuel to your fire,

Who burnt like JEtna for Andrews lofs.

Bel-imperia.
Hath not my father then inquir'd for me ?

Lorenzo.

Sifter, he hath, and thus excus'd I thee.

[He wbifpereth in ler ear.

But, Bel-imperia, fee the gentle prince,
Look on thy love, behold young Baltbazart

Whofe paflions by thy prefence are increas'd ;

And in whofe melancholy thou may'ft fee

Thy hate, his 2, love, thy flight, his following thee,

Bel-imperia.

Brother, you are become an orator,

I know not I, by what experience,
Too politick for me pall all compare,
Since laft I faw you ; but content yourfelf,

The prince is meditating higher things.
Balthazar,

Tis of thy beauty then, that conquers kings ;

Of thofe thy treffes, Ariadnfs twines, 3

Wherewith my liberty thou haft furpriz'd :

Of that thine ivory front, my forrow's map,
Wherein I fee no haven to reft my hope.

Bel-imperia.

To love, and fear, and both at once, my lord,

In my conceit are things of more import

i tbt 1618,23,33. a 7*y bate is love : 1618,

3 twinncs 1618,23,33.
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Than women's wits are to be bufied with.

Balthazar.

'Tis I that love.

Whom?
Balthazar.

Bel-imperla.

Bel-imperia.
But I, that fear,

Balthazar.

Whom ?

Bel-imperia.

Bel-imperia.
Lorenzo.

Fear yourfelf ?

Bfl-imperia.

Ay, brother.

Lorenzo.

How?
Bel-imperia.

As thofe that, what *
they love, are loath and fear fc$

lofe.

Balthazar.

Then, fair, let Balthazar your keeper be.

Bel-imperia.

No, 2 Balthazar doth fear as well as we :

Et tremulo metul pavidum junxere timoremt

Et var.um jtolidte proditionis opus. \Exi!
Lorenzo.

Nay, an* you argue things fo cunningly,
We'll go continue this difcourfe at court.

Balthazar.

Led by the loadftar of her heavenly looks,

Wends poor oppreffed Balthazar,
As o'er the mountains walks the wanderer,
Incertain to effect his pilgrimage, [Exeunt.

i when 1618, 23, 33,
a No, omitted ditto, Enter
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Enter two Portingalcs, and Hieronimo meets tbem*

i Portirigah.

By your leave, fir. %*
Hieronime,

*#* See note, page 40.

Hieronimo.

*Th neither as you think, nor as you think,
Nor as you think : you are wide all :

Thefe flippers are not mine, they were my fon Horatio's.

My fon ! and what's a fon ?

A thing begot within a pair of minutes, thereabout :

A lump bred up in darknefs, and doth ferve

To balance thofe light creatures we call women j

And, at nine months end, creeps forth to light.
What is there yet in a fon,
To make a father dote, rave, or run mad ?

Being born, it pouts, cries, and breeds teeth.

What is there yet in a fon ?

He muft be fed, be taught to go, and fpeak :

Ay, or yet ; why might net a man love a calf as well ?

Or melt in paiTion o'er a frifking kid, as for a fon ?

Methinks, a young bacon,
Or a fine little fmooth horfe colt,

Should move a man as much as doth a fon
;

For one of thefe, in very little time,
Wiil grow to fonie good ufe

j
whereas a fon,

The more he grows in ftature and in years,

The more unfquar'd, unbeveled i he appear?,
Reckons his parents among the rank of fools,

Strikes care 2 upon their heads with his mad riots,

Makes them look old before they meet with age :

This is a fon
;
and what a lofs were this, confider'd truly ?

O, but my Horatio grew out of reach of thofe

Infatiate humours : he lov'd his loving parents j

He was my comfort, and his mother's joy,

The very arm that did hold up our houfe :

Our hopes were ftored up in him.
No,ne but a damned murderer could hate him :

He had not feen the back of nineteen years,
When his flrcng arm uuhors'd the proud prince Baltkajtatr -

f

And his great mind, too full of honour,
Took him us to mercy that valiant but ignoble Portiftgak,

I amTeafaelTd 16*3, jj. % cores ditto* Weil
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Hieroflimo.

Good leave have you ; nay, I pray you, go,

For I'll leave you, if you can leave me fo.

2 Portingale.

Pray you, which is the next i way to my lord the duke's ?

Hieronimo.

The next way from me.
2 Portingak.

To his houfe, we mean.

Hitronimo.

O, hard by ; 'tis yon houfe that you fee.

2 Fortingale.

You could not tell us if his fon were there ?

Hieronimo.

Who, my lord Lorenzo ?

i Portingale.

Ay, fir.

[He goes in at one door t and comes out at anctfar*

Hierenimo.

O forbear, for other talk for us far fitter were;
But if you be importunate

2 to know
The way to him, and where to find him out,

Then lift to me, and I'll refolve your doubt :

There is a path upon your left-hand fide,

i next omitt. 1618,23,33. 2 importune 1618,23.
That

Well, heaven is heaven frill !

And there is Neme/is, and furies,

And things call'd whips,
And they fomctimes do meet with murderers :

They do not always 'fcape, that's feme comfort.

Ay, ay, ay, and then time (teals on, and fteals, and fteals,
Till violence leaps forth, like thunder

Wrap'd in a ball of .fire,

And fo doth bring confufion to them all.

Good leave have you : I pray you go,
For I'll Uave, if you can leave me fo.
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That Icadeth from a guilty conference
Unto a foreft of diftruft and fear,

A darkfome place, and dangerous to pafV ;

There mall you meet with melancholy thoughts,
Whofe baleful humours if you but uphold, I

It will conduft you to defpair and death ;

Whofe rocky cliffs when you have once beheld,
Within a hugy dale of lafting night,

That, 2. kindled with the world's iniquities,
Doth caft up filthy and detefted fumes :

Not far from thence, where murderers have built

An habitation for their curfed foufs,

There in a brazen cauldron, fix'd by Jove
In his fell wrath, upon a fulphur flame,

Yourfelves lhall find Lorenzo bathing him
In boiling lead and blood of innocents^

I Portivgale.

Ha, ha, ha.

Hlercnimo.

Ha, ha, ha ! Why, ha, ha, ha ? Farewel, good ha,

ha, ha. [Exit.
i Portingale.

Doubtlefs this man is palling lunatick,

Or imperfeclion of his age doth make him dote.

Come, Jet's away, to feek my lord the duke. \Exeunt^

Enter Hieronimo, with a poniard in one banctt and a rope

in the other.

Hieronitno.

Now, ftr, perhaps I come and fee the king ;

The king fees me, and fain would hear my fuit.

Why is npt this a itrange and feld feen thing,

That fhnders by, with toys mould itrike me mute ?

Go to, I fee their fhifts, and fay no more.

fateful! buwurs if)M but btkcld 1618,23,33.,
ditto.

Biervtim*,
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HleronirrtO) 'tis time for thee to trudge :

Down by the dale that flows with purgle gore,
Standeth a fiery tow'r; there fits a judge

Upon a feat of fteel, and molten brafs,

And 'twixt his teeth he holds a firebrand,

That leads unto the lake where hell doth ftand :

Away, Hieronimoy to him be gone ;

He'll do thee juftice for Horati&s death.

Turn down this path, thou malt be with him ftraight;
Or this., and then thou need'ft not take thy breath,
This way, or that way : foft and fair, not fo ;

For if I hang or kill myfelf, let's know,
Who will revenge Horatias murder then ?

No, no, fie, no ; pardon me, I'll none of that.

\He flings away the dagger and balter.
This way I'll take, and this way comes the king.

{He takes them up again,
And here I'll have a fling at him, that's flat ;

And, Balthazar, I'll be with thee to bring,
And thee, Lorenzo : here's the king, nay, flay ;

here, ay here : there goes the hare away.

Enter King* AmbaJJador^ Caftile, and Lorenzo,

King.
Now mow, ambafTador, what our viceroy faith :

Hath he received the articles we fent ?

Hieronimo.

juftice ! O, Juftice to Hieronino f

Lorenzo.

Back, fceft thou not the king is buly ?

Hieronimo.

O, is he fo >

King.
Who is he that interrupts our bufinefs ?

Hieronimo.

Not I : HitTtmntOt beware ; go by, go by.
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Jmbajfador.
Renowned king, he hath receiv'd and read

Thy kingly proffers, and thy promised league :

And as a man extremely overjoyM,
To hear his Ton fo princely entertained,
Whofe death he had fo folemnly bewail'd ;

This for thy further fzitisfaftioh

And kingly love, he kindly lets thee know :

Firft, for the marriage of his princely fon

With Bel-imperia, thy beloved niece,
The news are more delightful to his foul,

Than myrrh or incenfe to th* offended heavens:

In perfon therefore will he come himfelf,

To. fee the marriage rites folemnized :

And in the prefence of the c"ourt of Spain,
To knit a fure inextricable band
Of kingly love, and everlaiting league,
Betwixt the crowns of Spain and Portingale ;

There will he give his crown to Balthazar,
And make a queen of Bel-imperia.

King.
Brother, how like you this our viceroy's love ?

Ca/Hie.

No doubt, my lord, it is an argument
Of honourable care to keep his friend,

And wondrous zeal to Balthazar his fon ;

Nor am I leait indebted to his grace,
That bends his liking to my daughter thus.

Ambajfador.
Now laft, dread lord, here hath his highnefs fent,

(Although he fend not that his fon return)

His raniome due to Don Horatio.

Hieronime.

Hcratiu ! who calls Horatio ?

King.
And well rememberM, thank his majefly :

Here, fee if given to Horatio.

i inexecrable fecond edit.

1618,23,33. Hierenimo ,
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Hieronimo.

Juftice ! O juftice ! juftice ! gentle king.

King.
Who is that ? Hieronimo ?

Hieronimo,

Juftice ! O juftice ! O my fon, my Ton,

My fon, whom nought can ranfome or redeem.'

Lorenzo.

Hieronimo, you are not well advisM.

Hieronimo.

Away, Lorenzo, hinder me no more,
For thou haft made me bankrupt of my blifs;

Give me my fon, you mall not ranfome him.

Away, I'll rip the bowels of the earth,

[tie diggetb with bis dagger.
And ferry over to the Elyjjan plains,
And bring my fon to mow his deadly wounds.
Stand from about me, I'll make a pickaxe of my poniard,
And here furrender up my marfhalfhip;
For I'll go marmal up the ' fiends in hell,

To be avenged on you all for this.-

What means this outrage ?

Will none of you reftrain his fury?
Hieronimo.

Nay, foft and fair, you mail not need to Urive :

Needs muft he go that the devils drive.

King.
What accident hath hap'd,

2 Hiercmmo ? -i-i

I have not feeji him to clemean him fo. .

Lorenzo.

My gracious lord,- he is, with extreme pride,
Gonceiv'd of young Horatio his fon,
And covetous of having to himfelf
The ranfome of the young prince Bakbazart

Diiiraft, and in a manner lunatick.

i'my 1618, 23, 33, 2 bdpt to ditto.
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King.
Believe me, nephew, we are forry for't,

This is the love that fathers bear their fons :

But, gentle brother, go give to him this goldj
The prince's ranfome ; let him have his due.
For what he hath, Horatio fhall not want,

Happily Hieronimo hath need thereof.

Lorenz.0.

But if he be thus helplefsly
i diftraft,

*Tis requifite his office be refign'd,
And given to one of more difcretion.

King,
We fhall increafe his melancholy fo ;

'Tis belt that a we fee farther in it firft :

Till when, ourfelf will exempt the place.

And, brother, now bring in the ambafiador>
That he may be a witnefs of the match,
'Twixt Balthazar and Bd-imperia ;

And that we may prefix a certain time,
Wherein the marriage fhall be folemnizM,
That we may have thy lord the viceroy here.

Ambaffador.
Therein your highnefs highly fhall content

His majcfty, that longs to hear from hence.

King,
On then, and hear you, 3 lordambaffador.^% [Exeunt.

1618,23,33. 2 that omitted ditto.

3 your ditto. Enter

*#* See nott, page 40.

Enter Jaques, and Pedro.

Jaques.
I \vondcr, Pedro, why our maftcr thus,

At midnight lends us with our torches light,

When man, and bird, and beaft, are all at reft,

S*vc thofe that watch for rape and bloody murder,

Pedro.

O Jayueit know thou that oxir m After
'

mine!
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Enter Hieronimo, with a book in

Hieronimo.

mibi.

Ay, heaven will be reveng'd of every ill ;

Nor will they fuffer murder uji-repay'd :

Then

Is much diftraught fince his Horatio died :

And now his aged years fliould fleep in reft,

His heart in quiet, like a defperatc man,
Grows lunatick and childifti, for his fon :

Sometimes as he doth at his table fit,

He fpeaks as if Horatio flood by him j

Then ftarting in a rage, falls on the earth,

Cries out Horatio, where is my Horatio ?

So that with extreme grief, and cutting forrow,
There is not left in him one iach of man :

See, here he comes.

Enttr Hieronimo.

Hicrotiitno,

1 pry through every crevife of each wall,

Look at each tree, and fearch through every brake,

Beat on the bu flies, ftamp our grand-dame earth,

Dive in the water, and ftare up to heaven :

Vet cannot I behold my fon Horatio.

How now, who's there, fprights, fprights ?

Pedro.

We are your fervants that attend you, fir.

Hieronimo,

What make you with your torches in the dark ?

Pedro.

You bid us light them, and attend you here.

No, no, you are deceiv'd, not I, you are deceivM s

Was I fo mad to bid you light your torches now ?

Light me your torches at the mid of noon,
When as the fun-god rides in all his glory j

Light me your torches then.

Pedro*

Then we burn day-light.

Vo t, II, F Hitnnimii
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Then

ftay, Hieroniffto, attend their will ;

For mortal men may not appoint their time, *

Per fcelus femper tutum eft Jceleribus iter.

\ a time 1618, 23, 33.
Strike

Hiercn'trno.

Let it be burnt, night is a nrmrcTrous flut,

That would not have her treafons to be feen :

And yonder pale-fac'd Hecate there, the moon,
Doth give confent to that is done in darknels :

And all thofe ftars that gaze upon her face,

Are aglets n her fleeve, pins on her train j

And thofe that fhould be powerful and divine,

Do fleep in darknefs when they moft fhould fhine.

Pedro.

Provoke them not, fair fir, with tempting words,
The heavens are gracious, and your miieries and fbrrow

Make you fpeak you know not what.

Hieronmo*

Villain, thou ly'ft,
and thou doft ncught'

But tell me I am mad : thou ly'ft, I am not mad :

I know thee to be Pedro, and he
*"

'ques j

I'll prove it to thee
5 and, were I mad, how could I ?

Where was fht the fame night, when my Horatio was murder'd ?

She fhould have fhone : fearch thou the book :

Had the moon fhone in my boy's face, there was a kind of grace,

That I know, nay I do know had the murd'rer feen him,
His weapon would have fallen, and cut the earth ;

Had he been fram'd of nought but blood and death :

Alack, when mifchief doth it knows not what,
What fhall we fay to mifchief?

Enter Ifabella.

JfaltU*.
Dear Hieronimo, come in a-doors,

feek not means fo to increafe thy forrow.

Hieronimo.

Indeed, l^alella> we do nothing here
j

1 do not cry, aflc Pedro and Jaques :

Not I indeed, we are very merry, very merry.

Isabella.

How ? b merry here, be igerry here ?
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Strike, and flrike home, where wrong is offer'd thee ;

For evils unto ills conductors be,

And death's the worft of refolution ;

For

Is not this the place, and this the very tree,

Where my Horatio died, where he was murder'd ?

Hierwimo.

Was, do not fay what : let her weep it out
;

This was the tree, I fet it of a kernel :

Ami when our hot Spain could not let it grow,
But that the infant and the humane fap

Began to wither, duly twice a morning,
Would I be Iprinkling it with fountain water 5

At laft it grew, and grew, and bore, and bore
;

Till at the length it grew a gallows, and did bear our fon :

It bore thy fruit and mine : O \\ icked, wicked plant !

[One kneckt within at tit dwr*
See who knocks there ?

Pedro.

It is a painter, fir.

Hieronimo.

Bid him come in, and paint fome comfort,
For furely there's none lives but painted comfort :

Let him come in, one knows not what may chance :

God's will, that I fhould fet this tree.

But even fo matters, ungrateful fervants, rear'd from nought^
And then they hate them that did bring them up.

Enter tie Painter,

PainUr.
God blefs you, fir.

Hieronimo,

Wherefore ? why, thou fcornful villain ?

How, where, or by what means fliould I be bleft ?

Ifabella.
What wouldft thou have, good fellow ?

Painter.

Juftice, madam.
HieraniiKO,

O ambitious beggar, wouldft thou have that,
That lives not in the world ?

Why, all the undelved mines cannot buy
An ounce of jufticc. 'tis a jewel fo ineftimable,

F * I te
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For he that thinks with patience to contend,
To quiet life, his life fliall eafily end.

Fata fi mifiros juvant, babes falutem ;

Fata Jt vitam neg<wtt hales Jepulcbrum.

I tell thce, God hath engvofled all juftice in his hands,
And there is gone but what comes from him,

Painter,

O then I fee, that God muft right me for my murder'd fon.

How ? was thy fon murder'd ?

Painter.

Ay, fir, no man did hold a fon fo dear.

What, not as thine ? that's a lie,

As mafly as the earth : I had a fon,

Whofe leaft unvalued hair did weigh
A thoufand of thy fons, and he was murder'd,

Painter,

Alas, fir, I had no more but he.

HierotiitttO,

Nor I, nor I : but this fame one of mine,
Was worth a legion. But all is one.

Pedro, Jaquet : go in a doors Jjahella, go,
And this good fellow here, and I,

Will range this hideous orchard up and down,
Like to two lions reaved of their young.
Go in a doors, I fay. [Ext*r*.

[72* painter and htjitf dtiun

Come, let's talk wifely now.
Was thy fb murdcr'd B

Painter.

Ay, fir.

Hierommo,

So was mine,
How doft th-ou take it ? art thou not fometime mad ?

Is there no tricks that conies before thine eyes ?

Painter,

O lord, yes, fir r

Hieronimo,

Art a painter
> canft paint me a tear, or a wound ?

A groan, or a figh ? canft paint me fucil a tree w tiiis ?

Painter,
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If deftxny thy miferies do eafe,

Then haft thou health ; and happy ffcalt thou be ;

If deftiny deny thee life, Hieronim*,

Yet fhalt thou i be aflured of a tomb :

I tbott fiah 1623, 33.
If

Painter.

Sir, lam fure you have heard of my painting :

My name's Ba&ardo,
JJierommo.

Ba-zardo ! Tore God an excellent fellow. Look you, fir,

Do you fee ? I'd have you paint me my gallery,
In your oil colours matted, and draw me five

Years younger than I am : do you fee, fir ? let fiv

Years go : let them go like the marfhal of Spain,

My wife Isabella ftanding by me,
With a fpeaking look to my fon Haratio,
Which fhould intend to this, or fome fuch like purpofe :

God blefs thee, my fweet fon
j
and my hand leaning upon his head thuj,

fir j
do you fee ? may it be done ?

Painter.

Very well, fir.

Hieronitno,

Nay, I pray, mark me, fir :

Then, fir, would I have you paint me this tree, this very tree :

Canft paint a doleful cry ?

Painter.

Seemingly^ fir,

Hitnnimo*

Nay, it fliould cry j
but all is one.

Well, fir, paint me a jouth run through and through with villains fwords,

hanging upon this tree.

Canft thou draw a murd'rer ?

Painter.

I'll warrant yon, fir
;

I have the pattern of the moft notorious villains,

That ever liv'd in all Spain.
Hierommo.

O, let them be worfe, worie : ilretch thine arc,

And let their beards be of Judas his own colour,

And let their eye-brows jutty over : in any cafe obferve that
j

Then, fir, after fome violent noife,

F 3 Brng
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If neither; yet let this thy comfort be,
Heaven covereth him that hath no burial.

And to conclude, I will revenge his death :

But how ? not as the vulgar wits of men,
With open, but inevitable ills,

As by a fecret, yet a certain mean,
Which

Bring me forth in my fhirt, and my gown under mine arm,
With my torch in my hand, and my fword rear'd up thus :

And with thefe words :

What noife is this ? ivbo calls Kieronimo ?

May it be done ?

Painter,

Yes, fir.

Hleron'imo.

Well, fir, then bring me forth, bring me through alley and alley, (till

vith a diffracted countenance going along, and let my hair heave up my
night-cap.

Let the clouds fcowl, make the moon dark, the ftars extincl, the winds

blowing, the bells tolling, the owls fhrieking, the toads croaking, the

minutes jarring, and the clock ftriking twelve.

And then at laft, fir, flatting, behold a man hanging, and tott'ring, and

tott'ring, as you know the wind will wave a man, and I with a trice to

cut him down.
And looking upon him by the advantage of my torch, find it to be my

fon Horatio.

Thera you may a pafiion, there you may fhow a pafiion.

Draw me Jilce old Priam of Troy,

Crying the houfe is o' fire, the houfe is o' fire,

As the torch over thy head
;
make me curfe,

Make me rave, make me cry, make me mad,
Make me well again, make me curfe hell,

Invocate, and in the end leave me
In a trance, and fo forth.

Painter.

And is this the end ?

Sfitronimc.

O no, there is no end : the end is death and madnefs
j

As I am never better than when I am mad
j

Then methinks I am a brave fellow $

Then I do wonders, but reafon abufeth me
j

And there's the torment, there's the hell :

At the lafi, fir, bring me to one of the murderers
j

"Were he as ftrong as JhfJory thus would J

Tear and drag him up and down.

[He beat* the fainter i, tfan tomes cut agamy ivitb a hek in bis battd*
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Which under kind/hip will be cloaked beft.

Wife men will take their opportunity,

Clofely, and fafely, fitting things to time.

But in extremes advantage hath no time :

And therefore all times fit not for revenge.
Thus therefore will I reft me in unreft,

Diffembling quiet in unquietnefs ;

Not feeming that I know their villanies,

That my fimplicity may make them think,

That ignorantly I will let all i
flip ;

For ignorance I wot, and well they know,

Remedium malarum mars eft.

Nor aught avails it me to menace them,

Who, as a wintry ftorm upon a plain,
Will bear me down with their nobility.

No, no, Hleronimoy thou muft enjoin
Thine eyes to oblervation, and thy tongue
To milder fpeeches than thy fpirit affords, *

Thy heart to patience, and thy hands to reft,

Thy cap to courtefy, and thy knee to bow,
Till to revenge thou know, when, where, and how.

[A noife within.

How now, what noife ? what coil is that you keep ?

fitter a Servant.

Servant.

Here are a fort of poor petitioners,
That are importunate,, and it lhall pjeafe you, fir,

That you fhould plead their cafes 3 to the king.
Hieronimo.

That I mould plead their feveral actions ?

Why let them enter, and let me fee them.

i // 1618,23,33. 2 fpiriti affoord ditto.

3 caujes 1623, 33.

Enter
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Enter three Citizens, and an Old Man.

1 Citizen.

So, I tell you this, for learning, and for law,
There is not any advocate in Spain
That can prevail, or will take half the pain,
That he will, in purfuit of equity.

Hieronimo.

Come near, you men, that thus importune me j

Now muft I bear a face of gravity,
For thus i I usM before my marfhalfhip,
To plead in caufes as corrigidor.
Come on, firs, what's the matter?

2 Citizen.

Sir, an action.

Hieronimo.

Of battery ?

1 Citizen.

Mine of debt.

Hieronimo.

Give place.
2 Citizen.

No, fir, mine is an action of the cafe.

3 Citizen.

Mine an Ejeftione frma by a leafe.

Hieronimo.

Content you, firs, are you determined

That I mould plead your feveral actions ? .

1 Citizen.

Ay, fir, and here's my declaration,

2 Citizen.

And here's my band.

3 Citizen.

And here is my leafe.

[Tbey give him

j tbis x6i8, 23,33.

Hiertnimg.
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Hieronimo.

But wherefore Hands yon *
filly man fo mute,

With mournful eyes and hands to heaven uprear'd? -

Come hither, father, let me know thy caufe.

Senex.

O worthy fir, my caufe but (lightly known,

May move the hearts of warlike Myrtnidons,
And melt the corlick rocks with ruthful a tears*

Hieronimo.

Say, father, tell me what's thy fuit ?

Senex.

No, lir, could my woes
Give way unto my moft diflrefsful words,
Then mould I not in paper (as you fee)

With ink bewray, what blood began in me.
Hieronimo.

What's here ? The humble/application of Don Bazulto,

for bis murdered fon.

r Senex.
Ay, fir.

Hieronimo.

No, fir, it was my murdered fon : O my fon,

O my fon, o my fon Horatio /

But mine, or thine, Bazulto, be content.

Here take my handkerchief, and wipe thine eyes.
Whiles wretched I, in thy miihaps may fee

The lively portrait of my dying felf.

[He drawetb out a bloody napkin.
O no, not this, Horatioy this was thine ;

And when I dy'd it in thy dearefl blood,
This was a token 'twixt thy foul and me,
That of thy death revenged I mould be.

But here, take this, and this what, my purfe ?

Ay this, and that, and all of them are thine;
For all as one are our extremities.

1 Citizen.

O, fee the kindnefs of Hieronimo!

i Jlavd yoif 1618, 23,33, 3 ntful ditto.

2 Citizen*
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2 Citizen.

This gentlenefs fhows him a gentleman.
Hieronimo.

See, fee, o fee thy fhame, Hieronimo ;

See here a loving father to his fon ;

Behold the forrows and the fad laments,
That he delivereth J for his fon's deceafe.

If love's * effecls fo ftrive in lelfer things,
If love enforce fuch moods in meaner wits,
If love exprefs 3 fuch power in poor eitates :

HieronimO) when as a raging fea,

Tofs'd with the wind and tide, o*ertitrneth then

The upper billows, courfe of waves to keep,
Whilft le/Ter waters labour in the deep :

Them mameft thou not, Hieronimo y to

The fweet 4 revenge of thy Horatio ?

Though on this earth juftice will not be found,
I'll down to hell,, and in this paifion,
Knock at the difmal gates of Pluto s court,-

Getting by force (as once Alcides did) 5

A troop of furies, and tormenting hags,
To torture Don Lorenzo and the reft.

Yet left the triple-headed porter mould

Deny my pafTage to the flimy ftrond,

The Thracian poet thou malt counterfeit : -

Come on, 6 old father, be my Orpheus ;

And if thou canft f no notes upon the harp,
Then found the burden of thy fore heart's grief
Till we do gain, that Proferpine may grant

Revenge on thdm that murdered my fon.

Then will I rent and tear them thus, and thus,

Shivering their limbs in pieces with my teeth.

[Tears the papers.

I delivered 1618,23,33. 2 love 1618.

3 enforce 1611,23,33. 4 fwift ditto.

5 did omitted 1618.

6 on omitted 1618,23,33.
f canft no notes, i.e. unilerftandeft not, haft no knowledge of, or

power in. So Spi-nfei;
and others. I Citizex.
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1 Citizen.

O fir, my declaration !

[Exit Hieronimo, and tley after.

2 Citizen.

Save my bond.

Reenter Hieronimo.

2 Citizen.

Save my bond.

3 Citizen.

Alas ! my leafe, it coil me ten pound,
And you, my lord, have torn the fame.

Hieronimo.

That cannot be, I gave it never a wound ;

Show me one drop of blood fall from the fame :

How is it poffible I mould flay it then ?

Turn, no ; run after, catch me if you can.

[Exeunt all but the Old Man.

Bazulto remains ////Hieronimo enters again, who flaring
him in the face /peaks.

Hieronimo.

And art thou come, Horatio, from the depth,
To afk for juftice in this upper earth,

To tell thy father thou art unreveng'd,
To wring more tears from Ifabella s eyes,
Whofe lights are dim'd with overlong laments ?

Go back, my fon, complain to JEacus,

For here's no juftice ; gentle boy, be gone,
For jullice is exiled from the earth :

Hieronimo will bear thee company.
Thy mother cries on righteous Rbadamant,

for juit revenge againit the murderers.

Senex.

Alas, my lord, whence fprings this troubled fpeech ?

I them 1618, 23, 33.
Hieronitno*
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Hierenimo*

But let me look on my Horatio,,

Sweet boy, how * art thou * chang'd in death's black

made!
Had Projfrpine no pity on thy youth,
But fuffer'd thy fair crimfon-colour'd fpring,
With withered winter to be blafted thus ?

Horatio> thou art older. 3 than thy father :

Ah ruthleis father, that favour thus transforms !

Bazulto.

Ah, my good lord, I am not your young fon.

Hieronimo*

What, not my fon ? thou then 4 a fury art,

Sent from the empty kingdom of black night,
To fummnn me to make appearance
Before grim Minos and juit Rbadamant,
To plague Hieronimo that is remifs,

'

And feeks not vengeance for Horatio's death.

Bazulto.

I am a grieved man and not a ghoft,

That came for juftice for my murder'd fon,

Hieronimo,

Ay, now I know thee, now thou nam'lt thy fon:

Thou art the lively image of my grief;

Within thy face, my forrows I may fee :

Thy eyes are gum'd 5 with tears, thy cheeks are xvan,

Thy forehead troubled, and thy muttering lip*

Murmur fad words abruptly broken off,

By force of windy figrfs thy fpirit breathes,

And all this -forrow rifeth for thy fon :

And felfsame forrow feel I for my fon.

Come in, old man, thou fhalt to Jfabel:

Lean on my arm : I thee, thou me fhalt flay,

And thou and I and ihe will fing a fong,

i ktw omitted 1618. 2 tbou art 1623,33.

3 elder 1618,23,33. 4 then tbou 1633.

5 dimd 1618,23,33;
Three
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Three parts in one ; but all of difcords fram'd :

Talk not of cords, but let us now be goae,

For with a cord Horatio was flain. \Exeunt*

Enter King of Spain, the Duke> Viceroy and Lorenzo,

Balthazar, Don Pedro, and Eel-imperia,

Go, brother, 'tis the duke of Caftilis caufe,

Salute the viceroy in our name.

Caftile.

I go.

Viceroy.

Go forth, Don Pedro* for thy nephew's fake,

And greet the duke of Caftile.

Pedro.

It fhall be fo. i

Jfcg.
And now to meet thefe * Portingaks :

For as we now are, fo fometimes were thefe,

Kings and commanders of the weftern Indies.

Welcome, brave viceroy, to the court of Spain,
And welcome all his honourable train.

*Tis not unknown to us, for why you come,
Or have fo kingly crofs'd the raging feas :

Sufficeth 3 it in this, we note the troth,

And more than common love you lend to us.

So is it that mine honourable niece,

For it befeems us now that it be known,

Already is betroth'd to Balthazar:

And by appointment and our condefcent,
To morrow are they 4 to be married.

To this intent we entertain thyfelf,

Thy followers, their pleafure, 5 and our peace.

1 be fir. 1618. be donefir, 1623.
2 tie 1618, 23, 3 j. 3 fufficed ditto.

4 they are 1635, $ pleasures 1623, 35.

Speak
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Speak, men of Portingale, mall it be fo ?

If ay, fay fo : if not, fay flatly no.

Viceroy.
Renowned king, I come not as thou think'lr,,

With doubtful followers, unrefolved men,
But fuch as have upon thine articles,

Confirm'd thy motion, and contented me.

Know, fovereign, I come to folemnize
The marriage of thy beloved niece,
Fair Bel-imperia, with my Balthazar,
With thee, my fon j whom iith I live fo fee,

Here take my crown, I give it her and thee :

And let me live a folitary life,

In ceafelefs prayers,
To think how ilrangely heavT

n hath thee prefervM.

King.
See, brother, fee, how nature ftrives in him !

Come, worthy viceroy, and accompany
Thy friend, with thine extremities :

A place more private fits this princely moot.

Viceroy.
Or here, or where your highnefs thinks it good.

[Exeunt all but Call, and Lorenzo.

Cajtile.

Nay, ftay, Lorenzo, let me talk with you :

See'it thou this entertainment of thefe kings ?

Lorenzo.

I do, my lord, and joy to fee the fame.

CtftUe.
And knowefl thou why this meeting is ?

Lorenzo.

For her, my lord, whom Ralt'ha'z.ar doth love,

And to confirm the promised marriage.

Caftile*

She is thy filler.

Lorenzo*

Who, Bel-imperia? Ay, my gracious lord ;

And this is the day that I have long'd fo- happily to fee.

Cajlilg.
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CaJMe.
Thou wouldit be loath that any fault of thine,

Should intercept her in her happinefs*
Lorenzo.

Heav'ns will not let Lorenzo err fo much.

Co/Me.

Why then, Lorenzo, liilen to my words:
It is fufpe&ed, and reported too,

That thou, Lorenzo, wrong'ft Hieronimo ;

And in his fuits towards his majefty
Still keep'ft him back, and feek'il to crofs his fuit.

Lorenzo.

That I, my lord ?

Cafli/e.

I tell thee, fon, myfelf have heard it faid,

When (to my forrow) I have been amam'd
To anfwer for thee, though thou art J my Ion,

Lorenzo, know'it thou not the common love

And kindnefs that Hieronimo hath won

By his deferts, within the court of Spain?
Or feed thou not the king my brother's care

In his behalf, and to procure his health ?

Lorenzo^ fhouldil thou thwart his paffions,

And he exclaim againft thee to the king,
What honour were't in this afTembly,
Or what a fcandal were't among the kings,
To hear Hieronimo exclaim on thee ?

Tell me, and look thou tell me truly too, *

Whence grows the ground of this report in court ?

Lorenzo.

My lord, it lies not in Lorenzo '/ power
To flop the vulgar, liberal of their tongues:
A fmall advantage makes a water-breach,
And no man lives, that long contenteth all,

Cajlile.

Myfelf have feen thee bufy to keep back

i wen 1 6 1 8, 23, 33. 2 too omitted ditto.

Him
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Him and his Applications from the king.

Lorenzo.

Yourfelf, my lord, have feen his paffions,
That ill-befeem'd the prefence of a king :

And for I pitied him in his diftrefs,

I held him thence with kind and courteous words,
As free from malice to Hieronimo,
As to my foul, my lord.

Cajlile.

Hieronimo, my fon, miftakes thee then.

Lorenzo.

My gracious father, believe me, fo he doth j

But what's a filly man diftraft in mind,
To think upon the murder of his fon ?

Alas ! how eafy is it for him to err ?

But for his fatisfa&ion, and the world's,

'Twere good, my lord, that J Hieronimo and 1

Were reconciled, if he miiconilrue me.

CtJMe.
Lorenzo, thou hail faid, it mail be fo :

Go one of you, and call Hieronimo.

Enter Balthazar, and Bel-imperia.

Balthazar.

Come Bel-imperiay Balthazar's content,

My forrow's eai, and fovereign of my blifs,

Sith heaven hath ordain'd thee * to be mine :

Difperfe thofe clouds and melancholy looks,

And clear 3 them up with thofe thy fun-bright eyes,

Wherein my hope and heaven's fair beauty lies.

Bel-imperia.

My looks, my lord, are fitting for my love ;

Which new begun, can fhow no brighter yet.

1 that omitted 1623,33.
2 heavn hatb thee ordained 1623, 33.

3 cbeare 1618, 23, 33.
tidtbtz*
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Balthazar.

New-kindled flames fhould burn as morning fun.

Bel-imperia.
But not too faft, left heat and all be done.

I fee my lord, my father.

Balthazar.

Truce, my love, I will go falute him.

Cajlile.

Welcome, Balthazar, welcome, brave prince,
The pledge of Caftile's peace ;

And welcome, Bel-imperia : how now, girl ?

Why com'il thou fadly to falute us thus ?

Content thyfelf, for I am fatisfied;

It is not now as when Andrea liv'd,

We have forgotten, and forgiven that,

And thou art graced with a happier love :

But, Balthazar, here comes Hieronimo ;

I'll have a word with him.

Enter Hieronimo, and a Servant*

Hieronimo.

And wherc's the duke ?

Servant.

Yonder.
Hieronimo.

Even fo : what new device have they devifed trow ?

Pocas palabras, mild as the lamb ;

Is't * I will be reveng'd ? No, I am not the man.

Caftile.

Welcome, Hieronimo.

Lorenzo*

Welcome, Hieronimo.

Balthazar.

Welcome, Hieronimo.

i Hijt, I wiine revengd ; 1633

VOL, II. G
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Hieronim.

My lords, I thank you for Horatio*

Cajlile.

"Hieronimo, the reafon that I fent

To fpeak with you, is this.

Hieronim9.

What, fo fliort ?

Then I'll be gone, I thank you for't.

Co/Me.

Nay, flay, Hieronimo: go call him, Ton.

Lorenzo.

Hieronimoj my father craves a word with you.
Hieronimo.

With me, fir ? why, my lord, I thought you had done,

Lorenzo.

No ; 'would he had !

Co/Me.
Hieronimo, I hear

You find yourfelf aggrieved at my fon,

Becaufe you have not accefs unto the king j

And fay, 'tis he that intercepts your fuits.

Hieronimo.

Why, is not this a miferable thing, my lord t

Caftile.

Hieronimo, I hope you have no caufe,

And would be loath that one of your deferts

Should once have reafon to fufpecl my fon,

Confidering how I think of you myfelf.
Hier&nimo.

Your fon Lorenzo ! whom, my noble lord ?

The hope of Spain, mine honourable friend ?

Grant me the combat of them, if they dare :

[Draws wt bisfword.
I'll meet him face to face to tell me fo.

Thefe be the fcandalous reports of fuch,
As love not me, and hate my lord too much ;

Should I fufpeft Lorenzo would prevent,
Or crofs my fuit, that lov'd my fon fo well ?

My lord, I am afhamM it Ihould be faid,
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Lorenzo.

Hieronimo, I never gave you caufe.

Hieronimo.

My good lord, I know you did not.

Cajlite.

There paufe ;

And for the fatisfaftion of the world,

Hieronimo, frequent my homely houfe,
The duke of Caftile, Cyprian's ancient feat;

And when thou wilt, ufe me, my fon, and it :

But here before prince Balthazar and me,
Embrace each other, and be perfect friends.

Hieronimo.

Ay, marry, my lord, and mail }

Friends, quoth he ? fee, I'll be friends with you all :

Efpecially with you, my lovely lord ;

For divers caufes it is fit for us,

That we be friends, the world is fufpicious,
And men may think what we imagine not.

Balthazar.

Why this is friendly done, Hieronimo.

Lorenzo.

And that, I hope, old grudges are forgot,
Hieronimo.

What elfe ? it were a fhame it mould not be fo*

Caftile.

Come on, Hieronimo, at my requeft,
Let us entreat your company to day. \Excttnt.

Hieronimo.

Your lord fhip's to command. Pha ! Keep your way*

f Mi ! chi mifa f>iu carrezze che nonfuole,
Iradito mi ha, o tradir ml vwk.

Enter Ghoft, and Revenge*

GhoJ}.

Awake, Eriftho, Cerberus, awake,

t Me. Chi mifa? Pui Correzza Cht non/uk
fradito viha otrade vuk* Quartos. Solicit
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Solicit Pluto, gentle Proferpine,
To combat Acheron, and Erebus in hell ;

For ne'er by Styx and Pblegetbon,
Nor ferried Charon to the fiery lakes,

Such fearful fights, as poor Andrea fee.

Revenge, awake.

Revenge.
Awake, for why ? *

Awake, Revenge, for thou art ill advis'd

To fleep, awake : what, thou * art warn'd to watch.

Revenge.
Content thyfelf, and do not trouble me.

Gboji.

Awake, Revenge; if love, as love hath had,
Have yet the power or prevalence in hell :

Hieronimo with Lorenzo is join'd in league,
And intercepts our paffage to revenge :

Awake, Revenge, or we are wobegone.
Revenge.

Thus wordlings grourd what they have dreamMupon.
Content thyfelf, Andrea, though I fleep,
Yet is 3 my mood foliciting their fouls:

Sufficeth thee that poor Hieronimo

Cannot forget his fon Horatio;

Nor dies Revenge, although he fleep a while :

For in unquiet, quietnefs is feign'd, 4

And ilumb'ring is a common worldly wile.

Behold, Andrea, for an inflance, how
Revenge hath ilept, and then imagine thou,
Whaftis to be fubjeft to deftiny.

1 Rev. Awake, for why ? omitted 1618,23,33.
2 tbou omitted ditto. 3 in ditto.

4 found ditto.

Enter
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Enter a dumb Jhow.

Gkojt.

Awake, Revenge, reveal this myftery.

Revenge*
The two firft the nuptial torches bore

As brightly
*
burning as the mid-day's fun :

But after them doth Hymen hie as faft,

Clothed in fable, and a faffron robe,
And blows them out, and quencheth them with blood,
As difcontent that things continue fo.

Gbojt.

Sufficeth me thy meaning's underftood,
And thanks to 2 thee, and thofe infernal powers,
That will not tolerate a lover's wo :

Reft thee, for I will fit to 3 fee the reft.

Revenge.
Then 4 argue not, for thou haft thy requeft. [Exeunt,

&&BW!&^^

ACT V.

Enter Bel-imperia, and Hieronimo.

Eel-imperil.

IS
this the love thou bear'ft Horatio ?

Is this the kindnefs that thou counterfeit'^ ?

Are thefe the fruits of^hine inceifant tears ?

Hieronimo, are thefe thy paflions,

Thy proteftations, and thy deep laments,
That thou wert wont to weary men withal ?

i bright 1618,23,33. 2 unto ditto.

3 and ditto, 4 Thus 1618.

G z O unkind
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O unkind father ! o deceitful world !

With what excufes canit thou Ihow thyfelf ?

With what dilhonour, and the hate of men,
From this dilhonour, and the hate of men ;

Thus to neglect the lofs and life J of him,
Whom both my letters, and thine own belief,

AfTures thee to be caufelefs flaughtered ?

Hieronimot for fhame, Hieronimo,

Be not a hiflory to after times

Of fuch ingratitude unto thy fon :

Unhappy mothers of fuch children then,
But monftrous fathers to forget fo foon

The death of thofe, whom they with care and cofl

Have tender'd fo, thus carelefs mould be loft.

Myfelf, a flranger in refpedl of thee,

So lov'd his life, as ftill I wilh their deaths.

Nor fhall his death be unreveng'd by me,

Although I bear it out for falhion's - fake :

For here I fwear, in fight of heaven and earth,

Shouldft thou neglect the love thou ihouldft retain,

And give it over, and devife no more,

Myfelf mould fend their hateful fouls to hell,

That wrought his downfal, with extremeft death.

Hieronimo.

But may it be, that Bel-imperia
Vows fuch revenge as me hath deign'd to fay ?

Why then I fee, that heav'n applies our drift.

And all the faints do lit foliciting

For vengeance on thofe curfed murderers.

Madam, 'tis true, and now I find it fo :

I found a letter, written in your name,
And in that letter, how Horatio dy'd.

Pardon, o pardon, Bel-imperi(i,

My fear and care in not believing it ;

Nor think, I fhoughtlefs think upon a mean,
To let his death he unreveng'd at full :

I life and lofs 1618,23,33. 2 fajblon 1623,33.
And
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And here I vow, fo you but give confent,
And will conceal my refolution,

I will ere long determine.of their deaths,

That caufelefs thus have murdered my Ton.

Eel-imperia.
Hieronimo t I will confent, conceal,

And aught that ' may effect for thine avail*

Join with thee to revenge Horatio's death.

Hieronimo.

On, 2 then ; whatfoever J devife,

Let me entreat you, grace my pradtifes :

For why, the plot's already in mine head.

Here they are.

Enter Balthazar, and Lorenzo.

Balthazar.

How now, Hieronimo ? what, courting Bel-imperia ?

Hieronimo.

Ay, my lord, fuch courting as, I promife you,
She hath my heart; but you, my lord, have hers.

Lorenzo.

But now, Hieronimo, or never, we are to entreat your

help.
Hierommo.

My help ? why, my good lords, afTure yourfclves of me;
For you have given me caufe, ay, by my faith 3 have you.

Balthazar.

It pleas'd you at th* entertainment of the ambaflador,
To grace the king fo much as with a mow :

Now were your ftudy fo well furniihed,
As for the palling of the firft night's fport,
To entertain my father with the like,

Or any fuch like pleafmg motion,
Allure yourfelf it would content them well.

Hierommo*
Is this all ?

I what 1633. 2 then 1618,23,33.
3 by mine honour ditto. Lorenzo.
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Lorenzo.

Ay, this is all.

Hieronimo.

Why then, I'll fit you ; fay no more :

When I was young, I gave my mind,
And ply'd myfelf to Fruitlefs poetry ;

Which though it profit the profeflbr nought,
Yet is it paffing i pleafing to the world.

Lorenzo.

And how for that ?

Hieron'uno.

Marry, my good lord, thus :

And yet, methinks, you are too quick with us.

When in Toledo, there I fludied,
It was my chance to write a tragedy,
See here, my lords, [Shows them a book.

Which, long forgot, I found this other day :

Now would your lordfhips favour me fo much
As but to grace me^with your acting it,

I mean, each one of you to play a part,
Aflure you it will prove moft paffing ftrange,
And wondrous plaulible to that aflembly.

Bdtbaxar.

What, would you have us play a tragedy ?

Hieronimo.

Why, Ners thought it no difparagement,
And kings and emperors have ta'en delight,

To make experience of their wits in plays.
Lorenzo.

Nay, be not angry, good Hieronimo ;

The prince but alked a queflion.
Balthazar.

In faith, Hieronimo, and you be in earneft,

I'll make one.

Lorenzo.

And I another.
'

i it is 1633.
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Uieroximo.

Now, my good lord, could you entreat

Your fifter Bel-imperia to make one ,

For what's a play without a woman in't ?

Bel-imperia.
Little entreaty mall ferve me, Hieronimo \

For I muft needs be employed in your play,
Hieronimo.

Why, this is well : I tell you, lordings,
It was determined to have been acted

By gentlemen and fcholars too ;

Such as could tell what to fpeak.
Balthazar.

And now it mail be play'd
i by princes and courtiers^

Such as can tell how to fpeak ;

If, as it is our country manner,
You will but let us know the argument.

Hieronimo.

That mail I roundly. The chronicles of Spain,
Record this written of a knight of 2. Rhodes;

He was betroth'd, and wedded at the length,
To one Perfeda an Italian dame,
Whofe beauty ravifh'd all that her beheld ;

Efpecially the foul of Solyman,
Who at the marriage was the chiefeft gueft.

By fundry means fought Sclyman to win

Perfedas love, and could not gain the fame :

Then 'gan he break his paffions to a friend,

One of his bafhaws, whom he held full dear:

Her had this balhaw long folicited,

And faw me was not otherwife to be won,
But by her hulband's death, this knight of

Whom prefently by treachery he flew :

She, ftirrM with an exceeding hate therefore,
As caufe of this ilew Solyman :

And, to efcape the bafhaw's tyranny,

I /aid *6i8, 23, 33. 2 oftbt Rhodes: 1618.
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Did ftab herfelf : and this i the tragedy.

Ay, fiy.
L***-

Bel-imperia.
But fay, Hieronimo, what then became of him,

That was the baftiaw ?

Hieronimo.

Marry, thus; mov'd with remorfe of his mifdecds,
Ran to a mountain top, and hung i himfelf.

Balthazar.

But which of us is to perform that part ?

Hieronimo.

O, that will I, my lords, make no doubt of it :

I'll play the murderer, I warrant youj
For I already have conceited that.

Balthazar.

And what mail I ?

Hieronimo.

Great Selyman, the 3 Turkijb emperor.
Lorenzo.

And I ?

Hieronimo.

Eraftus, the knight of Rhodes.

Bel-imperia.
And I?

Hieronimo.

Perfeda, chafte, and refolute.

And here, my lords, are feveral abflra&s drawn,
For each of you to note your parts,
And aft it as occalion's offered you.
You muft provide a Turkijb cap,
A black muftachio, and a falchin.

[Gives a paper to Balthazar.

You with a crofs, like to 4 a knigHt of Rhodes.

[Gives another to Lorenzo.

And, madam, you mult attire yourfelf

[Gives Bel-imperia another.

i this is 1618,23,33. 3 hangd ditto.

3 that 1618. 4 to omitt. ditto. Like
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Like Phabe, Flora, or the huntrefs, f
Which to your difcretion mall feem beft.

And as for me, my lords, I'll look to one,
And with the ranfome that the viceroy fent,

So furnim and perform this tragedy,
As i all the world mall fay, Hieronimo

Was liberal in gracing of it fo.

Balthaxar.

HieronimO) methinks a comedy were better.

Hieronimo.

A comedy ! fie \ comedies are fit for common wits :

But to prefent a kingly troop withal,
Give me a ftately written, tragedy j

YragaeJia cothurnata, fitting kings,

Containing matter, and not common things.

My lords, all this mult be performed,
As fitting for the firft night's revelling.
The Italian tragedians were fo fharp of wit,
That in one hour's meditation,

They would perform any thing in aftion.

Lorenzo.

And well it may, for I have feen the like

In Paris 'mongft the French tragedians. .

Hieronimo.

In Paris ? mafs, and well remember'd,
There's one thing more that refts for us to do.

Balthazar.

What's that, Hieronimo ? forget not any thing.
Hieronimo.

Each one of us muft aft his part
In unknown languages,
That it may breed the * more variety :

-

As you, my lord, in Latin, I in Greek,
You in Italian, and for becaufe I know
That Bel-imperia hath praftiied the French,

I That 1623,33. 2 tie omitted 1618,213,33.

*h i. e, Diana*
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In courtly French mall all her phrafes be.

Bel-imperia.
You mean to try my cunning then, Hieronimo?

Balthazar.

But this will be a mere confufion,
And hardly lhall we all be underflood.

Hieronimo.

It muft be fo ; for the conclufion

Shall prove the invention, and all was good :

And I myfelf in an oration,

And with a flrange and wondrous fhow befides,

That I will have there behind a curtain,

ArTiire thyfelf mail make the matter known :

And all mall be concluded in one fcene,

for there's no pleafure ta'en in tedioufnefs,

Balthazar.

How like you this ?

Lorenzo.

Why thus, my lord, we muft refolve

To footh his humours up.
Balthazar.

On T then, Hieronimo, farewel till foon.

Hieronimo.

You'll ply this gear ?

Lzrenzo.

I warrant you. [Exeunt all but Hieronimo.

Hieronimo.

Why * fo : now mall I fee the fall of Balylon,

Wrought by the heav'ns in this confuJion.
^

And it" the world like not this tragedy,

J-Iard is the hap of old Hieronimo. [AV/.

Enter Ifabclla, with a weapon.

IJabella.

Tell me no more : O monftrous homicides f

Since neither piety, nor pity moves
The king to juftice or companion,

; O then 1633. 2 /> why. ,
I will
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I will revenge myfelf upon this place,
Where thus they murder'd i my beloved fon.

[She cuts down tie arloar.

Down with thefe branches, and thefe loathfome boughs
Of this unfortunate and fatal pine :

Down with them, Ifabella, rent them up,
And burn the roots from whence the reil is fprung. .

I will not leave a root, a italk, a tree,

A bough, a branch, a blofTom, nor a leaf,

No, not an herb within this garden plot.
Accurfed complot of my mifery !

Fruitlefs for ever may this garden be,

Barren the earth, and blifslefs * whofoever

Imagines not to keep it unmanur'd f

An eaftern wind commix'd with noifome airs

Shall blaft the plants, and the young faplings :

The earth with ferpents mail be peftered,
And paflengers for fear to be infedl,

Shall Hand aloof;, and, looking at it, tell,

There, murder'd, died the fon of IfabelL

Ay, here he died, and here I him embrace.

See where his ghoft folicites with his wounds, 3

Revenge on her that mould revenge his death.

Hieronimo, make hafte to fee thy fon ;

For forrow and defpair hath cited me,
To hear Horatio plead with Rbadama?it :

Make halte, Hieronimo ; to hold excused 4

Thy negligence in purfuit of their deaths,

Whofe hateful wrath bereav'd him of his breath 3
-

Ah nay, 5 thou doft delay their deaths,

Forgiv'ft the murd'rers of thy noble fon,

And none but I beitir me to no end :

1 Where they murdered 1618, 23.
Where they have murder*d 1633.

2
6/efs/efs 1618,23,33.

3 foliated with bis woti?idsy ditto.

4 to bold exclude ditto, 5 ba ditto.

And
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And as I curfe this tree from further fruit,

So mall my womb be curfed for his fake ;

And with this weapon will I wound the breaft,

The haplefs breaft that gave Horatio fuck.

[Sbt Jlah hrfelf.

Enter Hieronimo, be knocks up the curtain.

Enter the duke of Caftile.

Caftile.

How now, Hieronimo, Where's your i fellows,
That you take all this pain ?

Hieronimo.

O, fir, it is for the author's credit,

To look that all things may go well :

But, good my lord, let me entreat your grace,
To give the king the copy of the play :

This is the argument of- what we lhow-#

Cajlile.

I will, Hieronimo.

Hieronimo.

One thing more, my good * lord.

Cajlile.

What's that ?

Hieronimo,
Let me entreat your grace,

That, when the train are 3 pafs'd into the gallery,

You would vouchfafe to throw me down the key.

Cajlile.

I will, Hieronimo. [*// Caft.

Hieronimo.

What, are you ready Balthazar?

Bring a chair and a cufhion for the king.

i tby 1618,23,33. z good my 1631,
is 1618,23,33.

Enttr
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Enter Balthazar, with a chair.

Well done, Balthazar, hang up the title :

Our fcene is Rhodes : what, is your beard on ?

Balthazar.

Half on, the other is in my hand.

Hieronimo.

Defpatch for lhame, are you fo long ? [Exit Bal.

Bethink thyfelf, Hieronimo,

Recall thy wits, recount thy former wrongs,
Thou haft receiv'd by murder of thy fon.

And lailly, not leaft, how Ifabell,

Once his mother, and thy
i deareft wife,

All wobegone for him, hath flain herfelf.

Behoves thec then, Hieronimo, to be reveng'd :

The plot is lay'd of dire revenge;
On, 2. then, Hiertnimo, purfue revenge :

For nothing wants, but ading of revenge. [Exit,

Enter Spanim King, Viceroy, Duke of Caftile, and

their train

King.

Now, Viceroy i mall we fee the tragedy
Of Solyman the Turkijh emperor,
Perform'd of pleafure by your 3 fon the prince*

My nephew, Don Lorenzo, and my niece ?

Viceroy*

Who, Rel-imperia ?

King.

Ay, and Hierommo our marlhal,
At whofe requefl they deign 4 to do't themfelv^ :

Thefe be our paftimes in the court of Spain.

Here, brother, you mail be the book-keeper,
This is the argument of that they ihow.

[Gives him a

i my 1623,33. 2 On them 1618,23,33.
9 ,ur ditto. 4 */* '6.8,
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Gentlemen, this play of Hieronimo, in fundry Languages^
was thought good to be fet down in Englifh, more largely>

for the eafier underjlanding to every publick reader.

Enter Balthazar, Bel-imperia, and Hieronimo.

Balthazar.

BAlhaw,
that Rhodes is ours, yield heav'ns the honour,

And holy Mahomet our facred prophet :

And be thou grac'd with every excellence,
That Solyman can give, or thou defire.

But thy defert in conquering Rhodes is lefs,

Than in referving this fair chriftian i nymph
Pcrfeda, blifsful lamp of excellence,
Whofe eyes compel like powerful adamant,
The warlike heart of Solyrtwn to wait.

King.

See, Viceroy that is Balthazar your fon,

That reprefents the emperor Solyman :

How well he ads his amorous paffion !

Viceroy.

Ay, Bel-imperia hath taught him that.

Co/Me.
That's becaufe his mind runs all on Bel-imperia<

Hieronimo.

Whatever joy earth yields, betide * your majefty.
Balthazar.

Earth yields no joy without Perfeda's love.

Hierojiimo.

Let then 3 Perfeda on your grace attend.

Balthazar.

She mall not wait on me, but I on her,

Brawn by the influence of her lights, I yield :

But let my friend the Rhodian knight come forth, .

Eraftus, dearer than my life to me,
That he may fee Perfeda my belovM.

i chtiftian omitted 1633. * betlnde 1618.

3 Then let 1618,23,33. Enter
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Enter Eraftus.

King.
Here comes Lorenzo: Look upon the plot,

And tell me, brother, what part plays he ,
?

Bel-imperia.

Ah, my Eraftus t welcome to Perfeda.
Lorenzo.

Thrice happy is Eraftus, that thou liv'it :

Rhodes lofs is nothing to Eraftu? joy,
Sith his Perfeda lives, his life furyives.

Balthazar*

Ah, bafhaw, here is love between Eraftus
And fair Perfeda> fovereign of my foul.

Hieronimo.

Remove Eraftus, mighty Solyman,
And then Perfeda will be quickly won.

Balthazar.

Eraftus is my friend ; and, while he lives,

Perfeda never will remove her love.

Hieronimo.

Let not Eraftus live to grieve great Solyman*.
Balthazar.

Dear is Eraftus in our princely eye.
Hieronimo.

But if he be your rival, let him die.

Balthazar.

Why, let him die ; fo love commandeth me ;

Yet grieve I, that Eraftus mould fo die.

Hieronimo*

Eraftus^ Solyman faluteth thee,
And lets thee wit by me his highnefs* will,

Which is, thou fhouldft be thus employed.
[Stats him*

Bel-imperia.

Ay me, Eraftus! See, Solyman, Eraftus flain.

VOL. II. H Balthazar*
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Balthazar.

Yet liveth Solyman to comfort thee :

Fair queen of beauty, let not favour die,
But with a gracious eye behold his grief,
That with Perfeda's beauty is increased,
If by Perfeda's grief be not releas'd.

Bel-imperia.

Tyrant, defift foliciting vain fuits ;

Relentlefs are mine ears to thy laments,
As thy butcher is pitilefs and bafe,

Which feiz'd on my Eraftits, harmlefs knight :

Yet by thy pow'r thou thinkelt to command ;

And to thy power Perfeda doth obey :

But, were me able, thus me would revenge

Thy treacheries on thee, ignoble prince : [Stabs bim
And on herfelf me would be thus reveng'd.

[Stabs berfelf.

King.
Well faid, old marmal, this was bravely done.

Hieronimo.

But Bel-imperia plays Perjeda well.

Viceroy.
Were this in earnefl, Bel-imperia,

You would be better to my fon than fo.

King.
But now what follows for * Hieronimo ?

Hieronimo.

Marry, this follows for Hieronimo:

Here break we off our fundry languages,
And thus conclude I in our vulgar tongue.

Happily you think ('but bootleis are a
your thoughts)

That this is fabuloufly counterfeit ;

And that we do as all tragedians do,
To die to-day (for falhioning our fcene,
The death of djax, or fome Romtn peer)
And in a minute ftarting up again,

*
i for omitted 1618*23,33. 2 be ditto.

Revive
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Revive to pleafe to-morrow's audience :

No, princes ; know, I am Hieronimo,

The hopelefs father of a haplefs fon,

Whofe tongue is tun'd . to tell his lateft tale,

Not to excufe grofs errours in the play,
I fee, your looks urge inftance of thefe words ;

Behold the reafon urging me to this :

\_He Jhows his dead fon
See here my mow, look on this fpe'ftacle ;

Here lay my hope, and here my hope hath end :

Here lay my heart, and here my heart was flain :

Here lay my treafure, here my treafure loft :

Here lay my blifs, and here my blifs bereft :

But hope, heart, treafure, joy, and blifs,

All fled, fail'd, died; yea, all decay'd with this.

From forth thefe wounds came breath that gave me life ;

They murder'd me, that made thefe fatal marks :

The caufe was love, whence grew this mortal hate;
The hate, Lorenzo and young Balthazar,
The love, my fon to Bel-imperia :

But night, the coverer of accurfed crimes,
With pitchy filence hufli'd thefe traytors

2 harms,
And lent them leave, for they had forted leifure,

To take advantage in my garden plot,

Upon my fon, my dear Horatio:

There mercilefs they butcher'd up my boy,
In black dark night, to pale dim cruel death.

He fhrieks, I heard ; and yet, methinks, I hear
His difmal outcry echo in the air :

With fooneft fpeed I hafted to the noife ;

Where hanging on a tree I found my fon,

Through girt with wounds, and flaughter'd as you fee :

And griev'd I, think you, at this fpe&acle ?i

Speak, Portiugahy whofe lofs refembles 3 mine,
If thou can'ft weep upon thy Balthazar,

i turn'd 1618. 2 the traitorous 1623,23.33*
3 refemble 1618, 23,

H 2 >Tis
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'Tis like, I wail'd for my Horatio.

And you, my lord, whofe reconciled fon

MarchM in a net, and thought himfelf unfeen,
And rated me for brainlick lunacy,

With, 2 God, amend that mad Hieronimo ;

How can you brook our play's cataltrophe ?

And here behold thi$ bloody handkerchief,
Which at Horatio s death I, weeping, dip'd
Within the river of his bleeding wounds :

It as propitious, fee, I have referv'd, 3

And never hath it left my 4 bloody heart,

Soliciting remembrance of my vow,
With thefe, o thefe accurfed murderers;
Which now perform'd, my heart is fatisfy'd.
And to this end the bafhaw I became, .

That might revenge me on Lorenzo's life ;

Who therefore was appointed to the part,
And was to reprefent the knight of Rbodfst

That I might kill him more conveniently :

So, Viceroyj was this Balthazar thy fon,

That Solyman, which Bel-imperia^ .

In perfon of Perfeda, murdered,

t>olely appointed to that tragick part,
That me might flay him that offended hen
Poor Eel imperia miiVd her part in this ;

For though the ilory faith, me mould have died,
Yet I of kindnefs, and of care to her,
Did otherwife determine of her end :

But love of him, whom they did hate too 5 much,
Did urge her refolution to be fuch.

And, princes, now behold Hieronimo,
Author and aftor in this tragedy,

Bearing his lateft fortune in his fift ;

I waile 1633. 2 Which 1618,23,33.
3 preferv'd ditto. 4 bleeding 1623,33.
$> 1623,33.

And
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And will as refolute conclude his part,

As any of the aftors gone before. -

And, gentles,
* thus I end my play :

Urge no more words, I have no more to fay.

[He runs to bang bimfetf.

King.
O hearken, Viceroy, hold Hieronimo,

Brother, my nephew and thy fon are flain.

Pitern,

We are betray'd, my Balthazar is flain :

Break ope the doors ; run, fave Hieronimo.

[They run in and bold Hieronimo,

Uieronimo t do but inform the king of thefe events,

Upon mine honour, thou malt have no harm.

Hieronimo.

Viceroy, I will not truft thee with my life,

Which I this
:

day have offerM to my fon.

Accurfed wretch, why itay'ft
* thou him that was refolvM

to die ?

King.
Speak, traitor! damned bloody murderer, fpeak!

For now I have thee, I will make thee fpeak :

Why haft thou done this undeferving deed ?

Viceroy.

Why haft thou murdered my Balthazar ?

Caftile. .
a *

Why haft thou butcher'd both my child'
A * *

1623, 33. M#'ltto -

Hieronimo .

*
#
* See note, pg

e 4

But are you fure, that they are de4 ?

Cqi'ile.

Ay, flain too fure.

flieromm*

What, and yours too?
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Hieronimo*

O, good words : as dear to me was my Horatio,
As yours, or yours, or yours, my lord, to you.
My guiltlefs fon was by Lorenzo flam,
And by Lorenzo and that Balthazar
Am I at Jaft revenged thoroughly 5

Upon whofe fouls may heav'ns be yet aveng'd
*

With greater far than'thefe affli&ions. %*

i revenged 1618, 23, 3$.

Co/tile.

Viceroy,

Ay, all are dead
j
not one of them furvive,

Hieronlmo.

Nay, then I care not : come, and we /hall be friends :

Let us lay our heads together.

See, here's a goodly noofe will hold them all,

Viceroy.
O damned devil, how fecure he is !

Hieronlmo.

Secure ? why doft thou wonder at it ?

> U thee, Viteroy y this day I have feen reveng'd^
'n that fight am gown a proudqr monarch,

H d I
'er ât unc^er tne crown

r*, ^vens to go to as thole lives.
th
fSll, ay, and my foul to boot,But I would R

Speak, who we.^ confedera n%his ?r-For by her hand my Balt,,zar^ n ':n .

I faw her ftab him.

tfg? 40.

Methinks, fince I grew inward w* revenge,
I cannot look with fcorn enough 01. death

Ki tfr

What, doft thou j mock us, /lave? _ Bring tortur* forth.

J tkw omitted 1613,33.
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Cajlih.

But who were thy confederates in this ?

Viceroy,

That was thy daughter, Bel-imperia ;

For by her hand my Balthazar was ilain :

I faw her flab him.

King.

Why fpeak'ft thou not ?

Hieronimo.

What leffer liberty can kings afford

Than harmless filence ? then, afford it me :

Sufficeth, I may not, nor I will not tell thee.

King.
Fetch forth the tortures.

Traitor as thou art, I'll make thee tell. tlieronitnc.

Hlerommo.

Do, do, Jo
j
and mean time I'll torture you :

You had a fon, as I take it, and your fon

Should have been married to your daughter : ha, was't not fo ?

You had a fon too, he was my liege's nephew :

He was proud and politick : had he liv'd,

He might ha' come to wear the crown of Spain ;

I think 'twas fo
j

'twas I that kill'd him,
Look you, this fame hand was it that ftab'd

His heart, do you fee this hand,
For one Horatio, if you ever knew him ?

A youth, one that they hang'd up in his father's garden,
One that did force your valiant fon to yield,

While ypur valiant fon did take him prifoner.

Viceroy.
Be deaf, my fenfes, I can hear no more.

King.

Fall, heaven, and cover us with thy fad ruins.

Cajlile.

Roll all the world within thy pitchy cloud.

Hitronimo*

Now do I applaud what I have adled.

Nunc mors
j

c<edet rnanus. i

Now to exprefs the rupture of my part,

Firft take my tongue, and afterward my heart.

X Nunc men \ cadae manus 1618,

f mens 16*3, 33,
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Hieronimo*

Indeed, thou may'ft torment me as his wretched foil

Hath done in mur'dring my Horatio-,

But never malt thou force me, to reveal

The thing which I have vow'd inviolate :

And therefore, in defpite of all thy threats,

Pleas'd with their deaths, and eas'd with their revenge,
Firft take my tongue, and afterwards my heart.

[He bites out his tongue.

King.
O monilrous refolution of a wretch !

See, viceroy, he hath bitten forth his tongue,
Rather than to reveal what we requir'd,

Co/Me.
Yet can he write.

King.
And if in this he fatisfy us not,

We will devife th* extremeft kind of d.eath

That ever was invented for a wretch.

[He makes figns for a knife to mend kit pen.

Caftile.

O, he would have a knife to mend his pen.

Viceroy.
Here ; and advife thee, that thou write the troth.

Look to my brother, fave Hieronimo.

[He with the knife ftabs tbe duke and himjelf*

King.
What age hath ever heard fuch monftrous deeds I

My brother, and the whole fucceeding hope
That i Spain expefted after my deceafe !

Go bear his body hence, that we may mourn
The lofs of our beloved brother's death,

That he may be intomb'd whate'er befall :

1 am the next, the neareft, lafl of all.

Viceroy.
And thou, Don Pedro, do the like for us :

| Of 1618,23,33.
Take
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Take up our haplefs fon, untimely (Iain ;

Set me with him, and he with woful me,

Upon the main maft of a fhip unman'd,
And let the wind and tide hale me along
To Syllas barking and untamed gulph ;

Or to the loathfome pool of Acheron,
To weep my want for i my fweet Balthazar :

Spain hath no refuge for a Portingak. [Exeunt.

The trumpets found a dead march : the King af Spain

mourning after his brother s bcdy ; and the King of

Portingale bearing the body of his fon.

Enter Ghoft, and Revenge.

Ghojl.

Ay, now my hopes have end in their effects,

When blood and forrow finilh my deiires:

Horatio murder'd in his father's bower;
Vilde Serberine by Pedringa?io /lain ;

Falfe Pedringano hang'd by quaint device;
Fair Ifabella by herfelf mifdone;
Prince Balthazar by Bel-imperia ftab'd ;

The duke of Caftife, and his wicked fon,
Both done to death by old Hieronimo.

My Bel-imperia fall'n, as Dido fell
-,

And good Hieronimo ilain by himfelf.

Ay, thefe were fpeftacles to pleafe my foul.

Now will I beg at lovely Profeipine,

That, by the virtue of her princely doom,
I may confort my friends in pleafmg fort,

And on my foes work juft and fharp revenge.
I'll lead my friend Horatio through thofe fields,

Where never-dying wars are Hill inur'd ;

I of 1623,33.

ni
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Til lead fair Ifabella. to that train

Where pity weeps, but never feeleth pain :

I'll lead my Bel-imperia to thofe joys
That veftal virgins and fair queens poflefs :

I'll lead Hieronimo where Orpheus plays,

Adding fweet pleafure to eternal days.
But fay, Revenge, (for thou muft help, or none)

Againit the reft how fhall my hate be mown ?

Revenge.
This hand fhall hale them, down to deepeft hell,

Where none * but furies, bugs, and tortures dwell,

Gfojt.

Then, fweet Revenge, do this at my requeft :

Let me be judge, and doom them to unreft.

Let loofe poor Titius from the vulture's gripe,
And let Don Cyprian fupply his room ;

Place Don Lerenzo on Ixions wheel,
And let the lover's endlefs pains furceafe;

Juno forgets old wrath, and grants him eafe ;

Hang Balthazar about Chimera's neck,
And let him there bewail his bloody love,

Ripining at our joys that are above:
Let Serberine go roll the fatal ftone,

And take from Sijiphus his endlefs moan :

Falfe Pedringano, for his treachery,
Let him be drag'd through boiling Acberon>
And there live, dying flill in endlefs flames',

Blafpheming Gods and all their holy names.

Revenge.
Then hafte we down to meet thy friends and foes ;

To place thy friends in eafe, the reft in woes :

For here, though death hath * end their mifery,
ril there begin their endlefs tragedy. {Exeunt',

i xottgbt 1618,23,33. 2 d<ttb 1623,33,
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THE LOVE OF KING DAVID AND
FAIR BETH S ABE: &c.

was written by the ingenious George Peele, formerly
ftudent of Chrlil-Church, Oxford, and mafter of arts in the

year 1579. He was city poet, and had the ordering of the

Pageants ; lived on the bank Jide over againft Black Friers ;

(eft a wife and daughter behind him, and died before or in the

year \ 598. He was almoft as famousfor his tricks and merry
Cranks as Scoggan or Tarleton : and as there are books of
ithers in print, fo there are of his ; efpedally one, entitled
'' Merrie conceited]efts of Geo. Peele, gentleman, /onetime
^
findent in Oxford : wherein is foewed the eourfe of his life

:< how he lived. A man very well known in the city #/" London
' and elfewhere. London, printed for Hen. Bell. 4to.

"1627." pages 21, black letter. Though they are not fo

Properly jefts as tales or tricks of a Jharper. Geo. Peele's

-hriftian pen (as it is called) is faid to have put an end to

'he famous Tragedy of Mahomet and Irene the fair Greek
'n the pamphlet above of Peele's jefts. p. 14. A tragedy that

Langbaine feems never to have heard of. See Cha. Goring's
\rent tfa fair Greek, 4^0. 1708. [Oldys' MS. notes on

Langbaine.
Nafh in his epiftle to the gentlemenftudents of both univer-

ities, prefxed to Greene's Arcadia, 4to
. black letter, re-

'ornmends hisfriend, Peele,
"

as the chieffupporter ofplea-

'fance now living, the Atlas of poetrie, and primus ver-

'borum artifex : whofe firft increafc, The Arraignment of
*

Paris, might plead to their opinions his pregnant dexteritie
*

of wit, and manifold varietie of invention" He wrote,

'^/ides the plays already mentioned,
" The character of Ed-

* ward the firft, firnamed Edward Longflianks, with his
1
returnfrom the Holy Land : alfo the Life ^Llevvellm rebel

1
in Wales : Laftly, theJinking of Queen Elinor at Charing-

:rofs, and rijing again at Potters Hithe, now named Queen
3ithe. 1593." Peele wrote likewife The Honour of the

Barter, a Poem Gratulatorie j and dedicated it to the Earl of

^c>rthumberlan,d, calling it the Firilling, consecrated to. hi*

tolie name.



W>e pfay- here prefehted to tie reader, and founded if

Scriptural Hiftory, abounds with the moft mafterly ftrakes oft

fine genius ; and a genuine fpirit of poetry runs through th>

whole. It is printedfrom the edition of 1 599, undivided int

afts, with all its peculiarities offtage dirtttions* For a fur
ther account of this excellent poet, fee A then. Oxon. /W. i

p. 300. and the ingenious Mr. Farmer's

*f Shakefpearc.
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DRAMATIS PERSONS
KING DAVID.
King HANONT.

'King MACHAAS.
ABSALON, "|

AMMON, |

AN ON i A, ^
DAVID'S Sons.

SALOMON, |

GHILEAB,J ;

JOAB, Captain of the hofl to DAVID.
AM A s A, Captain of the hojl to ABSALON.
URIAS, Hufband to BETHSABE.
NATHAN, a Prophet.

ABIATHAR, High-prieft.

JON AT HAN, his Son.

S A DOC, a Prieft.

AHIMEAS, his Son.

ACHITOPHEL, Friend to ABSALON,
JONADAB, Friend to AMMON.
ABISAI, Nephew to DAVID.
SEMEI, DAVID'S enemy.

JETHRAY, Servant to AMMON.

BETHSABE, Wife to URIAS.

THAMAR, DAVID'S daughter.
Widow of THECOA.
Handmaid to BETHSABE.
DAVID'S Concubines.

MeJJenger^ Soldiers, Train^ Shepherds, Servants,



PROLOGUE.
OF IfraeFs fweeteft finger now

His holy jftyle
and happy victories ;

Jf^hofe mufe was dip'd in that inspiring

Arch-angels foiledfrom the breath of Jove,

Decking her temples with the glorious flower/,

Heavens rained on tops of Sion and mount Sinai.

Upon the bofom of his ivory lute

The cherubins and angels lay'd their breafls ;

And^ when his consecrated fingersJlruck

The golden wires of his ravijhing harp9

He gave alarum to the hoji of heaven^

That) wing'd with light*ning^ brake the clouds^ and caft

Their cryjlal
armour at his conqueringfeet.

Of thisfweet poet Jove's mufician^

And ofhis beautetus fon^ Ipreafi toftng.

Then helpi divine Adonai, to conduft

Upon the wings ofmy well tempered verfe

The hearers minds above the towers of becrvtn^

And guide them fo in this thrice haughty flight',

Their mountingfeathersfcorch not with thefirt+

That none can temper but thy holy hand :

To theefor fuccourJlies my feeble mufe,

And at thyfeet her iron pen doth ufe.
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DAVID AND BETHSABE.

He draivs a curtain and -difcovers Bethfabe with ler maid

bathing over a fpring : Jbe Jings, and David fits above

viewing her.

THE SONG.

HOT
fun, cool fire, tcmper'd with fweet air,

Black made, fair nurfe, fhadow my white hair :

Shine, fun; burn, fire; breathe, air, and eafe me;
Black made, fair nurfe, fhroud me, and pleafe me :

Shadow, my fweet nurfe, keep me from burning,
Make not my glad caufe caufe of mourning.

Let not my beauty's fire

Inflame unftay'd defire,

Nor pierce any bright eye
That wand'reth lightly.

"Betbfabe.

Come, gentle Zephyr, trick'd with thofe perfumes
That erft in Eden fweeten'd Adanfs Jove,

And ftroke my bofom with the iilken fan :

This made, fun-proof, is yet no proof for thee ; ,

Thy body, fmoother than this wavclefs fpring,
And purer than the fubltance of the fame,
Can creep through that his lances cannot pierce :

Thou, and thy lifter, foft and facred air,

Goddefs of life, and governefs of health,

Keeps ev'ry fountain freih and arbour fwect;

Vol.. II. I No
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No brazen gate her pafTage can repulfe,
Nor bufhy i thicket bar thy fubtle breath :

Then deck thee with thy loofe delightfome robes,
And on thy wings bring delicate perfumes,
To play the wantons with us through the leaves,

David.

What tunes, what words, what looks, what wonders,

pierce

My foul, incenfed with a fudden fire ?

What tree, what made, what fpring, what paradife-,

Enjoys the beauty of fo fair a dame ?

Fair Eva, plac'd in perfecl happinefs,

Lending her praife-notes to the liberal heavens,
Struck with the accents of arch-angels tunes,

Wrought not more pleafure to her hufband's thoughts,
Than this fair woman's words and notes to mine.

May that fweet plain that bears her pleafant weight,
Be Itill enamel'd with diicolour'd flowers ;

That precious fount, bear fand of pureft gold;
And, for the pebble, let the iilver ftreams

That pierce earth's bowels to maintain the fource,

Play upon rubies, fapphires, chryfolites;
The brims let be embrac'd with golden curls

Of mofs that fleeps with found the waters make,
For joy to feed the fount with their recourfe j

Let all the grafs that beautifies her bower
Bear manna ev'ry morn inflead of dew,
Or let the dew be fweeter far than that

That hangs, like chains of pearl, on Hermon hill,

Or balm which trickled from old Aaron's beard. *

, come up^ and ferve thy lord the king.

Enter Cufay.

Cufay.
What fervkc doth my lord the king command I

\ bujbly
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David.

See, Cufay t fee, the flower of ljraelt

The faireit daughter that obeys the king,
In all the land the lord fubdu'd to me ;

Fairer than Ifaacs lover at the well,

Brighter than infide bark of new-hew'n cedar,

Sweeter than flames of fine perfumed myrrh,
And comelier than the filver clouds lhat dance

On Zephyr's wings before the king of heaven.

Cufay.
Is it not Eetbfabe the Hctbitfs wife,

Unas, now at Rabattf fiege with Joab ?

David.

Go know, and bring her quickly to the king ;

Tell her, her graces have found grace with him.

Cufay.
I will, my lord. [Exit Cufay to Bethfabe.

David.

Bright Betbfabe mall wafh in Davids bower
In water mix'd with pureft almond flower,

And bathe her beauty in the milk of kids ;

Bright Eetbfabe gives earth to my defires ;

Verdure to earth; and to that verdure flowers ;

To flowers fweet odours ; and to odours wings,
That carry pleafures to the hearts of kings.

[Cufay to Bethfabe, Jhe ftarting as fometbing affright

Cufay.
Fair Betbfabe, the king of Ifrael

From forth .his princely tower hath feen thee bathe ;

And thy fweet graces have found grace with him :

Come then, and kneel unto him where he Hands.;

The king is gracious, and hath liberal hands.

Betbfabe.
Ah ! what is Eetbfabe to pleafe the king ?

Or what is David, that he mould defire

For fickle beauty's fake his fervant's wife ?

1 2 Cufay,
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Cufay.

David, thou know'it, fair dame, is wife and jult,
Elected to the heart of Ifraefs God ;

Then do not thou expostulate with him
For any action that contents his foul.

Betbfa&e.

My lord the king, cleft to God's own heart,

Should not his gracious jealoufy incenfe,

Whofe thoughts are chafte ; I hate incontinence.

Ciffay.

Woman, thou wrong'fl the king, and doubt'ft his

honour,
Whofe truth maintains the crown of Ifrael,

Making him ilay that bad me bring thee flraight.

Betlfabe.
The king's poor handmaid will obey my lord.

Cufay.
Then come, and do thy duty to his grace;

And do what feemeth favour in his light. \Exeunt*
David.

Now comes my lover tripping like the roe,

And brings my longings tangled in her hair:

To joy her love I'll build a kingly bower,
Seated in hearing of a hundred itreams,

That, for their homage to her fovereign joys*

Shall, as the ferpents fold into their nefls

In oblique turnings, wind the nimble waves

About the circles of her curious walks;

And with their murmur fummon eafeful fleep,

To lay his golden fceptre on her brows.

Open the doors, and entertain my love ;

Open, I fay ; and, as you open, iing,

Welcome, fair Betkfabe, king Davids darling.

Enter Cufay, wit& Bethfabe.

David.

Welcome, fair Bethfabtt king David's darling ;

Thy
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Thy bones fair covering, erft difcover'd fair,

And all mine eyes with all thy beauties pierc'd :

As heav'n's bright eye burns molt, when moft he climbs

The crooked Zodiack with his fiery fphere,
And fhineth fartheft from this earthly globe ;

So, fince thy beauty fcorch'd my conquer'd foul,

1 call'd thee nearer for my nearer cure.

Bethfabe.
Too near, my lord, was your unarmed heart,

When fartheft off my haplefs beauty pierc'd j

And, 'would this dreary day had turn'd to night,
Or that fome pitchy cloud had cloak'd the fun,

Before their lights had caus'd my lord to fee

His name difparag'd, and my chaftity I

David.

My love, if want of love have left thy foul

A (harper fenfe of honour than thy king,

(For love leads princes fometimes from their feats,)

As erft my heart was hurt, difpleafmg thee,

So come and tafte thy eafe with eafmg me.

Bttbfabe.
One med'cine cannot heal our different harms ;

But, rather, make both rankle at the bone:

Then, let the king be cunning in his cure,

Leit, flatt'ring both, both perifh in his hand.

^ David.

Leave it to me, my deareft Betkfabe,
Whofe ikill is converfant in deeper cures :

And, Cufay, haite thou to my fervant Joab,

Commanding him to fend Unas home
With all the fpeed can poifibly be us'd,

Cufay.

Cufay will fly about the king's deiire. {Exeunt.

I 3 Inter
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Enter Joab, Abifai, Urias, and ethers,

with drum and enjign.

Joab.

Courage, ye mighty men of Ifrael,

And charge your fatal inftruments of war

Upon the bofoni of proud Ammorfs fons,

That have difguis'd your king's ambaffadors,

Cut half their beards, and half their garments off,

In fpite of Ifrael, and his daughters fons ;

Ye fight the holy battles of Jehovah,

King David's God, and ours, and Jacob's God,
That guides your weapons to their conquering ftrokes,

Orders your footfteps, and directs your thoughts
To ftratagems that harbour vidlory :

He cafls his facred eyefight from on high,
And fees your foes run feeking for their deaths,

Laughing their labours, and their hopes, to fcorn ;

Whilft 'twixt your bodies, and their blunted fwords,

He puts on armour of his honour's proof,
And makes their weapons wound the fenfelefs winds.

Abifai.

Before this. city Rabath we will lie,

And moot forth {hafts as thick and dangerous
As was the hail that Mofes mix'd with fire,

And threw wkh fury round about the fields,

Devouring Pharaoh's friends, and Egypt's fruits.

Unas .

Firft, mighty captains, Joab, and Abifai,

Let us aflault, -and fcale this kingly tower,
Where all their conduits, and their fountains are ;

Then we may eafily take the city too.

Joab.
Well hath Urias counfell'd our attempts $

And as he fpake us, fo aiTault the tower:

And Hanon now, the king of Ammo??s fon,

Repulfc our conquering palTage if he dare.

Hanon
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Hanon with king Machaas, and otbers,

upon the walls.

Hanon.

What would the ihepherd's dogs of Ifrael

Snatch from the mighty iffue of king Amman*
The valiant Ammonites, and haughty Syrians ?

'Tis not your late fucceffive victories

Can make us yield, or quail our courages ;

But if ye dare allay to fcale this tower,
Our angry fwords mail finite ye to the ground,
And venge our lofles on your hateful lives.

Joab,

Hanon, thy father Nabas gave relief

To holy David in his haplels exile,

Lived his fixed date, and died in peace ;

But thou, inftead of reaping his reward,
Hail trod it .under foot, and fcorn'd our king :

Therefore thy days mall end with violence,

And to our fwords thy vital bloud mail cleave.

Macbans.
Hence, thou that bear'fl poor Ifrnefs fhepherd's hook,

The proud lieutenant of that bafe-born king,
And keep within the compafs of his fold ;

For, if ye leek to feed on Ammon's fruits,

And firay into the Syrians fruitful Medes,
The mafliffs of our land mall worry you,
And pull the wezands * from your greedy throats.

Abifai.
Who can endure thefe Pagans blafphemies ?

Urias.

My foul repines at this difparagement.

Joab.

Affault, ye valiant men of David*s hofl,

And beat thefc railing dailards from their doors.

i weefels

A/fault,
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Affault, and they win the tower,
and Joab /peaks above.

Thus have we won the tower, which we will keep,
Maugre ihe ions of Ammov and of Syria*

Enter Cufay, beneath.

Cufay.
Where is lord Joab, leader of the hofl ?

Joab.
Here is lord Joab, leader of the hoft.

Cufay, come up, for we have won the hold. [He comes.

Cufay.
Jn happy hour then is Cufay come.

>*J.
What news then brings lord Cufay from the king ?

Cufay.
His majefty commands thee out of hand

To fend him home Unas from the wars,
For matter of fome fervice he mail do.

Urias.

'Tis for no choler hath furprisM the king,
I hope, lord Cufay, 'gainft his fervant's truth ?

Cufay.
No

-, rather, to prefer Unas' truth.

Joab.

Here, take him with thee then, and go in peace 5

And tell my lord the king that I have fought

Againft the city Rabatb with fuccefs,

And fcaled where the royal palace is,

The conduit heads, and all their fweeteft fprings :

Then let him come in perfon to thefe walls,
With all the foldiers he can bring befides,

And take the city as his own exploit :

Left I furprize it, and the people give
The glory of the conqueft to my name.

Cufay.

We will, lord Joab\ and, great Ifraefs God
Bids
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Blefs in thy hands the battles of our king!

Joab.
Farewel, Unas; hafte away the king.

Unas.
As fure as Joab breathes a viclor here,

Unas will hafte him, and his own return. [Exeuyt.

Abifai.
Let us defcend, and ope the palace' gate,

Taking our foldiers in to keep the hold.

Joab.
Let us, Abifai. : and, ye fons Q^Judab,

Be valiant, and maintain your victory. \_Exeunt.

Ammon, Jonadab, Jethray and Ammon's Page.

Jonadab.
What means my lord, the king's beloved fon,

That wears upon his right triumphant arm,
The power of Ifrael for a royal favour,
That holds upon the tables of his hands

Banquets of honour, and all thought's content,
To fuffer pale and grifly abftinence

To fit and feed upon his fainting cheeks,

And fuck away the blood that cheers his looks ?

dmmon.
Ah, Jonadab, it is my filler's looks,

On whofe fweet beauty I bellow my blood,
That makes me look fo amouroufly lean;
Her beauty having feiz'd upon my heart,

So merrily confecrate to her content,
ets now fuch guard about his vital blood,
And views the paifage with fuch piercing eyes,
That none can fcape to cheer my pining cheeks,

But all i$ thought too little for her love.

Jonadab.
Then from her heart thy looks mail be releaved,

And thou lhalt joy her as thy foul ckfires.

Awmm.
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Atnmvn.
How can it be, my fweet friend JonaAab,

Since Tbamar is a virgin and my fiiler ?

Jonadab.
Thus it mall be : lie down upon thy bed,

Feigning thee fever-fick, and ill at eafe ;

And, when the king mail come to viiit thee,
Delire thy filler Tbamar may be fent

To drefs fome dainties for thy malady :

Then when thou haft her folely with thyfelf,
Enforce fome favour to thy manly love.

Sc^, where fhe comes -

3 entreat her in with thee,

Enter Thamar.

Tbamar.
What aileth Ammon with fuch fickly looks,

To daunt the favour of his lovely face ?

Ammon.
Sweet Tbamar* fick, and wifh fome wholefome cates,

Drefs'd with the cunning of thy dainty hands.

Tbamar.
That hath the king commanded at my hands ;

Then, come, and reft thee, while I make thee ready
Some dainties, eafeful to thy crafed foul.

Ammon.
I go, fweet lifter, eafed with thy fight.

Exeunt. Reftat Jonadab,

Jonadab.

Why mould a prince, whofe power may command,

Obey the rebel paflions of his love,

When they contend but 'gainft his confcience,
And may be gov.ern'd, or fupprefs'd, by will ?

Now, Ammon, loofe thofe loving knots of blood,
That foak'd the courage from thy kingly heart,
And give it'paflagfe to thy wither'd cheeks.

Now, Tbatn&r) ripen'd are the holy fruits

That grew on plants of thy virginity;
And
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And rotten is thy name in Ifrael:

Poor Tbamar, little did thy lovely hands

JForetel an action of fuch violence,

As to contend with Ammorfs lufty arms,
Sinew'd with vigour of his kindlefs love:

Fair Tbamar, now diihonour hunts thy foot,

And follows thee through ev'ry covert made,

Difcovering thy (name and nakednefs,
Even from the valleys of Jebofapbat

tJp to the lofty mounts of Lebanon ;

Where cedars, ftir'd with anger of the winds,

Sounding in ftornis the tale of thy difgrace,
Tremble with fury, and with murmur make
Earth with their feet, and with their heads the heavens,

Beating the clouds into their fwifteft rack,

To bear this wonder round about the world. [Exit.

Ammon tbrufting out Thamar.

Ammon.

Hence from my bed, whole fight offends my foul,

As doth the parbreak of difgorged bears.

'ibamar.

Unkind, unprincely, and unmanly Ammon,
To force, and then refufe thy filter's love ;

Adding unto the fright of thy offence

The baneful torment of my publilh'd fhame !

O, do not this difhonour to thy love,

Nor clog thy foul with fuch increafing fin;

This fecond evil far exceeds the firil.

Amman.

Jethray y come, thruft this woman from my fight,

And bolt the door upon her if fhe ftrive.

Go, madam, go, away, you muft be gone ;

y lord hath done with you ; I pray, depart.

[He fonts her cut.

Ibamar.
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Ybamar.

Whither, alas ! ah, whither (hall I fly
With folded arms, and all-amazed foul,
Caft as was Eva from that glorious foil,

(Where all delights fat bating wing'd with thoughts,

Ready to nettle in her naked brealts)

To bare and barren vales with floods made wafte,
To defert woods, and hills with light'ning fcorch'd,
With death, with fhame, with hell, with horrour fit;

There will I wander from my father's face,

There Abfalon, my brother Abfalon t

Sweet Abjalon lhall hear his fitter mourn,
There will I live with my windy fighs,

Night ravens and owls to rend my bloody fide,.

Which with a rutty weapon I will wound,
And make them pafTage to my panting heart.

Why talk'ft thou, wretch, and leav'tt the deed undone ?

Enter Abfalon.

Rend hair, and garments, as thy heart is rent

With inward fury of a thoufand griefs,
And fcatter them by thefe unhallow'd doors,
To figure Ammoris retting cruelty,
And tragick fpoil of Thann^s chattity.

Abfalon.
What caufeth Tbamar to exclaim fo much ?

Tkamar.

The caufc that Tbamar ihameth to difelofe.

Abfalon.

Say, I thy brother will revenge that caufe.

Tbamar*

Ammon, our father's fon, hath forced me,
And thruil me from him as the fcorn of Ifrael.

Abfalon.

Hath Amman forced thee ? by David's hand,
And by the covenant God hath made with him,
Ammon (hall bear his violence to hell i

Traitor
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Traitor to heav'n, traitor to David's throne,

Traitor to Abfalon and Ifrael.

This facl hath Jaco&s ruler feen from heaven,

And through a cloud of fmoke, and tower of fire,

(As he rides vaunting him upon the greens)
Shall tear his chariot wheels with violent winds,
And throw his body in the bloody fea ;

At him the thunder mall difcharge his bolt;

And his fair fpoufe, with bright and fiery wings,
Sit ever burning on his hateful bones :

Myfelf, as fwift as thunder, or his fpoufe,
Will hunt occafion with a fecret hate,

To work falfe Ammon an ungracious end.

Go in, my fifler j reft thee in my houfe;
And God, in time, mail take this fhame from thce.

Thamar.

Nor God, nor time, will do that good for me.

[Exit Thamar. Reftat Abfalon.

Enter David, with bis train.

David.

My Abfalon) what mak'ft thou here alone,
And bear'it fuch difcontentment in thy brows ?

Abfalon.
Great caufe hath Abfalon to be difpleas'd,

And in his heart to Ihroud the wounds of wrath.

David.

'Gain-ft whom fob\&&Abfakn be thus difpleasM $

Abfalon.
'Gainfl wicked Am?non thy ungracious fon,

My brother and fair Thamar
1

s
t by the king,

My flep-brother, by mother, and by kind ;

He hath difhonour'd David*s holinefs,

And fix'd a blot of lightnefs on his throne,

Forcing my^fifter Tbamar \vhzn he feign'd
A fikneft> fprung i>9na root of heinous lufl.
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David,

Hath Ammon brought this evil on my houfe,
And fuffer'd fin to finite his father's bones ?

Smite, David, deadlier than the voice of heaven,
And let hate's fire be kindled in thy heart;
Frame in the arches of thy angry brows,

Making thy forehead, like a comet, fhine,

To force falfe Ammon tremble at thy looks.

Sin with his fev'nfold crown, and purple robe,

Begins his triumphs in my guilty throne ;
'

There fits he watching with his hundred eyes
Our idle minutes, and our wanton thoughts ;

And with his baits, made of our frail defires,

Gives us the hook that hales our fouls to hell :

But with the fpirit of my kingdom's God
I'll thruit the flattering tyrant from his throne,

And fcourge his bondflaves from my hallow'd court

With rods of iron, and thorns of 'fharpen'd fteel.

Then, Abfalon, revenge not thou this fin ;

Leave it to me, and I will chailen him.

Abjalon.
I am content ; then, grant, my lord the king,

Himfelf with all his other lords would come

Up to my meep-fealt on the plain of Hazor.

David.

Nay, my fair fon, myfelf, with all my lords,

Will bring thee too much charge 5 yet fome mall go,

Abfalon.

But let my lord the king himfelf take pains ;

The time of year is pleafant for your grace,
And gladfome fummer in her fhady robes,

Crowned with rofes and with planted flowers,

With all her nymphs fhall entertain my lord,

That from the thicket of my verdant groves,
Will fprinkle honey dews about his breafl,

And caft fweet balm upon his kingly head :

Then grant thy fervant's boon, and go, my lord.
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David.

Let it content my fweet Ton Abfalon,

That I may llay, and take my other lords,

Abfalon.
But mail thy beft beloved Amman go ?

David.

What needeth it, that Ammon go with thee ?

Abfalon.

Yet do thy Ton and fervant fo much grace.
David.

Ammon (hall go, and all my other lords,

Becaufe I will give grace to Abfahn.

Enter Cufay, and Urias, with others.

Cufay.
Pleafeth my lord the king, his fervant Joab

Hath lent Urias from the Syrian wars.

David.

Welcome, Urias, from the Syrian wars,
Welcome to David as his deareil lord.

Urias

Thanks be to IfraeVs God, and David's grace,
Urias finds fuch greeting with the king.

David.

No other greeting mall Urias find

As long as David fways th' elecled feat,

And confecrated throne of Jfrael.

Tell me, Urias, of my fervant Joab :

Fights he with truth the battles of our God,
And for the honour of the Lord's anointed ?

Urias.

Thy fervant Joab fights the chofen wars

With truth, with honour, and with high fuccefs;
And 'gainft the wicked king of Atnmorfs fons,

Hath by the finger of our fovereign's God,
Befieg'd the city Rabatb, and atchiev'd

The court of waters, where the cpnduits run,

And
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And all the Ammonites delightfome fprings :

Therefore he wifheth David's mightinefs
Should number out the hofl of ffraely

And come in perfon to the city Rabatb,
That fo her conqucfls may be made the king's,
And Joab fight as his inferiour.

David.

This hath not God, and Joatfs prowefs done,
"Without Urias valourj I am fure,

Who, fince his true converfion from a Hetbitet

To an adopted fon of Ifrael,

Hath fought like one whofe arms were lift by heaven,
And whofe bright fword was edg'd with IfraeVs wrath <

Go therefore home, Urias, take thy reft 5

Vifit thy wife, and houfehold, with the joys
A victor and a favourite of the king's
Should exercife with honour after arms.

Urias.

Thy fervant's bones are yet not half fo craz'd,

Nor conftitute on fuch a fickly mould,
That for fo little fervice he fhould faint,

And feek, as cowards, refuge of his home :

Nor are his thoughts fo fenfually ftir'd,

To ftay the arms with which the lord would fmitc

And fill their circle with his conquered foes,

For wanton bofom of a flattering wife.

David.

Urias hath a beauteous fober wife,

Yet young, and fram'd of tempting flefh and blood ;

Then, when the king hath fummon'd thee from arms,
If thou unkindly ihouldft refrain her bed,
Sin might be lay'd upon Uria? foul,

If Betbfabe by frailty hurt her fame :

Then go, Urias, folace in her love ;

Whom God hath knit to thee, tremble to lofe.

Urias.

The king is much too tender of my eafe ;

The ark, and Ifrael, and Judab, dwell
In
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In palaces, and rich pavilions,

But Jcabj and his brother in the fields^

Suffering the wrath of winter and the fun :

And fhall Unas (of more fhame than they)

Banquet and loiter in the work of heaven ?

As fure as thy foul doth live, my lord,

Mine ears fhall never lean to fuch delight,

When holy labour calls me forth to fight.

David.

Then, be it with Urias
9

rt^anly heart

As belt his fame may mine in 1/raeL

Urijs,

Thus mall Urias
9
heart be beft content,

Till thou difmifs me back to Joatfs bands ;

This ground before the king my
1

matter's doors,

[He lies down*

Shall be my couch, and this unwearied arm,
The proper pillar of a foldier's head ;

For never will I lodge within my houfe,

Till Juab triumph in my fecret vows.

David.

Then fetch fome flagons of our pureft wine,
That we may welcome home our hardy friend

With full caroufcs to his fortunes pair,

And to the Honours of his future arms ;

Then will I fend him back to RalatW fiegc,

And follow with the ftrength of Ifrael.

Enter one with tie flagons of wine.

Arife, Urias \ come, and pledge the king.
Urias.

If David think me worthy fuch a grace, [He rifetb.

I will be bold, and pledge my lord tjic king.
David.

Abfakn t and Cufay, both mail drink

To good Urias, and his happinefs.

VOL. II. K MJahn.
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Abfakn.
We will, my lord, to pleafe Urias foul.

David.

I will begin, Unas, to thyfelf,
And all the treafure of the Ammonites,
Which here I promife to impart to thee,

And bind that promife with a full caroufe.

Urias.

What feemeth pleafant in my fov'reign's eyes,
That mall Urias do till he be dead.

David.

Fill him the cup; follow, ye lords, that love

Your fovereign's health, .and do as he hath done.

Abfakn.
Ill may he thrive, or live in Jfrael, .

That loves not David, or denies his charge.-
Urias, here is to Abifais health,

Lord JoaU s brother, and thy loving friend.

Urias.

I pledge lord Abfalon, and Abifais health. [He drink*.

Cufay.
Here now, Urias, to the health of Joab,

And to the pleafant journey we mall have,

When we return to mighty Rabnttf fiege.

Urias.

, Cufay, I pledge thee all with all my heart.-

Give me fome drink, ye fervants of the king;
Give me my drink. [He drinks.

David.

Well done, my good Urias ; drink thy fill,

That in thy fulnefs. David may rejoice.
Urias.

I will, my lord.

Abfalon.

Now, lord Urias, one caroufe to me.

Urias.

No, fir, I'll drink to the king ;

Your father is a better man than you.
David.
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David.

Do fo, Unas ; I will pledge thce flraight.

Unas.
I will, indeed, my lord, and fovereign;

I'll once in my days be fo bold.

David.

Fill him his glafs.

Urias.

Fill me my glafs. [He gives him the glafs.
David.

Quickly, I fay, Unas; quickly, I fay.
Unas.

Here, my lord, by your favour now I drink to you.
David.

I pledge thee, good Urias, prefently. [He drinks*

Abfalon.
Here then, Urias, once again for me,

And to the health of David's children.

Urias.

David's children ?

Abfalon.

Ay, Davids children; wilt thou pledge me, man ?

Unas*

Pledge me, man !

Abfalon.

Pledge me, I fay, or elfe thou lov'fl us not.

Urias.

What, do you talk ? do you talk ?

I'll no more, Til lie down here.

David.

Rather, Urias, go thou home and fleep.
Urias.

O, ho, fir; would you make me break my fentence?

[He lies down.

Home, fir ! no, indeed, fir : I'll fleep upon mine arm,
Like, a foldier, fleep like a man as long as I live in Ifrael.

K a David.
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David.

If nought will ferve to fave his wife's renown,
I'll fend him with a letter unto Joab
To put him in the forefront of the wars,
That fo iny purpofes may take effecl.

Help him in, firs. [Exit Dav. and Abf.

Cufay.

Come, rife, Unas; get thee in and fleep.
Urias.

I will not go home, fir ; that's flat.

Cufay.
Then qome, and reft thec upon David's bed.

Urias.

On, afore, my lords; on, afore. [Exeunt,

CHORUS.
O proud revolt of a prefumptuous man,

Laying his bridle in the neck of fin,

Ready to bear him pail his grave to hell.

Like as the fatal raven, that in his voice

Carries the dreadful fuminons of our deaths,
Flies by the fair Arabian fpiceries,
Her pleafant gardens, and delightfome parks,.

Seeming to curfe them with his hoarfe exclaims,
And yet doth iloop with hungry violence

Upon a piece of hateful carrion :

So wretched man, difpleas'd with thofe delights
Would yield a quick'ning favour to his- foul,

Purfucs with eager and unilanched third

The greedy longings of his loathfome flelh.

If holy David fo fhook hands with fin,

What fhall our bafer fpirits glory in ?

This kingly giving lull her rein

Purfues the fequel'with a greater ill.

Urias in the forefront of the wars

Is murder'd by the hateful heathens fword,

And
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And David joys his too dear Betbfabe.

Suppofe this paft, and that the child is born,

Whofe death the prophet folcmnly doth mourn.

Enter Bethfabe, with her handmaid.

Betbfabe.

Mourn, Betbjabe, bewail thy foolifhnefs,

Thy fin, thy mame, the forrow of thy foul :

Sin, mame, and forrow fwarm about thy foul;

And in the gates, and entrance of thy heart.,

Sadnefs, with wreathed arms, hangs her complaint.
No comfort from- the ten-ftring'd inftrument,

The tinckling cymbal, or the ivory lute ;

Nor doth the found of David's kingly harp,
Make glad the broken heart of Betbfabe :

ftrtt/alfm is fill'd with thy complaint,
And in the ftreets of Sion fits thy grief.

The babe is fick, fick to the death, I fear,

The fruit that fprung from thee to Davi/s houfc :

Nor may the pot of honey and of oil,

Glad Davidt or his handmaid's countenance.

Vrias, wo is me to think hereon !

For who is it among the fons of men,
That faith not to my foul, the king hath fin'dj

David hath done amifs, and Betkfabe

Lay'd fnares of death unto Urias life ?

My fweet Unas, fall'n into the pit

Art thou, and gone ev'n to the gates of hell

For Betbfabe, that wouldft not fhroud her mams.
O, what is it to ferve the lull of kings !

How lion-like thy rage, when we refill !

But, Betbfabe^ in humblenefs attend

The grace that God will to bis handmaid fend. \Ex\t.

K \ David
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David in bis gown walking fadly.

To him Nathan.

David.

The babe is lick, and fad is David's heart,
To fee the guiltlefs bear the gmlty's pain.
David, hang up thy harp; hang down thy head;
And daih thy ivory lute againft the itones.

The dew, that on the hill of Hermon falls,

Rains not on Sion
j

s tops, and lofty towers ;

And DwuTs thoughts are fpent in penfivenefs :

The plains of Gath and dfcalon rejoice.
The babe is fick, fweet babe, that Betbfabe
With woman's pain brought forth to Ifrael.

Enter Nathan.

But what faith Nathan to his lord the king ?

Nathan.

Thus Nathan faith unto his lord the king :

There were two men both dwellers in one town,
The one was mighty, and exceeding rich

In oxen, fheep, and cattle of the field;

The other poor, having nor ox, nor calf,

Nor other cattle, fave one little lamb,
Which he had bought and nourim'd by the hand j

And it grew up, and fed with him and his,

And eat and drank, as he and his were wont,
And in his bofom flept, and was to live

As was his daughter or his dearell child.

There came a itranger to this wealthy man;
And he refus'd, and fpar'd to take his own,
Or of his flore to drefs or make him meat,
But took the poor man's fheep, partly, poor man's flore,

And drefs'd it for this ftranger in his houfe.

What, tell me, fhall be done to him. for this ?

David.
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David.

Now as the lord doth live, this wicked man
Is judg'd, and fnall become the child of death 5

Fourfold to the poor man mall he reftore,

That without mercy took his Iamb away.
Nathan.

Thou art the man ; and thou haft judg'd thyfelf.

David, thus faith the Lord thy God by me :

I thee anointed king in Ifrael,

And fav'd thee from the tyranny of Saul-,

Thy matter's houfe I gave thee to poffefs ;

His wives into thy bofom did I give,
And Judab, and Jerufalem withal j

And might, thou know'ft, if this had been too fmall,
Have given thee more ;

Wherefore then haft thou gone fo far aftray,
And haft done evil, and finned in my fight ?

Unas thou haft killed with the fword;

Yea, with the fword of the uncircumcifed

Thou haft him flain : wherefore, from this day forth,

The fword mall never go from thee and thine j

For thou haft ta'en this Hetbites wife to thee :

Wherefore behold, I will, faith Jacob's God,
In thine own houfe ftir evil up to thee;

Yea, I before thy face, will take thy wives,
And give them to thy neighbour to poflefs:
This mall be done to David in the day,
That IJrael openly may fee thy fhame.

David.

Nathan, I have againft the Lord, I have

Sinned; o, finned grievoufly : and, lo !

From heaven's throne doth David throw himfelf,

And groan and grovel to the gates of hell.

[He falls down.

Nathan.

David, ftand up ; thus faith the Lord by me :

David the king fhall live, for he hath fecn*

The true repentant forrow of thy heart ;

But,
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But, for thou haft in this mifdeed of thine

StirM up the enemies of Jfrael
To triumph, and blafpheme the God of hofts,
And fay, He let a wicked man to reign
Over his loved people and his tribes ;

The child fhall furely die, that erit was born,
His mother's fin, his kingly father's fcorn.

[Exit Nathan.
David.

How juft is Jacib's God in all his works !

But muft it die, that David loveth fo ?

O, that the mighty one of Ifrael,

Nill change his doom, and fays the babe muft die.

Mourn, Jfraelj and weep in Stan gates ;

Wither, ye cedar trees of Lebanon ;

Ye fprouting almonds with your flow'ring tops,

Droop, drown, and drench in Hebron
9

s fearful flreams :

The babe muft die that was to David born,

His mother's fin, his kingly father's fcorn.

[David Jttsfadfy.

Enter Cufay to David and "his train.

Servus.

What tidings bringeth Cufay to the king ?

Cufay.
To thec, the fervant of king Davia** court,

This bringeth Cufay, as the prophet fpake :

The Lord hath furely ftricken to the death

The child new born by that Unas* wife,

That by the fons of Amman erft was flain.

Servus.

Cufay, be flill ; the king is vexed fore :

How mall he fpeed that brings thefe tidings firft,

When, while the child was yet alive, we fpaka.

And David's heart would not be comforted ?

David.

Yea, Davi/j heait will not be comforted ?

What
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What murmur ye, the fervants of the king ?

What tidings telleth Cufay to the king ?

Say, Cufay, lives the child, or is he dead ?

The child is dead, that of Unas' wife

David begat.
David.

Unas' wife, fay'ft thou ?

The child is dead, then ceafeth Davids Ihame :

Fetch hie to eat, and give me wine to drink ;

Water to warn, and oil to clear my looks ;

Bring down your lhalms, your cymbals, and your pipes;
Let Davifs harp and lute, his hand and voice,

Give laud to him that loveth Ifraet,

And fmg his praife, that ihendeth David's fame,
That put away his fin from out his fight,

And fent his mame into the flreets of Gatb,

Bring ye to me the mother of the babe,
That I may wipe the tears from off her face,

And give her comfort with this hand of mine,
And deck fair Betbfabe with ornaments,
That me may bear to me another fon,

That may be loved of the Lord of holt ;

For where he is, of force mufi David go,
But never may he come where David is.

Tbty bring in water, wine, and oil,

mujick, and a banquet.

Fair Eet"hfabet lit thou, and iigh no more ;

And fmg and play, you fervants of the king:
Now fleepeth Davit?s forrow with the dead,
And Bethfabe livcth to Ifrael*

$'hey ufe allfohmnities together and fingt &V
David.

Now arms, and warlike en gins for a/Fault,

Prepare at once, ye men of Ifrad> W
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Ye meii of Judab and Jerafalem,
That Rabba may be taken by the king,
Left it be called after Joab's name,
Nor Davitft glory mine in Sion's ftreets;

To Rabba marcheth David, and his men,
To chaflife Ammon and the wicked ones. [Exeunt omnes.

Enter Abfalon, 'with two or three*

Abfalon.
Set up your mules, and give them well to eat,

And let us meet our brothers at the feall ;

Accurfed is the mafter of this feaft,

Dishonour of the houfe of Ifrael,

His filter's flander, and his mother's fhame.

Shame be his mare that could fuch ill contrive,
To ravifh Tbamar-, and, without a paufe,
To drive her fhamefully from out his houfe :

But, may his wickednefs find juft reward !

Therefore doth Abfalon confpire with you,
That Ammon die what time he fits to eat ;

For in the holy temple have I fworn

Wreak of his villany in Thar/iaSs Tape.
And here he comes ; befpeak him gently, all,

Whofe death is deeply graved in my heart.

Enter Ammon, with Adonia and Jonadab,
to Abfalon and his company.

Ammon.
Our fhearers are not far from hence, I wot ;

And Ammon to you all his brethren

Giveth fuch welcome as our fathers erft

Were wont in Judab and Jerufalem:

But, fpecially, lord Abfalon^ to thee,

The honour of thy houfe and progeny ;

Sit
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Sit down, and dine with me, king David's fon,

Thou fair young man, whofe hairs mine in mine eye,

Like golden wires of David's ivory lute.

Abfalon.

Amman, where be thy fhearers, and thy men,
That we may pour in plenty of thy wines,

And eat thy goats milk, and rejoice with thee ?

Ammon.
Here cometh Amman's fhearers, and his men j

Abjalon, fit and rejoice with me,

Here enter a company ofJbepberds,
and dance and fing*

Drink, dlfalon, in praife of Ifrael',

Welcome to Amman's fields from David's court.

Alfakn.
Die with thy draught; perilh, and die accurs'd;

Diihonour to the honour of us all ;

Die for the villany to Tbamar done,

Unworthy thou to be king David's fon. [Exit Abf,

Jonaddb.
O, what hath Abfalon for Tbamar done,

Murder'd his brother, great king's David's fon I

Adonia.

Run, Jonadab, away, and make it known,
What cruelty this Abfalon hath mown.
Ammon, thy brother Adonia mail

Bury thy body among the dead men's bones ;

And we will make complaint to Ifrael
Of Ammor?'s death, and pride of dbfalon.

[Exeunt

Enter
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Enter David with Joab, Abifai, Cufay, with drum
and enfign againft Rabba.

David.
This is the town of the uncircumcifed,

The city of the kingdom, this is it,

Rabba, where wicked Hannon fitteth king:

Defpoil this king, this Hannon of his crown ;

Unpeople Rabba, and the ftreets thereof;
For in their blood, and (laughter of the flain,

Lieth the honour of king David's line.-

Joab, Abifai) and the reft of you,

Fight ye this day for great Jerujalem.

Joab.
And fee, where Hannon fhows him on the walls j

Why then do we forbear to give affault,

That Jfrael may, as it is promifed,
Subdue the daughters of the Gentiles tribes;

All this muft be perform'd by David** hand.

David.

Hark to me, Hannon, and remember well :

As fure as he doth Jive that kept my hoft,

What time our young men by the pool of Gibeon,

Went forth againft the ftrength of JJbofetb,

And twelve to twelve did with their weapons play*
So fure art thou, and thy men of war,
To feel the fvvord of Ifrael this day;
Becaufe thou halt defied Jacob's God,
And fuffer'd Ralba with the Philijline,

To rail upon the tribe of Benjamin.
Hantion.

Hark, man : as fure as Saul thy mailer felJ,

And gor'd his fides upon the mountain tops
And Jonathan, dbinadab, and Melchifua,
Water'd the dales and deeps of Afcalon
With bloody ftreams, that from Gilboa ran

In channels through the wildernefs of Zipb,
What time the fword of the uncircumcifed

Was
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Was drunken with the blood of Ifrael;

So fure mall David perifh with his men,
Under the walls ot.J&fafa> Hannon's town.

Hannon, the God of Ifrael hath faid,

David the king fhall wear that crown of thine,

That weighs a talent of the fineft gold,
And triumph in the fpoil of Hannons town,
When Ifrael mail hale thy people hence,
And turn them to the tile-kiln, man and child,

And put them under harrows made of iron,

And hew their bones with axes, and their limbs

With iron fwords divide and tear in twain*

Htmnon t this fhall be done to thee and thine,

Becaufe thou haft defied IjraeL
To arms, to arms, that Rabba feel revenge,
And Hannon's town become king David's fpoil.

[Alarum, excurjtons, ajjault, exeunt ertuus.

the trumpets, and David with Hannon's

David.

Now clattering arms, and wrathful Itorm* of war,
Have thunder'd over Rabbas rafed towers ;

The wreakful ire of great Jobova's arm,
That for his people made the gates to rend,
And cloth'd the Cbtrubins in fiery coats,

To fight againft the wicked Hannons town,

Pay thanks, ye men of Juda, to the king,
The God of Stan and Jerusalem,
That hath exalted Ifrael to this,

And crowned David with this diadem.

Joab.
Beauteous and bright is he among the tribes;

As when the fun attir'd in gliit'ring robe,
Comes danciiig from his oriental gate,
And bridegroom-like hurls through the gloomy air

His radiant beams, fuch doth king David ihovr,

Crown**
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Crown'd with the honour of his enemies town,

Shining in riches like the firmament,
The Harry vault that overhangs the earth ;

So looketh David king of Ifrael.

Abifai.

Joab y why doth not David mount his throne,

Whom heav'n hath beautified with Hannorfs crown ?

Sound trumpets, malms, and inftruments of praife,
To Jacob's God for David's victory.

Enter Jonadab.

Jonadab.

Why doth the king of Ifrael rejoice ?

Why fttteth David crown'd with Rabka's rule ?

Behold, there hath great heavinefs befall'n

In Ammons fields by Abfalorfs mifdeed !

And Ammons fhearers, and their feaft of mirth

Abfalon hath overturned with his fwordj
Nor liveth any of king Davids fons

To bring this bitter tidings to the king.
David.

Ay me, how foon are David's triumphs dafh'd \

How fuddenly declineth Davids pride !

As doth the daylight fettle in the weft,

So dim is Davids glory, and his gite.

Die, David-, for to thee is left no feed

That may revive thy name in IfraeL

Jonadab.
In Ifrael is left of David's feed.

Enter Adonia, with other Jons*

Comfort your lord, you fervants of the king.

Behold, thy fons return in mourning weeds,
And only Amman Abjalun hath flain.

David.

Welcome, my fons ; dearer to me you arc

Than
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Than is this golden crown, or Hannorfs fpoil :

O tell me then, tell me my fons, I fay,

How cometh it to pafs, that Abfalon
Hath flain his brother Ammon with the fword ?

Adonia.

Thy fons, o king, went up to Amman's fields

To feaft with him, and eat his bread and oil j

And Abfalon upon his mule doth come,
And to his men he faith, when Amman's heart

Is merry and fecure, then ftrike him dead,
Becaufe he forced Tbamar fhamefully,
And hated her, and threw her forth his doors :

And this did he ; and they with him confpire,
And kill thy fon in wreak of ThantaSs wrong,

David.

How long (hall Judah and Jerufahm
Complain, and water Sion with their tears ?

How long mail Ifrael lament in vain,

And not a man among the mighty ones

Will hear the forrows of king David's heart r -

A.mmont thy life was pleafing to thy lord,

As to mine ears the muiick of my lute,

Or fongs that David tuneth to his harp ;

And Abfalon hath ta'en from me away
The gladnefs of my fad diftreiTed foul.

[Ex. amnes. Manet David,
t

Enter widow of Thecoa.

Widow.
God fave king David, king of Ifrael',

And blefs the gates of Sion for his fake !

David.

Woman, why mourned thou ? rife from the earth )

Tell me what forrow hath befall'n thy foul.

Widow.

Thy fervant's foul, o king, is troubled fore,
And grievous is the anguifh of her heart ;

And from Thetca doth thy handmaid come.
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David.

Tell me, and fay, thou woman of Tbeeoa,
What aileth thee, or what is come to pafs.

Widow.

Thy fervant is a widow in Tbecoa :

Two fons thy handmaid had ; and they, my lord,

Fought in the field, wrhere no man went betwixt,
And fo the one did finite, and flay the other.

And lo, behold, the kindred doth arife,

And cry on him that fmote his brother,
That he therefore may be the child of death ;

For we will follow and deftroy the heir.

So will they quench that fparkle that is left,

And leave nor name, nor ilTue on the earth

To me or to thy handmaid's hulband dead.

David.

Woman, return ; go home unto thy houfe :

I will take order that thy fon be fafe.

If any man fay otherwife than well,

Bring him to me, and I mall chaftife him :

For, as the lord doth live, fhall not a hair

Shed from thy fon, or fall upon the earth.

Woman, to God alone belongs revenge ;

Shall then the kindred flay him for his fin I

Widow.

Well hath king David to his handmaid fpoke;
But wherefore then haft thou determined

o hard a part againlt the righteous tribes,

To follow and purfue the banimed ;

When as to God alone belongs revenge ?

Afluredly thou fay'ft againil thyfelf ;

Therefore, call home again the banimed;
Call home the banHhcd that he may live,

And raife to thee fome fruit in IfraeL
David.

Thou woman of Tbec&a, anfwer me,
Anfwer me one thing I fhall aflc of the.e;

Is not the hand of Joab in this work ?

Tell
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Tell me, is not his finger in this fa& ?

It is, my lord 5 his hand is in this work :

Aflure thee, Joab, captain of thy hoft,

Hath put thefe words into thy handmaid's mouth ;

And thou art as an angel from on high,
To underftand the meaning of my heart :

Lo, where he cometh to his lord the king.

Enter Joab.

David.

Say, Joab) didft thou fend this woman in

To put this parable for Abfalon ?

Joab.

Joab, my lord, did bid this woman fpeak,
And me hath faid ; and thou hail underitood.

David.

I have, and am content to do the thing;

Go, fetch my fon, that he may.live with me.

[Joab faet/s.

Joab.
Now God be bleffed for king Davids life ;

Thy fervant Joab hath found grace with thee,
In that thou fpareil Abfalon thy child :

A beautiful and fair young man is he,
In all his body is no blemifli feen ;

His hair is like the wire of Davi/s harp,
That twines about his bright and ivory neck ?*

In Ifrael is not fuch a goodly man ;

here I bring him to entreat for grace.

Enter Abfalon, with Joab.

David.

Haft thou flain in the flelds o

Vo t. IL L Ab
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Ah, Abfalott, my fon ! ah, my Ton Abfakn!
But wherefore do I vex thy fpirit fo ?

Live, and return from Gejkr to thy houfe;
Return from Gefur to Jerufalcm.:
What boots it to be bitter to thy foul ?

Ammcn is dead, and Abfalcn furvives.

Abfalon.

Father, I have offended Ifrael\
I have offended David, and his houfe ;

For Tbamars wrong hath Abfalon mifdone :

But Davids heart is free from fharp revenge,
And Joab hath got grace for Abfalon.

David.

Depart with me, you men of Ifraclt

You that have followed Rabba with the fword;
And ranfack Amman*s richeft treafuries.

Live, Abfahn, my fon, live once in peace:
Peace be with thee, and with Jerufalem.

[Exeunt omnes. Manet AJ>f.

Abfalon.
David is gone, and A&falon remains,

Flow'ring in pleafant fpring-time of his youth :

Why liveth Abfalon, and is not honoured *

Of tribes and elders, and the mightiefl ones,
That round about his temples he may wear
Garlands and wreath* fet on with reverence ;

That every one that hath a caufe to plead

Might come to Abfalon, and call for right ?

Then in the gates of Sion would I fit/

And publifh laws in great Jerufalemi
And not a man ihould live in all the land*

But Abfalon would do him reafon's due;
Therefore, I mall addrefs me as I may,
To love the men, and tribes of Ijrael. {Exit.

Enter
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Enter David, Ithay, Sadoc, Ahimaas, Jonathan, witb

ethers, David barefoot, with feme loofe covering over

his head, and all mourning.

David.

Proud luft, the bloodieft traitor to our fouls,

Whofe greedy throat, nor earth, air, fea, or heaven,
Can glut or fatisfy with any {lore,

Thou art the caufe thefe torments fuck my blood,

Piercing with venom of thy poifon'd eyes
The ftrength and marrow of my tainted bones :

To punifh Pharaoh, and his curfed hoft,

The waters fhrunk at great Adonafs voice,
And fandy bottom of the fea appeared,

OfPring his fervice at his fervant's feet;

And, to inflicl: a plague on David's fin,

He makes his bowels traitors to his breaft,

Winding about his heart with mortal gripes.

Ah, Abfakn, the wrath of heav'n inflames

Thy fcorched bofom with ambitious heat,
And Satan fets thee on a lufty tower,

Showing thy thoughts the pride of Ifrael,

Of choice to call thee on her ruthlefs {tones,
-

Weep with me then, ye fons of Ifrael,

[He lies down, and all the reft after him t

Lie down wiih David, and with David mourn
Before the holy one that fees our hearts ;

Seafon this heavy foil with mowers of tears,

And fill the face of ev'ry flower with dew ;

Weep, Ifrael, for David's foul difiblves,

Lading the fountains of his drowned eyes,
And pours her fubftance on the fenfelefs earth.

Sadot.

Weep, Ifrael; o, weep for David's foul,

Strewing the ground with hair and garments torn,
For tragick witnefs of your hearty woes.

kAbimaas.

O. 'would our eyes were conduits to our hearts,

L 2 And
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And that our hearts were feas of liquid blood,
To pour in ftreams upon this holy mount,
For witnefs we would die for Davitfs woes.

Jonadab.
Then mould this mount of olives feem a plain,

Drown'd with a lea, that with our fighs mould roar,

And in the murmur of his mounting waves,

Report our bleeding forrows to the heavens,
For witnefs we would die for David's woes.

Jibay.
Earth cannot weep enough for Dav!a*s woes ;

Then weep, you heavens, and all you clouds, diflblve,

That piteous ftars may fee our miferies,

And drop their golden tears upon -the ground,
For witnefs how they weep for Daviefs woes.

Now let my ibvercign raife his proftrate bone?,
And mourn not as a faithlefs man would do;
But be affur'd, that Jacob** righteous God,
That promised never to forfake your throne,

Will ilill be juft, and pure in his vows.

David.

Sadocy high-prieft, preferver of the ark,

Whofe facred virtue keeps the chofen crown,
f kno\v, my God is fpotlefs in his vows,
And that thefe hairs mall greet my grave in peace ;

But that my fon mould wrong his tendered foul,

And fight againit his father's happinefs,
Turns all my hopes into dcfpair of him,
And that delpair feeds aU my veins with grief.

Itbay.

Think of it, David, as a fatal plague
"Which grief preferveth, but preventeth not;

And turn thy drooprng eyes upon the troops,

That, of affection to thy worthinefs,

Do fwarm about the perfon of the king :

Cherifh their valours, and their zealous loves,

With pleafant looks, and fvvcet encouragements.
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David.

Methinks, .the voice of Itbay, fills .mine ears..

Itbay.
Let not the.voice of Itbay loath- thine ears,

Whofe heart would balm thy boibm with hi? tears.

David.

But wherefore goeftthou to the wars with us ?

Thou art a ftranger here in Ifrae!,.

And fon to Acbis, mighty king of Gatb ;

Therefore return, and" with, thy father ilay :

Thou cam'il but yerterday ; and fiiould I now
Let thee partake thefe troubles here with us ?

Keep both thyfelf, and all thy fo Idlers fate;

Let me abide the hazards of thefe arms,
And God requite tlie friend/hip thou hail fliowM.

Itbay.
As fure a? IfraeTs God gives David life,

What place or peril mall cqntain the king,
The fame will libay fliare in life and death.

David.

Then, gentle Iihay, be thou Mill with us,

A joy to DaviJ, and a grace to Ifrael.

Go, SadoCy now, and bear the ark of God
Into the great Jerufalem again :

If I find favour in his gracious eyes,
Then will he. lay his hand upon: mj? heajrt
Yet once again before I vifit death ;

Giving it ftrength,: and virtue to mine e.ycsv.

To taite the comforts, and behold the form
Of his fair ark, and holy tabernacle :

But, if he fay, my \ypnted love is worn,.
And I have no delight in David no\v,
Here lie I armed with an .humble heart.

T' embrace the pains that auger fhall inipofe* ..
| fl3iiX

And kifs the Two rd my lord mall kill \\\: wirh'%
'

rri o i- rr' r ' '-" >-' i - j -TJ^I ii J : >I 31 1
1 hen, Sadcc, take Abimnns thy fon,
With Jonathan fgn to Atii&ibnr\

-L 3
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And in thcfe fields will I repofc myfelf,
Till they return from you fome certain news.

Sadoc.

Thy fervants will with joy obey the king,
And hope to cheer his heart with happy news."

\Ex. Sadoc, Ahim. and Jonathan,

Itkay.
Now that it be no grief unto the king,

Let me for good inform his majefty,
That with unkind and gracelefs Abfalon^

Achitophel your ancient counfcllor

Directs the ftate of this rebellion.

David,

Then doth it aim with danger at my crown.-
O thou, that hold'il his raging bloody bound
Within the circle of the iilver moon,
That girds earth's centre \vith his watry fcarf,

Limit the counfel of Acbitophel,
No bounds extending to my foul's diftrefs,

But turn his wifdom into foolimnefs.

Enter Cufay, with bis coat turned,

and bead covered.

Cufay..

Happinefs and honour to my lord the -king.

David.

What happinefs or honour may betide

His flate that toils in my extremities ?

Cufay.

O, let my gracious fov'rcign ceafe thefe griefs,

Unlefs he wifh his fervant Cu/ay*s death ;

Whofe life depends upon my lord's relief:

Then, let my prefence with my fighs, perfume
The pleafa'nt clofet of my fov'reign's foul.

David.

No, Cufay t no; thy prefence unto me
Will be a burden, fince I tender thee,

And
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And cannot brook *
thy fighs for Davids fake :

But if thou turn to fair Jerufalem,
And fay to Abfakn, as thou haft been

A truily friend unto his father's feat,

So thou wilt be to him, and call him king,

Achitophers counfel may be brought to nought,
Then having Sadoc and Abiathar,
All three may learn the fecrets of my fon,

Sending the meifage by Ahimaas,
And friendly Jonathan, who both are there.

Cufoy.
Then rife, referring the iuccefs to heaven.

David.

Cufay, I rife ; though with unwieldy bones

I carry arms againll my Abfahn. \Extunt.

Abfalon, Amafa, Achitophel, . with the concubines of

David, and others in great ftate
-

% Abfalon corvined.

Abfalon.
Now you that were my father's concubines,

Liquor to his inchafte and luftful fire,

Have fcen his honour maken in his houfe,
Which I poiTefs in fight of all the world :

I bring you forth for foils to my renown,
And to eclipfe the glory of your king,
Whofe life is with his honour fail inclos'd

Within the entrails of a jetty cloud,
Whofe diifolution mall pour down in mowers
The fubftance of his life and fwelling pride ;

Then mall the ftars light earth with rich afpecls,
And heav'n mail burn in love with Abfalon,
Whofe beauty will fuffice to chafe all mills,

And clothe the fun's fphere with a triple fire,

Sooner than his clear eyes mould fuffer ftain,

Or be offended with a low'ring day.
.

i breake
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1 Concubine.

Thy father's honour, gracelefs Abfalon,
And ours thus beaten with thy violent arms,
Will cry for vengeance to the holt of heaven,
Whofe power is ever arm'd againfl the proud,
And will dart plagues at thy afpiring head,
For doing this difgracc to David's throne.

2 Concubine.

To Davids throne, to David's holy throne,
Whofe fceptre angels guard with fwords of fire,

And fit as eagles on his conquering fift,

Ready to prey upon his enemies :

Then think not thou, the captain of his foes,

Wert thou much fvvifter than Azabell was,
That could outpace the nimple-fboted roe,
To fcape the fury of their thumping beaks,

Or dreadful fcope of their commanding wings.

Acbitophel.
Let not my lord the king of Ifrael

Be angry with a /illy woman's threats;

But with the pleafure he hath erft enjoy'd,
Turn them into their cabinets again,
Till Davi/s conqueft be their overthrow.

Abfalon.

Into your bowers, ye daughters of difdain,

Gotten by fury of unbridled luft,

And wafh your couches with your mourning tears,

For grief that David's kingdom is decayed.
i Concubine.

No, Abfalw* his kingdom is enchain'd

Fail to the finger of great Jacob's God,
Which will not lofe it for a rebel's love. [Exeunt ^

Amafa.
If I might give advice unto the king,

Thefe concubines mould buy their taunts with blood,

Abjakn.

dtitafa, no j but let thy martial fworci

Empty
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Empty the veins J of David's armed men,
And let thefe foolifh women fcape our hands

To recompenfe the fhame they have fuftain'd.

Firft, Abfakn was by the trumpet's found

Proclaim'd through Hebron king of Ifraelt

And now is fet in fair Jerujahm
With complete itate, and glory of a crown.

Fifty fair footmen by my chariot run,

And to the air whofe rupture rings my fame,
Where'er I ride they offer reverence.

Why ihould not Abfalon, that in his face

Carries the final purpoie of his God,
That is, to work him grace in Ifrael,

Endeavour to atchieve with all his ftrength,
The itate that mod may fatisfy his joy,

Keeping his ftatutes and his covenants pure ?

His thunder is entangled in my hair,

And with my beauty is his lightning quenchM;
I am the man he made to glory in,

When by the errours of my father's fin

He loft the path that led him into the land

Wherewith our chofen anceflors were blefs'd..

Enter Cufay.

Cufay.

Long may the beauteous king of Tfraellivz !

To whom the people do by thoufands fwarm.

Abjalon.
What meaneth, Cufay, fo to greet his foe?

Is this the love thou fhowd'ft to Daria's foul,
To whofe afliftance thou haft vow'd thy life.?

Why leav'il thou him in this extremity ?

Becaufe the Lord, and Ijrael choofeth thee ;

And as before I ferv'd thy father's turn,
With counfel acceptable in his fight,
o likewife will 1 now obey his fon.
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Abfah*.
Then welcome, Cufa-y, to king Abfalon.

And now, my lords, and loving counfellors,
I think it time to exercife our arms

Againft fbrfaken David and his hoft.

Give counfel firft, my good Aehitophel>
What times and orders we may beft obferve,
For profp'rous manage of thefe high exploits.

AcbitopheL
Let me choofe out twelve thoufand valiant men ;

And, while the night hides with her fable mills

7'he clofe endeavours cunning foldiers ufe,

I will a/Fault thy difcontented fire;

And, while with weaknefs of their weary arms,

Surcharg'd with toil to fhun thy fudden power,
The people fly in huge diforder'd troops
To fave their lives, and leave the king alone,
Then will I fmite him with his latelt wound,
And bring the people to thy feet in peace.

Abfalon.
Well hath Achitcpbel given his advice.

Yet let us hear what Cnfay counfels us,

Whofe great experience is well worth the ear.

Cttfo.

Though wife Achitvpbel be much more meet
To purchase hearing with my lord the king,
For all his former counfels, than myfelf,
Yet, not offending Abfalon or him,
This time it is not good, nor worth purfuit;

For, well thou knoxv'ft, thy father's men are flrong,

Chafing as me-bears robbed of their whelps.
Be/ides the king himfelf a valiant man,
TrainM up in feats and ftratagems of war ;

And will not, for prevention of the worir,

Lodge with the common foldiers in the field :

Bat now, I know, his wonted policies
Have taught him lurk within fome fccret cave,

Guarded with all his ftouteft foldiers ;

Which, if the forefront of his battle faint, Will
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Will yet give out that Abjalan doth fly,

And fo thy ibldiers be difcouraged :

David himfelf withal, whofe angry heart

Is as a lion's, letted of his walk,
Will fight himfelf, and all his men to ones

Before a few fhall vanquifh him by fear.

My counfel therefore is, with trumpet's found
To gather men from Dan to Berfabe,
That they may march in number like fea fands,

That neille clofe in one * another's neck :

So fhall we come upon him in our ftrength,
Like to the dew that falls in mowers from heaven,
And leave him not a man to march withal.

Be/ides, if any city fuccour him,
The numbers of our men (hall fetch us ropes,
And we will pull it down the river's flream,

That not a Hone be left to keep us out.

Abjalw.
What fays my lord to Cujafs counfel now ?

Amafa.
\ fancy Cufay's counfel better far

Than that is given us from Acbitopbel;
And fo, I think, doth ev'ry foldier here.

Cufafs counfel is better than

Ahfalon.
Then march we after Cufay's counfel all ;

Sound trumpets through the bounds of Ifrael,

And mufter all the men will ferve the king,
That Abfalon may glut his longing foul

With fole fruition of his father's crown. [Exeunt.

111 mail they fare that follow thy attempts,
That fcorn'ft the counfel of dtbitsfbel. ReJIat Cufay

I one omitted.
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r
Thirs hath the power bf Jacob's jealous God

Fulfilled his fervant Davids drifts by me,
And brought Acbitophei's advice to (corn.

%

Enter Sadoc, Abiathar, Ahimaas, and Jonathan*

Sadcc.

God fave lord Cuf/iy, and, direct his zeal

To purchafe David's conqueft 'gainft his Ton.

Abiathar. .

'

What fecrets haft thou glean'd from Abfalon?

Cufay.
Thefe, facred priefts, that bear the ark of God :

Acbitipbd advis'd him in the night
To let him choofe twelve thoufand fighting men,
And he would come on David at unwares,
While he was weary with his violent toil :

But I advis'cl to. get a greater hoft,

And gather men from Dun to Berjabe,
To come upon him ilrongly in the fields.

Then fend Abimaaf and 'Jonathan
To fignify thefe .fecrets to the king,
And will him not to itay this night abroad ;

But get him over Jordan prcfently,
Left he and all his people kifs the iword.

Sadoc.

Then go, Ahhnaas, and Jonathan,
And iiraight conVcy this meffagc to the king,

Alnmaas.

Father, we will, if Ahfalons chief fpies

Prevent not this device, and itay us here. \Lxennt.

Semei filits:

The man of Ifrael, 'that hath rul'd as king,

Or, rather, as the tyrant of the land,

his hateful head upon the throne,
TJ.at
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That God unworthily hath blefs'd him with,
Shall now, I hope, lay it as low as hell,

And be depos'd from his detertet! chair.

O, that my bofom could by nature bear

A fca of poifon, to be pour'd upon
His curfed head that facred balm hath grac'd,
And confecrated king of Ijrael !

Or, 'would my breath were made the fmoke of hell,

In reeled with the fighs of damned fouls,

Or with the reeking of that ferpent's gorge,
That feeds on adders, toads, and venomous roots,

That, as I open'd my revenging lips
To curfe the fhepherd for his tyranny.

My words might' caft rank poifon to his pores,
And make his fwoln and rankling finews crack,
Like to the combat blows that break the clouds,
When "Joves flout champions fight with fire:

See, where he cometh that my foul abhors.

I have prepar'd my pocket full of ilones

To caft at him, mingled with earth and duft,

Which, burfting with difdain, I greet him with.

David, Joab, Abyfai, Ithay,
tvtib others.

Come forth, thou murderer, and wicked man :

The lord hath brought upon thy curfed head
The guihlefs blood of Saul and all his fons,

Whofe royal throne thy bafenefs hath ufurp'd;
And, to revenge it deeply on thy foul,

The Lord hath giv'n the kingdom to thy fon,
And he mall wreak the trait'rous wrongs of Saul:

Even as thy fin liathi ftill hnportun'd heaven,
So mall thy murders and adultery
Be punim'd in the light of Ifrasi*

As thou deferv'ft with blood, with death, and hell.

Hence, murd'rer, hence. [throws at him*
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Abifai.

Why doth this dead dog curfe my lord the king ?

Let me alone to take away his head.

David.

Why medleth thus the fon of Zeruia

To interrupt the aftion of our God ?

Semei ufeth me with this reproach,
Becaufe the lord hath fcnt him to reprove
The fins of David, printed in his brows
With blood, that blufheth for his confcience guilt;
Who dares then alk him, why he curfeth me ?

Semei.

If then thy confcience tell thee thou haft fin'd,

And that thy life is odious to the world,
Command thy followers to fhun thy face ;

And by thyfelf here make away thy foul,

That I may Hand and glory in thy Ihame.

David.

I am not defp'rate, Semei> like thyfelf,

But truft unto the covenant of my God,
Founded on mercy with repentance built,

And finifh'd with the glory of my foul.

Semei.

A murd'rer, and hope for mercy in thy end !

Hate and deitruftion fit upon thy brows,
To watch the iifue of thy damned ghoft,
Which with thy lateft gafp they'll take and tear,

Hurling in ev'ry pain of hell a piece.

Hence, murderer, thou fhame to Ifrael,

Foul lecher, drunkard, plague to heav'n and earth.*

[He throws at Urn.

Jwb.
What, is it piety in David's thoughts,

<So to abhor from laws of policy
In this extremity of hb diitiefs,

To give his fubjefts caufe ot carelefsnefs !

Send hence the dog with forrow to his grave.
1
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David.

Why fhould the fons of Zeruia feck to check

His fpirit, which the Lord hath thus infpir'd ?

Behold, my fon which iflued from my flefh,

With equal fury feeks to take my life ;

How much more then the fon of Jemim*
Chiefly, fince he doth nought but God's command ?

It may be, he will look on me this day
With gracious eyes, and for his curling blefs

The heart si David in his bitternefs.

Semei.

What, doft thou fret my foul with fufferance ?

O, that the fouls of IJbofetb and dbnsr,
Which thou fent'ft fwimming to their graves in blood,
With wounds frefh bleeding, gafping for revenge,
Were hete to execute my burning hate !

But I will hunt thy foot with curies Hill ;

Hence, moniter, murderer, mirror of contempt.
[He tbrews duft again.

Enter Ahimaas and Jonathan.

Abimaas*

Long life to David, to his enemies death.

David.

Welcome, Ablmaa^ and Jonathan:
What news fends Cufay to thy lord the king ?

Abimaas*

Cufay would wifh rny lord the king,
To pafs the river Jordan prefently,
Left he and all his people perifh here;
For wife Acbitopbel hath counfeli'd Abjahn
To take advantage of your weary arms,
And come this night upon you in the fields.

But yet the Lord hath made* his counfel fcora,
And Cufay's policy with praife preferred ;

Which was to number every Ijraelitc,

And f<? aflauit you in their pride of
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"Jonathan.
Altatbar befides entreats the king

To fend his men of war againft his fon,
And hazard not his perfon in the field.

David.
Thanks to Abiathar, and to you both,

And to my Cufay, whom the Lord requite ;

But ten times treble thanks to his foft hand,
Whofe pleafant touch hath made my heart to dance,
And play him praifes in my zealous breaft,

That turned the counfel of Acbitopbel
After the prayers of his Servant's lips.
Now will we pafs the river all this night,
And in the morning found the voice of war,
The voice of bloody and unkindly war.

Then tell us how thou wilt divide thy men,
And who mall have the fpecial charge herein.

David.

Joab, thyfelf mall for thy charge condul
The nrft third part of all my valiant men ;

The fecond mall Abifafs valour lead ;

The third fair Itbay, which I moft mould grace,
For comfort he hath done to David's woes ;

And I myfelf will follow in the midft.

Itbay.
That let not David; for, though we mould

fly,

Ten thoufand of us were not half fo much
Eiteem'd with David*s enemies, as himfelf ;

Thy people, loving thee, deny thee this.

David*

What feems them beft, then that will David do: *

But now, my lords, and captains, hear his voice,

That never yet pierc'd piteous heav'n in vain;
Then let it not flip lightly through your ears;

For my fake fpare the young man Abfalon*-*

Joab> thyfelf didil once ufe friendly words

To reconcile my heart incen^d to him j

B
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If then thy love be to- thy kinfman found*

And thou wilt prove a perfedl Ifrc.elite,

Friend him with deeds, and touch no hair of him, .

Not that fair hair with which the wanton winds

Delight to play, and loves to make it curl,

Wherein the nightingales would build their neftsj

And make fweet bow'rs in ev'ry golden trefs,

To fmg their lover every night afleep.

O, fpoil not, Jcab, Jove's fair ornaments,
Which he hath fent to folace David's foul.

The beft, ye fee, my lords, are fwift to fin ;

To fin our feet are wafh'd with milk of roes,

And dried again with coals of lightening.
O Lord, thou fee'ft, the proud eit fins, poor flave,

And with his bridle pull'it him to the grave;
For my fake then, fpare lovely Abfalon,

Itbay.

We will, my lord, for thy fake favour him, [Extunt.

Achitophel folus, with a baiter*

Ackitophel.

Now hath Acbitopbel order'd his houfe,

And taken leave of every pleafure there ;

Hereon depends AchitopheFs delights,

And in this circle inuft his life be clos'd.

The wife AcbitopM, whofe counfel prov'd
Ever as found for fortunate fuccefs,

As if men afk'd the oracle of God,
Is now us'd like the fool of Jfrael :

Then fet thy angry foul upon her wings,
And let her fly into the made of death;
And for my death let heaven for ever weep,
Making huge floods upon the land I leave,

To ravifli them, and all their faireft fruits.

Let all the lighs I breath'd for this difgrace,

Hang on my hedges like, eternal mifts,

, II, M An
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As mourning garments for their matter's death.

Ope, earth, and take thy miferable Ton

Into the bowels of thy curfed womb ;

Once in a furfeit thou didft fpew him forth,

Now for fell hunger fuck him in again j

And be his body poifon to thy veins :

And now thou hellim inftrument of heaven,
Once execute th' arreft of Jovis juft doom,
And Hop his breaft that curfeth IfraeL [Exit

Enter Abfalon, Amafa, tcitb all bis train.

Abfalon.
Now for the crown and throne of Ijrael,

To be confirmed with virtue of my fword,
And writ with Davi<?s blood upon the blade ;

Now, Jcve, let forth the golden firmament,
And look on him with all thy fiery eyes,
Which thou haft made to give their glories light;
To mow thou lov'it the virtue of thy hand,
Let fall a wreath of ftars upon my head,
Whofe influence may govern Ifrael,

With flate exceeding all her other kings.

Fight, lords, and captains, that your fov'reign's face

May mine in honour brighter than the fun ;

And with the virtue of my beauteous rays
Make this fair land as fruitful as the fields,

That with fweet milk and honey overflow'd.

God, in the whizzing of a pleafant wind,
Shall march upon the tops of mulberry trees,

To cool all breails that burn wit& any griefs*

As whilom he was good to Moyfes* men.

By day the lord mall fit within a cloud,
To guide your footiteps to the fields of joy;
And in the night a pillar, bright as fire,

Shall go before you, like a fecond fun,
Wherein the effence of his godhead is j

That, day and night, you may be bought t.O peace
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And never fwerve from that delightfome path,
That leads your fouls to perfect happinefs :

This mall he do for joy when I am king.
Then fight, brave captains, that thefe joys may fly

Into your bofoms with fweet victory. [Exeunt.

The battle, and Abfalon "hangs by the hair.

Abfalon.
What angry angel, fitting in thefe mades,

Hath lay'd his cruel hands upon my hair,

And holds my body thus 'twixt heaven and earth?

Hath Abfalon no foldier near his hand
That may untwine me this unpleafant curl,
Or wound this tree that ravimeth his lord ?

O God, behold the glory of thy hand,
And choicefl fruit of nature's workmanfhip,
Hang, like a rotten branch, upon this tree,

Fit for the axe, and ready for the fire.

Since thou withhold'ft all ordinary help,
To loofe my body from this bond of death,

O, let my beauty fill thefe fenfelefs plants
With fenfc and pow'r to loofe me from this plague,
And work fome wonder to prevent his death,
Whofe life thou mad'ft a fpecial miracle.

'Enter Joab, with another Soldier*

SMer.

My lord, I faw the young prince Abfalon

Hang by the hair upon a fhady oak,
And could by no means get himfelf unloosed.

Joab.

Why flew'il thou not the wicked Abfalon,
That rebel to his father and to heaven,
That fo I might have giv'n thee for thy pains,

filver ftekles and a golden waift.
.

M a Setfitr.
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Soldier.

Not for a thoufand fhekles would I flay
The fon of David, whom, his father charg'd,
Nor thou, Ab'tjai) nor the fon of Gatb,
Should touch with ftrokc of deadly violence.

The charge was giv'n in hearing of us all ;

And, had I done it, then, I know, thyfelf,
Before thou wouldft abide the king's rebuke,
Wouldfl have accus'd me as a man of death.

Jdab.
I muft not now fland trifling here with thee.

Abfalon.

Help, Joab, help ; o, help thy Abfalon ;

Let not thy angry thoughts be lay'd in blood,
In blood of him, that fometimes nourifli'd thee,

And foften'd thy fweet heart with friendly love :

O, give me once again my father's fight,

My deareft father, and my princely fovcreign ;

That, .fhedding tears of blood before his face,

The ground may witnefs, and the heavens record,

My laft fubnuflion found and full of ruth,

Jcal,.

Rebel to nature, hate to heav'n and earth,

Shall I give help to him that thirds the foul

Of his dear father, and my fov'reign lord !

Now fee, the Lord hath tangled in a tree

The health and glory of thy flubborn heart,

And made thy pride curb*d with a fenfelefs plant j

Now, Abfalon, how doth the Lord regard
The beauty, whereupon thy hope was built,

And which thou thought'ft his grace did glory in ?

Find'ft thou not now, with fear of inftant death,

That God affedls not any painted fhape,
Or goodly perfonage, when the virtuous foul

Is ftufPd with nought but pride and ftubbornefs ?

But, preach I to thee, while I fhould revenge

Thy curfed fin that itaineth Ifraeh

And makes her fields blulh with her children's blood f

Taj
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Take that as part of thy deferred plague,
Which worthily na torment can inflict.

Abfalon.

OJotb, Jiab, cruel, ruthlefs 7<w* /

Herewith thou wound'ft thy kingly fov'reign's heart,

Whofe heav'nly temper hates his children's blood,
And will be fick, I know, for Abfalon.
O my dear father, that thy melting eyes

Might pierce this thicket to behold thy fon,

Thy dearell fon, gor'd with a mortal dart !

Yet, Joaby pity me; pity my father, Joab\

Pity his foul's diflrefs that mourns my life,

And will be dead, I know, to hear my death.

Joab.
If he were fo remorfeful of thy ftate,

Why lent he me againft thee with the fword ?

All Joab means to pleafure thee withal

Is, to defpatch thee quickly of thy pain :

Hold, Abfalon^ Jeatfs pity is in this ;

Jn this, proud Abfalon> is Joatfs love. \He gotf out.

Abfalon.
Such love, fuch pity Ifraefs God fend thee,

And for his love to David pity me.

Ah, my fear father! fee, thy bowels bleed;
See death aflault thy dearelt Abfalon ;

See, pity, pardon, pray for Abfalon*

Enfer Jive or fix Soldierj.

Soldier.

See, where the rebel in his glory hangs :

Where is the virtue of thy beamy, Abfalon ?
Will any of us here now fear thy looks ?

Or be in love with that thy golden hair,

Wherein was wrap'd rebellion 'gainft thy fire,

And cords prepar'd to ftop thy father's breath ?

Our captain Jeab hath begun to us;
And here*s an end to thee and all thy fins.-*

M 2 Coma,
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Come, let us take the beauteous rebel down,
And in fome ditch amidft this darkfome wood,

Bury his bulk beneath a heap of flones,

Whofe ftony heart did hunt his father's death.

Enter in triumpb with drum and enfign,

Joab, Abifai, and Soldiers to Abfalon.,

Jeab.
Well dotte, tall foldiers ; take the traitor down,

And in this miry ditch inter his bones,

Covering his hateful breall with heaps of flones.

This mady thicket of dark Ephraim
Shall ever lower on his curfed grave ;

Night ravens and owls mail ring his fatal knell,

And fit exclaiming on his damned foul
j

There mail they heap their preys of carrion,
Till all his grave be clad with {linking bones,
That it may loath the fenfe of e\*ery man :

So mall his end breed horrour to his name,
And to his trait'rous facl eternal mame. \TLxeuqt.

CHORUS.
O dreadful precedent of his juft doom,

Whofe holy heart is never touch'd with ruth

Of fickle beauty, or of glorious Ihapes,
But with the virtue of an upright foul,

Humble and zealous in his inward thoughts,

Though in his perfon loathfome and deformed.

Now, fmce this ilory lends us other ftore,

To make a third difcourfe otDavijfs life,

Adding thereto his molt renowned death,

And an their deaths, that at his death he judged,
Here end we this, and what here wants to pleafe,
We will fupply. with treble willingnefs.

Trumpets,
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Trumpets found: Enter Joab, Ahimaas, Cufay,
Amafa, with all the reft.

Joab.
Soldiers of Ifrael, and ye fons of Juday

That have contended in thefe irkfome broils,

And rip'd old Ifraefs bowels with your fwords ;

The godlefs general of your flubborn arms

Is brought by IfratFs helper to the grave,
A grave of mame, and fcorn of all the tribes :

Now then, to fave your honours from the duft,

And keep your bloods in temper by your bones,
Let Joatfs enfign mrowd your manly heads,

Direct your eyes, your weapons, and your hearts,

To guard the life of David from his foes.

Errour hath mafk'd your much too forward minds,
And you have fin'd againft the chofen Hate,

Againft his life, for whom your lives are blefsM,
And follow'd an ufurper to the field;

Jn whofe juft death your deaths are threatened,
But Joab pities your diforder'd fouls,

And therefore offers pardon, peace, and love,

To all that will be friendly reconcil'd

To I/ta/fsvt&A, to David) and to heaven.-

Amafa, thou art leader of the hoft,

That under Abfalon have rais'd their arms ;

Then be a captain wife and politick,
Careful and loving for thy foldiers lives,

And lead them to this honourable league.

Amafa.
I will ; at leaft, I'll do my beft :

And for the gracious offer thou halt made
I give thee thanks, as much as for my head.

Then, you deceiv'd poor fouls of Ifrael,

Since now ye fee the errours you incur'd,

With thanks and due fubmiffion be appeafed ;

And
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And as ye fee your captain's precedent,
Here call we then our fwords at Joatfs feet,

Submitting with all zeal and reverence

Our goods and bodies to his gracious hands.

[All ftand up.

Joab.
Stand up, and take ye all your fwords again ;

David, and Joab, mall be blety herein.

Abitnaas.

Now let me go inform my lord the king
How God hath freed him from his enemies.

Joab.
Another time, Abimaas, not now :

But, Cufay, go thyfelf, and tell the king
The happy meffage of our good fuccefs.

Cufay.
I will, my lord, and thank thee for thy grace.

[Ex. Cuf.

Abimaas.

What if thy fervant mould go too, my lord ?

Joab.
What news haft thou to bring fince he is gone ?

Abityaas.

Yet do Abimaas fo much content,

That he may run about fo fweet a charge.

Joab.

Run, if thou wilt; and peace be with thy fteps :

[Ex. Ahim-

Now follow, that you may falute the king
With humble hearts, and reconciled fouls.

Amafa.
We follow, Jottby to our gracious king ;

And him our fwords mall honour to our deaths.

David
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David, Bethfabe, Salomon, Nathan, Adonia,

Chileab, ^itjb their train*

Betbfabe.
What means my lord, the lamp of Ifrae!,

From whofe bright eyes all eyes receive their light,

To dim the glory of his fweet afpecls,
Arid paint his countenance with his heart's diftrefs?

Why mould his thoughts retain a fad conceit,
When every pleafure kneels before his throne,
And fues for fweet acceptance with his grace ?

Take but your lute, and make the mountains dance,
Retrieve the fun's fphere, and reftrain the clouds,
Give ears to trees, make favage lions tame,

Impofe Hill filence to the loudeft winds,
And fill the faireft day with fouleit ftorms ;

Then why mould paflions of much meaner power,
Bear head againfl the heart of Ifrael?

David.

Fair Bttkfabe, thou mightit incroafe the ftrength
Of thefe thy arguments, drawn from my (kill,

By urging thy fweet fight to my conceits,
Whofe virtue ever ferv'd for facred balm
To cheer my pinings pail all earthly joys:
But, Betbfabe, the daughter of the higheft,
Whofe beauty builds the towers of

Ijrael^

She, that in chains of pearl and unicorn,
Leads at her train the ancient golden world,
The world that Adam held in paradife,
Whofe breath refineth all infectious airs,

And makes the meadows fmjle at her repair j

She, flic, my deareft Betbfabet

Fair peace, the goddefs of our graces here,
Is fled the ftreets of fair Jerufalem,
The fields of IfraeJ, and the heart of David*

Leading my comforts in her golden chains,
Link'd to the life, and foul of Abfa.bn.

Betbfabt
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Bttbfatt.
Then is the pleafure of my fov'reign's heart

So wrap'd within the bofom of that fon,
That Salomon, whom Ifraefs God affects,

And gave the name unto him for his love,

Should be no falve to comfort David's foul ?

David*

Salomon, my love, is David's lord;
Our God hath nam'd him lord Q^Ifrael :

In him (for that, and fmce he is thy fon,)
Muft David needs be pleafed at the heart ;

And he mall furely fit upon my throne :

But Abfalon, the beauty of my bones,
Pair Abfaloriy the counterfeit of love,

Sweet Abfalon, the image of content,

Mufl claim a portion in his father's care,

And be in life and death king David's fon.

Nathan.

Yet as my lord hath faid, let Salomon reign,
Whom God in naming hath anointed king.
Now is he apt to learn th' eternal laws,

Whole knowledge being rooted in his youth
Will beautify his age with glorious fruits j

While Abfalon, incens'd with gracelefs pride,

Ufurps and itains the kingdom with his fin :

Let Salomon be made thy ftaff of age,

Fair IJraefs reft, and honour of thy race.

David.

Tell me, my Salomon, wilt thou embrace

Thy father's precepts graved in thy heart,

And fatisfy my zeal to thy renown,
With practice of fuch facred principles
As fhalJ concern the ftate of Ifrael?

Salomon.

My royal father, if the heav'nly zeal,

Which for my welfare feeds upon your foul,

Were not fuftain'd with virtue of mine own,
If the Tweet accents of your cheerful voice

Should
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Should not each hour beat upon mine ears

As fweetly as the breath of heaven to him
That gafpeth fcorched with the fummer's fun ;

I mould be guilty of unpardoned fin,

Fearing the plague of heav'n, and fhame of earth:

But fince I vow myfelf to learn the fkill

And holy fecrets of his mighty hand
Whofe cunning tunes the mufick of my foul,

It would content me, father, firfl to learn

How the eternal fram'd the firmament ;

Which bodies lead their influence by fire;

And which are fill'd with hoary winter's life ;

What fign is rainy ; and what ibar is fair ;

Why by the rules of true proportion
The year is flill divided into months,
The months to days, the days to certain hours;
What fruitful race mail fill the future world ;

Or for what time mail this round building Hand;
What magiftrates, what kings ihall keep in awe
Men's minds with bridles of th' eternal law.

David.

Wade not too far, my boy, in waves too deep :

The feeble eyes of our afpiring thoughts
Behold things prefent, and record things paft;
But things to come exceed our human reach,

And are not painted yet in angels eyes :

For thofe, fubmit thy fenfe, and fay Thou power,
That now art framing of the future world,
Know'ft all to come, not by the courfe of heaven,

By frail conjectures of inferiour figns,

By monitrous floods, by flights and flocks of birds,

By bowels of a facrificed beaft,

Or by the figures of fome hidden art ;

But by a true and natural prefage,

Laying the ground and perfect architect:

Of all our actions now before thine eyes,
From Adam to the end of Adanfs feed.

Q heav'n, proteci my wcaknefs with thy flrength ;

So
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So look on me that I may view thy face,

And fee thefe fecrets written in thy brows.
O fun, come dart thy rays upon my moon,
That now mine eyes, eclipfed to the earth,

May brightly be refin'd and mine to heaven :

Transform me from this flefh, that I may live

Before my death, regenerate with thee. -~
O thou great God, ravifh my earthly fprite,
That for the time a more than human {kill

May feed the organons of all my fenfe ;

That, \vhen I think, thy thoughts may be my guide,
And, when I fpeak, I may be made by choice

The perfect echo of thy heav'nly voice.

Thus fay, my fon, and thou (halt learn them all.

Salomon.

A fecret fary ravifheth my foul,

Lifting my mind above her human bounds ;

And, as the eagle, roufed from her {land

With violent hunger tow'ring in the air,

Seizeth her feather'd prey, and thinks to feed,

But feeing then a cloud beneath her feet,

Lets fall the fowl, and is emboldened
With eyes incentive to bedare the fun,

And ftyeth clofe unto his ilately fphere ;

So Salomon mounted on the burning wings
Of zeal divine, lets fall his mortal food,
And cheers his fenfes with celeflial air,

Treads in the golden ftarry labyrinth,
And holds his eyes fix'd on Jebovas brows.

Good father, teach me further what to do.

Nathan.

Sec, David, how his haughty fpirit mounts,
Even now of height to wield a diadem ;

Then make him promife, that he may fucceed,

And reft old Ifratfa bones from broils of war.

David.

Nathan, thou prophet,, fprung from J*s root,

I promife thee, and lovely Betbj'abe t

My Sahmn mall govern after me.
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Betbfa&e.

He that hath touch'd thee with this righteous thought
Preferve the harbour of thy thoughts in peace.

Enter Meffengei\

Meffenger.

My lord, thy fervants of the watch have feen

One running hitherward from forth the wars.

David.

If he be come alone, he bringeth news.

Meffenger.
Another hath thy fervant feen, my lord,

Whofe running much refembles Sadofs fon.

David.
'

He is a good man, and good tidings brings.

Enter Ahimaas,

Peace and content be with my lord the

Whom Ifratfs God hath blefs'd with victory.
David.

Tell me, Ahimaas, lives my Alfahn ?

Abimaas.

I faw a troop of foldiers gathered,
But know not what the tumult might impost,

David.

Stand by, until fome other may inform

The heart of David with a happy truth,

Enter Cufay.

Cufay.

Happinefs and honour live with Dwifi foul,

Whom God hath blefs'd with conqueft of his fo

David.

Bar, p//iy, Jive? the young man.Alfahn ^
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Cufay.
The flubborn enemies to David's peace,
And all that caft their darts againft his crown,
Fare ever, like the young man Abfalon !

For as he rid the woods of Epbraim,
Which fought for thee as much as all thy men,
JHis hair was tangled in a ihady oak ;

And hanging there, by Joab and his men,
Suftain'd the itroke of well deferved death.

David.

Hath Alfakn fuftain'd the ftroke of death ?

Die, David, for the death of Abfalon,
And make thefe curfed news the bloody darts,

That through his bowels rip thy wretched breaft.

Hence, David, walk the folitary woods,
And in fome cedar's made, the thunder flew,

And fire from heav'n hath made his branches black,
Sit mourning the deceafe of Abfalon ;

Againft the body of that blafted plant
In thoufand fhivers break thy ivory lute,

Hanging thy ftringlefs harp upon his boughs,
And through the hollow faplefs founding trunk

Bellow the torments that perplex thy foul.

There let the winds fit fighing till they burft;

Let tempeft, muffled with a cloud of pitch*
Threaten the foreils with her hellim face,

And, mounted fiercely on her iron wings,
Rend up the wretched engine by the roots

That held my deareft Abfalon to death.

Then let them tofs my broken lute to heaven,
Even to his hands that beats me with the firings*
To Ihow how fadly his poor fhepherd fings.

[He goes to his pavilion and Jits clofe

Bethfabe.

Die, Betbfabe, to fee thy David mourn,
To hear his tunes of anguifh and of hell ;

O, help my David, help thy Bttbfbtt

[Sbe hneeli duvn.

Whofc
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Whofe heart is pierced with thy breathy fwords,
And burfts with burden of ten thoufand griefs.

Now fit thy forrows fucking of my blood ;

O, that it might be poifon to their powers,
And that their lips might draw my bofom dry,
So Davids love might eafe him, though me die.'

Nathan.

Thefe violent paffions come not from above;
David and Bethfabe offend the Higheft,
To mourn in this immeafurable fort.

David*

O Abfalon, Abfalon, o my fon, my fon !

'Would God that I. had died for Abfalov!
But he is dead; ah, dead; Abfalon is dead:
And David lives to die for Abfakn.

\He looks fortht and at the end Jits chfe again*

Enter Joab, Abifai, Ithay, with thtir train*

Joab.

Why lies the queen fo proftrate on the ground ?

Why is this company fo tragick hued ?

Why is the king now abfent from his men,
And marcheth not in triumph through the gates ?

[He unfolds the pavili&K*
David, awake; if fleep have fhut thine eyes,

Sleep of affeftion,' that thou canft not fee

The honour offer'd to the victor's head :

Joab brings conqueft, pierced on his fpear,
And joy from all the tribes of IfraeL

David.

Thou man of blood, thou fepulchre of death,
Whofe marble breaft intombs my bowels quick,
Did I not charge thee, nay entreat thy hand
Even for my fake to fpare my Abfalon?
And hart thou now in fpite of David's health,
And fcorn to do my heart fome happinefs,
Giv'tt Jurn the fword, and fpilt his purple fguj ?
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Joab.
What, irks it Da-vid, that he viftor breathes,

That Juda, and the fields of Jfrae/,
Should cleanfe their faces from their children's blood?

What, art thou weary of thy royal rule ?

Is Ifrael's throne a ferpent in thine eyes,
And he that fet thee there, fo far from thanks,
That thou muft curfe his fervant for his fake ?

Haft thou not faid, that, as the morning light,
The cloudlefs morning, fo mould be thine houfe*
And not as flowers by the brigheft rain,

Which grow up quickly, and as quickly fade ?

Haft thou not faid, the wicked are as thorns,
That cannot be preserved with the hand,
And that the man mail touch them, muft be arm'd-

With coats of iron, and garments made of fteel,

Or with the fhaft of a defenced fpear ?

And art thou angry he is now cut off,

That led the guiltlefs fwarming to their deaths,
And was more wicked than ah hoft of men?
Advance thce from thy melancholy den,
And deck thy body with thy blifsful robes,

Or, by the Lord that fways the heav'n I

I'll lead thine armies to another king,
Shall cheer them for their princely chivalry ;

And not fit daunted, frowning in the dark,

When his fair looks, with- oil and wine refrefh'd,

Should dart into their boibms gladfome beams,
And fill their ftomachs with triumphant feafts,

That when elfewhere ftern war mail found his trump,
And call another battle to the field,

Fame ftill may bring thy valiant foldiers home,
And for their fervice happily confefs.

She wanted worthy trumps to found their prowefs :

Take thou this courfe and live, refuie and die.

Abifai.

Come, brother, let him lit there till he fink;

Some oihcr {hall advance the name of Jeab.
to gn ouft

Betbfatt*
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Betbfa&e.

O, ftay, my lords, flay j David mourns no more,
But rifeth to give honour to your ads. [Stay.

{lie rlfetb up.
David.

Then happy art thou, Davi/s faireft fon,

That, freed from the yoke of earthly toils,

And fequefter'd from fenfe of human fins, ^

Thy foul mail joy the facred cabinet

Of thofe divine ideas, that prefent

Thy changed fpirit with a heav'n of blifs.

Then thou art gone ; ay, thou art gone, my fon ;

To heaven, I hope, my Abfalon is gone :

Thy foul there plac'd in honour of the faints,

Or angels clad with immortality,
Shall reap a fevenfold grace for all thy griefs ;

Thy eyes, now no more eyes, but mining liars,

Shall deck the flaming heav'ns with novel lamps;
There malt thou tarte the drink of Serapkins,
And cheer thy feelings with archangels food j

Thy day of reft, thy holy fabbath day
Shall be eternal ; and, the curtain drawn,
Thou (halt behold thy fov'reign face to face,
With wonder knit in triple unity,

Unity infinite and innumerable.

Courage, brave captains; Joab's tale hath ftir'd,

And made the fuit of Ifrael prefer'd.

Joab.

Bravely refolv'd, and fpoken like a king :

Now may old Ifrael, and his daughters fmg.
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THE TRAGEDY OF SOLIMAN
AND PERSEDA,

is given from Mr* Garrick's copy, printed by Edward

Allde, ; i599. T&f Author having' concealed bis name, we

cannot pronounce by whom it was written, though, might

the editor be allowed to indulge a conjecture, he would afcribe

it to K.yd, as it carries with it many internal marks of that

author's manner of compofition : the plan is jimilar to that

of The Spaniih Tragedy, and the fame phrafes frequently

occur in both. It is farther obfervaUe, that in The Spaniih

Tragedy the ftory of Eraftus and Perfeda is introduced by

Hieronimo; in order, it Jhould feem, to befpeak the attention

of the audience to a more regular, and a more perfect repre-

fentation of their tragical cataftrophe. Shakefpeare has fre

quently quoted pafages out of this play, as the reader will

eccafionally obferve. It is not divided into afts j at leaft, they

are not particularly marked: but there is no doubt, that the

author intended^ each aft Jhould clofe with the chorus ; And

it is therefore divided accordingly*

DRAMATIS
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BASILISCO, a vainglorious knight.
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Knights.
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PERSEDA, beloved

LUCINA, beloved of FERDINANDO.

Ladies.

CHORUS: Love, Fortune^ Death
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THE

TRAGEDY
O F

SOLIMAN AND PERSEDA.

ACT I.

Ent(r Love, Fortune, Death.

Love.

WHAT,
Death, and fortune crofs the way of Low ?

Fortune.

Why, what is Love, but Fenunis tennis-ball ?

Death.

Nay, what are you both, but fubjecls unto Death f

And I command you to forbear this place j

For here the mouth of fad Metymene
Is wholly bent to tragedy's difcourfe :

And what are tragedies, but acts of death ?

Here means the wrathful mufe, in feas of tears>

And loud laments, to tell a difmal tale ;

A tale, wherein me lately hath beftow'd

The hufky humour of her bloody quill,
And now for tables takes her to her tongue.
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Love.

Why thinks Death, Love knows not the hiftory
Of brave Eraftus, and his Rhodian dame ?

'Twas I that made their hearts confent to love j

And therefore come I now as fitteft perfon
To ferve for chorus to this tragedy :

Had I not been, they had not dy'd fo foon.

Death.

Had I not been, they had not dy'd fo foon.

Fortune.

Nay then, it feems, you both do mifs the mark:
Did not I change long love to fudden hate;
And then rechange their hatred into love ;

And then from love deliver them to death ?

Fortune is chorus ; Love, and Death, be gone.
Death.

I tell thee, Fertune, and thee, wanton Lovf,

I will not down to everl ailing night,
Till I have moraliz'd this tragedy,
Whofe chiefeft aclor was my fable dart.

Love.

Nor will I up unto the brightfome fphere
From whence I fprung, till in the chorus' place
J make it known to you and to the world,
What intereft Love hath in tragedies.

Fortune.

Nay then, though Fortune have delight in change,
I'll ftay my flight, and ceafe to turn my wheel,
Till I have fhown by demonftration,

What int'reft J have in a tragedy :

Tulh ! Fortune can do more than Lovet or Death.

Love.

Why ftay we then ? let's give the aftors leave ;

And, as cccalion ferves, make our return. \Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Eraftus, and PeiTeda.

Eraftus.

Why when, Perfeda? wilt thou not allure me,
But lhall I, like a maftlefs fhip at Tea,

Go ev'ry way, and not the way I would ?

My love hath lafted from mine infancy,
And flill increafed, as I grew myfelf.
When did Perfeda paftime in the ftreets,

But her Eraftus over-ey'd her fport ?

When didil thou, with thy fampler in the fun,

Sit fewing with thy feres, but I was by,

Marking thy lily hand's dexterity ;

Comparing it to twenty gracious things ?

When didit thou ring a note that I could hear,
But I have fram'd a ditty to the tune,

Figuring Perfeda twenty kind of ways ?

When didft thou go to church on, holydays,
But I have waited on thee to and fro,

Marking my times, as falcons watch their flight ?

When I have mifs'd thee, how I have lamented,
As if my thoughts had been allured true.

Thus in my youth : now lince I grew a man,
I have perfevered to let thee know
The meaning of my true heart's conftancy.
Then be not nice, Perjeda> as women wont
To haity lovers whofe fancy foon is fled;

My love is of a long continuance,
And merits not a Granger's rccompence.

Perfeda.

Enough, Eraftus, thy Perfeda knows ;

She whom thou would it have thine, Eraftus ^ kno_ws*

Eraftus.

Nay, my Perfeda knows, and then Ms well.

Perjeda.

Ay, watch you vantages ? thine be it then,
I have forgot the reft, but that's the eflcft;

Which to effccl, accept this carcanc; :
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My grandam on her death-bed gave it me,
And there, ev'n there I vow'd unto myfelf,
To keep the fame, until my wandering eye
Should find a harbour for my heart to dwell.
Ev'n in thy breaft do I cleft my reft;

Let in my heart to keep thine company.
Erajtus.

And, fweet Perfeda, accept this ring
To equal it, receive my heart to boot ;

It is no boot, for that was thine before :

And far more welcome is this change to me,
Than funny days to naked favages,
Or news of pardon to a wretch condemned,
That waiteth for the fearful flroke of death :

As careful will I be to keep this chain,
As doth the mother keep her children

From water-pits, or falling in the fire.

Over mine armour will I hang this chain ;

And, when long combat makes my body faint,

The fight of this mail mow Perfedas name,
And add frefh courage to my fainting limbs.

This day the eager Turk of Tripoli* ,

The knight of Ma/fa, honour'd for his worth,
And he that's titled by the golden fpur,
The Mtor upon his hot Barbarian horfe,

The fiery Spaniard, bearing in his face

The imprefs of a noble warriour,
The fudden Frenchman, and the big-bon'd Dane,
And Englijb archers, hardy men at arms,

'Yclepped lions of the weitern world;
Each one of thefe approved combatants,
AiTembled from fev'ral corners of the .world,

Are hither come to try their force in arms,
In honour of the prince of Cyprus' nuptials.

Amonglt: thefe worthies will Eraftus troop,

Though like a gnat amongft a hive of bees :

Know me by this thy precious carcanet;

And,
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And, if I thrive in valour as the glafs,

That takes the funbeams burning with his force,

I'll be the glafs, and thou that heav'nly fun,

From whence I'll borrow what I do atchieve :

And, fweet Ptrfeda, unnoted though 1 be,

Thy beauty yet mall make me known ere night.

Perfeda.

Young flips are never grarFd in windy days j

Young fcholars never enter'd with the rod.

Ah, my Erajlusj there are Europe's knights,
That carry honour graven in their helms,
And they muft win it dear that win it thence :

Let not my beauty prick thee to thy bane,
Better fit ftill than rife and overta'en.

Eraftus.
Counfel me not, for my intent is fworn,

And be my fortune as my love deferves.

Per/eda.
So be thy fortune as thy features ferve,

And then Eraftus lives without compare.

Enter a Mejfcnger.

Here comes a Mejfex&rr to hafle me hence.

I know your meflage, hath the princefs fent for rue .
?

Me/fenger.
She hath, and defires you io confort her to the triumph?.

Enter Piilon.

Pijion.
Who faw my matter ? O, fir, are you here ?

The prince, and all the outlandifh gentlemen,
Are ready to go to the triumphs; they flay for you.

Erajlus.

Go, firrah, bid my men bring my horfe, and -a dozcii

ftaves.
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Pijlon.
You mall have your horfes, and two dozen of (laves.

[Exit Pifton,

Eraftus.
Wifh me good hap, Perfeda, and I'll win

Such glory, as no time mail ere rafe out,
Or end the period of my youth in blood.

Perfeda.
Such fortune as the good Andromache

Wifh'd valiant Hettor wounded i with the Greeks*
I wiih Eraftus in his maiden wars :

Overcome with valour thefe high-minded knights,
As with thy virtue thou haft ccnquerM me.
Heav'ns hear my hearty prayer, and it effecl:. {Exeunt,

Enter Philippo, the Prince 0/*-Ciprus, Bafilifco-,

and all the Knights.

Philippo. i

Brave knights of Cbriftendom, and Turkijh both,
Aflembled here in thirlty honour's caufe,
To be enrolled in the brafs-leav'd book
Of never wailing perpetuity,
Put lamb-like miklnefs to your lions itrength,
And be our tilting like two brothers fports,

That exercife their war with friendly blows.-
Brave prince of Ciprus, and our fon-in-law,

Welcome thefe worthies by their lev'ral countries;

For in thy honour hither are they come,
To grace thy nuptials with their deeds at arms.

Ciprus.

Firft, welcome, thrice renowned Englljbmfnt

Graced by thy country, but ten times mors

By thy approved valour in the field ;

Upon the onfet of the enemy,
What is thy motto, when thou fpur'il thy horfe ?

I ivcunded perhaps for wound, the preterite of ivtndi

i. c. encircled. In the margin of Q. is written, "rounded.

L.
1

7."
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Englijbman*
In Scotland was I made a knight at arms,

Where for my country's caufe I charg'd my lance :

In France I took the itandard from the king,

And give the flower of Gallia in my creit :

Againft the lightfoot Irifi have I ierv'd,

And in my fkin bear tokens of their kerns, i

Our word of courage all the world hath heard,

Saint GEORGE for ENGLAND, and faint GEORGE for me!

Ciprus.
Like welcome unto thee, fair knight of France^

Well fam'd thou art for difcipline in war :

Upon th' encounter of thine enemy,
What is thy mot, renowned knight of France?

Frenchman*

In Italy I put my knighthood on,

Where in my fhirt but with a fmgle rapier,
I combated a Roman much renown'd,
His weapon's point empoifon'd for my bane,
And yet my ftars did bode my victory.
Saint DENNIS is for FRANCE, and that for me.

Ciprus.

Welcome, Cajiilian, too amongft the reft ;

For fame doth found thy valour with the reft :

Upon the firft encounter of thy foe,

What is thy word of courage, brave man of Spain?

Spaniard.
At fourteen years of age was I made knight,

When twenty thoufand Spaniards were in field,

What time a daring Rutter made a challenge,
To change a bullet with our fwift-flight mot;
And I with fmgle heed and level hit

The haughty challenger, and {truck him dead :

The golden fleece is that we cry upon,
JACQUES, JAQUES, /'/ the SPANIARD'S choice.

i fienet.

Cyprus.
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Ciprus.
Next, welcome unto thee, renowned TurK,

Not for thy lay, but for thy worth in arms:

Upon the firft brave of thine enemy,
What is thy noted word of charge, brave Turk ?

Brufor.

Againil the Sophy in three pitched fields,

Under the conduct of great Solitnati,

Have I been chief commander of an hoft,

And put the flint-heart Perjians to the fword;
The defert plains of Jfrick have I ftain'd

With blood of Moors, and there in three fet battles fought,
March'd conqueror through Afia>

Along the coails held by the P-ontinguize i

Ev'n to the verge of gold, aboarding i
Spain,

Hath Brufor led a valiant troop of Turks,
And made fome Cbriftians kneel to Mahomet :

Him we adore, and in his name I cry,
MAHOMET for me and SOLIMAN !

Cip^us.

Now, fignior Bajilifco, you we know,
And therefore give not you a Granger's welcome;
You are a Rutter born in Germany :

Upon the firft encounter of your foe,

What is your brave upon the enemy ?

Baftlifco.

I fight not with my tongue ; this is my oratrix.

[Laying bis band upon

Ciprus.

Why, fignior Bafilifco, is it a me fword ?

Bajilifco.

Ay, and fo are all blades with me : behold my inftance ;

Perdie, each female is the weaker veflel,

And the vigour of this arm infringeth
The temper of any blade, quoth my aflertion,

And thereby gather, that this blade,

i golde, a&wrding aboarding^ coming to the coaft. Fr.

Afaarder* Being
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Being approved weaker than this limb,

May very well bear a feminine epitheton.

Ciprus.

'Tis well prov'd j but what's the word that glories your

country ?

Bafiifco.

Sooth to fay, the earth is my country,
As the air to the fowl, or the marine moifture

To the red-gill'd fifh : I repute myfelf no coward ;

For humility fhall mount : I keep no table

To character my fore-paffed conflicts.

As I remember, there happened a fore drought
In fome part of Belgia, that the juicy grafs
Was fear'd with the Sun-God's element :

I held it policy to put the men-children
Of that climate to the fword,
That the mothers tears might relieve the parched earth.

The men dy'd, the women wept, and the grafs grew ;

Elfe had my Friejland horfe perifhed,
Whofe lofs would have more grieved me,
Than the ruin of that whole country.

Upon a time in Ireland I fought
On horfeback with an hundred kerns,

From Titan's eaftern uprife to his vveftern downfal ;

Jnfomuch that my Heed began to faint :

J, conjecturing the caufe to be want of water, difmounted,
In which place there was no fuch element;

Enraged therefore, with this fcimitar,
All on foot, like an Herculean offspring,
Endured fome three or four hours combat,
Jn which procefs, rny body diftill'd fuch dewy mowers of

fweat,

That from the warlike wrinckles of my front

My palfrey cool'd his thirit.

My mercy in
cono^ueft is equal with my manhood in

fight,

The tear of an infant hath been the ranfome of a con-

quer'd city
-

9

Whereby
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Whereby I purchafed the furname of Pitiez a domant.

Rough words blow my choler,
As the wind doth Muhibers workhoufe :

I have no word, becaufe no country,
Each place is my habitation ;

Therefore each country's word mine to pronounce.
Princes, what would you ? I have feen much, heard more,
But done moft : to be brief, he that will try me,
Let him waft me with his arm ; I am his for fomc five

lances :

Although it go againft my ftars to jeit,

Yet to gratulate this benign prince,
I will fupprefs my condition.

Philippo.
He is beholding to you greatly, fir :

Mount, ye brave lordings, forwards to the tilt;

Myfelf will cenfure of your chivalry,
And with impartial eyes behold your deeds :

Forward, brave ladies, place you to behold

The fair demeanor of thefe warlike knights. [Exeunt.

Manet Bafilifco.

I am melancholy : an humour of Venus beleaguereth me.
I have rejefted with contemptible frowns

The fweet glances of many amorous girls ; or, rather,

ladies:

But, certes, I am now captivated with the reflecting eye
Of that admirable comet Perfeda.
I will place her to behold my triumphs,
And do wonders in her fight :

O heav'ns ! me comes, accompanied with a child,

Whofe chin bears no impreffion of manhood,
Mot an hair, not an excrement.

Enter
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Enter Eraftus, Perfeda, and Piflon.

Eraftus.

My fweet Perfeda ! [Exeunt Eraft, and Perf,

BafttifcQ.

Peace, infant ; thou blafphemeih

Pijlon.

You are deceived, fir ; he fwore not.

Btflift*.

I tell thee, jefler, he did worfe; he call'd that lady, his*

Pijlon.

Jefter ! O extempire, o flores.

Bafilifco.

O harfh, unediicate, illiterate peafant !

Thou abufeft the phrafe of the Latin.

Piflon.

By gods fifh, friend, take you the Latins part, I'll abvfe

you too.

Eaflifco.

What, faunce dread of our indignation ?

Pijlon.

Saunce ? what language is that ?

I think, thou art a word-maker by thine occupation,

Bajjlifco.

Ay ? termeft thou me of an occupation ?

Nay then, this fiery humour of choler is fupprefs'd

By the thought of love, Fair lady,
~

Pijion.

Jvfow, by my troth, fhe is gone.

Bafilifco.

Ay ? hath the infant tranfported her hence ?

He faw my anger figured in my brow,
And at his bell advantage itole away ;

But I will follow for revenge.

Pijlon.

Nay, but hear you, fir;

I muft talP^ with you before you go.

[Piilon ffts on bis back, and pulli him down.

VOL. II. O Bafjlifcc.
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O, if thou be'ft magnanimous, come before me.

Piflon.
^

Nay, if thou be'fl a right vvarriour, get from under me.

Bajilifco.

What, wouldft thou have me a

To bear up Pelion, or Offa?

Pijlon.

Yypbon me no Typbons,
But fwear upon my dudgeon dagger,

*

Not to go till I give thee leave ;

But ftay with me, and look upon the tilters.

Bajtlifco.

O, thou feekeft thereby to dim my glory.

Pi/ton.

I care not for that } wilt thou not fwear ?

Baftlifco.

O, I fwear, I fwear.

[He fweareth him on bis daggtr.

Pijton.

By the contents of this blade,

Baftlifco.

By the contents of this blade,

Pijlon.

\ the aforefaid BaJilifcOt

BafilifcQ.

I the aforefaid Bafilifco,

Knight, good fellow ; knight, knight.

Pijlon.

Knave, good fellow, knave, knave :

Will not offer to go from the fide of Piftcn,

Bnftlifco.

Will not offer to go from the fide of Pifton,

Pijlon.

Without the leave of the faid Pijlon obtained.

Bafilifco.

Without the leave of the faid Pijltn licenfed,

Obuin'd, and granted.
* Stt mtet page 29, Pifl61t,
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Enjoy thy life, and live ; I give it thee.

Bafilifco.
I enjoy my life at thy hands, I confefs it :

I am up ; but that I am religious in mine oath,

Pijlon.
What would you do, fir ? what would you do ?

Will you up the ladder, fir, and fee the tilting ?

[Then they go up the ladder^ and tbej found witbin

to the firjl courfe.

Bafliffo.
Better a dog fawn on me than bark.

Pijlon.

Now, fir, how lik'ft thou this courfe ?

BafiKfct.
Their lances were couch'd too high,

And their ileeds ill-born.

Pijlon.
It may be fo, it may be fo :

[Sound to tbt fecond courfe.

Now, fir, how like you this courfe ?

Bajilifco.

Pretty, pretty, but not famous ;

Well for a learner, but not for a warriour.

Pijlon.

By my faith, methought it was excellent.

Eafilifco.

Ay, in the eye of an infant a peacock's tail is gloriou*.

[Sound to tbe third csurft.

Piflon.

O, well ran ; the bay liorfe with the blue tail

And the filver knight are both down :

By cock and pie, and moufe foot,
The Englijbman is a fine knight.

Bajilifco.

Now, by the marble face of the welkin,
He is a brave warriour.

O 2 Pijlon.
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Pifton.

What an oath is there ! fie upon thee, extortioner.

Bafilifco.

Now corner in the infant that courts my miftrefs.

[Sound to the fourth courfe*

that my lance were in my reft,

And my beaver clos'd for this encounter.

Pifton.

O, well ran ; my matter hath overthrown the Turk.

Bafilifco.

Now fie upon the Turk ;

To be difmounted by a child, it vexeth me.

[Sound to the fifth courfe.

Pifton.

O, well ran mailer ; he hath overthrown the Frenchman.

Bafilifco.

It is the fury of his horfe, not the ftrength of his arm.

I would thou wouldft remit my oath,

That I might atfail thy mafter.

Piften.

1 give thee leave, go to thy definition :

ISut, iirra, where's thy horfe ?

Bafilifco.

Why my page (lands holding him by the bridle,

Pifion.

Well, go mount thee, go.

Bafilifco.

I go, and fortune guide my lance. [Exit Bafilifco,

. Pijhn.
Take the bragginft knave in Cbriftendom with thee.

Truly, I am forry for him :

He juil like a knight ! he'll juft like a jade.
It is a world to hear the fool prate and brag ;

He will jet as if it were a goofe on a green :

He goes many times fupperiefs to bed,
And yet he takes phyfick to make him lean.

I* ait night he was bidden IQ a gentlewoman's to fupper,

t>ecauf$ b? ]froul<i nof be put to carve,
He
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He wore his hand in a fcarf, and faid, he was wounded:
He wears a coloured lath in his fcabbard,

And, when 'twas found upon him, he faid, he was

wrathful,
He might not wear iron : he wears civet.

And, when it was afk'd him where he had that mufk,
He faid, all his kindred fmelt fo.

Is not this a counterfeit fool ?

Well ; Til up, and fee how he fpeeds.

[Sound tbf fixib courfe.

Now, by the faith of a 'fquire, he is a very faint knight;
Why, my mailer hath overthrown him
And his curtal both to the ground :

I mail have old laughing,
It will be better than the fox in the hole for me.

Sound. Enter Philippo, Prince of Ciprus, Eraflus,

Ferdinando, Lucina, and all tbe Knigbts.

Ciprus.
Brave gentlemen, by all your free confents,

This knight unknown hath beft demean'd himfelf :

According to the proclamation made,
The prize, and honour of the day is his ;

But now unmafk thyfelf, that we may fee,

What warlike wrinkles time hath charafter'd,
With age's print upon thy warlike face,

Englijbman.
Accord to his requeft, brave man at arms,

And let me fee the face that vanquifti'd me.
Frenchman.

Unmaflc thyfelf, thou well approved knight.
Turk.

I long to fee thy face, brave warriour.

Lucina.

Nay, valiant fir, we may not be deny'd ;

Fair ladies mould be coy to mow their faces,

Left that the fun mould tan them with his beams :

Fll be your page this once for to difarm you, Pifliy,
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Pifton.

That's the reafon, that he mall help
Your Jiuiband to arm his head.

O, the policy of this age is wonderful.

Pbilippo

What, young Eraftus f is it poflibje ?

Cfprus.

fra/tus, be thou honour'd for this deed.

Englijbman.
So young, and of fuch good accomplifhment !

Thrive, fair beginner, as this time doth promife,
In virtue, valour, and all worthinefs :

Give me thy hand, I vow myfclf thy friend.

Eraftus.

Thanks, worthy fir, whofe favourable hand
Hath enter'd fuch a youngling in the war; -

And thanks unto you all, brave worthy firs ;

Jmpofe me tafk, how I may do you good \

Eraftus will be dutiful in all.

Philippe.
Leave proteftations now, and let us hie

To tread lavoltat that is womens walk j

TJiere fpend we the remainder of the day.

\Exeunt* Manet
Ferdinando.

Though over-born, and foiled in my courfe,

Yet have I partners in mine infamy.
*Tis wondrous, that fo young a toward warriour^
Should bide the mock of fuch approved knights,

As he this day hath matched, and mated too :

But virtue mould not envy good defert,

Therefore, Eraftus, happy ; laud thy fortune :

But my Lucina, how me chang'd her colour.

When at th* encounter J did lofe a ftirrop j

Hanging her head, as partner of my fhame.

Therefore now will I go vifit her,

And pleafe her with this carcanet of worth,
Which by good fortune I have found to-day ;

When valour fails, then mull gold make the way. [Exit.
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Enter Bafilifco riding of a mule.

Bafilifco.

O curfed fortune, enemy to fame,

Thus to difgrace thy honoured name,

By overthrowing him that far hath fpread thy praife,

Jkyond the courfe of >Tifan's burning rays.

Enter Pifton.

Page, fet afide the geflure of my enemy ;

Give him a fidler's fee, and fend him packing.

Pijion.

Ho, God fave you, fir; have you burft your min ?

Bafilifco.

Ay, villain ; I have broken my fhin bone,

My back bone, my channel bone, and my thigh bone,
Befide two dozen of fmall inferiour bones.

Pijion.

A fhrewd lofs, by my faith, fir :

But where's your courfer's tail ?

Bafilifco.

He loft the fame in fervice.

Pijion.

There was a hot piece of fervice where he loft his tail;

But how chance, his nofe is flit ?

Bafilifco.

For prefumption, for covering the emperor's marc.

Pijion.

Marry, a foul fault ; but why are his ears cut ?

Bafilifco.

For neighing in the emperor's court.

Pijion.

Why then, thy horfe hath been a colt in his time.

Bafilifco.

True, thou hail faid.

O, touch not the cheek of my palfrey,
Left he difinount me while my wounds are green ;

Page,
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Page, run, bid the furgeon bring his indium :

Yet ftay, I'll ride along with thee myfelf.

Pijlon.
And I'll bear you company.

[Pifton gettetb up on bis afs, and ridetb tuitb kirn

to the door, and meetetb tbe Crier.

Enter tbe Crier.

Come, firra, let me fee how finely you'll cry this chain.

Crier.

Why, what was it worth ?

Pijlon.

It was worth more than thou and all thy kin are worth,
Crier.

It may be fo ; but what muft he have that finds it ?

Pifton.

Why, a hundred crowns.

Crier.

Why then, I'll have ten for the crying of it*

Pijlon.
Ten crowns ! and had but fixpence

JFor crying a little wench of thirty years old and upwards,
That had loft herfelf betwixt a tavern and a baudy houfe.

Crier.

Ay, that was a wench, and this is gold,
She was poor, but this is rich.

Pifton.

Why then, by this reck'ning, a hackney-man
Should have ten millings for horfmg a gentlewoman,
Where he hath but ten pence of a beggar,

Crier.

Why, and reafon good ;

Let them pay, that beft may,
As the lawyers ufe their rich clients,

When they let the poor go under forma pauperis.
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Ptflon.

Why then, I pray thee, cry the chain for me
Sub forma pauperis :

For money goes very low with me at this time.

Crier.

Ay, fir, but your mailer is, though you be not.

Pifton.

Ay, but he muft not know, that thou cry*ft the chaia

for me :

I do but ufe thee to fave me a labour,
That am to make inquiry after it.

Crier.

Well, fir, you'll fee me confiderM, will you not ?

Pifton.

Ay, marry, will I ; why, what lighter payment
Can there be, than confideration ?

Crier*

Oyes.

Enter Eraftus.

Eraftus.

How now, firra ? what are you crying ?

Crier.

A chain, iir, a chain, that your man bad me cry,

Eraftus.

Get you away, firra, I advife you,
Meddle with no chains of mine. [Exit Crier*
You paltry knave, how durft thou be fo bold

To cry the chain, when I bid thou ihouldft not ?

Did I not bid thee only underhand,
Make privy inquiry for it through the town,
Left publick rumour might advertife her,
Whofe knowledge were to me a fecond death ?

Pifta*.

Why, would you have me run up and down the tow^
And my fhoes are done ?

Erajlus.
What you want in fhoes, I'll give you in blows.

PiJtfX.
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Pifton.

I pray you, fir, hold your hands,
And as I am an honeft man,
I'll do the bell I can to find your chain. \Exit Piflon,

Eraftus.
Ah treacherous Fortune, enemy to Lovtt

Didft thou advance me for my greater fall ?

In dallying war I loft my chiefeft peace j

In hunting after praife I loft my love,

And in love's fhipwreck will my life mifcarry :

Take thou the honour, and give me the chain,
Wherein was link'd the fum of my delight.
When me deliver'd me the carcanet,

Keep it, quoth me, as thou wouldft keep myfclf.
I kept it not, and therefore me is loft;

And left with her is all my happinefs;
And lofs of happinefs is worfe than death.

Come therefore, gentle Death, and cafe my grief,

Cut fhort what malice Fortune misintends ;

But ftay awhile, good Dtatb, and let me live;

Time may reftore what Fortune took from me :

Ah, ao ; great lofles feldom arc reftored.

What, if my chain ihall never be reftored ?

My innocence mail clear my negligence.

Ah, but my love is ceremonious,
And looks for juftice at her lover's hand :

Within forc'd furrows of her clouding brow,
As ftorms that fall amid a funfhine day,
I read her juft deiires, and my decay, [Exif,

Enter Soliman, Haleb, Amurath, and Janffarits.

5
*

oltman.

I long, till Srufor be returned from Rhodes,

To know how he hath born him 'gainft the Cbriftians>

That are a/Tembled there to try their valour;
But more, to be well afTured by him,
How Rbedes is fenc'd, and how I bell may lay

My never failing fiege to win that plot : For,
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For, by the holy alcoran I fwear,

I'll call my foldiers home from Perfia,

And let the fophy breathe, and from the RuJJlan broils

Call home my hardy dauntlefs janifaries,

And from the other fldrts of chriflendom,
Call home my bafhaws, and my men of war,
And fo beleaguer Rhodes by fea and land.

That key will ferve to open all the gates ;

Through which our paffage cannot find a Hop,
Till it have prick'd the heart of chriilendom,
Which now that paltry ifland keeps from fcath.

Say, brother Amuratk^ and, Haleb, fay,
What think you of our refolution ?

dmuratb.

Great Soliman, heav'n's only fubftitute,

And earth's commander under Mabomely
jSo counfel I, as thou thyfelf haft faid.

Haleb.

Pardon me, dread fov'reign, I hold it not

Good policy, to call your forces home
From Perfia and Polonia, bending them

Upon a paltry ifle of fmall defence :

A common prefs of bafc fuperfluous Turks

May foon be levied for fo flight a taflc.

Ah, Sotiman, whofe name hath fhak'd thy foes,

As withered leaves with autumn thrown down,

.Fog not thy glory with fo foul eclipfe ;

Let not thy foldiers found a bafe retire,

Till Perjta ftoop and thou be conqueror.
What fcandal were it to thy mightinefs,
After fo many valiant balhaws flain,

Whofe blood hath been manured to their earth,

Whole bones hath made their deep ways paflable,

To found a homeward, dull, and harm retreat,

Without a conqueit, or a mean revenge ?

Strive not for Rhodes, by letting Perfefi flip ;

The one's a lion almoft brought to death,

Whofe flcin will countervail the hunter's toil :

The
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The other is a wafp with threat'ning fting,
Whofe honey is not worth the taking up.

Amurath.

Why, Haleb, didft thou not hear our brother fwrar

Upon the alcoran religioufly,
That he would make an univerfal camp
Of all his fcatter'd legions ? and dareft thou
Infer a reafon, why it is not meet,
After his highnefs fwears it mail be fo ?

Were it not, thou art my father's fon,

And ftriving kindnefs wreftled not with ire,

I would not hence, till I had let thee know,
What 'twere to thwart a monarch's holy oath.

Haleb.

Why, his highnefs gave me leave to fpeak my will;

And, far from flattery, I fpoke my mind,
And did difchaige a faithful fubjecVs love :

Thou, Ariftippu3 like, didft flatter him,
Not like my brother, or a man of worth.

And for his highnefs' vow, I crofs'd it not ;

But gave my cenfure, as his highnefs bad.

Now for thy chaftifement know, Amuratk*
I fcorn them, as a recklefs lion fcorns

The humming of a gnat in furnmer's night.

I tale it, Halebt thou art friend to Rhodes.

Haleb.

Not half fo much am I a friend to Rhodes
As thou art enemy to thy fovereign.

Amuratb.

I charge thee, fay wherein ; or elfe, by Mahomet^

HI hazard duty in my fovereign's prefenee.
Hakb.

Not for thy threats, but for myfelf I fay,

It is not meet, that one fo bafe as thou

ShouldH come about the perfon of a king.
S&liman.

Muft I give aim to this preemption ?
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Your highnefs knows, I fpake in duteous love.

Half*.

Your highnefs knows, I fpake at your command,
And to the purpofe, far from flattery.

Amuratb.

Think'il thou, I flatter ? now I flatter not.

[He kills Haleb.
SoJiman*

What difmal planet guides this fatal hour?

Villain, thy brother's groans do call for thee,

[Soliman kills Amurath/
To wander with them through eternal night.

Amuratb.

O Soliman, for loving thee I die.

Soliman.

No, Amuratb, for murdering him thou dieft,

O Hakb, how (hall I begin to mourn,
Or how mail I begin to ihed fait tears,

For whom no words, nor tears, can well fuffice ?

Ah, that my rich imperial diadem
Could fatisfy thy cruel deftiny f

Or that a thoufand of our Turkijb fouls,

Or twenty thoufand millions of our foes,

Could ranfome thee from fell death's tyranny f

To win thy life would Soliman be poor,
And live in fervile bondage all my days.
Accurfed Amuratb, that for a worthless caul*

Jn blood hath Ihorten'd our fweet Haletfs days f
'

'

Ah, what is dearer bond than brotherhood >

Yet, Amuratb, thou wert my brother too,

If wilful folly did not blind mine eyes;

Ay, ay, and thou as virtuous as Haleb,
And I as dear to thee as unto Haleb,
And thou as near to me as Haleb was.

Ah, Amuratb, why wcrt thou fo unkind to him,
For uttering but a thwarting word ?

And, Htltbi why did Jiot thy heart's coanfsl

Brid!e
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Bridle the fond intemperance of thy tongue ?

Nay, wretched Soliman, why didfl not thoii

Withhold thy hand from heaping blood on blood ?

Might I not better fpare one joy than both ?

If love of Haleb forc'd me on to wrath,

Curs'd be that wrath that is the way to death ?

If juftice forc'd me on, Curs'd be that juilice

That makes the brother, butcher of his brother ! *

Come, Janifaries, and help me to lament,

And bear my joys on either fide of me;

Ay, late my joys, but now my lalling forrow.

Thus, thus, let Soliman pafs on his way,

Bearing in either hand his heart's decay, . [Exeunt*

Enter Chorus.

Love.

Now, Death, and Fortune, which of all us three,

Hath in the a&ors mown the greateil power ?

Have not I taught Eraftus and Perfeda,

By mutual tokens to feal up their loves ?

Fortune.

Ayj but thofe tokens the ring and carcanet,

Were Fortunes gifts 5 Love gives no gold; or jewels*
Love.

Why, what is jewels^ or what is gold but earth ;

An humour knit together by e'ompreflion,
And by the world's bright eye, firft brought to light*

Only to feed men's eyes with vain delight ?

Love's works are more than of a mortal temper,
I couple minds together by confent :

Who gave Rhodes' princefs to the Cyprian prince^
But Love ?

Fortune.

Fortune, that firft by chance brought them together^
For till by fortune perfons meet each other,

Thou canft not teach their eyes to wound their hearts.]

Lift,
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I made thofe knights of feveral feel and countries,

Each one by arms to honour his beloved.

Fortune*

Nay, on? alone to honour his beloved,
The reft by turning of my tickle wheel,
Came fhort in reaching of fair honour's mark :

I gave Eraftus only that day's prize,
A fweet renown, but mix'd with bitter forrow-;

For, in conclufion of his happinefs,
I made him lofe the precious carcartet,

Whereon depended all his hope and joy.
Death.

And more than fo; for he that found the chain,

Even for that chain mall be depriv'd of life.

Lo-ve.

Befides, Love hath enforc'd a fool,

The fond braggardo to prefume to arms.

fortune,

Ay, but thou fee'ft how he was overthrown

By Fortunes high difpleafure.
Death.

Ay, and by Death had been furpriz'd,'
Jf fates had giv'n me leave j

But what I mifs'd in him, "and in the reft,

I did accomplifh on Hahb and Amuratk,
The worthy brethren of great Soliman :

But wherefore ftay we ? let the lequel prove,
Who is rhe greatest, Fortune^ Death, or Love. {Exeunt.

AC f
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ACT II.

Enter Ferdinando, and Lucina*

Ferdinando.

AS
fits the time, fo now well fits the place,
To cool affedlion with our words and looks,

If in our thoughts be femblance fympathy.
Lucina*

My words, my looks, my thoughts, are all on thee :

Ferdinando is Lucina's only joy.
Ferdinando.

What pledge thereof?

Lucina.

An oath, a hand, a kifs.

Ferdinando.

O holy oath, fair hand, and fugarM kifs !

O, never may Ferdinando lack fuch bills !

But fay, my dear, when fhall the gates of heaven
Stand all wide open for celeftial gods,
With gladfome. looks to gaze at Hymen's robes ?

When .(hall the graces, or Lucinas hand,
With rofy chaplets deck my golden trefles j

And Cupid bring me to thy nuptial bed,
Where thou in joy and pleasure muft attend

A blifsful war with me thy chiefeil friend ?

Lucina.

Full fraught with love, and burning with defire,

I long have long'd for light of Hymen's lights.

Ferdinand?*

Then that fame day, whofe warm and pleafant fight.

Brings in the fpring with many gladfome flowers,

Be our firfl day of joy, and perfect peace :

Till when,, receive this precious carcanct,
Ift
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In fign, that as the links are interlaced,

So both our hearts are ftill combin'd in one,

Which never can be parted but by death.

Enter Bafilifco, and Perfeda.

Lucina.

And if I live, this fhall not be forgot :

But fee, Ferdinando, where Perfeda comes,
Whom women love for virtue, men for beauty ;

All the world loves, none hates but envy.

Bafilifco.

All hail, brave cavalier : Good morrow, madam,
The faireft mine that mail this day be feen,

Except Perfeda s beauteous excellence,
Shame to love's queen, and emprefs of my thoughts.

Ferdinando.

Marry, thrice happy is Perfeda s chance,
To have fo brave a champion to her 'fquire.

Baflifco.
Her 'fquire ! her .knight : and whofo elfe denies

Shall feel the rigour of my fword and lance.

Ferdinando.

O, fir, not I.

Lucina.

Here is none but friends; yet let me challenge you,
For gracing me with a malignant ilyle,

That 1 was faireft, and yet Perfeda fairer ;

We ladies ftand upon our beauties much.

Perfeda.

Herein, Lucina, let me buckler him.

Baflifeo.
Not Mars himfelf had e'er fo fair a buckler,

Perfeda.
Love makes him blind ; and blind can judge no colour.

Why then, the mends is made, and we ftill friends.

VOL. II. P Perfet*.
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Perfeda.
Still friends ! (till foes : me wears my carcanet.

Ah, falfe Erajtus9 how am I betray'd !
\ap(le.

Lucina.

What ails you, madam, that your colour changes ?

PtrfeJa.
A fuddcn qualm j I therefore take rrty leave.

Lucina.

We'll bring you home.

Perfeda.
No ; I mail foon get home.

Lucina.

Why then, farewel : Ferdinando, let's away.
\_Exeunt Ferdinando and Lucina.

Eaflifco.

Say, world's bright ftar, whence fprings this fuddcn.

change ;

Is it unkindnefs at the little praife
I gave Lucina with my glofing ftyle ?

Perfeda.

No, no ; her beauty far furpafleth mine,
And from my neck her neck hath won the praife.

What is it then ? if love of this my perfon >

By favour and by juftice of the heavens,
At laft have pierc'd through thy tranflucent breaft,

And thou mifdoubft, perhapst that Til prove coy^
* O, be afTurM, 'tis far from noble thoughts
To tyrannize over a yielding foe.

Therefore be blithe, fweet love, abandon fear,

I will forget thy former cruelty.

Perfeda.

Ah, falfe Erajlus, full of treachery.

Eafilifco.

I always told you, that fuch coward' knights
Were faithlefs fwains, and worthy no refped.
JJwt tell me, fwect love, what is his offence ?

That
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That I with words and ftripes may^chaftife him,
And bring him bound for thee to tread upon.

Perjeda.

Now muft I find the means to rid him hence.*
Go thou forthwith, arm thee from top to toe,

And come an hour hence unto my lodging;
Then will I tell thee this offence at large,

And thou in my behalf malt work revenge.

Baftlifco.

Ay, thus mould men of valour be employ'd ;

This is good argument of thy true love :

I go j make reckoning, that Erajfus dieSj

Unlcls, forewarn'd, the weakling coward flies.

[Exit Bafilifco.

Perfeda.
Thou foolilh coward ! flies ? Eraftus lives,

The faireft fhape, but fouleft minded man,
That ere fun faw within our hemifphere :

My tongue, to tell my woes is all too weak,
I mull unclafp me, or my heart will break;
But inward cares are moil pent in with grief,

Unclafping therefore yields me no relief.

Ah, that my moifl and cloud-compacted brain,
Could fpend my cares in fhowers of weeping rain !

But fcalding fighs, like blaits of boiU'rous winds,
Hinder my tears from falling on the ground,
And I mult die by clofure of my wound.
Ah, falfc Eraftus, how had I mifdone,
That thou fhouldft quit my love with fuch * fcorn !

Enter Erailus.

He/e comes the Sinen of my heart :

Til frame myfelf to his diffembling art.

Erafttft,

Defire perfuades me on, fear pulls me back :

Turn ! I will to her; innocence is bold.

jjiow fares Perfeda, my fweet fecond feif ?

P z Ptrfeda*
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Perfed*.

Well, now ErafttiS) my heart's only joy,
Is come to join both hearts in union.

Eraftus.
And till I came whereas my love did dwell,

My pleafure was but pain, my folace wo.

Perfeda.
What love means my Eraftus ? pray thee, tell.

Eraftus.
Matchlefs Perfeda, me that gave me ftrength,

To win late conquefts from many victors hands,

Thy name was conqueror, not my chivalry ;

Thy looks did arm me, not my coat of fteel ;

Thy beauty did defend me, not my force ;

Thy favours bore me, not my light-foot fteed ;

Therefore to thcc I owe both love and life :

But wherefore makes Perfeda fuch a doubt,
As if Eraftus could forget himfelf ;

Which if I do, all vengeance light on me ?

Perfeda.

Aye me, how gracelefs are thefe wicked men ?

I can no longer hold my patience.

Ah, how thine eyes can forge alluring looks,

And feign deep oaths, to wound poor filly maids f

Are there no honefl drops in all thy cheeks,

To check thy fraudful countenance with a blufh ?

Call'ft thou me love, and lov'il another better ?

If heav'ns were juft, thy teeth would tear thy tongue,
For this thy perjur'd falfe difloyalty :

If heav'ns were juft, men mould have open breads,
That we therein might read their guileful thoughts i

If hcav'ns were juft, that power that forceth love,
Would never couple wolves and lambs together:

Yes, heav'ns are juft, but thou art fo corrupt,
That in thee all their influence doth change,
As in the fpider, good things turn to poifon.

Ah, falfe Eraftus, how had 1 mifdone,
That thou Ihouldft pawn my true affection's pledge
To her whofe worth will never equal mine ? What
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What, is Lucinas wealth exceeding mine ?

Yet mine fufficient to encounter thine.

Is fhe more fair than 1 ? that's not my fault,

Nor her defert : what's beauty but a blaft,

Soon crop'd with age, or with infirmities ?

Is me more wife r her years are more than mine :

Whate'er fhe be, my love was more than hers ;

And for her chaitity let others judge.
But what talk I of her ? the fault is thine :

If I were fo difgracious in thine eye,
That fhe muft needs enjoy my intereft,

Why didfl thou deck her with my ornament ?

Could nothing ferve her but the carcanet,

Which, as my life, I gave to thee in charge ?

Couldft thou abufe my true fimplicity,
Whofe greateft fault was, overloving thee ?

I'll keep no tokens of thy perjury :

Here, give her this ; Perfeda now is free,

And all my former love is turn'd to hate.

Eraftus.

Ah, ftay, my fweet Perfeda ; hear me fpcak.

Perfeda.
What are thy words, but Sirens guileful fongs,

That pleafe the ear, but feek to fpeil the heart.

Eraftus.
Then view my tears that plead for innocence.

Perfeda.
What are thy tears ? but Circe's magick feas,

Where none fcape wreck'd, but blindfold mariners,

Eraftus.
If words and tears difpleafe, then view my looks,

That plead for mercy at thy rigorous hands.

Perfeda.
What are thy looks ? but like the cockatrice

That feeks to wound poor filly pafTengers.

Eraftus.
If words, nor tears, nor looks, may win remorfc,

What then remains ? for my perplexed heart,

Hath no interpreters bu; words, or tears, or looks.
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Perfeda.
And they arc all as falfe, as them thyfelf. Exit.

Era/?us.

Hard doom of death, before my cafe be known;
My judge unjuft, and yet I cannot blame her,
Since love and jealoufy milled her thus,

Myfelf in fault, and yet not worthy blame,
Becaufe that fortune made the fault, not love.

The ground of her unkindnefs grows, becaufe I loft

The precious carcanet me gave to me :

Lucina hath it, as her words import ;

But how me gof it, heav'n knows, not I:

Yet this is fome aleavement to my forrow,

That, if I can but get the chain again,
I boldly then fha)l let Perfeda know,
That me hath wrong'd Eraflus, and her friend.

Ah, love, and if thou be'lt of heav'nly power,

Infpire me with fome prefent ftratagem :

It muft be fo; Lucina s a frank gamerter,

And, like it is, in play fhe'll hazard it;

For if report but blazon her aright,

She's a frank gamefler, and inclin'd to play.*
Ho! Pifon!

Enter Piflon.

Pijlon.

Here, fir, what would you with me ?

Eraftus.
Defire Guelpw, and fignior Julio, come fpeak with me,

And bid them bring fome ftore of crowns with them :

And, firra, provide me four vizards,

Four gowns, a box, and a drum ;

For I intend to go in mummery.
Pijlon.

I will, fir. [Exit Pifton;

Eraftus.

Ah, virtuous lamps of ever-turning heavens,

Incline her mind to play, and mine to win !

do I covet but what is mine own : Then
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Then ft all I let Perfeda under ftand,
How jealoufy had arm'd her tongue with malice.

Ah, were me not Perfeda, whom my heart

No more can fly, than iron can adamant,
Her late unkindneis would have chang'd my mind.

Enter Guelpio, and Julio, with Pifton.

Guelpio.
How now, Erajlus ? wherein may we pleafure thee ?

Eraftus. .

Sirs, thus it is : we mufl in mummery
Unto Lucina, neither for love nor hate ;

But, if we can, to win the chain fhe wears :

For, though I have fome intereft therein,
Fortune may make me mailer of mine own,
Rather than I'll feek juftice 'gainft the dame.
But this aifure yourfelves, it muft be mine,

By game, or change, by one c^evifc or other :

The reft I'll tell you, when our fport is done.

Julio.

Why then, let's make us ready, and about it.

Erajlus.
What ftore of crowns have you brought ?

Guelpio.
Fear not for money, man, I'll bear the box.

Julio.
I have fome little reply, if need require.

Pijion.

Ay, but hear you, mafter, was not he a fool

That went to Ihoot, and left his arrows behind him ?

Eraflus.

Yes, but what of that ?

, Pifan.

Marry, that you may lofe your money,
And go without the chain, unlefs you carry falfe dice.

Guelpio.

'Mafs, the fool fays true j let's have fome got.
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Pifton.

Nay, I ufe not to go without a pair of falfe dice;
Here are tall men, and little men.

Julio.

High men, and low men,* thou wouldft fay.
Eraftus

Come, firs, let's go : DrumiL-r, pray for me,
And I'll reward thee : And, firra, Pifton,
Mar not our fport with your foolery.

Pijlon.
I warrant you, fir, they get not one wife word of me,

[Sound up the drum to Lucina's door*

Enter Lucina,

Lucina.

Ay, marry, this mows that Gharleman is come ;

What, fhall we play here ? content,
Since fignior Ferdinand will have it fo.

\Then they play ; and, when Jhe hath loft her gold,
Eraitus pointeth to her chain, and then

Jhe fays :

Ay, were it Cleopatra s union.

[Then Eraftus winneth the chain, and lofeth his

gold.

Lucina.

Signior Ferdinando, I am fure, 'tis you : -

And, gentlemen, unmafk ere you depart,
That I may know to whom my thanks are due
For this fo courteous , and unlook'd-for fport.

No? wil-l't not be? then fup with me to-morrow:

Well, then I'll look for you i till then, farewel.

[Exit Lucina.

Eraftus.

Gentlemen, each thing hath forted to our wifh ;

She took me for Ferdinando, mark'd you that ?

Your gold mail be repair'd with double thanks ;

And, fellow drumfler, I'll reward you well.

* So Shakef. Mtr. Wi<v. of Wind. A. I. S. 8. P'ijt.
And Ugb and

/jw beguiles the rich and poor, i, e, High and kiv ww, falfe dice fo called.
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Pi/ton.

But is there no reward for my falfe dice ?

Eraftus.

Yes, fir, a garded fuit, from top to toe,

Enter Ferdinando.

Dazzle mine eyes, or is't Lucinas chain ?

Falfe treacher, lay down the chain that thou haft Hole.

Eraftus.

He lewdly lies that calls me treacherous.

That lie my weapon mall put down thy throat.

[Then Eraftus fays Ferdinando*

Julio.

Fly, Eraftus, ere the governor have any news,
Whofe near ally he was and chief delight.

Eraftus.

Nay, gentlemen, fly you and fave yourfelves,
Left you partake the hardnefs of my fortune.

\Exeunt Guelpio, and Julio.

Ah, fickle and blind guidrefs of the world,
What pleafure haft thou in my mifery ?

Was't not enough, when I had loft the chain,

Thou didft bereave me of my deareft love;
But now, when I mould repofTefs the fame,
To crofs me with this haplefs accident ?

Ah, if but time and place would give me leave,

Great eafe it were for me to purge myfelf,
And to accufe fell Fortune, Love, and Death*,
For all thefe three confpire my tragedy :

But danger waits upon my words and fteps j

I dare not ftay, for if the governor

Surprize me here, I die my marfhal law,
Therefore I go: but whither fhall I go ?

If into any ftay adjoining Rhodes,

They will betray me to Philippe's hands,
For love, or gain, or flattery.

To
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To Turkey mutt I go j the paflagc fhort,
The people warlike, and the king renown'd
For all heroical and kingly virtues.

Ah, hard attempt, to tempt a foe for aid !

Neccffity yet fays, it muft be fo,

Or fuffcr death for Ferdinandfs death ;

Whom honour's title forc'd me to mifdo,

By checking his outrageous infolence.

Pi/Ion, here take this ch.iin, and give it to Perfeda ;

And let her know what hath befallen me:
When thou'll deliverM it, take Jhip and follow me,
I will be in Conftantinople.

Farewel, my country, dearer than my life;

Farewel, dear friends, dearer than country foil j

Farewel, Perjeda, dearcil of them all,

Dearer to me than all the world belidcs. [Exit Eraflus.

Pijlon.

Now am I growing into a doubtful agony,
What I were belt to do; to run away with this chain,
Or deliver it, and follow my mailer:

If I deliver it, and follow my mafter, I mall have thanks;
But they will make me never the fatter:

If I run away with it, I may live upon credit,

All the while I wear this chain ;

Or domineer with the money, when I have fold it :

Hitherto all goes well ; but, if I be taken,

Ay, marry, fir, then the cafe is alter'd -, ay, and halterd

too :

Of all things I do not love to preach
With a halter about my neck :

^Therefore, for this once, I'll be honell againft my will ;

Tfrfeda mall have it : but, before I go, I'll be fo bold

As to dive into the gentleman's pocket, for good luck fake,

If he deny me not : How fay you, fir ? are you con

tent ?

A plain cafe : Qui facet eonjtiirt
* videtur.

* H mcur.s to fcy, co*fc>;:ir;\

E.vffr
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Enter Philippo, find Julio.

See, where his body lies.

Pbilippo.

Ay, ay ; I fee his body all too foon :

What barb'rous villain is't that rifles him ?

Ah, Terdinando, the itay of my old age,
And chief remainder of our progeny !

Ah, loving coufm, how art thou mifdone !

By falfe Eraftus? ah, no; by treachery:
For well thy valour hath been often tried.

But whilil I itand, and weep, and fpend the time

In fruitlefs plaints, the murd'rer will efcape
Without revenge, fole falve for fuch a fore.

Say, villain, wherefore didft thou rifle him ?

Pijton.

'Faith, fir, for pure good >vill ;

Seeing he was going towards heaven,

I thought to fee, if he hftd a pafsport to faint Nicholas,

or no.

Pbilippo.

Some fot he feems to be, 'twere pity to hurt him.*
Sirra, canft thoii tell who flew this man ?j

Pij/kuf.

Ay, fir, very well
-,

it was my mafier Eraftus.

Pbilippo.

Thy matter ? and whither is he gone now ?

Pifton.

To fetch the fexton to bury him, I think,

Pbilippo.

'Twere pity to imprifon fuch a fot.

Pifton.

NOW it fits my wifdom to counterfeit the fool,

Philippo.
Come hither, firra ; thou knoweft me

For the governor of the city, doit thou not ?

Pijlon,

Ay, forfooth, fir.
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Thou art a bondman, and wouldft fain be free ?

PiJItn.

Ay, forfooth, fir,

Pbilippo.
Then do but this, and I will make thee free,

And rich withal ; learn where Eraftus is,

And bring me word, and I'll reward thee well.

Pifton.
That I will, fir; I mall find you at the caflle, mail

J not ?

Pbilippo.
Yes.

Pifton.

Why, I'll be here, as foon as ever I come again.

[Exit Pifton.

Pbilippo.
But for afluiancc that he may not fcape,

We'll lay the ports, and havens round about;
And let proclamation flraight be made,
That he that can bring forth the murderer,
Shall have three thoufand ducats for his pain :

Myfelf will fee the body born from hence,
And honoured with balm*and funeral. [Exeunt.

Enter Pifion.

God fends fortune to fools;

Did you ever fee wife men efcape, as I have done ?

I mud betray my mailer ! Ay, but when ? can you tell ?

Enter Perfeda.

See, where Perfeda comes, to fave me a labour.

After my moil hearty commendations,
This is ro let you underlland, that my mailer

Was in good health at the fending hereof:

Your*
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Yours for ever, and ever, and ever,

In molt humble wife, Pifton,

\l.'ben be delivers ber the chain.

Perjcda.

This makes me think, that I have been too cruel :

How got he this from off LucinJs arm ?

Pijfalk

'Faith, in a mummery, and a pair of falfe dice ;

I was one of the mummers myfelf, fimple as I ftand here.

Perfeda.

I rather think, it cofl him very dear.

Pijtcn.

Ay, fo it did; for it coil: Ferdinando his life.

Per/eda.
How fo ?

Pifon,

After we had got the chain in mummery,
And loll our box in counter cambio,

My mailer wore the chain about his neck ;

Then Ferdinands met us on the way,
And revil'd my mailer, faying, he Hole the chain:

With that they drew ; and there Ftrditiandt) had the

frickado.

Perfeda.
And whither fled my poor Erajitu then ?

Pijien.
To

Co*J}antixople, whither I nmfl follow him :

But ere he went, with many fighs and tears,

He deliver'd me the chain ; and bad me give it yoi?>
For perfecl; argument that he was true,

And you too credulous.

Perfeda.

Ah, ilay, no more; for I can hear no more.

Pijlon.

And I can fmg no more.

Perfeda.

My heart had arm'd my tpngue with injury,

Te
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To wrong my friend whofe thoughts were ever true.

Ah, poor Erajlus, how thy ftars malign !

Thou great commander of the fwift-wing'd winds,
And dreadful Neptune, bring him back again :

But, jfEolus, and Neptune, let him go ;

For here is nothing but revenge and death :

Then, let him go; I'll fhortly follow him,
Not with flow fails, but with love's golden wings :

My fhip fhall be born with tears, and blown with lighs ;

So will I foar about the Turkijb land,

Until I meet Eraflus, my fweet friend:

And then and there fall down amid his arms,
And in his bofom there pour forth my foal,

For fatisfaftion of my trefpafs paft.

Enter Bafdifco armed.

Bafilifco.

Fair love, according unto thy command,
I feck EraftiiSi and will combat him.

Perfeda.

Ay, feek him, find him, bring him to my fight;
For till we meet, my heart (hall want delight.

{Exit Perfeda.

Ba/tlifeo.

My pretty fellow, where haft thou hid thy mailer ?

Pifion.

Marry, fir, in an armourer's mop,
Where you had not belt go to him.

Bajtlifco.

Why fo ? I am in honour bound to combat him.

Pifton.

Ay, fir ; but he, knowing your fierce conditions,

Hath planted a double cannon in the door,

Ready to difcharge it upon you, when you go by ;

J tell you, for pure good will.

Bafilifci.
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Bafilifco.

In knightly courtdy, I thank thee :

But hopes the coyflrel to efcape me fo ?

Thinks he, bare cannon-fhot can keep ine back ?

Why, wherefore ferves my targe of proof, but for the

bullet,

That, once put by, I roughly come upon him,
Like to the wings of lightning from above;
I with a martial look ailonifh him,
Then falls he down poor wretch ! upon his knee,
And all too late repents his furquedry :

Then do I take him on my finger's point,
And thus I bear him thorough every flreet,

To be a laughing-flock to all the town :

That done, I lay him at my miilrefs' feet,

For her to give him doom of life or death.

Piftw.

Ay, but hear you, fir; J am bound,
In pain of my mailer's difpleafure,
To have a bout at cuffs, afore you and I part.

BafJiJco.

Ha, ha, ha ! Eagles are callengM by paltry Hies:

Thy folly gives thee privilege ; be gone, be gone.
Pifton.

No, no, fir : I mull have a bout with you fir, that's flat;.

Left my mailer turn me out of fervice,

Baflifco.

Why, art thou weary of thy life t-

Pifton.

No, by my faith, fir.

Soft/iff <r.

Then fetch thy weapons ; and with my fingle fift

I'll cpmbat thee, my body all unarm'd.

PiJiGX.

Why, lend me thine, and fave me a labourr

Baft/ifco.

I tell thee, if Abides liv'd this day,
He could not wield my weapons.

Pi/tut*
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Pijlon.

Why, wilt thou flay till I come again ?

Bafillfco.

Ay, upon my honour.

Pijlon.
That mall be, when I come from Turkey.

{Exit Pifton.

Baflifco.
Is this little defperate fellow gone ?

Doubtlefs, he is a very tall fellow j

And yet it were a difgrace to all my chivalry,
To combat one fo bafe :

I'll fend fome crane to combat with the pigmy ;

Not that I fear, but that I fcorn to fight.

[Exit Bafilifco.

Enter Chorus.

Love.

Fortune* thou madefl Ferdinando iind the chain;
But yet by Lovis inltruclion he was taught,
To make a prefent of it to his miflrefs.

Fortune.

But Fortune would not let her keep it long.
Love.

Nay, rather, Love, by whofe fnggeiled power
iLraftus us'd fuch dice, as, being falfe,

Ran not by Fortune* but neceffity.

Fortune.

Meantime, I brought Ferdinando on the way,
To fee and challenge what Lucina loft.

Death.

And by that challenge I abridg'd his life,

And forc'd Erajlus into banifhment,

Parting him from his love* in fpite of Love.

Love.

But with my golden wings I'll follow him,
And give him aid and fuccour in diitrefs.

Fortune,
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Fortune.

And doubt not too, but Fortune will be there,

And crofs him too, and fometimes flatter him,
And lift him up, and throw him down again.

Death.

And here and there in ambulh Death will {land,

To mar what Love, or fortune takes in hand. [Exeunt.

ACT III.

Enter Soliman, and Brufor, with Janifaries*

Soilman.
TTT OW long mail Soliman fpend his time,

j_ And wafte his days in fruitlefs obfequies ?

Perhaps, my grief, and long continual moan,
Adds but a trouble to my brother's ghoft ;

Which, but for me, would now have took their reft :

Then, farewel, forrow ; and now, revenge, draw near.

In controverfy touching the ifle of Rhodes,

My brothers died ; on Rhodes I'll be reveng'd :

Now tell me, Brufor, what's the news at Rhodes ?

Hath the young prince of Ciprus married

Cornelia, daughter to the governour ?

Brufor.
He hath, my lord, with the greatefl pomp

That ere I faw at fuch a feftival.

Soliman.

What, greater than at our coronation ? /

Brufor.
Inferiour to that only.

Soliman.

At tilt, who won the honour of the day ?

VOL. IL
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Brufor.
A worthy knight of Rhodes, a matchlefs man,

His name Eraftus, not twenty years of age,
Not tall, but well proportioned in his limbs :

I never faw, except your excellence,
A man whofe prefence more delighted me ;

And, had he worfhip'd Mahomet for Chrift,

He might have born me throughout all the world :

So well I lov'd, and honoured the man.
Soliman.

Thefe praifes, Brufor, touch me to the heart ;

And make me wifh, that I had been at Rhodes,
Under the habit of fome errant knight,
Both to have feen and try'd his valour.

Brufor.
You mould have feen him foil, and overthrow

All the knights that there encountered him.
Soilman,

Whatever he be, ev'n for his virtue's fake,

I wilh, that fortune of our holy wars

Would yield him prifoner unto Soliman ;

That for retaining one fo virtuous

We may ourfelves be fam'd for virtues.

But let him pafs ; and, Brufor, tell me now,
How did the Cbriftians ufe our knights ?

Brufor.
As if that we and they had been one feft.

Soilman.
What think'ft thou of their valour and demeanour \

Brufor.

Brave men at arms, and friendly out of arms ;

Courteous in peace, in battle dangerous ;

Kind to their foes, and liberal to their friends ;

And, all in all, thejr deeds heroical.

Soliman.

Then tell me, Brufort how is Rhodes fenced f

For either Rhodes fhall be brave So/man's,
Or coft me more brave foldiers

Than all that ifle will bear. frqftr.
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Brufor.
Their fleet is weak ;

Their horfe, I deem them fifty thoufand flrong ;

Their footmen more, well exercis'd in war ;

And, as it feems, they want no needful victual,

Soilman.

However Rhodes be fenc'd by fea or land,
It either fhall be mine or bury me.

Enter Eraftus.

What's he that thus boldly enters in ?

His habit argues him a Chriftian.

Eraftus.

Ay, worthy lord, a forlorn Cbriftian.
Soliman*

Tell me, man, what madnefs brought thee hither ?

Eraftus.

Thy virtuous fame, and mine own mifery.
Soliman.

What mifery ? fpeak ; for though you Cbriftians
Account our Turki/b race but barbarous,
Yet have we ears to hear a juft complaint,
And juftice to defend the innocent,
And pity to fuch as are in poverty,
And liberal hands to fuch as merit bounty.

Brufor.

My gracious fov'reign, as this knight
Seems by grief tied to filence,

So his deferts bind me to fpeak for him :

This is Eraftus, the Rbedian worthy,
The flow'r of chivalry and courtefy.

Soliman.

Is this the man that thou haft fo defcribed ?

Stand up, fair knight, that what my heart defires

Mine eyes may view with pleafure and delight :

This face of thine mould harbour no deceit.

Eraftus, I'll not yet urge to know the caufc

2 That
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That brought thee hither, left

With the difcourfe thou fhouldft afflit thyfelf,
And crofs the fulnefs f my joyful paflion.
But that we are aflur'd,

Heav'ns brought thee hither for our benefit,

Know thou, that Rhodes^ nor all that Rhodes contains,
Shall win thee from the fide of Soilman,
If we but find thee well inclin'd to us.

Ewftus.
If any ignoble, or difhonourable thoughts,

Should dare attempt, or but creep near my heart,

Honour mould force difdain to root it out :

As air-bred eagles,
* if they once perceive,

That any of their brood but clofe their fight,

When they mould gaze againft the glorious fun,

They ftraightway feize upon him with their talents,

That on the earth it may untimely die,

For looking but alkew at heavVs bright eye*
Soliman.

Ertftus, to make thee well allured,

How well thy fpeech, and prefence liketh us,

Aik what thou wilt, it mail be granted thee.

Eraftus
Then this, my gracious lord, is all I crave,

That, being banifh'd from my native foil,

I may have liberty to live a Cbri/lian*

Soliman.

Ay, that, or any thing thou malt defire ;

Thou malt be captain of our janifaries,

And in our council lhalt thou fit with us,

And be great Solimatfs adopted friend*

Eraftus*
The leaft of thefe furpafs my beft defert,

Unlefs true loyalty may feem defert.

* Naturalifts
tell us, the eagle holds up itt broody a* feon as *tts batched, tt

tie fun, to prove whether they are genuine or not. To this. Shakcfpeare alludest

Hen. 6. 3^/>*. si& 11. S. i.

.Rich. A<y, if tbou be that princely eagle's bird,

Show tly defum by gazing 'gainft the fun.
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Soilman.

Eraftus, now thou haft obtain'd thy boon,

Deny not Soliman this one requeft;
A virtuous envy pricks me with defire,

To try thy valour : fay, art thou content ?

Eraftus

Ay, if my fov'reign fay, content, I yield.
$oilman.

Then give us fwords and targets :

And now, Eraftus, think thee mine enemy,
But ever after, thy continual friend;
And fpare me not, for then thou wrong'ft my honour.

[Then they fight, and Eraftus overcomes Soliman.

Nay, nay, Eraftus, throw not down thy weapons,
As if thy force did fail ; it is enough,
That thou haft conquer'd Soliman by ftrength :

By courtefy let Soliman conquer thee.

And now from arms, to council lit thee down;
Before thy coming, I vow'd to conquer Rhodes :

Say, wilt thou be our lieutenant there,

And further us in manage of thefe wars ?

Erajius.

My gracious fovereign, without prefumption,
If poor Erajius may once more entreat,
Let not great Solimarfs command,
To whofe beheft I vow obedience,
Enforce me iheathc my flaught'ring blade
In the dear bowels of my countrymen :

And, were it not that Soliman hath fworn,

My tears mould plead for pardon in that place.
I fpeak not this, to Ihrink away for fear,

Or hide my head in time of dangerous ftorms ;

Employ me elfewhere in thy foreign wars,
-

Againft the Perfians, or the barbarous Moor,

Erafttts will be foremoft in the battle.

Soliman.

Why favour'ft thou thy countrymen fo much,
By whofe cruelty thou art exil'd ?

Erajius.
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Eraftus.
'Tis not my country, but Pbillppo's wrath,

(It muft be told,) for Ferdinandos death,

Whom I in honour's caufe have reft of life.

Nor fuffer this or that to trouble thee :

Thou fhalt not need Pbilippo, nor his ifle ;

Nor fhalt thou war againft thy countrymen :

J like thy virtue in refuling it.

But, that our oath may have his current courfe,

Brufor, go levy men ;

Prepare a fleet, t' afTauIt and conquer Rhodes.

Meantime, Eraftus and I will ftrive

By mutual kindnefs to excel each other.

Brufor, be gone ; and fee not SoUman,
Till thou haft brought Rhodes in fubje&ion.

[Exit Brufor.

And now, Eraftus, come and follow me,
Where thou fhalt fee what pleafures and what fports

My minions, and my eunuchs, can devife,

To drive away this melancholy mood. \Exit Soliman t

f

Enter Piflon.

Pijion.

O matter, feeVhere I am,

Erajlus.

Say, Piflon, what's the news at Rhodes?

Pijhn.

Cold, and comfortlefs for you :

Will you have them all at once ?

Eraftus.

Ay.
Pifton.

Why the governour will hang you, and he catch you :

Ferdinando is buried ; your friends commend them to you ;

Perfeda hath the chain, and is like to tfie for forrow.

Eraftus.
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Eraflus.

Ay, that's the grief, that we are parted thus:

Come follow me, and I will hear the reft ;

For now I mull attend the emperour. [Exeunt.

Enter Perfeda, Lucina, and Bafilifco.

Perfeda.
Accurfed chain ! unfortunate Perfeda I

Lucina.

Accurfed chain ! unfortunate Lucina !

My friend is gone, and I am defolate.

Perfeda.

My friend is gone, and I am defolate :

Return him back, fair ftars, or let me die.

Lucina.

Return him back, fair heav'ns, or let me die;

For, what was he but comfort of my life ?

Perfeda.

For, what was he but comfort of my life ?

But why was I fo careful of the chain ?

Lucina.

But why was I fo carelefs of the chain ?

Had I not loft it, my friend had not been flain.

Perfeda.
Had I not afk'd it, my friend had not departed;

His parting is my death.

Lucina.

His death's my life's departing ;

And here my tongue doth ftay, with fwoln heart's grief.

Perfeda.
And here my fwoln heart's grief doth ftay my tongue.

Baftlifco.
For whom weep you ?

Lucina.

Ah, for Ferdinands dying.

Baplifco.
For whom mourn you ?

Ptrftda.
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Perfeda.

Ah, for Eraftus flying.

Bafilifco.

Why, lady, is not Eafilijco here ?

Why, lady, doth not Bafilifco live ?

Am not I worth both thefe for whom you mourn ?

Then take each one half of me, and ceafe to weep ;

Or if you gladly would enjoy me both,
I'll ferve the one by day, the other by night :

And I will pay you both your found delight.
Lucina.

Ah, how unpleafant is mirth to melancholy !

Ferfeda.

My heart is full, I cannot laugh at folly.

[Exeunt Ltdies.

Bafilifco.

See, fee ; Ludna hates me, like a toad,

Becaufe that when Eraftus fpake my name,
Her love Ferdinando died at the fame :

So dreadful is our name to cowardife.

On the other fide, Ferfeda takes it unkindly,
That, ere he went, I brought not bound unto her

Eraftus, that faint-hearted runaway.
Alafs ! how could I ? for his man no fooner

Inform'd him, that I fought him up and down.
But he was gone in twinkling of an eye :

But I will after iny delicious love ;

For, well I wot, though me diffemble thus,

And cloak affedlion with her modefty,
With love of me her thoughts are over-gone,
More than was Pbillis with her Demopbon* [Exit,

Enter
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Enter Philippo, the Prince of Ciprus,
with tther foldiers.

Philippe.
Brave prince of Ciprtfs, and our fon-in-law,

Now there is little time to itand and talk ;

The Turks have pafs'd our gallies, and are landed :

You with fome men at arms mail take the tower;
I with the reft will down unto the ftrand : t

If we be beaten back, we'll come to you ;

And here, in fpite of damned Turks, we'll gain
A glorious death, or famous viclory.

Ciprus.
About it then. [Exeunt.

Etiter Brufor, and his foldiert.

Brufor.

Drum, found a parley to the citizens.

\Tbe Prince of Ciprus on the walls.

Ciprus.
'

What parley craves the Turkijh at our hands ?

Brufor.
We come with mighty Soilman's command,

Monarch, and mighty emperour of the world,
From call to weft, from fouth to feptentrion ;

If you refift, expeft what war affords,

Mifchief, murder, blood, and extremity :

What, wilt thou yield, and try our clemency ?

Say ay, or no ; for we are peremptory.

Ciprus.
Your lord ufurps in all that he poflefleth ;

And that great God which we do truly worlhip,
Shall ftrengthen us againft your infolence.

i frant.
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Brufor.
Now if you plead for mercy, 'tis too late.

Come, fellow foldiers, let us to the breach,
That's made already on the other fide.

[Exeunt to the battle. Philippo, and Ciprus art

both Jlain.

Enter Brufor, with foldiers, having Guelpio and Julio,
and Bafilifco, with Perfeda, find Lucina, prijoners.

Brufor.

Now, Rhodes is yok'd, and ftoops to Soliman ;

There lies the governour, and there his fon :

Now let their fouls tell forry tidings to their anceftors,

What millions of men opprefs'd with ruin and fcath,

The Turkijb armies did in Cbrifindtm.
What fay thefe pris'ners ? will they turn Turk, or no ?

Julio.

Firft, Julio will die ten thoufand deaths.

Guelpio.

And Guelpio, rather than deny his Ghrift.

Brufor.
Then ftab the flaves, and fend their fouls to hell.

{They Jlab Julio, and Guelpio.

Bafilifco.

I turn, I turn ; o, fave my life, I turn.

Brufor.
Foibear to hurt him : when we land in Turkey,

He mall be circumcis'd and have his rites.

Bafilifco.

Think you, I turn Turk, for fear of fervile death ?

That's but a fport : i'faith, fir, no ;

'Tis for Perfeda, whom I love fo well,

That I would follow her though me went to hell.

Brufor.
Now for thefe ladies : their lives privilege

Hangs on their beauty ; they mall be preferv'd
To be prefented to great Soliman,

The greateft honour fortune could afford, Perfeda*
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Terfeda.

The moft difhonour that could e'er befall, \Exeunt.

Enter Chorus.

Love.

Now, "Fortune, what haft thou done in this latter

Paffage ?

Fortune.

I plac'd Eraftus in the favour

Of Soliman the Turkifo emperour.
Love.

Nay, that was Love, for I couched myfelf
In poor Eraftus* eye, and with a look,

O'erfpread with tears, bewitched Soliman:

Beiide, I fat on valiant Brttfors tongue,
To guide the praifes of the Rhodian i knight;
Then in the ladies paffions I fhow'd my power :

And laftly, Love made Bajilifco's tongue,
To countercheck his heart by turning Turk,
And fave his life, in fpite of Death's defpite.

Death.

How chance it then, that Love, and Fortune's power,
Could neither fave Pbilippo, nor his fon,

Nor Guelpio, nor ilgnior Julio,
Nor refcue Rhodes, from out the hands of Death?

Fortune.

Why, Brufor's viclory was Fortune's gift.
Death.

But had I flept, his conqueft had been fmall.

Lsve.

Wherefore flay we ? there's more behind which proves,

That, though Love wink, Love's not Hark blind.

[Exeunt.

\ herodian.

ACT
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AMRfeHifiKfBfe^

ACT IV.

Enter Eraftus, and Piflon.

Pijlon.
* I/ A I T H, matter, methinks you are unwife,
JT That you wear not the high fugar-loaf hat,

And the gilded gown the emperour gave you.
Erajlus*

Peace, fool ! a fable weed fits difcontent :

Away, be gone.

Piflon.
Fll go provide your fupper,

A moulder of mutton and never a fallad. [Exit Pifton.

Eraftus.
I muft confefs, that Soliman is kind,

Paft all compare, and more than my defert :

But what helps gay garments, when the mind's opprefs'd ?

What pleafeth the eye, when the fenfe is alter'd ?

My- heart is overwhelm'd with thoufand woes,
And melancholy leads my foul in triumph ;

No marvel then, if I have little mind
Of rich embroidery, or coftly ornaments,
Of honour's titles, or of wealth, or gain,

Ofmufick, viands, or of dainty dames.

No, no ; my hope full long ago was loft,

And Rhodes itfelf is loft, or elfe deftroy'd :

If not deftroy'd, yet bound and captivate ;

If captivate, then forc'd from holy faith j

If forc'd from faith, for ever miferable :

For what is mifery, but want of God ?

And God is loft, if faith be overthrown.

Enter
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Enter Soliman.

Soliman.

Why how now, Eraftus, always in thy dumps ?

Still in black habit, fitting funeral ?

Cannot my love perfuade thee from this mood,
Nor all my fair entreats and blandishments ?

Wert thou my friend, thy mind would jump with mine*
For what are friends, but one mind in two bodies ?

Perhaps, thou doubt'fl my friendship's conilancy j

Then dofl thou wrong the meafure of my love,
Which hath no meafure, and mail never end.

Come, Erajius, fit thee down by me,
And I'll impart to thee our Brufor's news ;

News to our honour, and to thy content :

The governour is flain that fought thy death.

Eraftus.
A worthy man, though not Eraftu? friend.

Soliman.

The prince ofCzprus too is likewife flain.

Eraftus.

Fair bloflbm, likely to have prov'd good fruiu

Soliman.

Rhodes is taken, and all the men are flain,

Except fome few that turn to Mahomet.

Eraftus.

Ay, there it is ; now all my friends are flain,
And fair Perfeda, murder'd or deflowr'd :

Ah, gracious Soliman, now mow thy love

la not denying thy poor fuppliant ;

Suffer me not to flay here in thy prefencc,
But by myfelf lament me once for all :

Here if I flay, I muft fupprefs my tears,

And tears fupprefs'd, will but increafe my forrovy,

Soliman.

Gc then, go fpend thy mournings all at once,
That in thy prefence Soliman may joy ;

-Fo.r hitherto have I reap'd little pleafure.

[Exit Eraftu*.
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Well, well, Eraftus, Rhodes may blefs thy birth :

For his fake only will I fpare them more,
From fpoil, pillage, and oppreflion,
Than Akxander fpared warlike Thebes

For Pindarus; or than Auguftus

Spared rich Alexander for Arias' fake.

Enter Brufor, Perfeda, and Lucina.

Brufor.

My gracious lord, rejoice in happinefs :

All Rhodes is yok'd, and floops to Solimav.

Soliman.

Firft, thanks to heav'n ; and next, to Brufor s valour,
Which I'll not guerdon with large promifes ;

But ftraight reward thee with a bounteous largefs :

But what two Chriftian virgins have we here ?

Brufor.
Part of the fpoil of Rhodes, which were preferved

To be prefented to your mightinefs.
Soliman.

This prefent pleafeth more than all the reft ;

And, were their garments turn'd from black to white,
I mould have deem'd them Juno's goodly fwans,
Or Venus milkwhite doves : fo mild they are,

And fo adorn'd with beauty's miracle.

Here, Brufor, this kind turtle mall be thine;
Take her, and ufe her at thy pleafure :

But this kind turtle is for Soliman,

That her captivity may turn to blifs.

Fair looks, refembling Phcebu? radiant beams,
Smooth forehead, like the table of high Jove,
Small penfil'd eyebrows, like two i

glorious rainbows^

Qjiick lamplike eyes, like heavVs two brighteft orbs,

Lips of pure coral, breathing ambrofie,

Cheeb,
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Cheeks, where the rofe and lily are in combat,

Neck, whiter than the fnowy Apenines,

Breails, like two overflowing fountains,

'Twixt which a vale leads to th* Elyfian .(hades,

Where under covert lies the fount of pleafure,
Which thoughts may guefs, but tongue muft not profane;
A fweeter creature nature never made :

Love never tainted Soliman till now.

Now, fair virgin, let me hear thee fpeak.

Perfeda.
What can my tongue utter, but grief and death ?

Soliman.

The found is honey, but the fenfe is gall :

Then, fweeting, blefs me with a cheerful look.

Perfeda.
How can mine eyes dart forth a pleafant look,

When they are iiop'd with floods of flowing tears ?

Soliman.

If tongue with grief, and eyes with tears be fill'd,

Say, virgin, how doth thy heart admit,
The pure affection of great Soliman ?

Perfeda.

My thoughts are like pillars of adamant,
Too hard to take an new impremon.

Soliman.

Nay, then, I fee, my ftooping makes her proud ;

She is my vaflal, and I will command :

Coy virgin, know'ft thou what offence it is,

To thwart the will, and pleafure of a king ?

Why, thy life is done, if I but fay the word.

Perfeda.

Why, that's the period that my heart defires.

Soliman.

And die thou malt unlefs thou change thy mind,

Perfeda.

Nay then, Perfeda grows refolUte :

s thoughts and mine refemble

Lines
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Lines parallel,
* that never can be join'd.

Soilman,
Then kneel thee down,

And at my hands receive the ftroke of death

DoomM to thyfelf by thine own wilfulnefs.

Perfeda.

Strike, ftrike ; thy words pierce deeper that thy blows,
Soilman.

JSrufor, hide her*; for her looks withhold me.

[Then Brufor bides her with a lawn.

O Brufory thou haft not hid her lips ;

For there fits Venus with Cupid on her knee,
And all the Graces fmiling round about her,

So craving pardon, that I cannot ftrike.

Brufor.
Her face is cover'd over quite, my lord.

Soliman.

Why, fo : O Brufor, feeft thou not

Her milkwhite neck, that alabafter tower ?

*Twill break the edge of my keen fcimitar,

And pieces, flying back, will wound myfelf.

Brufor.
Now me is all covered, my lord.

Soliman.

Why now at laft flie dies.

Perfeda.
O Ckrift, receive my foul.

Hark, Brufor ; me calls on Ckrift :

I will not fend her to him. Her words are mufickj
The felfsame mufick that in ancient days

Brought Alexander from war to banqueting,
And made him fall from fkirmiming to kifling.

-

No, my dear love would not let me kill thee,

Though majefty would turn deiire to wrath:

There lies my fword, humbled at thy feetj
And I myfelf, that govern many kings,
Entreat a pardon for my rafh mifde.ed.

i Lives$aralizet Perfeda.
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Perfeda.
Now Soliman wrongs his imperial Hate ;

But if thou love me, and have hope to win*
Grant me one boon that I mail crave of thee.

Scliff)an.

Whatever it be, Perfeda, I grant it thee.

Perfeda.
Then let me live a Chriftian virgin ftill,

Unlefs my ftate mail alter by my will.

^oliman.

My word is paft, and I recall my paffions :

What mould he do with crowns and empery,
That cannot govern private fond affeftions ?

Yet give me leave, in honeft fort to court thee,
To cafe, though not to cure, my malady :

Come, fit thee down upon my right hand here j

This feat I keep void for another friend.

Go, Janifaries, call in your governour;
So mail I joy between two captive friends,

And yet myfelf be captive to them both,
If friend/hip's yoke were not at liberty :

See where he comes my other bell beloved.

Enter Eraftus.

Perfeda.

My fweet, and beft beloved.

Erajlus.

My fweet, and beft beloved.

Perfeda.
For thee, my dear Eraftus, have I liv'd,

Erajlus.
And I for thee, or elfc I had not liv'd.

Saliman.

What words in affeftton do I fee ?

Eraftus*

Ah, pardon me, great Selimeni for this is /he,

VOL. II. R For
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For whom I mourn'd more than for all Rhodes,
And from whofe abfenee I deriv'd my forrow.

Perfeda.
And pardon me, my lord ; for this is he,

For whom I thwarted Solimarfs entreats,

And for whofe exile I lamented thus.

Eraflus.

Ev'n from my childhood have I tender'd thec ;

Witnefs the heavens, of my unfeigned love.

Soilman.

By this one accident I well perceive,
That heav'ns, and heav'nly powers do manage love.

I love them both, I know not which the better:

They love each other beft, what then mould follow,

But that I conquer both by my deferts,

And join their hands whole hearts are knit already \

Ertftus, and Perfeda, come you hither,

And both give me your hands.

Eraftus, none but thou couldit win Perfeda:
<

Perfeda, none but thou couldit win Era/tus,

From great Soliman ; fo well 1 love you both.

And now, to turn late promifes to good effect,

Be thou, Erafius, governour of Rhodes:

By this thou fhalt difmifs my garrifon,

Brufor.
Mufi he reap that, for which I took the toil ?

Come, envy, then, and fit in friendfhip's feat;

How can I love him that enjoys my right ? [djide,

Soliman.

Give me a crown, to crown the bride withal.

[Then he crown* Perfeda.

Perfeda, for my fake, wear this crown.

Now is me fairer than me was before ;

This title fo augments her beauty, as the fire

That lay with honour's hand rak'd up in afhes

Revives again to flames, the force is luch :

Remove the caufe, and then the eiFecl will die ;

They muft depart, or I ihall not be quiet,

Erajlui,
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Eraftus9 and Pcrfeda> marvel not,

That all in hafte I wifh you to depart;
There is an urgent caufe, but privy to myfelf :

Command my fhipping for to waft you over.

Erajlus*

My gracious lord, when Eraftus doth forget
This favour, then let him live abandon'd and forlorn.

Perjeda.
Nor will Perfeda flack, ev'n in her prayers j

But ftill folicit God for Soliman,

Whofe mind hath prov'd fo good and gracious.

SoHmaii.

FareWel, Erafttis; Perfeda, farewel too 4
-~

Methinks, I mould not part with two fuch friends,
The one fo renown'd for arms, and courtefy,
The other fo adorn'd with grace and modelty :

Vet of the two Perfeda moves me moft,

Ay, and fo moves me, that I now repent
That e'er I gave away my heart's defire ;

What was it, but abufe of fortune's gift ?

And therefore fortune now will be reveng'd :

What was it, but abufe of love's command ?

And therefore mighty love will be reveng'd :

What was it but abufe of heav'ns that gave her me ?

And therefore angry heav'ns will be reveng'd :

Heav'ns, love, and fortune, all three have decreed
That I mail love her ftill, and lack her itill;

Like ever-thirfting wretched Tantalus.

Foolifh Soliman, why did 1 ftrive

To do him kindnefs, and undo myfelf?
Well governed friends do firlt regard themfelves,

Brufor.

Ay, now occafion ferves to Humble him,
That thruft his fickle in my harveft corn : [AJtdt*
Pleafeth your majefty. to hear Brufor fpeak ?

R 2
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Solimatt.

To one pad cure good counfel comes too late ;

Yet fay thy mind.

Brufor.
With fecret letters woo her, and with gifts.

Soliman.

My lines and gifts will but return my fhame.
Ludna.

Hear me, my lord 5 let me go over to Rhodes,
That I may plead in your affedlion's caufe :

One woman may do much to win another.

Soliman.

Indeed, Lucina, were her hulband from her,
She happily might be won by thy perfuades ;

But, whilft he lives, there is no hope in her.

Brufor.

Why lives he then to grieve great Seliman ?
This only remains, that you confider

In two extremes the lead is to be chofen :

If fo your life depend upon her love,

And that her love depends upon his life,

Is it not better, that Eraftus die

Ten thoufand deaths, than Soliman ftiould perifh ?

Soliman.

Ay, fay 'ft thou fo ? why then, it mall be fo :

But by what means ihall poor Eraftus die ?

Brufor.

This fhall be the means : I'll fetch him back again,
Under colour of great confequence ;

No fooner ihall he laud upon our more,
But witnefs fhall be ready to accufe him
Of treafon done againft your mightinefs,
And then he mall be doom'd by marihal law.

Solimau.

O, fine device ! Brufor, get thee gone :

Come thou again ; but let the lady (lay

To win Perjtda to my will : meanwhile,

Will
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Will I prepare the judge and witnefles;

And if this take effect, them fhalt be viceroy,
And fair Lucina queen of Tripoli :

Brufor> be gonej for till thou eome I languiih.

\Exeiint Brufor, and Lucina.

And now, to eafe my troubled thoughts at laft,

I will go fit among my learned eunuchs,
And hear them play, and fee my minions dance ;

For till that Brufor bring me my defire,

I may alluage, but never quench love's fire, [Exit.

Enter Bafilifco.

Eafilifco.

Since the cxpugnation of the Rbodian ifle,

Methinks, a thoufand years are overpafsM,
More for the lack of my Perfedas prefence,
Than for the lofs of Rhodes, that paltry ifle,

Or for my friends that there were murdered :

My valour every where fhall purchafe friends 5

And where a man lives well, there is his country.
Alas ! the Chriftians are but very {hallow

In giving judgment of a man at arms,

A man of my defert and excellence :

The Turks, whom they account for barbarous,

Having foreheard of Bafilifco's worth,
A number underprop me with their moulders,

And in proceffion bare me to the church,
As I had been a fecond Mahomet ;

I, fearing they would adore me for a God,

Wifely inlbrm'd them that I was but man,

Although in time, perhaps, I might afpire,
To purchafe godhead as did Hercules;

I mean, by doing wonders in the world.

Amidft their church they bound me to a pillar,

.And to make trial of my valiancy,

They lop'd a collop of my tenderefl member ;

R 3 Ua;
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But think you Baftlifco fquicht for that

Ev'n as a cow for tickling in the horn ?

That done, they fet me on a milkwhite afs,

Comparing me with goodly ceremonies :

That day, methought, I fat in Pompey's chair,
And view'd the capitol, and was Romis greatefl

Enter Piflon,

Pifton.
I would, my mailer had left

Some other to be his agent here :

'Faith, I am weary of the office already.

What, fignior Tremomundo,
That rid a pilgrimage to beg cake-bread ?

Bafilifio.

O, take me not unprovided ; let me fetch my weapon.
Pijlon.

Why, I meant nothing but a bafolus manus* *

Bafilifco.

No ? didft thou not mean to give me the privy flab ?

Pijlon.

No, by my troth, fir.

Bafilifco.

Nay, if thou hadil, I had not fear'd thee, Ij

I tell thee, my (kin holds out piflol-proof.

Pijlon.

Piflol-proof? I'll try, if it will hold out pin-proof.

\Tbtn be pricks bim with a
pin*.

Rajilifco.

O, Ihoot no more \ great god, I yield to thee,

Pijton.

I fee, his {kin is but piilol -proof from

The girdle upward : What fudden agony was that ?

Bafilifco.

Why, faw'il thou not, how Cupid god of love>

Not daring look me in the marlhal face,

* He meas to fay, taij'cx la vaifti,

Canic
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Came like a coward, ftealing after me,
And with his pointed dart prick'd my pofteriors ?

Pijlon.

Then hear my opinion concerning that point:
The ladies of Rhodes, hearing that you have loft

A capital part of your lady-ware,

Have made their petition to Cupid,
To plague you above all other,

As one prejudicial to their moliebrity :

Now, fir, Cupidy feeing you already hurt before,

Thinks it a greater punifhment to hurt you behind ;

Therefore I would wifh you to have an eye to the back

door.

Bafilifco.

'Sooth, thou fay'ft, I muft be fenc'd behind ;

1*11 hang my target there.

Pijlon.

Indeed, that will ferve to bear off fome blows,
When you run away in a fray.

Baplijco.

Sirra, firra, what art thou,

That thus encroacheft upon my familiarity,

Without fpeciaj admittance ?

Pijlon.

Why, do you not know me ? I am JLraftu? man.

What, art thou that petty pigmy,
That challeng'd me at Rhodes,
Whom I refus'4 to combat for his minority ?

Where is Eraftus ? I owe him chaflifement in Perfeda's

quarrel.

Pi/Ion.

Do not you know, that they are all friends,

And Era/?us married to Perfeda,
And Eraftus made governour of RbodeJ,
And I left here to be their agent ?
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O c&lum, o terra, o maria, Neptune !

Did I turn Turk to follow her fo far ?

Pifton.
The more fhame for you

And is me link'd in liking with my foe ?

Pifton.

That's becaufe you were out of the way.
BafiBfa*

O wicked Turk for to fleal her hence.

Pifton.

O wicked turn-coat that would have her ftay.

Bafilifco.

The truth is, I will be a Turk no more.

Pifton.

And, I fear, thou wilt never prove good Cbriftian.

Baftlifco.

J will after to take revenge.

Pifton.
And I'll ftay here about my matter's bufinefs.

Baftlifco.

Farewel, Conflantinople ; I will to Rhodes. {Exit*

Pijlon.

Farewel, counterfeit fool !
-

God fend him good ihipping: 'tis nois'd about, that

Brufor
Is fent to fetch my mailer back again ;

I cannot be well, till I hear the reft of the news,
Therefore I'll about it ftraight. [Exit,

Izttr
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Enter Chorus.

Love.

Now, Fortune, what haft thou done in this latter aft ?

Fortune.

I brought Perfeda to the prefence
Of Soliman, the Turkijb emperour,
And gave Lutina into Brufor's hands.

Love.

And firft I flung them with confenting love ;

And made great Soliman, fweet beauty's thrall,

Humble himfelf at fair Perfeda s feet,

And made him praife love, and captive's beauty:

Again I made him to recall his paffions,
And give Perfeda to Eraflus

1

hands,

And, after, make repentance of the deed.

Fortune.

Meantime, I fill'd Eraftu? fails with wind,
And brought him home unto his native land.

Death.

And I fuborn'd Brufor, with envious rage,
To counfel Soliman to flay his friend :

Brufor is fent to fetch him back again :

Mark well what follows ; for the hiftory,
Proves me chief aftor in this tragedy. [Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT V.

Enter Eraftus, and Perfeda.

Erajitts.

PE R 5" E D A, thcfe days are our days of joy :

What could I more defire than thee to wife ?

And that I have : or than to govern Rhodes?

And that 1 do, thanks to great Soliman,

Perfeda.
And thanks to gracious heav'ns, that fo

Brought Soliman from worfe to better;

For though I never told it thee till now,
His heart was purpos'd once to do thee wrong.

Eraflus.

Ay, that was before he knew thee to be mine j

But now, Perfect let's forget old griefs,

,And let our ftudies wholly be employ'd
To work each other's blifs and heart's delight.

Perfeda.
Our prefent joys will be ib much the greater,

When as we call to mind forepaffed griefs :

So fmgs the mariner upon the more,
When he hath pafs'd the dangerous time of florms;

But if my love will have old griefs forgot,

They {hall lay buried in Perfeda 5 breait.

Enter Brufor, and Lucina,

Irafius.

Welcome, lord Brufor.

Perfeda.

> Lucina too.

Br-ufor.
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Srufor.

Thanks, lord governour.
Lucina.

And thanks to you, madam.
Eraftus.

What hafly news brings you fo foon to Rhodes?

Although to me you never come too foon.

Brufor*
So it is, my lord, that upon great affairs,

Importuning health and wealth of Soliman9

His highnefs by me entreateth you,
As ever you refpecl his future love,

Or have regard unto his courtefy,
To come yourfelf in perfon, and vifit him,
Without inquiry what mould be the caufe.

Eraftus.
Were there no mips to crofs the feas withal,

My arms mould frame mine oars to crofs the feas ;

And, mould the feas turn tide to force me back,
Defire mould frame me wings to fly to him :

I go, Ptrfeda, thou muft give me Jeavc.

Perfeda.

Though loath, yet Bolivians command prevails.
Lucina.

And, fweet Perfeda, I will ftay with you,
From Brufor my beloved ; and I'll want him.
Till he bring back Eraftus unto you.

Eraftus.

Lord Srufor, come
j 'tis time that we were gone,

Brufor.

Perfeda> farewel ; be not angry,
For that I carry thy beloved from thee,

We will return with all fpeed poflible :

And thou, Lucina t ufe Perfeda fo,

That for my carrying of Eraftus hence,
She curfe me not; and fo farewel to both*

Perfeda.

Come, Lucina, let's in ; my heart is full. [Exeunt.
Enttr
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Enter Soliman, Lord marjbal, the two Witne/est

and Janifaries.

Soliman.

Lord marfhal, fee you handle it cunningly:
And, when Eraftus comes, our perjur'd friend,
See he be condemned by marihal law ;

Here will I itand to fee, and not be feen,

Marjhal.

Come, fellows, fee when this matter comes in queftion,
You ftagger not : and, Janijaries,
See that your ftrangling cords be ready.

Soliman.

Ah, that Pgrjeda were not half fo fair,

Or that Soliman were not fo fond,
Or that Perj'cda had fonie other love,

Whofe dea-th might fave my poor Eraftus life.

Enter Brufor, and Eraftus.

See where- he comes, whom though I dearly love,

Yet muft his blood be fpilt for my behoof:

Suck is the force of marrow-burning ' love.

MarfhcL

Er.ijTtrs, lord govcrnour of Rhodes,

I arreli you in the king's name.

Ercftus.
What thinks lord Brufor of this ftrange arrefl ?

Haft thou er.trap*d me to this treachery ?

Intended, well I wot, without the leave

Or licence of iny lord, great Soliman.

Brufor.

Why then appeal to him, where thou fhalt know,
be alTm-'d^ that I betray thee not.

Soliman.

Yes;, thou, and I, and all of us betray him.

I morrow burning

MarJhaL
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Marjbal.

No, no ; in this cafe no appeal fhall ferve.

Eraftus.

Why then, to thee, or unto any elfe:

I here proteft by heav'ns unto you all,

That never was there man more true or juft;

Or in his deeds more loyal and upright ;

Or more loving, or more innocent,
Than I have been to gracious Soliman9

Since firit t fet my feet on Turkijb land.

Svliman.

Myfelf would be his witnefs, if I durft;

But bright Perfedas beauty flops my tongue.

Marjbal.

Why, firs, why face to face exprefs you not

The treafons you reveaTd to Svliman ?

I Witnefs.
That very day Eraftus went from hence,

He fent for me into his 'cabinet,

And for that man that is of my profeUion.

Erqflus.
I never faw them I until this day.

i Witnefs,
His cabin door faft fhut, he firit began

To queftion us of all forts of fireworks ;

Wherein when we had fully refolved him,
What might be done, he, fpreading on the board

A huge heap of our imperial coin ;

All this is yours, quoth he, if you confent,
To leave great Soliman and ferve in Rbadts.

MarfoaL
Why, that was treafon ; but onward with the refL

Exter
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Enter Pifton.

Pifton.
What have we here ? my mafter before the madhal I

i Witnefs.
We faid not, ay, nor durft we fay him, nay,

Becaufe we were already in his gallics;
But feem'd content to fly with him to Rhodes :

With that he purs'd the gold, and gave it us.

The reft I dare not fpeak it is fo bad.

Erajlus.

Heav'ns, hear you this, and drops not vengeance on
them ?

2 Witnefs.
The rclt, and worfe will I difcourfe in brief: .

Will you conient, quoth he, to fire the fleet,

That lies hard by us here in Eofpboron ?

For be it fpoke in fecret here, quoth he,

Rhodes malt no longer bear the Turkijb yoke :

We faid, the tafk might eafily be perform'd,
But that we lack'd fuch drugs to mix with powder,
As were not in his gallies to be got:
At this he leap'd for joy, fwearing and promifing,
That our reward mould be redoubled :

We came aland not minding to return,

And as our duty, and allegiance bound us,

We made all known unto great Bolivian',

But ere we could fummon him aland,

His mips were paft a kenning from the fliore :

Belike, he thought we had betray'd his treafons.

Marjbal.
That all is true, that here you have deciar'd,

Both lay your hands upon the alcoran.

1 Witnefs.

Foul death betide me, if i fwear not true.

2 Witmfs.

And mifchief light on me, if I fwear falft.
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Soliman.

Mifchief and death mall light upon you both.

MarJbaL

Eraflus, thou fce'ft what witnefs hath produc'd againft

thee :

What anfwcr'ft thou unto their accufation ?

Eraftus.

That thefe are Sinons, and myfelf poor Troy.

Marjbal.
Now it refleth, I appoint thy death;

Wherein thou (halt confefs, I'J] favour thee,

For that thou wert belov'd of Sollman:

Thou malt forthwith be bound unto that poft,

And ftrangled as our Turkijb order is.

Wflta
Such favour fend all Turksy I pray God.

Era/faf.

I fee, this train was plotted ere I came :

What boots complaining where's no remedy ?

Yet give me leave, before my life (hall end,
To moan Per/eda, and accufe my friend.

$oilman.

O unjuft Soliman? o wicked time!

Where filthy lull inuft murder honelt love.

Maljhal.

Defpatch, for our time limited is paft.

Eraftus.

Alas^
how can he but be ihort, whofe tongue

Is fait ty'd with galling forrow ?

Farewel, Pcrfeda\ no more but that for her:

Inconflant So/iman, no more but that tor him: -

Unfortunate Erajlus^ no more but that for me :

Lo, this is all; and thus I leave to fpeak.

\^l'ben tbff fl

Marry, fir, this i> a fair warning for me to get nve

gone, [Exit Piftotf.
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tollman.

O, fave his life, if it be poliible;
I will not lofe him for my kingdom's worth.**

Ah, poor Eraftus, art thou dead already ?

What bold prefumer durft be fo refolved,

For to bereave Eraftu? life from him,
Whofe life to me was dearer than mine own r

Was't thou ? and thou ? Lord marfhal, bring them
hither;

And at Eraftus hand let them receive

The itroke of death, whom they have fpoil'd of life.

What, is thy hand too weak ? then mine mall help
To fend them down to everlafting night,
To wait upon thee through eternal made ;

Thy foul mall not go mourning hence alone :

Thus die, and thus; for thus you murder'd him.

\Tben be kills the two Janifaries, that kill'd Eraitus,

But, foft; methinks, he is not fatisfied :

The breath doth murmur foftly from his lips,

And bids me kill thofe bloody witneffes,

By vvhofe treachery Erajlus died :

Lord marmal, hale them to the tower's top,
And throw them headlong down into the valley ;

So let their treafons with their lives have end.

1 Witnejs.
Yourfelf procured us.

2 Witnefs.
Is this our hire ?

\Tbcn the Marfhal bears them te the tower top.

Soilman.

Speak not a word; left, in my wrathful fury,
I doom you to ten thouiand direful torments :

And, Brufor, fee Eraftus be inter'd

With honour in a kingly fepulchre :

Why, when, lord Marjbal? great Hfftor'ifon,

Although his age did plead for innocence,
Was fooncr tumbled from the fatal tower,

Than
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Than are thofe perjur'd wicked witneffes.

[Then they are both tumbled down*

Why now Eraftu? ghoft is fatisfied :

Ay, hut yet the wicked judge furvives,

By whom Eraftus was condemned to die.

Bra/or, as thou lov'ft me ftab in the M<irjkalt
Left he dete6l us unto the world,

By making known our bloody practices ;

And then will thou and I hoilt fail ro .Rhodes,
Where thy Lucina, and my Perfeda JiVvj.

Brufor.
I will, my lord : Lord Marjbal, it is his highnefs*

pleafure,
That you commend him to Eraftus ibul.

\Tben he kilr
s the Marfhal.

Soliman.

Here ends my dear Eraftus* tragedy,
And now begins my pleaiant comedy ;

But if Perfeda underftand thefe news,
Our fcene will prove but tragicomical.

Brufor.
Fear not, my lord, Lucina plays her part,

And wooes apace in Soliman's behalf.

Soliman.

Then, Brufor, come j and with fome few men
Let's fail to Rhodes with all convenient fpeed :

For, till I fold Perfeda in mine arms,

My troubled ears are deaf'd with love's alarms. [Exeunt*

Enter Perfeda, Lucina, and Bafilifco.

Perfeda.

Now, fignior Bafilifco, which like you,
The7V&/, or our nation beft ?

Bafilifco.

That which your ladyfhip will have me like.

Lucina.

I am deceiv'd, but you were circumdfed.
VOL. II. S SafiKft9.
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Bajtlifeo.

Indeed, I was a little cut in the porpufe.
*

Perfeda.
What means made you to fleal back to Rhodes ?

Bajtlifeo.

The mighty pinck-an-ey'd, brand-bearing god,
To whom I am fo long true fervitour,

When he efpy'd my weeping floods of tears

For your depart, he bad me follow him :

I followed him; he with his firebrand

Parted the feas, and we came over drymod.
Lucina.

A matter not unlikely : but how chance,
Your Turkijb bonnet is not on your head ?

Bajtlifeo.

Becaufe I now am Cbrijtutn again,
And that by natural means ; for, as

The old canon fays very prettily,

Nibil eft tarn naturale, quod eo mods eolligatum eft>

And fo forth : fo I became a Turk to follow her,

To follow her, am now return'd a Cbri/iian.

Enter Piflon.

Pifon.
O lady, and miftrefs, weep and lament,

And wring your hands ; for my matter

Js condemned, and executed.

Lucina.

Be patient, fweet Perfeda $ the fool but jefls,

Perfeda.

Ah, no ; my nightly dreams foretold me this,

Which, foolifh woman ! fondly I neglected.
But fay, what death died my poor Erajlus?

Pijlon.

Nay, God be prais'd, his death was reafohable;
He was but ftrangled.

f porpufe. fie. .
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Perfeda.
But ftrangled ! ah, double death to me :

But fay, wherefore was he condemn'd to die ?

Pijion.

For nothing but high treafon.

Perfeda.
What treafon, or by whom was he condemn'd ?

Pijion.

'Faith, two great knights of the poft fwore upon
The alcoran that he would have ftr'd the Turks fleet.

Perfeda.
Was Brufor by ?

Pijion.

Ay.
Perfeda.

And Soliman ? .

Pijion.

No j but I faw where he ftood,

To hear, and fee the matter well convey'd.

Perfeda.
Accurfed Soliman ! profane alcoran / -

Lucina, came thy hulband to this end,
To lead a lamb unto the flaughter-houfe ?

Haft thou for this in Soliman's behalf,

With cunning words tempted my chaftity ?

Thou malt abie for both your treacheries.

It muft be fo, Bajilifco, doft thou love me ? fpeak.

Eafilifco.

Ay, more than I love either life or foul :

What, mall I flab the emperour for thy fake ?

Perfeda. t

No, but Lucina ; if thou lov'ft me, kill her.

\Tben Bafilifco takes a dagger* andfttls upon tbt

point of it.

Bafilifco.

The point will mar her ftin.

S 2
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Perfeda.

What, dar'ft thou not? give me the dagger then.
There's a regard for all thy treafons pail.

\Jben Perfeda kills Lucina.

Bafilifco.

Yet dare I bear her hence, to do thee good.

Perfeda.
No ; let her lie, a prey to rav'ning birds ;

Nor fhall her death alone fuffice for his,

Rhodes, now fhall be no longer So/man's:
We'll fortify our walls, and keep the town,
In fpite of proud,infulting Soiiman.

I know the lecher hopes to have my love ;

And firft, Perfeda ihall with this hand die,
Than yield to him, and live in infamy.

[Exeunt. Maittt Bafiiift'o

Bafilifco.

I will ruminate : Death, which the poets

Feign to be pale and meagre, hath depriv'd

Eraftus* trunk from breathing vitality,
A brave cavalier, but my approved foeman.
Let me fee : where is that Alcides> furnainM Htttuhf*
The only club-man, of his time ? dead.

Where is the eldeit fon of Priam?
That ^r^^;^-colour'd Trojan? dead.

Where is the 1-eader of the myrmidons,
That well-knit Afbilfa? dead.

Where is that furious AjaX) the fon of Telamon,
Or that fraudful 'fquire of7/to^' 'yclep'd Ulffis* :dead,

Where is tipfy Alexander^ that great cup-conqu-crottr,
Or Pompey, that brave warriour ? dead.

I am mylelf -ftroiig, but, I confefs :

Death to be ftronger : i am valiant, but mortal j

I am adorned with nature's gifts,

A giddy goddefs, that now giveth and anon taketh j

I am wife, but quiddits will not an-fwer death :

To conclude in a word; to be captious, virtuous, in

genious,
Or
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Or to be nothing when it pleafeth death to be envious.

The great Turk, whpfe feat is Conflantivopk,
Hath beleaguer'd Rhodes., whofe chieftain is a woman;
J could take, the rule upon me j

But the ihrub is fafe, when the cedar fhaketh :

I love 'Perfeda, as one worthy ;

But I love Bafilifco, as one I hold more worthy,

My father's fon, my mother's iolace, my proper felf.

'Faith, he can do little, that cannot fpeak;
And he can do lefs, that cannot run away :

Then fith man's life is as a glafs, and a fillip may crack it,

Mine is no more, and a bullet may pierce it ;

Therefore I will play lealt in fight. [Exit,

Enter Soliman, Brufor, with Jamfaries.

Soilman.
The gates are fhutj which proves, that Rhodes revolts,

And that Perfeda is not Soliman'V.

Ah, Brufor, fee where thy Luciva lies,

Butcher'd defpitefully without the walls.

JBrtffor.

Unkind Perfeda, couldil thou ufe her fo ?

And yet we us'd Perfeda little better.

Soliman.

Nay, gentle Brufor, flay thy tears a while,
JL,eft with thy woes thou fpoil my comedy,
And all too foon be turn'd to tragedies.

Go, Brufor, bear her to thy private tent,

Where we at leifure will lament her death,
And with our * tears bewail her obfequies .5

For yet Perfeda lives for Soliman.

Drum, found a parley : Were it not for her

J would fack the town, ere I would found a parley.

[The drum founds a parley.

[Perfeda comes upon the walls in maifs apparel.

Bafilifco, and Piilon, upon the walls.

i far . Perfefa*
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Perfeda.
At whofe entreaty is this parley founded ?

Soliman.

At our entreaty, therefore yield the town.

Perfeda.

Why, what art thou, that boldly bid'ft me yield ?

Soilman.
Great Soliman, lord of all the world.

Perfeda.
Thou art not lord of all, Rhodes is not thine.

Soilman.
It was, and fhall be, maugre who fays no.

Perfeda.
I that fay no, will never fee it thine.

Soliman.

Why, what art thou that dar'ft refill my force ?

Perfeda.
A gentleman, and thy mortal enemy,

And one that dares thee to the fingle combat.

Soliman.

Firft tell me, doth Perfeda live, or no ?

Perfeda.
She lives to fee the wreck of Soliman*

Soliman.

Then I will combat thee, whatever thou art.

Perfeda.
And in Eraftus* name 1*11 combat thee ;

And here I promife thee on my Cbriftian faith,

Then will I yield Perfeda to thy hands,

That, if thy ftrength mall overmatch my right,
To ufe, as to thy liking it mall feem befl:

But ere I come to enter fingle fight,

Firft, let my tongue utter my heart's defpite ;

And thus my tale begins : Thou wicked tyrant I

Thou murderer ! accurfed homicide !

For whom hell gapes, and all the ugly fiends

Do wait for to receive thee in their jaws !

Ah, perjur'd, and inhuman Soliman!

How could thy heart harbour a wicked thought,
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Againft the fpotlefs life of poor Eraftus ?

Was he not true ? 'would thou hadft been as jufl !

Was he not valiant r 'would thou hadil been as virtuous!

Was he not loyal ? 'would thou hadit been as loving !

Ah, wicked tyrant ! in that one man's death

Thou hail betray'd the flower of Cbriftendom.

Dy'd he, becaufe his worth obfcured thine I

In flaught'ring him thy virtues are defam'd;

Didil thou miido him, in hope to win Perfeda?
Ah, foolilh man, therein thou art deceived:

For though me live, yet will me ne'er live thine;

Which to approve, I'll come to combat thee.

Soliman.

Injurious, foul-mouth'd knight, my wrathful arm
Shall chaftife, and rebuke thefe injuries.

[Then Perieda comes down to Soliman, and Bafiljfco

and Piilon.

Pifton.

Ay, but hear you, are you fo fooliih to fight with him?

Bafilifco.

Ay, firra ; why not, as long as I Hand by ?

Soliman.

I'll not defend Eraftu? innocence,
But thee in maintaining Perfeda's beauty.

{Then they fgbt, Soliman kills Perfeda.

Perfeda.

Ay, now I lay Perfeda at thy feet;

But with thy hand firft wounded to the death :

Now mail the world report, that Soliman

Slew Eraftus in hope to win Perfeda,
And murder'd her for loving of her hufband.

Soliman.

What, my Perfeda ! all that have I done :

Vet kifs me, gentle love, before thou die.

Perfeda.
A kifs I grant thee, though I hate thee deadly.

Soliman.

I lov'd thee dearly, and accept thy kifs :

Why didlt thou love Erajlu* more than me ? Or
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Or, why didft them not give Soliman a kifs

Ere this unhappy time ? then hadlt thou liv'd.

Bafilifco.

Ah, let me kifs thee too before I die.

[Then Soliman kills Bafilifco.

Soliman.

Nay, die thou fhalt for thy prefumption,
For killing her whom I do hold fo dear.

Pijlon.

I will not kifs her, fir, but give me leave

To weep over her ; for, while me lived,

She lov'd me dearly, and I loved her.

Soliman.

If thou didft love her, villain, as thou faid'ft,

Then wait on her thorough eternal night.

[Then Soliman kills Pifton.

Ah, Perfeda, how mall I mourn for thee ?

Fair fpringing rofe, ill-pluck'd before thy time !

Ah, heav'ns that hitherto have fmil'd on me,

Why do you unkindly lower on Soliman ?

The lofs of half my realms, nay crown's decay
Could not have prick'd fo near unto my heart,

As doth the lofs of my Perfedas life :

And with her life I likewife lofe my love 5

And with her love my heart's felicity :

Ev'n for Eraftus* death the heav'ns have plagued me ;

Ah, no, the heav'ns did never more accurfe me,
Than when they made me butcher of my love :

Yet juftly how can I condemn myfelf,
When Brufor lives that was the caufe of all ? *

Come, Brufor, help to lift her body up :

Is me not fair ?

Brufor.
Ev'n in the hour of death.

Soliman.

Was flie not conflant ?

Brufor.
As firm as are the poles whereon heav'n lies.
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Soliman.

Was me not chafie ?

Brufor.
As is Pandora, or Diana t thoughts.

Soliman,
Then tell me, (his treafons fet afide,)

What was Eraftus in thy opinion ?

Ertffor.

Fair-fpoken, wife, courteous, and liberal j

Kind, even to his foes, gentle and aftable ;

And, all in all, his deeds heroical.

Soilman.
Ah! was he To? how durit thou then, ungracious

counfellor,

Firft caufe me murder fuch a worthy man,
And after tempt fo virtuous .a woman ?

Be this therefore the laft that e'er thou fpeak.-

Janifariesy take him ilraight unto the block;
Off with his head, and fuffer him not to fpeak.

[Exit Brufor.

And now, Perfeda, here I lay me down,
And on thy beauty flill contemplate,
Until mine eyes mall furfeit by my gazing :

But ftay, let me fee what paper is this.

\Tben be takes up a papery and reads in it as fGllotveib*

Tyrant, my lips were fauc'd i with deadly poifon,
To plague thy heart that is fo full of poifon,

What, am I poifon'd ? Then, Janifaries\
Let me fee Rhodes recover'd ere I die :

Soldiers, aflault the town on ev'ry fide;

Spoil all, kill all j let none efcape your fury.

\Sound an alarum to the fgbt*

Say, Captain^ is Rhodes recovered again ?

Captain.
It is, my lord, and ftoops to Soliman..

Setiman.

Yet that alays the fury of my pain

\ fawft Before
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Before I die, for doubtlefs die I mutt;

Ay, fates, injurious fates have fo decreed :

For now I feel the poifon 'gins to work,
And I am weak, ev'n to the very death ;

Yet fomething more contentedly I die,

For that my death was wrought by her devife,

Who, living, was my joy, whofe death my wo,
Ah, Janifaries, now dies your emperour,
Before his age hath feen his mellow'd years ;

And, if you ever lov'd your emperour,
Affright me not with forrows and laments :

And, when my foul from body mail depart,
Trouble me not; but let me pafs in peace,
And in your filence let your love be mown ;

My laft requelt, for I command no more,
Is, that my body with Perfects be

Jnter'd, -where my Eraftus lies intombM,
And let one epitaph contain us all.

Ah, now I feel, the paper told me true j

The poifon is difpers'd through ev'ry vein,

And boils, like jEtna, in my fryirfg guts.*

Forgive me, dear Eraftus, my nnkindnefs;
I have revengM thy death with many deaths :

And, fweet Perfeda^ fly not Solim/in,

When as my gliding ghoft mail follow thee

With eager mood thorough eternal night.
And now pale death fits on my panting foul,

And with revenging ire doth tyrannize,
And fays, For Soliman's too much amifs,

This day mall be the period of my blifs.

\fbtn Soliman dies, and they carry him forth with

Jilence. \Exeunt omnes.

Enter Chorus.

Fortune.

I gave Eraftus wo and mifery
Amidft his greateft joy and

jollity.
Lcvt,
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Love.

But J that have power in earth and heav'n abtive,

Stung them both with never^failing love.

Death.

But I bereft them both of love and life.

Love.

Of life, but not of love j for ev'n in death

Their fouls are knit, though bodies be disjoined-:

Thou didft but wound their flefh, their minds are free,

Their bodies buried, yet they honour me.
Death.

Hence, foolim Fortune, and thou, wanton Lovti
Your deeds are trifles, mine of conference.

Fortune-.

I give world's happinefs, and.wo's increafe,

Love.

By joining perfons, I increafe the world.

Death.

By wafting all, I conquer all the world :

And now to end our difference at laft,

In this laft aft note but the deeds of Death.

Where is Eraftus now, but in my triumph ?

Where are the murderers, but in my triumph ?

Where's judge, and witnefs, but in my triumph?
Where's falfe L#rixt, but in my triumph ?

Where's fair Perfeda, but in my triumph ?

Where's Bafilifco, but in my triumph ?

Where's faithful Pijion, but in my triumph ?

Where's valiant Brufor, but in my triumph ?

And where's great Soliman, but in my triumph ?

Their loves and fortune ended with their lives,

And they muft wait upon the car of death.

Alack, Love, and Fortune, play in comedies j

for powerful Death beft fitteth tragedies.
Love.

J go, yet Love mall never yield to Death.

[Exit Love,
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-Death.

J$v\ Fortune mall ; for when I wafte the world.
Then times and kingdoms Fortunes mall decay,

- Fortune.

Meantime will Fortune govern a* me may.
{Exit Fortune-

Death.

Ay, :now will D-eath in his moft haughty pride,
Fetch his imperial car from deepeft hell,

And ride in triumph through the wicked world:

Sparing none but facred Cynthia 3 friend,

Whom 'Death did fear before her life began :

For holy fates have grav'n it in their tables,

That Death mail die, if he attempt her end,
Whofe life "is hcav'n's delight, and Cynthia*s friend.

[Exit.
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THE TRAGEDY OF FERREX AND PORREX,
Or, as it is usually called,

GORBODUC,
in point ofantiquity, claims precedence ofany in this volume:

the omijfion of it in its proper -place was owing to an unforefeen
Accident. To fupprefs entirely a play, that was efteemed by
the wits of the age in which it was written the beft of its

time, would be unpardonable. There needs no other
teftimony

*fits merit than that of Sir Philip Sydney :
" Our Tragedies

*' and comedies,^ fays that noble author in his Defence of

Poefie,
" not without caufe cried out againft, obferving rules

"neither of honeft civilitie, nor Jkilfull poetrie. Excepting"
Gorboduck, which notwithftanding, as it is full offtately"
fpeeches, and well founding phrafes, climing to the height

"
of Seneca his ftHe, and as full of notable moralitie, which

"it doth moft delightfully teach, and fo obtaine the very end
1 '

of Poefie : Yet in truth, it is verie defections in the cir-
"

cumftances, which grieves me, becaufe it might not remaine
tf as an exaft model ofall tragedies. For it is faultie both in
**

place and time, the two necej/~ary companions of all corporall
'* aftions" It is here to be obferved, thatfew authors of later

Ages have ftriftly conformed themfelves to the unities. After

him, Mr. Rymer in his Short View of Tragedy, page 84,

**fays, Gorboduc is a fable, doubtlefs better turned for tra-
"
gedy than any on this Jide the Alps in his time

-,
and might

" have been a better direction to Shakefpeare and Ben Jonfon" than any guide they have had the luck tofollow. Mr. Pope,
extracJing the fenfe of both thefe (riticks, difpenfes it in the

following words :
(( The writers of the fucceeding age might

" have improved as much in other refpetts, by copying from
" him a propriety in the fentimints, and dignity in the fen~
if

fences, and an uuajfetfed perfpicuity of ftyle, which are fa
"

ej/ential to tragedy, and which all the fucceeding poets, not
tf

excepting Shakefpeare kimjelf, either little underftood, cr

"perpetually neglefted." To which Mr. Spence adds, thai
11

*/// no wonder, if the language of kings andftatefmenjhould
" be left happily imitated by a poet than a privy-conn Iellor.



the eoncttrrent tcftimmy of thcfe writers,
Gorboduc has wdnigb funk into oblivion, awing, no doubt,

to the inaccuracies, and capital blunders of fpurious copies.

Though the, authors themfehes gave a correct edition of this

play in 1571, yet every fubfequent editor printed from the

fpurious ctyy of 1565; of which the authors make heavy-

complaint in the advertifement prefixed to their ewn edition :

which is preferred in the Bodleian library, and is here }re-

Jtnted to the reader.



THE P. TO THE READER.

WHERE
this tragedy was for furniture of part of the

grand Chriftmas in the Inmi -Temple firft written about

nine years ago by the right honourable Thomas^ now lord

Buckbur/l, and by
C
T. Norton, and after fhowed before her

majeily, and never intended by the authors thereof to be

published : yet one W* G. getting a copy thereof at fome

young man's hand that lacked a little money and much
difcretion, in the laft great plague, an. 1565. about five

years paft, while the laid Lord was out of England, and
1. Norton far out of London* and neither of them both

made privy, put it forth exceedingly corrupted : even as

if by means of a brewer )r hire, he mould have enticed

into his houfe a fair maid and done her villany, and after

all to befcratched her face, torn her apparel, berayed
and disfigured her, and then thruft her out of doors dif-

honefted. In fuch plight after long wandering me came
at length home to the fight of her friends, who fcant knew
her but by a few tokens and marks remaining. They,
the authors I mean, though they were very much dif-

pleafed that me fo ran abroad without leave, whereby
ihe caught her fhame, as many wantons do, yet feeing
the cafe as it is remcdilefs, have for common honefty and
fhamefacednefs new apparelled, trimmed and attired her in

fach form as ihe was before. In which better form iince

Ihe hath come to me, I have harboured her for her friends

fake and her own ; and I do not doubt, her parents the

authors will not now be difcontent that me go abroad

among you, good readers, fo it be in honeft company.
For me is by my encouragement and others fon^ewhat
Jefs aihamed of the diihonefly done to her becaufe it was

by fraud and force. If ihe be welcome among you, and

gently entertained, in favour of the houfe from whence
ihe is defcended, and of her own nature courteoufly

difpofed to offend no man, her friends will thank you for

it. If not, but that ihe ihall be ftill reproached with her
former rni&ap, or quarrelled at by envigus perfons, ihe,

VI o L. II, T



poor gentlewoman, will furdy play Lucrece's part, and
of herfelf die for fhame ; and I mall wifh, that me had
tarried {till at home with me, where me was welcome :

for me did never put me to more charge, but this one

poor black gown lined with white that I have now given
her to go abroad among you withal.

3a$KX$6B$BBB^^

THE ARGUMENT OF THE

TRAGEDY.
\

S^ORBODUC, king */" Britain, divided his realm
^* in bis

life time to his fens, FERREX and PORREX :

the fens fell to diffention
: the younger killed the elder :

the mother that more dearly loved the elder, for revenge
killed the younger : the people, moved with the cruelty of
thefaff, rofe in rebellion andjlew bothfather and mother ;

the nobility affembled, and mojl terribly dejlroyed the rebels :

and afterwards, for want of iffiie of the prince whereby
the fuccejffion of the crown became uncertain, they fell to

civil war, in which both they and many of their iffues

Werejlain, and tbf landfir a Iqng time almoji defolatt ant



Order df the Dumb Show before the

Firft A<3, and the Signification thereof.

FIRST the mufick of violins began to play, during
which came in upon the ftage fix wild men clothed in

leaves ; of whom the firft bare in his neck a faggot of

(mail flicks, which they all, both feverally and together,

affayed with all their ftrengths to break, but it could not

be broken by them. At the length one of them plucked
out one of the flicks and brake it ; and the reft plucking
out all the other fticks one after another, did ealily break

them, the fame being fevered; which, being conjoined,

they had before attempted in vain. After they had this

done, they departed the itagc, and the mufick ceafed.

Hereby was fignified, that a ilate knit in unity, doth

continue flrong againft all force ; but being divided, is

cafily deftroytd. As befell upon duke GorbuJuc divi

ding his land to his two fons, which he before held in

monarchy, and upon the diffcntion of the brethren t

it was divided.

T 2 - The



The NAMES of the SPEAKERS.

GORBODUC, King of Great Britain.

VIDENA, Queen, and Wife to King GoRBODlTC,
F E R R E x, Elder Son to King GORBODUC.
PORREX, Younger Son to King GoRBODUC.
CLOY TON, Duke of Cornwall.

FERGUS, Duke of Albany.
M A N D u D, Duke of Loegris.

G w E N A R D, Duke of Cumberland.

EUBULUS, Secretary to the King.

AROSTUS, a Counfellor to the King.

PORDAN, a Counfellor ajjigned by the King to his

Eldejl Son FERREX.

PHILANDER, A Counfellor ajjigntd by the King to bis

Yowgeft Son PORREX. Both being of the Old King's

Council before.

H R M o N, a Parafite, remaining with FERREX.

TYNDAR, a Parafite^ remaining with PORREX.

NUNTIUS, a MeJJenger of the Elder Brother's Death,

NUNTIUS, # Me/finger of Dufa FERGUS* rifmg in

Arms.

MARCELLA, a L0Jy, of the <%uwts Privy Chamber.

FWT Antient *nd Sag* Mm of Britain.
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THE

TRAGEDY
O F

FERREX AND PORREX.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Viden. Ferrex.

Viden.

THE
filent night that brings the quiet paufe,

From painful travels of the weary day,

Prolongs my careful thoughts, and makes me blame
The flow Aurore, that fo for love or ihame
Doth long delay to Ihow her blufhing face ;

And now the day renews my grieful plaint.

Ferrex*

My gracious lady and my mother dear,
Pardon my grief for your fo grieved mind,
To aik what caufc tormenteth fo your heart.

Viden.

So great a wrong, and fo unjuft defpite,

Without all caufe, againft all courfe of kind !

T 3 Tmtx*
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Ferrex*

Such caufelefs wrong and fo unjufl delpite.

May have redrefs, or at the leaft, revenge.
Viden.

Neither, my fon ; fuch is the froward will,

The perfon fuch, fuch my mifhap and thine.

Ferrex.

Mine know I none, but grief for your diftrefs.

Viden.

Yes ; mine for thine, my fon : a father ? no :

In kind a father, not in kindlinefs.

Ferrex.

My father ? why ? I know nothing at all,

Wherein I have mifdone unto his grace.
Viden.

Therefore, the more unkind to thee and me ;

For, knowing well, my fon, the tender love

That I have ever born and bear to thee..

He, griev'd thereat, is not content alone

To fpoil thee of my fight, >ny chiefeft joy,

But thee, of thy birthright, and heritage,

Caufelefs, unkindly, and in wrongful wife,

Againft all law and right he will bereave :

Half of his kingdom he will give away.
Ferrex.

To whom ?

Viden.

Ev'n to. Porrex his younger Ton 5

V/hofe growing pride I do fo fore fufpeft,

That being rais'd to equal rule with thee,

Methinks I fee his envious heart to fwell,

FilI'd with difdain and with ambitious hope.
The end the gods do know, whofe altars I

Full oft have made in vain, of cattle flain

To fend the facred fmoke to heaven's throne,
For thee my fon ; if things do fo fucceed,

As now my jealous mind mifdeemeth fore.

Ferrtx.
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Ferrex.

Madam, leave care and careful plaint for me !

Juft hath my father been to every wight :

His firft injuftice he will not extend

To me, I traft, that give no caufe thereof;

My brother's pride fliall hurt himfelf, not me.
Viden.

So grant the gods ! But yet thy father fo

Hath firmly fixed his unmoved mind,
That plaints and prayers can no whit avail ;

For thofe have I affay'd, but even this day,
He will endeavour to procure aiTent

Of all his council to his fond devife,

Ferrex*

Their anceftors from race to race have born

True faith to my forefathers and their feed :

I truft, they eke will bear the like to me.

1*9.
There refteth all ; but if they fail thereof,

And if the end bring forth an ill fuccefs,

On them and theirs the mifchief mall befall,

And fo I pray the gods requite it them !

And fo they will, for fo is wont to be.

When lords and trufled rulers under kings,
To pleafe the prefent fancy of the prince,
With wrong tranfpofe the courfe of governance,
Murders, mifchief, or civil fword at length,
Or mutual treafon, or a juft revenge,
When right-fucceeding line returns again,

By JovJs juft judgment and deferred wrath,

Brings them to cruel and reproachful death,
And roots their names and kindreds from the earth.

Ferrex.

Mother, content you, you mail fee the end.

Viden.

The end ? thy end I fear, Jove end me firft !

ACT
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ACT I. SCENE II.

Gorbobuc, Arojlus* Philander, Eubulus*

GorIodue.

My lords, whofe grave advice and faithful aid

Have long upheld my honour and my realm,
And brought me to this age from tender years,

Guiding fo great eftate with great renown,
Now more importeth me, than erlt, to ufe

Your faith and wifdom, whereby yet I reign ;

That when by death my life and rule, mall ceafe,
The kingdom yet may with unbroken courfe,
Have certain prince, by whofe undoubted right,
Your wealth and peace may Hand in quiet flay :

And eke that they, whom nature hath prepared
In time to take my place in princely feat,

While in their father's time their pliant youth
Yields to the frame of fkilful governance,

May fo be taught and train'd in noble arts,

AS what their fathers which have reign'd before

Have with great fame derived down to them,
With honour they may leave unto their feed ;

And not be thought for their unworthy life,

And for their lawlefs fwerving out of kind,

Worthy to lofe what law and kind them gave :

But that they may preferve the common peace,
The caufe that firft began and Hill maintains

The lineal courfe of kings inheritance.

For me, for mine, for you, and for the flate,

Whereof both I and you have charge and care,

Thus do I mean to ufe your wonted faith

To me and mine, and to your native land.

My lords, be plain, without all wry refpeft,

Or poifonous craft to fpeak in pleafing wife,

Left as the blame of ill fucceeding things

Shall light on you, fo light the harms alfo,
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Aroftus.

Your good acceptance fo, moft noble king,
Of fuch our faithfulnefs, as heretofore

We have employed in duties to your grace,
And to this realm whofe worthy head you arc,

Well proves that neither you miilruft at all,

Nor we lhall need in boailing wife to Ihow
Our truth to you, nor yet our wakeful care

For you, for yours, and for our native land.

Wherefore, o king, I fpeak as one for all,

Sith all as one do bear you egal faith:

Doubt not to ufe our counfels and our aids

Whofe honours, goods, and lives, are whole avow'd

To ferve, to aid, and to defend your grace.
Gorboduc,

My lords, 1 thank you all. This is the cafe :

Ye know, the gods, who have the fovereign care

For kings, for kingdoms, and for commonweals,
Gave me two fons in my more lufty age,
Who now in my decaying years are grown
Well towards riper Hate of mind and ftrength,
To take in hand fome greater princely charge.
As yet they live, and fpend their hopeful days,
With me and with their mother here in court :

Their age now alketh other place and trade,

And mine alfo doth aflt another change ;

Theirs to more travail, mine to greater eafe.

When fatal death fhaJl end my mortal life,

My purpofe is to leave unto them twain

The realm divided in two fundry parts :

The one, Ferrex mine elder fon fhall have,
The other, fhall the younger Porrex rule.

That both my purpofe may more firmly (land,

And eke that they may better rule their charge,
I mean forthwith to place them in the fame :

That in my life they may both learn to rule,

And I may joy to fee their ruling well.

This is in funi, what I would have ye weigh :

Firft,
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Firft, whether ye allow my whole dcvifc,
And think it good for me, for them, for you,
And for our country, mother of us all :

And if ye like it, and allow it well,
Then for their guiding and their governance,
Show forth fuch means of circumstance,
As ye think meet to be both known and kept.

Lo, this is all ; now tell me your advice.

Aroftus.

And this is much, and afketh great advice;
But for my part, my fovereign lord and king,
This do I think : Your majefty doth know,
How under you in juftice and in peace,
Great wealth and honour long we have enjoy'd ;

So as we can not feem with greedy mines
To wifh for change of prince or governance :

But if we like your purpofe and devife,

Our liking muft be deemed to proceed
Of rightful reafon, and of heedful care,

Not for ourfelves, but for the common Hate,

Sith our own ilate doth need no better change :

1 think in all as erft your grace hath faid.

Firft, when you fhall unload your aged mind
Of heavy care and troubles manifold,
And lay the fame upon my lords your fons,

Whofe growing years may bear the burden long,

(And long I pray the gods to gra"nt it fo)

And in your iife while you fhall fo behold

Their rule, their virtues, and their noble deeds,

Such as their kind behighteth to us all;

Great be the profits that fhall grow thereof,

Your age in quiet mall the longer laft,

Your lafting age (hall be their longer flay :

For cares of kings, that rule as you have rul'd

For publick wealth and not for private joy,
Bo wafte man's life, and haften crooked age
With, furrow'd face and with enfeebled limbs,

To draw on. creeping death a fwifttr pace.

They
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They two yet young, /hall bear the parted reign
With greater eafe, than one, now old, alone,

Can wield the whole, for whom much harder is

With lefTen'd ftrength the double weight to bear.

Your eye, your counfel, and the grave regard
Of father, yea of fuch a father's name,
Now at beginning of their funder'd reign
When is the hazard of their whole fuccefs,

Shall bridle fo their force of youthful heats,

And fo reflrain the rage of infolence

Which moft aflails the young and noble minds,
And fo mall guide and train in tempered flay

Their yet green bending wits with reverent awe,
As now inur'd with virtues at the firft,

uftom, o king, mall bring delightfulnefs.

By ufe of virtue, vice (hall grow in hate;
But if you fo difpofe it, that the day
Which ends your life, mail firfl begin their reign,
Great is the peril, what will be the end,
When fuch beginning of fuch liberties

Void of fuch ftays as in your life do lye,
Shall leave them free to random of their will,
An open prey to traiterous flattery,
The greateft peftilence of noble youth :

Which peril mall be pall, if in your life,

Their temper'd youth with aged father's awe
Be brought in ure of flcilful ftayednefs ;

And in your life, their lives difpofed fo,

Shall length your noble life in joyfulnefs.
Thus think I that your grace hath wifely thought,
And that your tender care of common weal,
Hath bred this thought, fo to divide your land,
And plant your fons to bear the prefent rule,
While you yet live to fee their ruling well,
That you may longer Jive by joy therein.

What further means behooveful are and meet,
At greater leifure may your grace devife,

When all have faid ; and when we be agreed
If
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If .this be belt to part the realm in twain,
And place your Tons in prefent government:
Whereof as I have plainly faid my mind,
So would I hear the reft of all my lords.

Philander.

In part I think as hath been faid before,
In part again my mind is otherwife.

As for dividing of this realm in twain,

And lotting out the fame in egal parts,
To either of my lords your grace's fons,

That think I bell for this your realm's behoof,
For profit and advancement of your fons,

And for your comfort and your honour eke :

But fo to place them while your life do laft,

To yield to them your royal governance,
To be above them only in the name
Of father, not in kingly (late alfo,

I think not good for you, for them, nor us.

This kingdom fince the bloody civil field,

Where Morgan flain did yield his conquered part
Unto his coufin's fvvord in CaisberLtnd,

Containeth all that whilome did fuffice

Three noble fons of your forefather Brute :

So your two fons, it may fuffice alfo ;

The moe the itronger, if they gree in one :

The fmaller compafs that the realm doth hold

The eafier is the fway thereof to wield ;

The nearer juilice to the wronged poor,
The fmaller charge, and yet enough for one.

And when the region is divided fo

That brethren be the lords of either part,

Such flrength doth nature knit between them both,

Jn fundry bodies by conjoined love,

That not as two, but one of doubled force,

Each is to other as a fure defence ;

The noblenefs and glory of the one,

Poth fharp the courage of the other's mind
With virtuous envy to contend for praife :

And
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And fuch an egalnefs hath nature made,
'

Between the brethren of one father's feed,

As an unkindly wrong it feems to be,

To throw the brother fubjeft under feet

Of him, whofe peer he is by courfe of kind :

And nature that did make this egalnels,
Oft fo repineth at fo great a wrong,
That oft me raifeth up a grudging grief
In younger brethren at the elder's itate :

Whereby both towns and kingdoms have been rafecl,

And famous flocks of royal blood deltroyed :

The brother, that mould be the brother's aid,

And have a wakeful care for his defence,

Gapes for his death, and blames the lingVing years
That draw not forth his end with fafler courfe ;

And oft impatient of fo long delays,
With hateful flaughter he prevents the fates,

And heaps a juil reward for brother's blood,
With endlefs vengeance on his ilock for aye.
Such mifchiefs here are wifely met withal ;

If egal ftate may nouriih egal love,
Where none hath caufe to grudge at other's good,
But now the head to iloop beneath them both,

Ne kind, ne reafon, ne good order bears.

And oft it hath been feen, where nature's courfe

Hath been perverted in diforder'd wife,

When fathers ceafe to know that they mould rule,

The children ceafe to know they mould obey :

And often over-kindly tendernefs,
Is mother of unkindly ftubbornefs.

I fpeak not this in envy or reproach,
As if I grudg'd the glory of your ions,

Whofe honour I befeech the gods increafe:

Nor yet as if I thought there did remain
So filthy cankers in their noble breads,
Whom I efteem (which is their greateft praife;
Undoubted children of fo good a king ;

Only I mean to (how by certain rules,

Whick
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Which kind hath graft within the mind of man,
That nature hath her order and her courfc,

Which, being broken, doth corrupt the ftate

Of minds and things ev'n in the beft of all.

My lords, your fons may learn to rule of you;
Your own example in your noble court,
Is fitteft guider of their youthful years.
If you defire to fee fome prefent joy

By fight of their well ruling in your life,

See them obey, fo fhall you fee them rule:

Whofo obeyeth not with humblenefs,
Will rule with outrage and with iniblencc.

Long may they rule, I do befeech the gods;
But long may they learn, ere they begin to rule.

If kind and fates would fuffer, I would wilh

Them aged princes and immortal kings.

Wherefore, moft noble king, I well aflent,

Between your fons that you divide your realm,
And as in kind, fo match them in degree :

But while the gods prolong your royal life,

Prolong your reign ; for thereto live you here,
And therefore have the gods fo long forborn

To join you to themfelves, that ftill you might
Be prince and father of our common weal :

They, when they fee your children ripe to rule,

Will make them room, and will remove you hence,
That yours in right enfuing of your life

May rightly honour your immortal name.
Eubulus.

Your wonted true regard of faithful hearts,

Makes me, o king, the bolder to prefume
To fpeak what I conceive within my breaft ;

Although the fame do not agree at all

With that which other here my lords have faid,

Nor which yourfelf have feemed beft to like.

Pardon I crave, and that my words be deem'd

To flow from hearty zeal unto your grace,

And to the fafety of your common weal.
To
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To part your realm unto my lords your Tons,

]L think not good for you, ne yet for them,
But worft of all, for this our native land :

Within one land, one fmgle rule is belt :

Divided reigns do make divided hearts ;

But peace preferves the country and the prince.
Such is in man the greedy mind to reign,
So great is his defire to climb aloft,

Jn worldly Itage the ftatelieft parts to bear,
That faith and juitice and all kindly love

Do yield unto defire of fovereignty.
Where egal (late doth raife an egal hope
To win the thing that either would attain.

Your grace remembereth how in paffed years,
The mighty Brute, nrit prince of all this land.,

Poifefs'd the fame and rui'd it well in one :

He, thinking that the compafs did fufh'ce,

For his three fons three kingdoms eke to make,
Cut it in three, as you would now in twain :

But how much Britifo blood hath fince been fpilt,

To join again the funder'd unity ?

What princes flam before their timely hour ?

What wafte of towns and people in the land ?*

What treafons heap'd en murders and on fpoils ?

Whofe juit revenge ev'nyet is fca cely ceafed,
Ruthful remembrance is yet raw in mind.

The gods forbid the like to chance -again :

And you, o king, give not the caufe thereof.

My lord Ferrex your elder fon, perhaps
Whom kind and cuftom gives a rightful hope
To be your heir and to lucceed your reign,
Shall think that he doth fuffer greater wrong
Than he perchance will bear, if power fcrve.

Porrex the younger, fo uprais'd in Hate,

Perhaps in courage will be rais'd alfo.

If flattery then, which fails not to ailail

The tender minds of yet unfldlful youth,
In one lhall kindle and increafe difdain.
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And envy in the other's heart inflame,
This fire fhall wafte their love, their lives, "their land,
And ruthful ruin fhall deftroy them both.

I wifh not this, o king, fo to befall,

But fear the thing, that 1 do moft abhor.

Give no beginning to fo dreadful end ;

Keep them in order and obedience j

And let them both by now obeying you,
Learn fuch behaviour as befeems their flate ;

The elder, mildnefs in his governance,
The younger, a yielding contentcdnefs ;

And keep them near unto your prefence Hill,

That they, reflrained by the awe of you,

May live in compafs of well tempered flay,

And pafs the perils of their youthful years.
Your aged life draws on to feebler time,

Wherein you fhall lefs able be to bear

The travails that in youth you have fuflain'd,

Both in your prefence and your realm's defence.

If planting now your fons in further parts,
You fend them further from your preient reach,

Lefs fhall you know how they themfelves demea-n :

Traiterous corrupters of their pliant youth,
Shall have unfpied a much more free accefs ;

And if ambition and inflamM difdain

Shall arm the one, the other, or them both,

To civil war, or to ufurping pride,
Late fhall you rue that you ne reck'd before.

Good is, I grant, of all to hope the belt,

But not to live itill dreadlefs of the worft.

So trull the one, that th
j

other be forefeen.

Arm not unfkilfulnefs with princely power;
But you that long have wifely rul'd the reins

Of royalty within your noble realm,

So hold them, while the gods for our avails

Shall ftretch the thread of your prolonged days.
Too foon he clamb, into the flaming car,

Wiiofe want of fkill did fet the earth on fire,

Time
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Time and example of your noble grace
Shall teach your fons both to obey and rule ;

When time hath taught them, time mail make them place,
The place that now is full : and lo I pray

Long it remain, to comfort of us all.

Gorlcduc,

I take your faithful hearts in thankful part :

But fith I fee no caufe to draw my mind,
To fear the nature of my loving ions,
Or to mifdeem that envy or difdain

Can there work hate, where nature planteth love ;

In one felf purpofe do I itill abide :

My love extendeth egally to both,

My land fufficeth for ihem both alfo.

tiumber il all part the marches of their realms :

The fouthern part the elder mail poilefs,
The northern mail Porrex the younger rule.

In quiet I will pafs mine aged days,
Free from the travail and the painful cares

That halten age upon the worthieft kings.
But left the fraud that ye do feem to fear

Of flattering tongues, corrupt their tender youth,
And writhe them to the ways of youthful luft,

To climbing pride, or to revenging hate,
Or to neglefting of their careful charge,

Lewdly to live in wanton recklefsnefs,

Or to oppreffing of the rightful caufe,

Or not to wreak the wrongs done to the poor,
To tread down truth, or favour falfe deceit \

I mean to join to either of my fons

Some one of thofe whofe long approved faith

And wifdom tried, may well allure my heart :

That mining fraud mail find no way to creep
Into their fenfed ears with grave advife.

This is the end ; and fo I pray you all,

To bear my fons the love and loyalty
That i have found within your faithful breafis.

VOL. IJ. V Ar*jlut<
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Aroftus*

You, nor your fons, our fovereign lord, fhall want
Our faith and fervice while our lives do lail.

CHORUS.
When fettled flay doth hold the royal throne

In ftedfaft place by known and doubtlefs right,
And chiefly when defcent on one alone

Makes fmgle and imparted reign to light ;

Each change of courfe unjoints the whole eftate,

And yields it thrall to ruin by debate.

The flrength that knit by fall accord in one,

Againft all foreign power of mighty foes,

Could of itfelf defend itfelf alone,

Disjoined once, the former force doth lofe.

The flicks, that funder'd brake fo foon in twain,

In faggot bound attempted were in vain.

Oft tender mind that leads the partial eye
Of erring parents in their children's love,

Deflroys the wrongly loved child thereby :

This doth the proud fon of Apollo prove,

Who, rafhly fet in chariot of his fire,

Inflam'd the parched earth with heaven's fire.

And this great king, that doth divide his land,

And change the courfe of his defcending crown,
And yields the reign into his childrens hand ;

From blifsful ilate of joy and great renown,
A mirror mall become to princes all,

To learn to ftiun the caufe of fuch a fall.
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*fhe Order and Signification of the "Dumb

Show before the Second Adt.

FIRST the mufick of cornets began to play, during
which came in upon the ftage a king accompanied with

a number of his nobility and gentlemen. And after he

had placed himfelf in a chair of eftate prepared for him,
there came and kneeled before him a grave and aged

gentleman and offered up a cup unto him of wine in %

glafs, which the king refufed. After him comes a brave

and lufty young gentleman and prcfents the king with a

cup of gold filled with poifon, which the king accepted,
and drinking the fame, immediately fell down dead upon
the ftage, and fo was carried thence away by his lords

and gentlemen, and then the mufick ceaied. Hereby was

fignified,
that as glafs by nature holdeth no poifon, but

is clear and may eafily be feen through, ne boweth by
any art ; fo a faithful counfellor holdeth no treafon, but

is plain and open, ne yieldeth to any undifcreet affection,

but giveth wholefome counfel,which the ill-advifed prince
jefuieth. The delightful gold filled with poifon betoken-

cth flattery, which under fair teeming of pleafant words
beareth deadly poifon, which deitroyeth the prince that

receiveth it. As befell in the two brethren Ferrex and

Porrex,\vho, refufmg the whoiefome advice of grave coun-

fellors, credited thefe young parafites, and brought to

themfelves death and deitruttion thereby.

U 2 ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

FerreX) Hermon, Dordan.

"Perrex.

I
Marvel much what reafon led the king

My father, thus without all my defert,

To reave me half the kingdom, which by courfe

Of law and nature mould remain to me.
Hermon.

If you with ftubborn and untamed pride
Had flood againfl him in rebelling wife,

Or if with grudging mind you had envied

So flow a fliding of his aged years,
Or fought before your time to hajle the courfc

Of fatal death upon his royal head,
Or ftain'd your flock with murder of your kin ;

Some face of reafon might perhaps have feem'd

To yield fome likely caufe to fpoil ye thus.

Ferrex.

The wreakful gods pour on my curfed head

Eternal plagues and never dying woes,
The hellifh prince adjudge my damned ghoft
To Tantatis thirft, or proud Ixiorfs wheel,
Or cruel gripe

' to gnaw my growing heart,

To during torments and unquenched flames j

If ever I conceiv'd lo foul a thought,
To wifh his end of life, or yet of reign.

Dordan.

Ne yet your father, o moft noble prince,
Did ever think fo foul a thing of you :

For he, with more than father's tender love.

While yet the fates do lend him life to rule,

i grift) fie. Quaere, grift for griffinf.
or vulture*
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(Who long might live to fee your ruling well)
To you, my lord, and to his other fon,

Lo, he refigns his realm and royalty ;

Which never would fo wife a prince have done,
If he had once mifdeem'd, that in your heart

There ever lodged fo unkind a thought.
But tender love, my lord, and fettled truft

Of your good nature, and your noble mind,
Made him to place you thus in royal throne,
And now to give you half his realm to guide;
Yea, and that half which in abounding Itore

Of things that ferve to make a wealthy realm,
In ftately cities, and in fruitful foil,

In temperate breathing of the milder heaven,
In things of needful ufe, which friendly fea

Tranfports by traffick from the foreign parts,
In flowing wealth, in honour and in force,

Doth pafs th& double value of the part
That Porrex hath allotted to his reign.
Such is your cafe, fuch is your father's love.

Ferrex.

Ah love, my friends ? love wrongs not whom he loves.

Dordan.
Ne yet he wrongeth you, that giveth you

So large a reign, ere that the courfe of time

Bring you to kingdom by defcended right,
Which time perhaps might end your time before.

Ferrex.

Is this no wrong, fay you, to reave from me
My native right of half fo great a realm ?

And thus to match his younger fon with me
In egal povv'r, and in as great degree ?

Yea, and what fon ? the fon whole fwelling pridg
Would never yield one point of reverence,
When I the elder and apparent heir

Stood in the likelihood to poflefs the whole ;

Yea, and that fon which from his childifh age
Envieth mine honour, and doth hate my life.

What will he now do, when his pride, his rag?,
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The mindful malice of his grudging heart,

Is arm'd with force, with wealth, and kingly flatc ?

Htrmon.
Was this not wrong ? Yea ill-advifed wrong,

To give fo mad a man fo iharp a fword,
To fo great peril of fo great milhap,
Wide open thus to fet fo large a way ?

Dordan.

Alas, my lord, what grieful thing is this,

That of your brother you can think fo ill ?

I never faw him utter likely fign

Whereby a man might fee or once mifdeem
Such hate of you, ne fuch unyielding pride :

111 is their counfel, ihameful be their end,

That, railing fuch miftruftful fear in you,

Sowing the feed of fuch unkindly hate,

Travail by treafon to deftroy you both.

Wife is your brother and of noble hope,
Worthy to wield a large and mighty realm;
So much a ftronger friend have you thereby,
Whofe itreugth is your ftrength, if you gree in one.

Hermon.

If nature and the gods had pinched fo

Their flowing bounty, and their noble gifts

Of princely qualities from you, my lord,

And pour'd them all at once in waiteful wife

Upon your father's younger fon alone 5

Perhaps there be, that in your prejudice.
Would fay that birth mould yield to worthinefs :

But iith in each good gift and princely art

Ye are his match, and in the chief of all

In mildnefs and in fober governance
Ye far furmount ; and fith there is in you
Sufficing (kill and hopeful towardnefs

To wield the whole, and match your elder's praife :

I fee no caufe why ye mould lofe the half,

Ne would I wifh you yield to fuch a lofs :

Left your mild fufferance of fo great a wrong
Be
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Be deemed cowardifhe and fimple dread,
Which mall give courage to the fiery head

Of your young brother to invade the whole.

While yet therefore flicks in the people's mind
The loathed wrong of your difheritancej

And ere your brother have by fettled power,
By guileful cloak of an alluring mow,
Got him fome force and favour in the realm ;

And while the noble queen your mother lives,

To work and practice all for your avail ;

Attempt redrefs by arms, and wreak yourfelf

Upon his life that gaineth by your lofs,

Who now to .fhame of you, and grief of us,

In your own kingdom triumphs over you :

Show now your courage meet for kingly ftate,

That they which have avow'd to fpend their goods,
Their lands, their lives, and honours in your caufe,

May be the bolder to maintain your part
When they do fee that coward fear in you
Shall not betray ne fail their faithful hearts.

If once the death of Porrex end the ftrife,

And pay the price of his ufurped reign,
Your mother mall perfuade the angry king,
The lords your friends eke mail appeafe his rage ;

For they be wife, and well they can forefee

That ere long time your aged father's death

Will bring a time when you mail well requite
Their friendly favour, or their hateful fpite,

Yea, or their flacknefs to avaunce your caufe.
" Wife men do not fo hang on paffing ftate
" Of prefent princes, chiefly in their age," But they will further caft their reaching eye," To view and weigh the times and reigns to come,
Ne is it likely, though the king be wroth,
That he yet will, or that the realm will bear
Extreme revenge upon his only fon :

Or if he would, what one is he that dare

Be minifter to fuch an enterprife ?

And
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And here you be now placed in your own,
Amid your friends, your vaffals and your ftrength :

We fhall defend and keep your perfon fafe j

Till either counfel turn his tender mind,
Or age, or forrow end his weary days.
But if the fear of gods, and fecret grudge
Of nature's law, repining at the faft,

Withhold your courage from fo great attempt,
Know ye, that lull of kingdoms hath no law.
The gods do bear and well allow in kings
The things that they abhor in rafcal routs.
" When kings on {lender quarrels run to wars,
" And then in cruel and unkindly wife,
" Command thefts, rapes, murders of innocents,
tf The fpoil of towns, ruins of mighty realms ;

" Think you fuch princes do fuppofe themfelves
"

Subject to laws of kind, and fear of gods ?

Murders, and violent thefts in private men,
Are heinous crimes and full of foul reproach :

Yet none offence, but deck'd with glorious name
Of noble conqueils in the hands of kings.
But if you like not yet fo hot devife,

Ne lift to take fuch vantage of the time,

But, though with peril of your own eftate,

You will not be the firft that fnall invade;
Aflemble yet your force for your defence,

And for your fafety Hand upon your guard.
Derdan*

O heaven ! was there ever heard or known
So wicked counfel to a noble prince ?

Let me, my lord, difclofe unto your grace
This heinous tale, what mifchief it contains;

Your father's death, your brother's, and your
Your prefent murder, and eternal fhame.

Hear me, o king, and iuffer not to link

So high a treafon in your princely breaft.

Ferrtx.
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Ferrex.

The mighty gods forbid, that ever I

Should once conceive fuch mifchief in my heart.

Although my brother hath bereft mv realm,

And bear perhaps to me an hateful mind,
Shall I revenge it with his death therefore ?

Or mall I fo deftroy my father's life

That gave me life ? the gods forbid, I fay ;

Ceafe you to fpeak fo any more to me.
Ne you, my friend, with anfwer once repeat
So foul a tale : in filence let it die.

What lord or fubject mail have hope at all

That under me they fafely mall enjoy
Their goods, their honours, lands, and liberties,

With whom, neither one only brother dear,

Ne father dearer, could enjoy their lives?

But fith I fear my younger brother's rage,
And fith perhaps fome other man may give
Some like advice, to move his grudging head
At mine eftate, which c.ounfel may perchance
Take greater force with him, than this with mcj
I will in fecret fo prepare myfelf,

As, if his malice or his lull to reign
Break forth in arms or fudden violence,
I may withitand his rage, and keep mine own.

Dordan.
I fear the fatal time now draweth on

y

When civil hate fhall end the noble line

Of famous Brute, and of his royal feed : -

Great Jove, defend the mifchiefs now at hand I

O that the fecretary's wife advice

Had erft been heard, when he befought the king
Not to divide his land, nor fend his ions

To further parts from prefence of his court,

Ne yet to yield to them his governance.
Lo, fuch are they now in the royal throne

As was ram Phaeton in Plcsbus car ;

Ne then the fiery Heeds did draw the flame
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With wilder random through the kindled fkies,
Than traiterous counfel now will whirl about
The youthful heads of thefe unfkilful kings.
But I hereof their father will inform ;

The reverence of him perhaps mall ftay
The growing mifchiefs, while they yet are green:
If this help not, then wo unto themfelves,
The prince, the people, the divided land f

A C T II. S C E N E II,

Porrex, Tindar> Philander.

Porrex.

And is it thus ? and doth he fo prepare

Againft his brother as his mortal foe ?

And now while yet his aged father lives ?

Neither regards he him ? nor fears he me ?

War would he have ? and he (hall have it fo.

Tyndar.
I faw myfelf the great prepared ftore

Of horfe, of armour, and of weapon there ;

Ne bring I to my lord reported tales,

Without the ground of feen and fearched tru.th.

Lo, fecret quarrels run about his court

To bring the name of you, my lord, in hate.

Each man ajmolt can now debate the caufe

And a(k a reaibn of fo great a wrong,
Why he fo noble and fo wife a prince

Is, as unworthy, reft his heritage ?

And why the king, mifled by crafty means,
Divided thus his land from courfe of right ?

The wifer fort hold down their grieful heads ;

Each man withdraws from talk and company

Of
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Of thofe that have been known to favour you:
To hide the mifchief of their meaning there,

Rumours are fpread of your preparing here.

The rafcal numbers of unfkilful fort,

Are fill'd with monftrous tales of you and yours.
Jn fecret I was counfell'd by my friends,

To hafte me thence, and brought you, as you know,
Letters from thofe that both can truly tell,

And would not write unlefs they knew it well.

Philander.

My lord, yet ere you move unkindly war,
Send to your brother to demand the caufe :

Perhaps fome traiterous tales have fill'd his ears

With falfe reports againil your noble grace;
Which once difclos'd, mall end the growing flrifc,

That elfe not ftay'd with wife forefight in time,
Shall hazard both your kingdoms and your lives :

Send to your father eke, he mail appeafe
Your kindled minds, and rid you of this fear.

Porrex.

Rid me of fear ? I fear him not at all ;

Ne will to him, ne to my father fend.

If danger were for one to tarry there,

Think ye it fafety to return again ?

In mifchiefs, fuch as Ftrrex now intends,

The wonted courteous laws to meifengers
Are not obferv'd, which in juft war they ufe.

Shall I fo hazard any one of mine ?

Shall I betray my trufly friends to him,
That have difclos'd his treafon unto me ?

Let him entreat that fears, I fear him not:

Or mail 1 to the king my father fend ?

Yea, and fend now while fuch a mother lives

That loves my brother and that hateth me. ?

Shall I give leifure, by my fond delays,
To Fcrrex to opprefs me all unware.?

IwUl
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I will not; but I will invade his realm,
And feek the traitor-prince within' his court.

Mifchief for mifchief is a due reward.
His wretched head ihall pay the worthy price
Of this his treafon and his hate to me.
Shall I abide, and treat, and fend, and pray,
And hold my yielden throat to traitor's knife,
While I with valiant mind and conquering force

Mi ht rid myfelf of foes, and win a realm ?

Yet rather, when f have the wretch's head,
Then to the king my father will I fend.

The bootlefs cafe may yet appeafe his wrath :

If not, I will defend me as [ may.
Philander.

Lo, here the end of thefe two youthful kings !

The father's death ! the ruin of their realms !

" O moft unhappy ftate of counfellors
*' That light on fo unhappy lords and times,
" That neither can their good advice be heard,
" Yet muft they bear the blames of ill fuccefs.

But I will to the king their father hafte,

Ere this mifchief come to the likely end,

That if the mindful wrath of wreakful gods
Since mighty lliotiV fall, not yet appeafed
With thefe poor remnants of the Trojan name,
Have not determin'd by unmoved fate

Out of this realm to raze the Britijb line ;

By good advice, by awe of father's name,

By force of wifer lords, this kindled hate

May yet be quench'd, ere it conlume us all.

CHORUS.
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CHORUS.
When youth not bridled with a guiding ftay,

Is left to random of their own delight,

And wields whole realms, by force of fovereign
Great is the danger of unmafter'd might,
Leil fkillefs rage throw down with headlong fall

Their lands, their ftates, their lives, themfelves and all,

When growing pride doth fill the fwelling breait,

And greedy hift doth raife the climbing mind,

O, hardly may the peril be reprefs'd ;

Ne fear of angry gods, ne laws of kind,
Ne country's care can fired hearts reitrain,

When force hath armed envy and difdain.

When kings of forefct will neglecl the rede

Of bed advice, and yield to pleafmg tales,

That do their fancy's noifome humour feed,

Ne reafon, nor regard of right avails :

Succeeding heaps of plagues mall teach too late,

To learn the mifchiefs of mifguided ftate.

Foul fall the traitor falfe, that undermines

The love of brethren, to deftroy them both !

Wo to the prince that pliant ear inclines,

And yields his mind to poifonous tale that floweth

From flattering mouth ! and wo to wretched land,
That waftes itfelf with civil fword in hand !

Lo thus it is, poifon in gold to take,

And wholefpme drink in homely cup forfakc.
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*be Order and Signification of the 'Dumb

Show before the Third Act.

FIRST the mufick of flutes began to play, during
which came in upon the ftage a company of mourners
all clad in black, betokening death and forrow to enfue

upon the ill-advifed mifgovernment and diffention of

brethren, as befell upon the murder of ferrex by hi*

younger brother. After the mourners had pafled thrice

about the ftage, they departed, and then the muficfc

ceafed.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

) Eubulus, Aroftus y Philander, Nuntiut.

Gorbtduc.

Cruel fates, o mindful wrath of gods,
Whofe vengeance neither Simois* itained ftreamj

..ing with blood of Trtjait princes flain,

Nor Phrygian fields made rank with corpfe* dead
Oi Afian kings and lords, can yet appeals j

Ne ilaughter of unhappy Priam's race,
Nor Ilioifs fall made level with the foil,

Can yet fuffice : but rtill continued rage
Purfues our lines, and from the fartheil feas

Doth chafe the iffues of deftroyed Troy."
O, no man happy till his end be feen."

If any flowing wealth and feeming joy
In prefcnt years might make a happy wight,

Happy was Hecuba, the wofulleft wretch
That ever liv'd to make a mirror of;
And happy Priam with his noble fons ;

And happy I, till now alas, I fee

And feel my moil unhappy wretchednefs.

Behold, my lords, read ye this letter here ;

Lo, it contains the ruin of our realm,
If timely fpeed provide not haily help.

Yet, o ye gods, if ever vvoful king

Might move ye kings of kings, wreak it on me
And on my fons, not on this guiltlefs realm :

Send down your wafting flames from wrathful

To reave me and my fons the hateful breath.

Read, read, my lords ; this is the matter why
I call'd ye now to have your good advice.
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The Letter from Dordan the CounJ'ellor of the

Elder Prince.

[Eubulus readeth the letter.

MY
Sovereign lord, what I am loath to write

But loatheft am to fee, that I am forced

:ters now to make you underiland.

My lord Ferrex, your eldeil fon, mifled

By traitorous fraud of young untemper'd wits,
Aflembleth force againfl your younger fon;
Ne can my counfel yet withdraw the heat

And furious pangs of his inflamed head.

Difdain, faith he, of his difheritance,

Arms him to wreak the great pretended wrong
With civil fword upon his brother's life.

If prefent help do not reftrain this rage,
This flame will wafle your fons, your land, and you.

Tour Majejlfs faithful and mojl humble Sttbjeft,

Dordan.

Aroftus.
O king, appeafe your grief and flay your plaint :

Great is the matter and a woful cafe ;

But timely knowledge may bring timely help.
Send for them both unto your prefcnce here :

The reverence of your honour, age, and ftate,

Your grave advice, the awe of father's name,
Shall quickly knit again this broken peace.
And if in either of my lords your fons

Be fuch untamed and unyielding pride,
As will not bend unto your noble hefts ;

If Ferrex the elder fon can bear no peer,
Or Porrex not content, afpires to more
Than you him gave, above his native right ;

Join with the jufler fide, fo mail you force

Them to agree, and hgld the land in flay.

Eubulus.
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Eufyulus.

What meaneth this ? Lo, yonder comes in hafts

Philander from my lord your younger foil*

Gorboduc.

The gods fend joyful news !

Philander,

The mighty Jove
Prefervc your majefty, o noble king.

Gorboduc.

Philander, welcome; but how doth my fon r

Philander.

Your fon, fir, lives; and healthy I him left:

But yet, o king, the want of luftful health

Could not be half fo griefeful to your grace,
As thefe moft wretched tidings that I bring.

Gorboduc.

O heavens, yet more ? not end of woes to me ?

Philander.

Tyndar, o king, came lately from the court

Of Ferrex, to my lord your younger fon,

And made report of great prepared ftore

For war, and faith that it is wholly meant

Againfl Porrex, for high difdain that he

Lives now a king, and egal in degree
With him that claimeth to fucceed the whole,
As by due title of defcending right.

Pomx is now fo fet on flaming fire,

Partly with kindled rage of cruel wrath,

Partly with hope to gain a realm thereby,
That he in halle prepareth to invade

His brother's land, and with unkindly war
Threatens the murder of your elder ion;
Ne could I him perfuade, that firlt he fhould

Send to his brother to demand the caufe;
Nor yet to you, to Itay this hateful ftrife.

Wherefore, fith there no more I can be heard,

I come myfelf now to inform your grace,

VOL. II. X And
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And to befcech you, as you love the life

And fafety of your children and your realm,
Now to employ your wifdom and your force,
To Hay this mifchicf ere it be too late.

Gorboduc.

Are they in arms ? would he not fend to me ?

Is this the honour of a father's name?
In vain we travail te afluage their minds :

As if their hearts, whom neither brother's love,
Nor father's awe, nor kingdom's cares, can move,
Our councils could withdraw from raging heat.

Jve flay them both, and end the curfed line !

For though, perhaps, fear of fuch mighty force

As I, my lords, joined with your noble aids,

May yet raife, mall rcprefs their prefent heat j

The fecrct grudge and malice will remain,
The fire not quench'd, but kept in clofe reftraint,

Fed ftill within, breaks forth with double flame :

Their death and mine muit'peafe the angry god*.
Philander.

Yield not, o king, fo much to weak defpair;
Your fons yet live; and long, I truft, they fliall,

If fates had taken you from earthly life,

Before beginning of this civil ilrife,

Perhaps your fons in their unmafter'd youth,
Loofe from regard of any living wight,
Would run on headlong, with unbridled race,

To their own death, and ruin of this realm.

But lith the gods, that have the care for kings,
Of things and times difpofe the order fo,

That in your life this kindled flame breaks forth,

While yet your life, your wifdom, and your pow'r,

May ftay the growing mifchief, and reprefs
The fiery blaze of their unkindled heat;

It feems, and fo ye ought to deem thereof,

That living Jwc hath temper'd fo the time

Of
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Of this debate to happen in your days,
That you yet living may the fame appeafe,
And add it to the glory of your latter age,

And they your fons may learn to live in peace.

Beware, o king, the greateft harm of all,

Left by your wailful plaints your haftened death

Yield larger room unto their growing rage :

Preferve your life, the only hope of flay.

And if your highnefs herein lift to ufe

Wifdom or force, council or knightly aid,

Lo we, our perfons, pow'rs, and lives arc yours :

Ufe us till death ; o king, we are your own.
Eubulus.

Lo here the peril that was erft forefcen,
When you, o king, did firft divide your land,
And yield your prefent reign unto your fons.

But now, o noble prince, now is no time

To wail and plain, and wafte your woful life;

Now is the time for prefent good advice.

Sorrow doth dark the judgment of the wit.
" The heart unbroken, and the courage free
" From feeble faintnefs of bootlefs dcfpair,
** Doth either rife to fafety or renowa
"
By noble valour of unvanquifh'd mind ;

* Or yet doth perifh in more happy fort.

Your grace may fend to either of your fons

Some one both wife and noble perfonage,
Which with good counfel, and with weighty name
Of father, mall prefent before their eyes
Your heft, your life, your fafety and their own,
The prefent mifchief of their deadly ftrifc :

And in the while, alfemble you the force

Which your commandment, and the fpeedy haftc

Of all my lords here prefent can prepare.
The terrour of your mighty pow'r mall ftay
The rage of both, pr yet of one at leaft.

X 2 Nuntius.
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Nuntius.

O king, the greatefl grief that ever prince did hear,
That ever woful meflenger did tell,

That ever wretched land hath feen before,
I bring to you : Pgrrex your younger fon,
With fudden force invaded hath the land
That you to Ferrex did allot to rule;
And with his own moft bloody hand he hath
His brother flain, and doth pofTefs his realm.

Corbodue.

O heav'ns ! fend down the flames of your revenge,
Deftroy, I fay, with flafh of wreakful fire,

The traitor fon, and then the wretched fire !

But let us go, that yet perhaps I may
Die with revenge, and 'peafe the hateful godi,

CHORUS.
The lull of kingdom knows no facred faith,

No rule of rcafon, no regard of right,

No kindly love, no fear of heaven's wrath :

But with contempt of gods, and man's defpite,

Through bloody ilaughter doth prepare the ways
To fatal fceptre, arid accurfcd reign :

The fon fo loaths the father's ling'rirg days,
Ne dreads his hand in brother's bloocfto ilain.

Q wretched prince, ne dofl thou yet record

The yet frelh murders done within the land

Of thy forefathers, when the cruel fword

Bereft Morgan his life with coufin's, hand ?

Thus fatal plagues purfue the guilty race,

Whofe murderous hand, imbru'd with guiltlcfs blood,

Afcs vengeance Hill before the heaven's face,

With cndlefi mifchiefs on ths curfcd brood.

The
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The wicked child thus brings to woful fire

The mournful plaints to watte his very life ;

Thus do the cruel flames of civil fire

Deftroy the parted reign with hateful ftrife :

And hence doth fpring the well from which <3otk

flow

The dead, black dreams of mourning, plaints,
and

wo.
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The Order and Signification of the Dumt
Show before the Fourth Aft.

FIRST the mufick of hautboys began to play, during
which there came from under the ftage, as though out

of hell, three furies, Alelo, Megera, and Ctejipbone, clad

in black garments fprinkled with blood and flames, their

bodies girt with fnakes, their heads fpread with ferpents
inflead of hair, the one bearing in her hand a fnake, the

other a whip, and the third a burning firebrand, each

driving before them a king and a queen, which, moved

by furies, unnaturally had flain their own children. The
Names of the kings and queens were thefe, Tantalus^

Medea, Atbamas, Ino, Cambyfes, Altbea ; after that the furies

and thefe had paffed about the ftage thrice, they departed,
and then the mufick ceafed. Hereby was fignified the

unnatural murders to follow; that is to fay, Porrex flain

by his own mother, and of king Gorbuduc and queen Vide*

killed by thtir own fubjecls.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Viden fo/a.

Viden.

WHY mould I live, and linger forth my time
In longer life to double my diftrefs ?

O me moft woful wight, whom no mifhap,

Long ere this day could have bereaved hence.

Mought not thefe hands by fortune or by fate,

Have pierc'd this breaft, and life with iron reft ?

Or in this palace here, where I fo long
Have fpent my days, could not that happy hour

Once, once have hap'd, in which thefe hugy frames

With death by fall might have oppreffed me ?

Or fhould not this moll hard and cruel foil,

So oft where i have prefsM my wretched fteps,
Sometime had ruth of mine accurfed life,

To rend in twain and fwallow me therein ?

So had my bones pofTelTed now in peace
Their happy grave within the clofed ground.
And greedy worms had gnawn this pined heart

Without my feeling pain : fo mould not now
This living breaft remain the ruthful tomb
Wherein my heart yielden to death is graved :

Nor dreary thoughts with pangs of pinhrg grief,

My doleful mind had not affii&ed thus.

O my beloved fon ! o my fweet child !

My dear Ferrex, my joy, my life's delight!
Is my beloved fon, is my fweet child,

My dear Ferrex, my joy, my life's delight
Murder'd with cruel death ? O hateful wretch !

O heinous traitor both to heaven and earth !

Thou, Pofrex, thou this damned deed haft wrought ;

Thou,
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Thou, Porrex, thou lhalt dearly bye the fame :

Traitor to kin and kind, to fire and me,
To thine own flefh, and traitor to thyfelf :

The gods on thee in hell mall wreak their wrath,
And here in earth this hand mall take revenge
On thee, Port ex, thou falfe and caitif wight:
If after blood fo eager were thy third,

And murd'rous mind had fo pofiefTed thee ;

If fuch hard heart of rock and ftony flint

Liv'd in thy breaft, that nothing elfe could like

Thy cruel tyrant's thought but death and blood :

Wild favage beafts, might not their (laughter feme
To feed thy greedy will, and in the midft

Of their entrails to ftain thy deadly hands

With blood deferv'd, and drink thereof thy fill ?

Or if nought elfe but death and blood of man

Mought pleafe thy luft, could none in Britain land

Whofe heart betorn out of his panting breaft

With thine own hand, or work, what death thou wouldft^
Suffice to make a facrifice to 'peafe
That d'eadly mind and murderous thought in thee ?

But he who in the felfsame womb was wrapped
Where thou in difmal hour receivedfl life ?

Or if needs, needs, thy hand muft flaughter make,

Monghteft thou not have reached a mortal wound,
And with thy fword have pierc'd this curfed womb
That the accurfed Porrex brought to light,

And given me a juft reward therefore ?

So Ferrex, yet fweet life mought have enjoyed,
And to his aged father comfort brought,
With fome young fon in whom they both might live.

But whereunto wafte I this ruthful fpeech,
To thee that hail thy brother's blood thus fhed ?

Shall I Hill think that from this womb thou fprung ?

That I thee bare ? or take thee for my fon ?

No, traitor, no : I thee refufe for mine ;

Murderer, J thee renounce, thou are not mine :

Never, o wretch, this womb conceived thee,

Nor
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Nor never bode I painful throws for thee.

Changeling to me thou art, and not my child,

Nor to no wight that fpark of pity knew:

Ruthlefs, unkind, monl-.er of nature's work,
Thou never fuck'd the milk of woman's breafl,

But from thy birth the cruel tiger's teats

Have nurfed thee, nor yet of flefh and blood

Form'd is thy heart, but of hard iron wrought;
And wild and defert woods bred thee to life.

But canft thou hope to fcape my juft revenge ?

Or that thefe hands will not be wrooke on thee P

Dofl thou not know that Ferrex mothe r
lives,

That loved him more dearly th:-n herfelf?

And doth me live, and is not veng'd on thee ?

ACT IV. SCENE II.

Gorboduc, Aroftus, Eubulus, Porrex, Marcellat

Gorboduc,

We marvel much whereto this ling'ring flay
Falls out fo long : Porrex unto our court,

By order of our letters is returned ;

And Eubulus receiv'd from us by heft

At his arrival here, to give him charge
Before our prefence ftraight to make repair,
And yet we have no word whereof he flays.

Aroftns.
Lo where he comes, nd Eubulus with him.

Eubulus.

According to your highnefs* heft to me,
Here have I Porrex brought, even in fuch fort

As from his wearied horfe he did alight,

For that your grace did will fuch hafte therein.

Gorboduc.

We like and praife this fpeedy will in you,
To work the thing that to your charge we gave.
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Porrex, if we fo far mould fwerve from kind,
And from thofe bounds which law of nature fets,

As thou haft done by vile and wretched deed,
In cruel murder of thy brother's life ;

Our prefent hand could ftay no longer time,
But ftraight mould bathe this blade in blood of thec,
As juit revenge of thy detefted crime.

No; we mould not offend the law of kind,
If now this (word of ours did flay thee here:

For thou halt murdcr'd him, whofe heinous dcatk

Even nature's force doth move us to revenge

By blood again; and juftice forceth us

To meafure death for death, thy due defcrt :

Yet fithence thou art our child, and fith as yet
Jn this hard cafe what word thou canfl alledgc
For thy defence, by us hath not been heard,
We are content to ftay our will for that

Which juftice bids us prefently to work ;

And give thee leave to ufe thy fpeech at full,

Jf aught thou have to lay for thine excufe.

Porrex.

Neither, o king, I can or will deny,
But that this hand from Ferrex life hath reft:

Which faft how much my doleful heart doth wail,

! would it mought as full appear to fight

As inward grief doth pour it forth to me.
So yet perhaps, if ever ruthful heart

Melting in tears within a manly breaft,

Through deep repentance of his bloody fact,

If ever grief, if ever woful. man

Jtflight move regret with forrow of his fault,

1 think, the torment of my mournful cafe

Known to your grace, as I do feel the fame,

Would force even wrath hcrfelf to pity me.

But as the water troubled with the mud,
Shows not the face which elfe the eye ihould fee,

Even fo your ireful mind with ftirred thought
Cannot fo perfectly difcern my caufc.

But
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But this unhap, amongft fo many heaps
I rnuft content me with, moil wretched man,
That to myfelf I mint referve my wo,
In pining thoughts of mine accurfed fac~l,

Since I may not mow here my fmalleft grief,

Such as it is, and as my breaft endures,
Which I cfleem the greateft miiery
Of all nailhaps that fortune now can fend,

Not that I reft in hope with plaint and tears

To purchafe life ; for to the gods I clepe
For true record of this my faithful fpeech ;

Never this heart mall have the thoughtful dread

To die the death that by your grace's doom,

By juft defert, mail be pronounc'd to me;
Nor never mall this tongue once fpcnd the fpeech
Pardon to crave, or feek by fuit to live.

I mean not this, as though I were not touch'd

With care of dreadful death, or that I held

Life in contempt ; but that I know, the mind

Stoops to no dread, although the flefh be frail :

And for my guilt, I yield the fame fo great,
As in myfelf I find a fear to ftje

For grant of life,

Gorboduc.

In vain, o wretch, thou fhow'il

A woful heart ; Ferrex now lies in grave.
Slain by thy hand.

Porrex.

Yet this, o father, hear;
And then I end : Your majefty well knows,

That, when my brother Ferrex and myfelf

By your own hell were join'd in governance
Of this your grace's realm of Britain land,

I never fought nor travail'd for the fame ;

Nor by myfclf?
nor by no friend I wrought,

But from your highnefs' will alone it fprung.
Of your moil gracious goodnefs bent to me.

But
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But how my brother's heart ev'n then repin'd
With fwol'n difdain againft mine cgal rule,

Seeing that realm which by defcent mould grow-

Wholly to him, allotted half to me?
Ev'n in your hjghnefs* court he now remains,
And with my brother then in neareil place,
Who can record what proof thereof was ihow'd,
And how my brother's envious heart appear'd.
Yet I that judged it my part to feek

His favour and good-will, and loath to make
Your hirhnefs- know the thing which mould have

brought
Grief to your grace, and you? offence to him,

Hoping my earneft fuit mould foon have won
A loving heart within a brother's breaft,

Wrought in that fort, that for a pledge of love

And faithful heart he gave to me his hand.
This made me think that he had banilh'd quite
All rancour from his thought, and bare to me
Such hearty love, as I did owe to.him:
But after once we left your grace's court,

And from your highnefs' presence liv'd apart,
This egal rule ftill, itill, did grudge him fo,

That now thofe envious fparks which erft lay rak'd

In living cinders of diffembling breaft,

Kindled fo far within his heart difdain,

That longer could he not refrain from proof
Of fecret praclice to deprive me life

By poifon's force ; and had bereft me fo,

If mine own fervant, hired to this fact,

And mov'd by trouth with hate to work the fame,
In time had not bewray'd it unto me.

When thus I faw the knot of love unknit,

All honeft league and faithful promife broke,

The law of kind and trouth thus rent in twain,
His heart on mifchief fet, and in his breaft

Black treafon hid j then, then, did I defpair

That
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That ever time coujd win him friend to me ;

Then faw I how he fmil'd with flaying knife

Wrapp'd under cloak ; then faw I deep deceit

Lurk in his face, and death prepar'd for me :

Even nature mov'd me then to hold my life

More dear to me. than his, and bad this hand,

Since by his life my death muft needs enfue,

And by his death my life to be preferv'd,

To flied his blood, and feek my fafety fo j

And wifdom willed me, without protracl,

In fpeedy wife to put the fame in ure.

Thus have I told the caufe that moved me
To work my brother's death, and fo I yield

My life, my death, to judgment of your grace.
Gorboduc.

O cruel wight, mould any caufc prevail

To make thee ftain thy hands with brother's blood r

But what of thee we will refolve to do

Shall yet remain unknown : thou in the mean
Shalt from our royal prefence banifh'd be,

Until our princely pleafure further mall

To thee be fhow'd ; depart therefore our fight,

Accurfed child. What cruel deiliny,
What froward fate hath forted us this chance,
That even in thofe where we mould comfort find,

Where our delight now in our aged days
Should reft and be, even there our only grief
And deepeft forrows to abridge our life,

Moft pining cares and deadly thoughts do grow.
Arofius.

Your grace mould now, in thcfe grave years of yours,
Have found ere this, the price of mortal joys;
How Ihort they be; how fading here in earth;

How full of change; how brittle our eicate ;

Of nothing fure, lave only of the death,
To whom both man and all the world doth owe
Their end at laft ; neither mould nature's power
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In other fort againft your heart prevail,
Than as the naked hand whofe ftroke afTays
The armed brealt where force doth light in vain*

Gorboduc*

Many can yield right fage and grave advice

Of patient fprite to others wrapped in wo;
And can in fpeech both rule and conquer kind;
Who if by proof they might feel nature's force,

Would mow themfelves men as they are indeed,
Which now will needs be gods. But what doth mcaa
The forry cheer of her that here doth come ?

Marcella.

O, where is ruth ? or where is pity now ?

Whither is gentle heart and mercy fled >

Are they exil'd out of our ftony breafts,

Never to make return ? Is all the world

Drowned in blood, and funk in cruelty ?

If not in women mercy may be found,
If not, alas, within the mother's breaft,

To her own child, to her own flelh and blood ;

If ruth be banifh'd thence ; if pity there

May have no place ; if there no gentle heart

Do live and dwell, where mould we feek it then ?

Gorbodue.

Madam, alas, what means your woful tale ?

Marcella.

O filly woman I; why to this hour
Have kind and fortune thus deferr'd my breath,

That I mould live to fee this doleful day ?

Will ever wight believe that fuch hard heart

Could reft within the cruel mother's breaft ?

With her own hand to flay her only fon ?

Bat out alas, thefe eyes beheld the fame :

They law the dreary fight, and are becomen
Molt ruthful records of the bloody faft.

Porrex, alas, is by his mother flam,

And with her hand, a woftii thing to tell,

While
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While flumbering on his careful bed he refts,

His heart ftab'd in with knife is reft of life.

Gorboduc.

O Eubulus, o, draw this fword of ours,

And pierce this heart with fpeed. O hateful light,
O loathfome life, o fvveet and welcome death !

Dear Eubulus, woik this we thee befeech.

Eubulus.

Patient your grace, perhaps he liveth yet,
With wound receiv'd, but not of certain death,

Gorboduc.

O let us then repair unto the place,
And fee if Porrex live, or thus be flain.

Marcel/a.

Alas, he liveth not ! it is too true,
That with thefe eyes, of him a peerlefs prince,
Son to a king, and in the flower of youth,
Even with a twink a fenfelefs ftock I law.

Arojlus.
O damned deed.

Marcella.

But hear his ruthful end :

The noble prince, pierc'd with the hidden wound,
Out of his wretched flumber hailily ftart,

Whofe ftrength now failing, liraight he overthrew,
When in the fall his eyes even new unclos'd

Beheld the queen, and cry'd to her for help.
We then, alas, the ladies which that time
Did there attend, feeing that heinous deed,
And hearing him oft call the wretched name
Ot mother, and to cry to her for aid,
Whofe direful hand gave him the mortal wound,
Pitying (alas, for nought elie could we do)
His ruthful end, ran to the wofui bed,

Defpoiled ftraight his breaft, and, all we might,
Wiped in vain with napkins next at hand
The fudden ilreams of blood that fluihed fall

Out of the gaping wound. O, what a look !

O, what
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O, what a ruthful, fledfaft eye, methought
He fix'd upon my face, which to my death
Will never part fro me ! when with a braid,
A deep fet figh he gave, and therewithal

Clafping his hands, to heav'n he caft his fight;
And ftraight pale death preffing within his face,
The flying ghoft his mortal corps forfook.

Aroftus*
Never did age bring forth fo vile a facl: !

Marcella*

O hard and cruel hap, that thus affigned
Unto fo worthy a wight fo wretched end :

But moft hard cruel heart, that could confent

To lend the hateful deftinies that hand,

By which, alas, fo heinous crime was wrought !

O queen of adamant ! o marble breaft !

If not the favour of his comely face,

If not his princely cheer and countenance,
His valiant active arms, his manly breaft,

If not his fair and feemly perfonage,
His noble limbs, in fuch proportion caft

As would have wrap'd a filly woman's thought ;

If this mought not have mov'd thy bloody heart,

And that moft cruel hand, the wretched weapon
Ev'n to let fall, and kifs him in the face,

With tears for ruth to reave fuch one by death :

Should nature yet confent to flay her fon r

O mother, thou to murder thus thy child ?

Ev'n Jove with juftice mull with lightning flames

From heaven, fend down fome ftrange revenge on thec.

Ah, noble prince, how oft have I beheld

Thee mounted on thy fierce and trampling fteed,

Shining in armour bright before the tilt,

And with thy miftrefs' lleeve ty'd on thy helm,
And charge thy ftaff to pleafe thy lady's eye,

That bow'd the head-piece of thy friendly foe ?

How
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How oft in arms on horfe to bend the mace ?

How oft in arms on foot to break the fword ?

Which never now thefe eyes may fee again.

Aroftus.

Madam, alas, in vain thefe plaints are flied,

Rather with me depart, and help to fuage
The thoughtful griefs that in the aged king
Muft needs by nature grow by death of this

His only fon, whom he did hold fo dear.

Marcella.

What wight is that which faw that I did fee,

And could refrain to wail with plaint and tears?

Not I, alas ! that heart is not in me:
But let us go, for I am griev'd anew,
To call to mind the wretched father's wo.

CHORUS.
When greedy luft in royal feat to reign ^

Hath reft all care of gods and eke of men,
And cruel heart, wrath, treafon and difdain,

Within ambitious breaft are lodged, then

Behold how mifchief wide herfelf difplays,
And with the brother's hand the brother flays.

When blood thus flied doth ftain the heaven's face

Crying to Jove for vengeance of the deed,

The mighty God ev'n moveth from his place
With wrath to wreak ; then fends he forth with fpecd
The dreadful furies, daughters of the night,
With ferpents girt, carrying the whip of ire,

With hair of flinging fnakes, and mining bright
With flames and blood, and with a brand of fire :

Thefe for revenge of wretched murder done,
Do make the mother kill her only fon.

, II, Y Blood
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Blood aiketh blood, and death muft death requite

t Jove by his juft and everlafting doom,

Juftly hath ever fo requited it ;
' The times before record, and times to come
Shall find it true, and fo doth prcfent proof
Prefent before our eyes for our behoof.

O happy wight, that fufters not the fnare

Of murderous mind to tangle him in blood;
And happy he, that can in time beware

By others harms, and turn it to his good:
But wo to him, that fearing not t* ofiend,

Doth fcrve his luft, and will not fee the end.
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*fbe Order and Signification of the Dumb
Show before the Fifth Adi.

FIRST the drums and flutes began to found, during
which there came forth upon the ftage a company of

harquebufiers and of armed men, all in order of battle.

Thefe, after their pieces difcharged, and that the armed

men had three times marched about the ftage, departed,
and then the drums and flutes did cea<c. Hereby was fig-

nified tumults, rebellions, arms and civil wars to follow,

as fell in the realm of Great Britain, which by the fpacc
of fifty years and more, continued in civil war between

the nobility after the death of king Gorboduc and of his

iflues, for want of certain limitation in fucceffion of th

crown, till the time of Dunwallo Molmutius^ who reducccl

tfce land to monarchy*

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

doty*, Mandud, Gwenard, Fergus, Eubulus.

Clotyn.

DID
ever age bring forth fuch tyrants hearts ?

The brother hath bereft the brother's life ;

The mother me hath dy'd her cruel hands
In blood of her own fon, and now at laft

The people, lo, forgetting trouth and love,

Conternning quite both law and loyal heart,
Ev'n they have flain their fovereign lord, and queen.

Mandud.
Shall this their traiterous crime unpunifh'd reil ?

Ev'n yet they ceafe not, carry'd on with rage,
In their rebellious routs, to threaten ftill

A new bloodfhed unto the prince's kin,

To flay them all, and to uproot the race

Both of the king and queen, fo are they movM
With Porres? death, wherein they falfely charge
The guiltlefs king without defert at all,

And trait'roufly have murdered him therefore,

And eke the queen.
Gwenard.

Shall fubjecls dare with force

To work revenge upon their prince's faft ?

Admit the woril that may, as fure in this

The deed was foul, the queen to flay her fon,

Shall yet the fubjecl feek to take the fword,
Arife againft his lord, and flay his king ?

O wretched ftate, where thofe rebellious hearts

Are not rent out ev'n from their living breaiis,

And with the body thrown unto the fowls

As carrion food, for terrour of the reft.

Fergus,
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Fergus.

There can no punifhment be thought too great

For this fo grievous crime : let fpeed therefore

Be us'd therein, for it behoveth fo,

Eubulus.

Ye all, my lords, I fee, confent in one,

And I as one confent with yc in all,

I hold it more than need, with fharpeft law
To punifh this tumultuous bloody rage :

For nothing more may make the common ftate

Than fufferance of uproars without redrefs ;

Whereby how fome kingdoms of mighty power,
After great conquefts made, and flouriming
In fame and wealth, have been to ruin brought,
I pray to J-ove that \ve may rather wail

Such hap in them, than witnefs in ourfelves.

Eke fully with the duke my mind agrees,
*

Though kings forget to govern as they ought,
Yet fubjecls mull obey as they are bound.
But now, my lords, before ye farther wade,
Or fpend your fpeech, what fharp revenge mall fall

By juftice' plague on thefe rebellious wights ;

Methinks, ye rather mould firft fearch the way
By which in time, the rage of this uproar

Mought be reprefs'd, and thefe great tumults ceafed.

Even yet the life of Britain land doth hang
In traitors balance of unegal weight ;

Think not, my lords, the death of Gorboduc*
Nor yet Videna's blood will ceafe their rage :

Even our own lives, our wives and children dear,

*
'The following lines art to be found only in tbf fpurious '$$*

That no caufe ferves, whereby the fubjeft may
Cail to account the doings of his prince,
Much lefs in blood by fword to work revenge,
No more than may the Land sut off" the head

j

In act nor fpeech, no not in fecret thought
The fubjecl: may rebel againft his lord,

Or judge of him that fits in
Ctefar's feat,

With grudging mind to damn thofe he miflike*.
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Our country, dear'il of all, in danger (lands

Now to be fpoil'd j now, now made defolate,

And by ourfelves a conqueft to enfue.

For, give once fway unto the people's lulls,

To rulh forth on, and Jtay them not in time,
And as the ftream that rolleth down the hill,

So will they headlqng run with raging thoughts,
From blood to blood, from mifchief unto moe,
To ruin of the realm, themfelves and all :

So giddy are the common people's minds,
So glad of change, more wavering than the fea.

Ye fee, my lords, what ftrength thefe rebels have j

"What hugv number is afTembled Hill :

For though the tratterous faft for which they rofe

Be wrought and done, yet lodge they ftill in field;

So that how far their furies yet will flretch,

Great caufe we have to dread. That we may feek

By prefent battle to reprefs their power,

Speed muft we ufe to leyy force therefore;

For either they forthwith will mifchief work,
Or their rebellious roars forthwith will ceafei

Thefe violent things may have no laiting long.
Let us therefore ufe this for prefent help ;

Perfuade by gentle fpeech, and offer grace,
With gift of pardon, fave unto the chief,

And that upon condition that forthwith

They yield the captains of their enterprife
To bear fuch guerdon of their traiterous faft,

As may be both due vengeance to themfelves,

And wholefome terrour to pofterity.

This mall, I think, fcatter the greateft part
That now are holden with defire of home,
JWearied in field with cold of winter's nights,
And fome, no doubt, ftricken with dread of law.

When this is once proclaimed, it mall make
The captains to miftruft the multitude,

Whofe fafety bids them to betray their heads ;

And fo much mpre, becaufe the rafcal routs,
In
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In things of great and perillous attempts,
Are never trufty to the noble race.

And while we treat and Hand on terms of grace,
We mall both ftay their fury's rage the while,
And eke gain time, whole only help fufficeth

Withouten war to vanquim rebels power.
In the mean while, make you in readinefs

Such band of horfemen as ye may prepare :

Horfemen, you know, are not the commons ilrength,
But are the force and ilore of noble men,

Whereby the unchofen and unarmed fort

Of Ikillcfs rebels, whom none other power
But number makes to be of dreadful force,

With fudden brunt may quickly be opprefsM.
And if this gentle mean of proffered grace,
With flubborn hearts cannot fo far avail

As to affuage their defp'rate courages,
Then do I wifh fuch {laughter to be made,
As prelent age and eke pofterity

May be adrad with horrour of revenge,
That jullly then mall on thefe rebels fall :

This is, my lords, the fum of mine advice.

Clotyn.
Neither this cafe admits debate at large ;

And though it did, this fpeech that hath been faid

Hath well abridg'd the tale I would have told.

Fully with Eubulus do I confent

In all that he hath faid : and if the fame
To you, my lords, may feem for beft advife,

I wifh that it mould ftraight be put in urc.

Mandud.

My lords, then let us prefently depart,
And follow this that liketh us fo well.

Fergus.
If ever time to gain a kingdom here

Were offer'd man, now it is offer'd me.
The realm is reft both of their king and queen j

The offspring of the prince is flain and dead ;

Nc
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No ifTue now remains ; the heir unknown ;

The people are in arms and mutinies;
The nobles they are bulled how to ceafe

Thefe great rebellious tumu!ts and uproars ;

And Britain land now defert left alone,
Amid thefe broils uncertain where to reft,

Offers herfelf unto that noble heart

That will or dare purfue to bear her crown.
Shall I, that am the duke of Albany,
Defcended from that line of noble blood,
Which hath fo long flourifhM in worthy fame
Of valiant hearts, fuch as in noble breafls

Of right mould reft above the bafer fort,

Refufe to venture life to win a crown ?

Whom mail I find enemies that will withfland

My faft herein, if I attempt by arms

To feek the fame now in thefe times of broil ?

Thefe dukes power can hardly well appeafe
The people that already are in arms :

But if perhaps my force be once in field,

Is not my flrength in pow'r above the bell

Of all thefe lords now left in Britain land ?

And though they mould match me with power of men,
Yet doubtful is the chance of battles join'd :

If viftors of the field we may depart,
Ours is the fceptre then of Great Britain ;

If flain amid the plain this body lie,

Mine enemies yet mail not deny me this,

But that I died giving the noble charge,
To hazard life for conqueft of a crown.

Forthwith therefore will I in poft depart
To Albany, and raife in armour there

All pow'r I can : and here my fecret friends

By fecret pradlife mall folicit ftill,

To feek to win to me the people's hearts.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE II.

Eubulus, Clotyn, Mandud, Gwenard, Aroftus, Nuntiust

Eubulus.

OJove,
how are thefe people's hearts abusM ?

What blind fury thus headlong carries them ?

That though fo many books, fo many rolls

Of ancient time, record what grievous plagues

Light on thefe rebels aye, and though fo oft

Their ears have heard their aged fathers tell

What juft reward thefe traitors ftill receive,

Yea, though themfelves have feen deep death and blood,

By ftrangling cord and flaughter of the fword,
To fuch affign'd, yet can they not beware ;

Yet can not flay their lewd rebellious hands :

But fufFering, lo, foul treafon to diftain

Their wretched minds, forget their loyal heart,

Reject all truth, and rife againft their prince.
A ruthful cafe, that thofe whom duty's bond,
Whom grafred law by nature, truth, and faith,

Bound to preferve their country and their king>
Born to defend their commonwealth and prince;
Ev'n they mould give confent thus to fubvert

Thee, Britain land, and from thy womb mould fpring,
O native foil, thofe that will needs deftroy
And ruin thee, and eke themfelves in fine.

For lo, when once the dukes had offer'd grace
Of pardon fweet, the multitude, mifled

By traiterous fraud of their ungracious heads,
One fort that faw the dangerous fuccefs

Of ftubborn Handing in rebellious war,
And knew the difference of prince's power
From headleis number of tumultuous routs,

Whom
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Whom common country's care, and private fear,

Taught to repent the errour of their rage,

Lay'd hands upon the captains of their band,
And brought them bound unto the mighty dukes:
And other fort, not trufting yet fo well

The truth of pardon, or miftrufting more
Their own ofience, than that they could conceive
Such hope of pardon for fo foul mifdeed ;

Or for that they their captains could not yield,

Who, fearing to be yielded, fled before,

Stale home by filence of the fecret night :

The third unhappy and unragcd fort

Of defp'rate hearts, who, ftain'd in princes blood,
From traiterous furour could not be withdrawn

By love, by law, by grace, ne yet by fear,

By proffer'd life, ne yet by threaten'd death ;

With minds hopelefs of life, dreadlefs of death,
Carelefs of country, and awlefs of God,
Stood bent to fight as furies did them move,
With violent death to clofe their traiterous life.

Thefe all by power of horfemen were opprefs'd,
And with revenging fword /lain in the field,

Or with the rh-angling cord hang'd on the trees;

Where yet their carrion carcafes do preach,
The fruits that rebels reap of their uproars,
And of the murder of their facred prince.
But lo, where do approach the noble dukes,

By whom thofe tumults have been thus appeas'cj.

Clotyn.

I think the world will now at length beware,

And fear to put on arms againit their prince.
Mandud.

If not ? thofe traiterous hearts that dare rebel,

JLet them behold the wide and hugy fields

With blood and bodies fpread of rebels {lain,.

The lofty trees clothed with the corpfes dead,

That, itrangled with the cord, do hang thereon.

Arojlus
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Aroftus.

A juft reward, fuch as all times before

Have ever 'Jotted to thofe wretched folks.

Gwcnard.

But what means he that cometh here fo faft ?

Nuntius.

My lords, as duty and my trouth doth move,
And of my country work a care in me,
That if the fpending of my breath avail'd

To do the fervice that my heart defires,

I would not .(bun to embrace a- prefent death;
So have I now in that wherein I thought

My travail mought perform fomc good effecl,

Ventur'd rny life to bring thefe tidings here.

Fergus, the mighty duke of dttany,
Is now in arms, and lodgeth in the field

With twenty thoufand men ; hither he bcnd$
His fpeedy march, and minds to invade the crown;

Daily he gathereth ftrength, and fpreads abroad,
That to this realm no certain heir remains,
That Britain land is left without a guide,
That he the fceptre feeks for nothing elfe

But to preferve the people and the land,
Which now remain as fhip without a Item.

Lo, this is that which 1 have here to
fay.

Clo'yn.
Is this his faith ? and (hall he falfely thus

Abufe the vantage of unhappy times ?

O wretched land, if his outragious pride,
His cruel and untemper'd wilfulnefs,

His deep diifembling mows of falfe pretence,
Should once attain the crown of Britain land !

Let us, my lords, with timely force refill

The new attempt of this our common foe,

As we would quench the flames of common fire.

Mandud.

Though we remain without a certain prince
TO wield the realm, or guide the wand'ring rule,

Yet
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Yet now the common mother of us all,

Our native land, our country, that contains
Our wives, children, kindred, ourfelves, and all

That ever is or may be dear to man,
Cries unto us to help ourfelves and her.

Let us advance our powers to reprefs
This growing foe of all our liberties.

Gwenard.

Yea, let us fo, my lords, with hafty fpecd.
And ye, o gods, fend us the welcome death

To fhed our blood in field, and leave us not
In loathfome life to linger out our days,
To fee the hugy heaps of thefe unhaps
That now roll down upon the wretched land,
Where empty place of princely governance,
No certain itay now left of doubtlefs heir,

Thus leave this guidelefs realm an open prey
To endlefs florms and wafle of civil war.

Aroftus.

That ye, my lords, do fo a^ree in one,
To fave your country from the violent reign
And wrongfully ufurped tyranny
Of him that threatens conqueft of you all,

To fave your realm, and in this realm yourfelves
From foreign thraldom of fo proud a prince,
Much do I praife ; and I befeech the gods,
With happy honour to requite it you.
But o, my lords, fith now the heaven's wrath

Hath reft this land the iflue of their prince,
Sith of the body of our late fovereign lord

Remains no moe, fmce the young kings be flain,

And of the title of defcended crown

Uncertainly the divers minds do think

Even of the learned fort, and more uncertainly
Will partial fancy and affection deem ;

But moil uncertainly will climbing pride,

And hope of reign, withdraw to fundry parts

TJie doubtful right and hopeful luft to reign.
Whea
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When once this noble fervice is atchieved

For Britain land, the mother of ye all,

When once ye have with armed force reprefs'4

The proud attempts of this Albanian prince,
That threatens thraldom to your native land,

When ye fhall vanquifhers return from field,

And find the princely ftate an open prey
To greedy luft, and to ufurping power;
Then, then, my lords, if ever kindly care

Of ancient honour of your anceilors,

Of prefent wealth and noblefs of your flocks,

Yea, of the lives and fafety yet to come
Of your dear wives, your children, and yourfelves,

Might move your noble hearts with gentle ruth,

Then, then, have pity on the torn eitate;

Then help to falve the wellnear hopelefs fore;

Which ye mall do, if ye yoiirfelves withhold

The flaying knife from your own mother's throat :

Her mail you fave, and you, and yours in her,

If ye mall all with one aflent forbear

Once to lay hand, or take unto yourfelves
The crown, by colour of pretended right,
Or by what other means foe'er it be,

Till fiill by common counfei of you all

In parliament, the regal diadem
Be let in certain place of governance;
In which your parliament, and in your choice,
Prefer the right, my lords, without refpeft
Of flrength or friends, or whatfoever caufc

That may fet forward any other's part ;

For right will laft, and wrong can not endure :

Right, mean I his or hers, upon whole name
The people reft by mean of native line,

Or by the virtue of fome former law

Already made their tide to advance.

Such one, my lords, let be your chofen king j

Such one fo born within your native land;
Such one prefer j and in no wife admit

The
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The heavy yoke of foreign governance :

Let foreign titles yield to publick wealth.
And with that heart wherewith ye now prepare
Thus to withiland the proud invading foe,
With that fame heart, my lords, keep out alfo

Unnatural thraldom of ftrangers reign,
Ne fuffer you, againft the rules of kind,
Your mother land to ferve a foreign prince.

Eubulus.

Lo, here the end of Brutus' royal line,

And, lo, the entry to the woful wreck
And utter ruin of this noble realm.

The royal king, and eke his fons are flain ;

No ruler refts within the regal feat;

The heir, to whom the fceptre longs, unknown j

That to each force of foreign prince's power,
Whom vantage of our wretched Rate may move

By fudden arms to gain fo rich a realm ;

And to the proud and greedy mind at home,
Whom blinded lull to reign leads to afpire.

Lo, Britain realm is left an open prey,
A prefent fpoil by conqueft to enfue.

Who feeth not now ho\V many riiing minds

Do feed their thoughts with hope to reach a realm ?

And who will not by force attempt to win
So great a gain that hope perfuades to have ?

A fimple colour mall for title ferve.

Who wins the royal crown will want no right;
Nor fuch as mall difplay by long defcent

A lineal race to prove him lawful king.
In the mean while thefe civil arms mail rage,

And thus a thoufand mifchiefs iliall unfold,

And far and near fpread thee, o Britain land j

All right and law mall ceafe ; and he that had

Nothing to day, to morrow mall enjoy

Qreat heaps of gold ; and he that flow'd in wealth,

Lo, he mall be bereft of life and all ;

And happieft he that theu poffeiTeth leaft;*
Tfce
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The wives (hall fuffer rape, the maids deflour'd,

And children fatherlefs fhall weep and wail ;

With fire and fword thy native folk fhall perifh ;

One kinfman fhall bereave another's life ;

The father fhall unwitting flay the fon ;

The fon fhall flay the lire, and know it not.

Women and maids the cruel foldiers fvvords

Shall pierce to death, and filly children, lo,

That play in the ftreets and fields are found,

By violent hand fhall clofe their latter day.
Whom fhall the fierce and bloody foldier

Rcferve to life ? whom fhall he fpare from death ?

Ev'n thou, o wretched mother, half alive,

Thou malt behold thy dear and only child

Slain with the fword, while he yet fucks thy breaft.

Lo, guiltlefs blood fhall thus each where be fhed.

Thus fhall the waited foil yield forth no fruit,

But dearth and famine fhall poflefs the land.

The towns fliall be confum'd and burnt with fire ;

The peopled cities fhall wax defolate;

And thou, o Britain, whilom in renown,
Whilom in wealth and fame, fhall thus be torn,

Difmcmber'd thus, and thus be rent in twain;
Thus wailed and defaced, fpoiled and deftroyed :

Thcfe be the fruits your civil wars will bring.
Hereto it comes, when kings will not confenc

To grave advice, but follow wilful will.

This is the end, when in fond princes hearts

Flattery prevails, and fage reed hath no place.
Thefe are the plague*, when murder is the mean
To make new heirs unto the royal crown.
Thus wreak the gods, when that the mother's wrath

Nought but the blood of her own child may fuage.
Thefe mifchiefs fpring, when rebels will ariie

To work revenge, and judge their prince's fact.

This
?

this enfues, when noble men do fail

In loyal troth, and fubjecls will DC kings :

;his deth grow, when, lo, u^jto the prince
Whoi*
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Whom death or fudden hap of life bereaves,
No certain heir remains, fuch certain heir,
As not all only is the rightful heir

But to the realm is fo made known to be,
And troth thereby veiled in fubjefts hearts,
To owe faith there, where right is known to reft.

Alas, in parliament what hope can be,
When is of parliament no hope at all ?

Which, though it be afiembled by confent,
Yet is not likely with conient to end;
While each one for himfelf, or for his friend

Againft his foe, mall travail what he may.
While now the ftate left open to the man
That mall with greateft force invade the fame
Shall fill ambitious minds with gaping hope,
When will they once with yielding hearts agree ?

Or in the while, how mall the realm be ufed ?

No, no ; then parliament mould have been holden,
And certain heirs appointed to the crown,
To flay the title of eiiablifhed right,

And in the people plant obedience,
While yet the prince did live, whofe name and power
By lawful fummons and authority

]Might make a parliament to be of force,

And might have fet the ftate in quiet flay :

But now, o happy man, whom fpeedy death

Deprives of life, ne is enforc'd to fee

Thefe hugy mifchiefs and thefe jniferies,

Thefe civil wars, thefe murders, and thefe wrongs
Of juflice, yet mufl God in fine reftore

This noble crown unto the lawful heir :

For right will always live, and rife at length,
But wrong can never take deep root to lait.

THE END OF THE TRAGEDY OF
FERREX AND PORRKX,
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